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PREFACE.

The Work w«r giiriaa to Ite Public is tlic- result

(>f a ^ivYies of recent excumons into tlie interior

of the Colony of New South Wales, at intervals

of disengagement from professional duties, and

at periods of the year best c^tjssifeted for olistf-

vations in natural Usloi^. To this add^d

a detail of sneh ineidents as appeared to the

Avitlior wortliy of iiotiee, while visiting Batavia,

Singapore , Cliin;i, etc. on liis return to England.

The writer in his narrative has limited himself

principally, if not entirely, to not^ tak^^
the itistazit obBerration^ Ms object being to

relate facts in the order tliey occurred
;
and,

witliout regard to studied composition, to impart

the inlbrination lie has been enalded to collect

in simple and unadorned languagCj avoidingj as

vamh as possible, iha teclmiealitaes of seleace*

London, Ju^ne, 1834^
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VOL. u B



Wall's, t'lcvrii (lavs liaviiijj; tdapsiM! siiifc K-uvhii;'

Plymouth, from wliL-nct' we had taktni our de-

partaro. The appcaTauce of the island^ when we

it, was generally barren, varied by an occasional

verdaut patch scattertid over tlu- I'uggod nu-ks,

which terminated in steep cliiis to the water s

edge.

On the {bllmlnf mmnng at day-light, lha

4*rfe tp^rering land of Madeira* was visible,

risingj like a liri<>'(! black mass from tlm Idiio

water. By eight a. m. wt^ were in the |iassati"o

between the south-east side of Madeira and the

group df kl^nt}^ kaOwn tb6 Bes^rfa^, sailjng,

wifix a light and agreeable breeze, fifom tdhsft m&\r

ward, which enabled ns to have an excellentWW
both of tlie former islands and Madeira : and m
our progress seemed to be quicker than would

have been expected fifmi onx gentle zephyrs, we
were p^)c^i)ijat4f lAiQ tided by a cnrr6nt.t

* Madeira Bigni6et» in the Portuguese langu^e^ " woody;"

and tJie island was so named ftont the very wooded apfiear-

ance it had on its discovery.

In summer, Horsburgh states that tfMf tlorth'east winds

•jxrevail, and a south-west current scls tliifotl^h tile channel,

between Madeira and the DesLM tas. The current ahtn^j; the

south side of Madeira and the Desertas mostly sets to the lee-

vml ksiroi^^ales ; but at<tM f$Q^«8u»n: «fa ®9t^ it «»iie*

iixssm changeM suddeidy^ and b^Ib ^trary td the witid^
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Tlic pnssao-c l)etW(H'ii the Drscrfas andMndeira

is roiisidoHMl to Ik* ahditt. rlcvrii uiilrs aei'oss.

The Descrtas sti't-tch nearly iiorth-nortli-west

and jemi^-fiOtiit^^^sa^ Im £v6 leagues

in extent ; (bi^ hm^m ntmapkt^ hsma d|feat-

ance, witjl steep, rugged, perpendicular rocks

descending: to tlie .«ea ; on tlie largest island

there was some appearance of eultivatioii, and

the tufat ottedrt&mdu ash, impai^ ft^^ mltm
t0 mr&t^ paTts of the islamd ; there is a li^li

pjrramidal rock, resembling a needle or pillar,

sitnated about the north-west part of the group,

which at a distance is like a ship under sail.

By eight A, theheast <^ lius^j^ Jbitxl ^sA-

I»al0d gl6<»n3rmM wiiidb had ^ir^doWl^hem
pending over and concealing the beautiful fea-

tures of the island of Madeira, and caused it to

burst forth in all its luxuriance and beauty ; the

northern part of the island had a very sombre,

hd»m «6peot, when <e^;^ir^ trilh fbe feiH^litf

of the southern ; the plantations, glowing in

varied tints, interspersed with neat white villas

and small villages, gave much animation and

pictoresqneheaufy to the scene.

EaYtf iti the n^ornlilf m thetim^ best e4Ie&*^

lated to view the island clearly, as the fiun,

gradually emerging from the dense masses

of clouds which have previously enveloped

fi 2
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and, gradually spreading its rays over tlw fertile

decliviti^, entivem mi Tenders ditl&ct

$|i|eiid!d paroapect tiCfoMed to the voya^, ^
the fiuii, however, acquires a strong^: pwet^

ita proximity to a wide expanse of waters soon

causes a mist to arise by wliirh the ehiurness of

the view from the sea is much ohstructed.

As we approajchedj iheimm olFtxnehal op^ed
to our view> jfllt white habitations rising like an

amphitlieatre, and the hills around, covered b}^

the vari('<2,ated tiuts of a kixuriaut vejj;'Ctatiou :

the wliole appearance of the island wiis such, as

tO! agreeable

^ssJiboS of ddlgbt atmy^m0^ hdt more espe-

cially after the eye has enjoyed lot a time only

tlie prospect of sea and sky.

As it was not our intention to touch at this

hhxdf ill the mmti^ ^tfae day vm pwed
attdkftit &r te the disltoee* Weapdk©«ff tlfce

island one of Don Pedro's blockading stpiaih nn ;

it was a briiii' rnnnnting eio-hteen i^'uns, tilh'd witii

sueJi a motley crew as one may expect to see in

a piratical craft, flit? sp&teto^ {nformed m
that Thn Pedro Aisms with Admiral SartorixtSj in

a large ship olf th<' north side of the MmA : wa
thru parted

;
they wisliinp;' us " un bnn \ oya^"('/''

juk' we, in return, hopefl they might obtain
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abuiulaiici' ui priiic inoii(>y, l>ut which we hSitdly

supposed wdiilil ever he realized.

Tliere are various objects well calculated to

&£cite interesl td a. nattmatlst luting long

voyagB) and to furnish both amus^^i ai)id In*

struction. The splendid Phi/mUa, or Portu-

guese iiiau of war, "* is often seen Hoating by the

ship ; tlie inflated, or bladder portion of this

npm fk(^ irhUgt ihie isen-

tacufca of a deep purple colour extend beneatji,

aa ^ares to cajiture its prey. It is oftentimes

amusing to see persons eager to secure the ^audy

prize ; but they find, by pajiifpl titpdeiiee^

tlmt.^ Bke^ Maiiy^ <?ther Wjtifiill obj^ets; of the

gfsalion, they possess hidden torments ; for no

sooner have they grasped the tinted and curious

animal, than, encircling its long filiform appen-

dages 0ver th& fingers ofits eapturer,

it iniB^ctsmc^ pong^at fdin bymeans otan acrid

fluid discharged from them, as to cause ^in'tO

drop the prize, and attend to the smarting occ^a*

sioned by it.

Tills beautiftii molluscortS ^mfmal inhabits^
* Tliey are called " Guinea Ships" l>y the old navigators,

i^Qm their floating like a vessel on the water, and from hav-

txi^ vm^ |)robably been Jir$t seen m gj^eatmnnbers Bhaat th^

Coast and gulf of Guioea*
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tropical seas, uiitl is also seen in high latitudes

during the snmmev months* of the year. When
first removed from tlie water, it excites the ad-

sxox^ti^ of tlie spectators by the elegmi

ytbnd rnimit^ yMi wliidk U h iAmmA^ These

tints, however, are as evanesc^Bfet as tliey are

brilliant ; and soon after this animal is taken

from its native element, tlie crest sinks ; the

Ijright criinaon., green, and purple liiti^l^ f3bi^

excited so mxich aditiSrStli^ .fedes, and at last

totally vanishes. There are a nnmhor of s]>ecies

of the genus ;i Imtthe one most commonly seen

is the Physalia pdmjica of Lamarck, {Molothuria

of LSos*") «ae Jkfiowii 1^ our sea-

men a§ tli6 ** Portuguese luea of war,*'^ and

* Mr, John Fuge, of Plymouth, informed uie that he ca^^

ttiifed a ^S{i«t^»^ ^iS^-^^itMapskgk^ in Hhe Catwsten

(Plymoutli Sound,) a few years since, in (lie inonlli of Au-

gust j it was floating upon the surface of the water, and

Ixv^ Hfhm mva^i h« fhfSeid, If in a glMT 0b% ttf ses

water, and preservi d It ('or three weeks. TlliG(' onfyliROtnSin

he objjcrved in tlie animal; was an occasioxUil CtotmB^im and

d<itigfi6c»it of the end ^ iftuB!VkMn portW^ tbe

animal, and tiwi tcfltaiuilifi were ateo driiwn up and fchnist

forward,

t l*hy8alis tuberculosa, P. megallat^, 1*i ebngRti}».aiid P.

pelagica, are the spedcs givetJ. by Lamarck. (Suf lea

Ajiimaux saas Vertebres^ torn, ti* p« 47&)
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galere or fregate among tlie Frencli, froin having

some respmblaiire to a sHiall vessel resting tran-

quilly on the surlacti ot" the water during* a calm,

ai itrhidi they am mof^ mdily discerned

thaa dnnu^ strong brnzes : th^ lt«vd abo beai

confonotlotl hy many persons unacquainted with

natural history with the jXauilhfs.

The figure oi' this species is somewhat ovate
;

the upper portion resembles an infflll^ l)I^d«r,

rounded at one ^ti^ttity, mi wf&ii l^lc^-Hke

termination at the other. On the summit or

l)aek is a crest or ridge, slightly elevated, snl-

cated, and friuj^ed at tlie edges : the whole of

this part of the animal is of a light blue, with

oceasional streaks of d^lleat& fea-green, and

tinged with brilliant crimson : this |)Ortion ofth-e

animal is tilli'<l with air, and, altlinngli 1 have

heard it frequently asserted that the aiiiuial has

the voluntary power of collapsing' tlic bladder on

the approaeh Qift^aoap^^glticiiu^, oar inds^^og;. il. <ni %
ta^tttm 6m w^^t^Wj yet I do not cis&dit the

remark, considering it is more prolialdy a sea-

man's tale than the result of a naturalist's oh-

servation. On examination, no apparatus is

fonnd by whichsnch^ effect could he produced ;

mA if it actually possesses sueh ^ power^ h
it not exercised in every moment of peril for,

when we approach the animal to capture it, or
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when it is taken tVoiu the water, no snch change

occnrs ; tlie Itluilder still ivni;u"n,< inflated, and

can be jJi'tiserved tlin?i di.^tendcd either in a

dried m by placing it in alc^ol, D^tmg
strong br^zesj I hsm tbei^ ioatbg on iim

waves ;
hut, from the ship passing at that

time rapidly through the water, they are then

more rarely observed. 1 liave also scejx them

ifEiiicywn. in tempestuous wefitliec m th» Wdt «tt

Jfe^^ Bmx&i WsILm, liMdeff -p&Mm ^ the

animal stiE tesnaining inflated. From these,

and other reasons whieh might be addneed, the

assertion cannot be considered as the result of

actual ©bs€fmtion. Situated at the under por-

tioiL t»f tbe miimd Is a MnsA 0f^eutsrenl^ some

short and tMdt, others Inno;, filiform, and'at*-

tendii]"- to scycral yanls in length : these seem

to consist (jf a eli;iin of globnles, filled with an

extremely acrid fluid : in colour, they are of a

and they ate covered l)y a glirtiiitsus sajbstancfe,

having' a ]ieenliar odour. The inflated mem-
bniiie is proliaUly intended to keep t!ie animal

buoyant on the water, by which it is readily en-

abled to extend itslong tentaculaeinfteaj^ciiof prey

,

m H inay 4^^ig^ied m it Ummdv& 9gexit»

aiding the ailiiajltl in its progress over tiie " vast

bosom of tfce ocean/'—thus serving tlie purpose
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of a sail. It is said tliat \hv appearaTice of the

Plu/.'ialia Tiear to the sca-coust is the indicatiott

of uu apjH'oacliiug tempest.*

Having captttred % fine spedjn^o df thfe

a&imal m a hmeat vtij^^ latitude 0^ O'

south, and longitude 12* 60' west, and being

aware of tlie jniiioTiit pvoperty resi(!in<x in tlie

tentacnl^, 1 was desirous of trying its etfeets on

myself, for ijje putpoie ^ im&eimnmg from

p«Monjal experience the coii$<atattoi Jitiliitfv^

effects resulting from it. On t&Qii]glijdd'of th$i

animal it raised its tentacular, and stiiun- me on

the second and ring fingers. The sensation was

* On tlu." 5th ol" April, 1834, in Uititude 21)0 17' iiertli, and

longitude 37' west, temperature of the atmosphere 08°

to 72®, I caught in my towing net a very fine special^ of^

J^/ti/salis p('i</(/ic<f, adonied with the Usual beautiful tintSi but

Bot so vivid as X haye usuallj #een thetn« The specimen was

the largest I hiiS befofe 'witnessed. During the month ofApril,

1834,1 observed specimens ofthis niollusca 88 far north as latl-

tutie 32' north, and longitude 34" 30' west. The lowest

rajige ol" the thermometer being 58", atid liighest 72". In

Marchj 1801^ I had seen thero as far nor^ as the l^itadtit ofthe

Azores or Western Islands. Often when we hud vi-ry stron<r

westerly wmds, with a heavy sea rmming at the time, 1 saw

ihmx yet itot, taiU&n nmt^t &t^iimsikmt ftirlznf saH^

and sinkin^^: this Uiis sutficirnt tu ]mn v tht> ;d)snr(hty of the

o])iniuii that they collapse and sink during stormy breezes.

instantly afler regam their natural iiositioQ.
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similar at first to that ])rodyrpd by the iH'ttK? :

but belorr a few niimites had elapspd, a violent

aching pain succeeiled, atil-cting more severely

the joints of fingers^ the stinging sensatioii

at samM tmte otm^iming at tlie lisit

touched by tlie acrid fluid. On cold water beii^

applied, with tlie iutetition of removing or lessen-

ing tlie pain, it was Ibund rather to increase

iiua^ dimini^ llie effects. ImMl^n mtzltr

mg -hoiSk ih^ f&kmom flmd emitted the

animal extended upwards, increasing in

and severity, (a]>parently acting* along the course

of the nerves,) and in the space of a quarter of

an hour, the effect in the fore-arm (more parti-

enlari^^ tti« intms paft) wat veiy violent,

tod at the elbow-joint still more so. It may

be worthy of remark, that when the joints be-

came atiected the pain always increaseil. It

became at last almost unbearable, and was much

h«%hl@tied m Ih& al^ted am Iking tn^ved ;

like pnls^of that arm was also much acceleratinl,

and an unnatural lieat was felt over its wlnde

surface. The pain extended to the shoulder-

joint
J
and on the pectoral muscle becoming

attasiked % the same palnftil ig^atiM, m
pressiou of breath iiitj; was occasioned, which y^e

find similarly prndiieed by rheumatism, when if

attacks tliat muscle , and it proved very tlis-
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tressing during tlie time it remained. The

fontiinumce of the pain was very severe for

nearly half an hour, after which it gradually

abated, but %b @&^t effects were felt during the

rem^itider of the d^yM ft slight miimb-

neas and hicreased temperature of the arm.

About two hours after I had been stung, I

perceived that a vesicle had arisen on the spot

;

md when children have been stung, I observed

iSinsi mm&Gm mall rm^^ msm, mitilkr to

tliosc produced by the netfle. The intensity of

tlie oflects pruiliu'i'd depends? on the size and con-

sequent power of the animal ; and aftei- it has

been for some time removed from the water, it

!» Ibtwrt i^t^ tie sftbging property has dimi-

nkbsdi. Initative property, unattended^

however. Ijy any of tlie constitutional effects,

remains ibr a long- time in the tentacnlfs, even

after they have been removed from the animal
j

It^m tmsfMng a handk^iF^sMefmta^ week& diker

it had been ^ wiping off some po^iis^
the tentacnlav, the stinging property was found to

have remained, although it liad lost tliatvirnhmt

quality, which produced on a recent application

aiidb violent constitutional irritation*

Thi& irritaMve secr^Ott dde& mt^ lo^ev^,

exist solely in this ^eidS «>f ittolhisca ; several

of the 7mdus<B Jbave ^niilar properties, which
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may pcrliaps be considered as botli oHi'Usive and

defensive ; iind it li;is been, and no doubt eor-

rectly, supposed to bo given to these animals as a

^iem<>f paraetirii^g (ktit food, tife bpDombiii^

tibeir pt^ vlien touched unable to escape. For

wliat purpose tb is aerif! property is found existing-

in the vegetable kingdom, it is difficult to decide,

and all ttat has yet been said oa the subject

ixn^nee, at the island of Singapore there is a

remarkable species of the order h'uei. usuallv

foiuid <>'rowing in isolated patclies upon coral

banks. Finlayson thus mentions it: " It is pin-

nated^ pliitsn^ «!i^aiit, abont: a, imi mA a &alf

in lengtli^ diidof a whitisli colotu*. It is endued

with a property of stinging like nettles ; the

sensation jjvodueed is more acute anil more

penetrating, more instantaneous, but somewhat

mms; pem^fi^t. Tbehmi hsfsmiAy lamight

fut^ exmimt with it, before lli^ wcni^d i$ tiiflkted*

A small corrugated granular bag, filled with a

trans])arent fluid, would seem to be the organ by

whieii it produces this elieet. TJiese are no

myHf lotzched tlmn they discharge the Hnid

they «oiitalii^ The fimt mm. Io8«s this p&wer

after being removed from the water." Tim
plant seeins, tlierefoiie, to possesi^ an oHeusive
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or defensive |M(>])in'ty analogous to that of the

P/tf/.^rifia, l iut tor wliat purpose it would be diffi-

cult to form an opinion.

The; tmil m^tM adopted M pm^-

"by plaoiiio- it in spirits ; the form is tliiis well

proservcjl ; hut its vivid tints, tlie sul»joct of so

much admiration, arc totally lost, As it is witli

tlie l}<saivfcifiil bill ^vmmeAt wltm iowera,

no m^od hs^ isfem dlscorered l>y which their

natural brilliancy can be preserved, and it is

impossilile to retain tliat peculiar brightness

given only by life and health. I have preserved

the animal by detachmg the teutaculse from the

perishahLe to enable iheta to be dried, eti 7nasse,

with any chance of success ; their form only

being preserved well in spirits ;) then ])ei'mitting-

the air to escape from the bladder, dried,

pt6g$^> mi $it&iweMn gmm^ on pap^, it

produces a gdod lateral view of the fom of this

mollusca ; the eolonrs hein^ afterwards artifi-

cially renewed hv the pencil, and the tentaeula;

underneath drawn and coloured, the tout en-

Mmble eonYeyt m idea of %e bdlliattt ^ptm^
mm of l^e animal, as far as can he produced

by art. I have also kept the" animnl with the

bladder iuflated, dried it in that state, and, by
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afterwards colouring it, tfio appearance produced

is very excolieiit; hut, it is only Ity re])patp(l

fcrials that the l)t'st aud most accurate methods

i>f presterving objecia of n^ttiTal fakto^ imt li#

that of preserring ^em aG&ur^tely in thmr na**

tural appearance.

We had the N.E. trade in lat 28" N. and

loi^. 18*^ ir Wv miU Utoise g. Jii. of tU S5tli

ina^e^© *' Non3ifflik Saddle Hitt/* (F.W^liill,)

on the island of Sal, (Cajie Verd group,) bearing

S. E. about six lea<»;ucs dis^^tant.

The announoeiueut of laud in sig'ht/' and

ihe deHghtful sensations produced by it, can

mlj be nippmlaiiiad! mh$ hsm for some

length of time been t^Sfirf^bout on the deep,

deep sea," for many a weary day, witli uotliinti:

but sea and sky to gaze upon. All hasten on

deck as soon as the land is stated to be visible
;

fife l^t lis m£k&t indl&tiuct form, m It tl^
the ll0lte>»j ^som mot excite so miicli interest;

but, on a nearer approaeli, the variously tinted

strata of the lofty mountains become visibh?, and

plantations, trees, shrubs, and neat habitatious

cheer the efB ; utid, m Iflsidi&g, u pmias^m

the floral beauties of the vegetable kingdom,

with luitterflies vieing with them in s[)lendour of

tints, or several species of the coleoptera tribe
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d^k^d 111 t^oUleii arniour^ moot tlio oyo. But

tilt' n]»])roaolt tu tlio (-apo Venl isUmds doos not

possess tliose boaiities in any pi'ofusiou^—barroii

volcanic xnountaius, contrasted occasionally only

by a few^ers nt a -^^tim^ ^tmms^ are seen

fn&tmi ; evm tbese l^om^ m a^mMe pros-

pect, Ijoinp; Ji olifino'c from tlio monotony of"

sliij), l)iit a (loparturo from them, after a few

days" sojourn, is attended with but little if any

regret.

On tbe 26tH, at dayllgbt^ im ^aikd a

pleasant Iiroeze liotwoen the island of Mayo and

that of J>t. .hi^'o ; the former distant about ten,

the latter about eighteen miles; the western side

0^ Bad a stedia aj^f^^^oai ^h^mm

nm^ tM a tr,?a ot ^oo^ of in^rdari^ to ba w&a.

The lofty mountain of St. Antonio, on the Island

of St. Ja*jo. wns vi^ifde ; its d(T'livities verdant,

but the peaked suunnit was for the most part

hidden by eIoyte% Ab we coasted idong the

lat^ Mmdf tbe Ibatnre of <!oasiiir$s T^iry

boiren, althouii'li it was occasionally rdieved

by ;i small rdant valley, diversified by some

misrrahle biits and a few stunted cocoa-nut trees.

In the afternoon we anchored at Porto Pray a,
*

about a quartet of a mlla fimxn the ik^m*

* **Vt$.^*' % 1^ tim^m^ language^

bench Of t)smB**
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After dinner we paid a visit to the sliore ; the

l:ni(liiin'-placc is very iiicoiivi'iiii'iit, and nftrii

(hiugxTuus, from the surf, which at this time was

^rttmately n<yt; Mgk. landing we had to

wdk a soft mitidj md, varied Ofiotly by

lai^e stores coming in cimtaet witli our feet,

nnd assuring" us of their presence by the \)n'm

tliey occasioned. Several miseral)le date pahns

and dusty plants of Aloe perfolkita (a few of tlie

latter hm^ in grew by the ioad ^<Je.

Then hf Sf-lfiiiifllng and steep ascent, coverctl hy

loose stones, wc arrived at the rnwn, whieli is

built upon a table land of moderate eh vation,

and on this side of tlic approacli tliere is a battery

tions I had previously perused, the town appears

to have been much hnprovetl since they had been

written, but stil! it has nothing of iutei'esf to re-

commend it; but the view of the bay and shipping

tnm fte devajsdrft^ u very pretty. TbePhm
^li vfhhh tluij^meaa mtssidmld^, anil where

til ere is a small church, which as yet cannot boast

nl' ;i strt'|tle,) cfmtains the best houses and stores,

where ahuost auy suppHes of foreign manufacture

can he puteb^sed, hut at exorbitant prices.

At th« feiiod of xmt vish^ this, m^h^t with

the whole of the Jfifeuds of thv gi'<nij> were suffer-

ing from a severe and loiig drought; this one,
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from its Irililitv, iiml tln' irriti^itiou Jliat is ca-

pnlili' oi'hcinjj^' [)i'o«liu'r(l, ;i> well iis froiii imports,

is ill ii bfttcr contiition tiiaii the otliers. At the

MmiA ^ tix&ff>^ more particularly, Ht^ taia-

bitets "wBte ^isSd 1x» M ^yksg Mly in great

numl)crs, from famine. Tlie island of St. Jago

alone is stated to liave a population of 27,000

inhabitants.

I i&mPted ^¥€$4 boit9 engaged ill $Mn§
near tli<& i^apj ptmim& i^ mt lazudiitgy a»d &imr

mode of capturing the finny tribe append to

mo novel ;
tliey s]n-inkled sometliiiio' over the

water, like crumbs of bread, that attracted the

fiak (wMch wera m^ ladies long) to the

suxfaee in ; tli€ fisbarmen then swept

amodc^st ihem a stick to which a number of

short lines and liooks were attached, and by aid

of this they usually brought ujt several fish at a

time. After the fish were caught, some women,

who were in thehm, wm «zi^^ig^ In dimming

and salting thera.

Tired of tlie dull village, we deseeiidcd from

the elevated site to a garden in wliich the

well was situated whence the supply of water of

exeeH^t quality is proctired for shipping. At

&U^the ptata^ da^^ fd^w^r^«ocoa*nut
ti-ees, attracted the attentfoft of those of our

party who had never before seen these magni-

VOL. I. c
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Hcciit tropical trees. The sides of tlie paths

were adorued with the gay iiiid liaiidsoiiie flowers

GOV^d witii its loii*:? paiiieles of fragrant

flowers. As we raiiibh'd further into the serubhy

parts Iu'vond this eultivated spot, cotton slirnhs,

{Gossi/p'mm kerbaceum,) tlie thorny Zizyphiis and

(proceua ?) called boinbadero by the Portuguese,

was abundant about this waste land, both in fruit

and flower : the flowers are succeeded by a large

imewli^t ^T&t tpii% mi^th^' a quantity of

|ji)!«l%^1i3[ered mdss ^ isMLe plsani (like all

the family to wllldl this belongs) abounds in a

viscid milky juie(! ; the capsule of the pod is

d-egautly veined, reminding the anatomist of the

veiiia displayed oa the exterior of the heart.

On ike ^llowCug anD^niiif ^ small f&eiy i^nas

fbmed for an exeuJfsion to the valley of St.

Trinidad, to gain some idea, if possible, of the

fertile portions of tliis apparently very sterile

igkad. fMs valley, it may be said, com-

mencea soon ifym idesc^^htg llie tM^ kud <^

which the town is situated. We diverged from

the direct road, for the ])urpose of visiting a

plantation about a mile and a half distant from
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the town. The road was stony, and there was

nothing- in tin' asitcrt nf tlie rnnntry nroniid to

relieve tlic eye ; a few stunted Mhnosce^ (occa-

sionally varied by a few of the same species of

lairg^^lm^iij&d atti gr^^t skmie stiimtei

ZizijpJn, and u iVnv trailin*;- ] slants of Convolvulus

soh/d/irila, wliicli, by its dark oreen loaves and

purplish flowers, contrasted in a beautiful manner

with the sterile brown soil of the scorched plains.

The plantation we vidted was not yat m orda^i

it ti^ittdizied simefloimdiliig eo£Fee plants, with

cocoa, ]dantain, cashew-nut, and other tropical

trees ; but the ju'incipal object of my visit was to

view a specimen of tlie Admisonia digiiata^ or

tsm&js^ iMf^ad Ijsee, attd ils very peQuHat ap-

peamee<mdgiN)i)^bnpafii^initdi gmiSdsition

;

it was about eighteen or twenty feet high, and

twenty-one feet in circumference. This tree was

in full foliage, and its bright green digitated

1^V«$ impaired much animation to The tree

is mmmdied ify mm& d^pSt a spongy sap^

As subsequently at the valley I saw a much larger

specimen of this gigantic tree, but destitute of

foliage, 1 shall then return to its description,

and add a sketch. From this part of the island

I collaeted Imtfew plants? ; Mmm^^m^g^iSmm
grew wild about the fertile parts, as well as

JLoimjixeohmiSf Tr^ulm mtoideSf Asdcpkis^ (pro-

c 2
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('crar] and a very pri-tty nmroirifhfs, with lilac

Hdwcrs, climbed over rocks and trees iu good

soil.

FjpisJttttljis place we prooiiedrf to mt deali'^

nadjtHt. The sum tm^n% ^ k^Otn-

venicnce was in sorae^ ^d<6gree mitigated by a

dt'lio-litfiil liorth-rast trade breeze. We passed

over scorched plains, about which a few stunted

places some wretdbdl ke^ of Mtr^f^
In a small vale we ]>aRsed a rivul^^f delieioiLs

watrr, at which several negresses W'Crc bu.-^ily

engaged in washing linen. The springs of

water ^jimt m&^&o.t, dad ih^ere smm to be

defielem^ of it in its&^ ; Imi ib^ imni

of rain h often severely felt : it was stated

to me, tliat iliiriiig' the previous twenty months

only half an iiicli has fallen on this island.

Continuing our journey, we passed several

fruit, vegetables, orchilla weed, &c. to the town

for sale, upon asses, with jjaniiiiMs made from

bullocks' hides. The animals seemed in ex-

cellent comlilion, at which we were not a little

surprised, ^St<m lAat we had seea otiihe steiility

^ iihe mil. A lew mt^e ime alsd a^ 'wanr

dering over thi' jjlains, where barely a >j)eck

of verdure tinged the barren volcanic rocks,^ still
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tlie animals were sleek, am! in tnlerahU' I'oiuli-

tiim ; we tlicri'fnre vmiw to tliv ruiicliisiuii tliat

tlioy were tiiriiud out to ibcd, or, wliat was

much more likely, to view the country and Isfci^

duritig the day, and dtiv^n home to feed at

mght
We jnirsned onr dreary path, occasionally

passing a few negro lints, and refreshing our-

Sdres -with some delicious goats' milk. As W6
<same lipoa iji^^diae ptur^m ^ fWt mll^, th^

change of ^cenc M^as certainly most agreeable'

J

the brown 'parclicd soil whit Ii w e, Inul been so

long previously alone regarding, now gave place

to the verdant plantations of sugar-cane, manioc,

^anA i^tous European and tropical ^s^ttlent

vegetables, wHcli gave a rich and anhna^
character to the scene. The plantations were

also intersjK-rsed with a great variety of tropical

fruit trtes, such as orange, himon, guava

plantain, tamarind^ i^i^lard apple, &c< The

tamarmd trees were stunted, compared with the

Inieuiiant and elegant growth of those trees in

India ; tliev were, lu)\ve^er, laden with ri[)e

fruitj whose powerful acid soon set the teeth on

edge of such of our party as wate blinded to

paiiake ofintends*

Several trees of tlie Boabaf), or monkey bread-

tree, (Adamonia di^Uata,) were now seen, and
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aniong tkem one was particularly o<>n>pininii'i

from its sizc% as also from a rcsciiibhtiH c to tin-

imiou of three trees. Tliis tree was destitute

of foliage, bat ^tlt)9^ mmp&tm^ by

tiie caii<m3 ts\xu9it^ 11 «£»umed| bemg covered

with fruit pending froin a long, twisted, spongy

stalk, varying in length from om to two feet.
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TIlis trvo mcasiiri'd forty f't'rt in rirciniiiVrciice,

and wjis alioiit sixty ivvt liia'li ; the hark was

smootli, and of a greyish colour ; tlm tenrii-

from being a1kiip% fonifd^^ tod fiotn tbese

founded extremities the smaller brand jcs are

(^ivon off, a? may bo seen in tlu^ ac'c<>in}.iany-

irig driAwing j this forms a very character-

fstie ^uf0 3^ ihe ti^ Tlue feitit, the

outer shell batt^jjwA^f ^Isstiti^ fid* Ifte

yallw pu^ nw^ly mentioned, bnt a wlute

farinaceous substance enveloping tlie. dark brown

seeds, of an agreeable acidulated taste. This

may proceed from the fruit being old. The fruit

is ofan forib) nin^Iy itslndhies inkngth,

tud three or"fonrin diameter ; rounh extt;rnally,

and, when mature, of a brownish ytilh^w colour

;

a dark red gum exuded from the outer part of

the fruit.*

* The largest tree in the world is the Mam&ltdA -or

UseMb ue^ the trunk #)ttdi hU ifeitmd wl^i a

fBdttieter of thirty feet ; but its height is not in proportiiMa.

It IS emollient and mucilaginftu^ in ^ ii^ part&^ The i<!fLVi$$.

dried anil reduced to powdcf cMSMtttute ZalOt a favoutite

article witli t|i6 JblHcans, which they mix daily with their

food, for tlie purpose of diminishing the excessive perspira-

tion to which tliey are subject in those chmates ; and even

IBtm^c^s fintl it scrvioeable in cases of ^ftiiito^ Jhff&ei^

and tithet maladies. The fmit is^ perha|)8, the mOKt usefut
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Some of [)\v tarms plantatitiiis wvvo in

very fiiir and luxuriant ('oiidllinii, and iJiis \va.-

ail enjoynicut to us after the arid country wc had

be&re mm^ iss&xiU $immt of vegetation, ^tid

<J£hrer^5cl idtii loose stdnes. Of tlio feathered

tri1)e, altlioiigli not very numerous, a few wvrv

s]n>t by one of tlie party, amnn^^ wliicli we're two

spticimens of JIaivi/ou seucj^aiens'tSi uud a tine

hmk ; qnmh tMii^ fowfe (W'&mM me^

imgm, Lhm.) abuBdaiat, and s«veml

of tile former were also shot ; the |^0W aod

several speeies of FnttijUife wen* likewise seen,

hi the afteruoon we returned to the town.

The populatlszi ^tsfiisis -fe? liia wsM p^tt of

m\iJ«lt08 and negroes t frmt, aoccludbg plan-

tains, bananas, orangx's, and fdn^-apples, was

abundant, but not yet fidly in senson.

Among the very few decent houses in tiiis

paltry town, wag one, the residence of a Don

(uirt ol' the tivv. Itii pulp is slightly acid and agreuabk', and

JrcHjuciitl) L'Littn; wliile die juice is expressed from it, mixed

witli sugar, and constitutes a drink wliicli is valueil as a

specific in putrid and pestilential f&verfi."

—

lioofter's .Bot*

in F'i^}pt ill i]y>L'ntcry. It Is cliicily ("unipiijicul oi' a j^utn*

like gum Senegal, a sugary matter, starcli, untl an acid, nludi

M. in the iVtffc <of'lM(mjf,
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F. Mi'ln, (who siKTulntrs ill orcliilla w(hm1,)

sitiiafcil ill tilt! Pla/M, whicli displays tasti' and

neatness both in the exterior and interior of its

arrtogeuaent * m tte l^wr land, behind tl^e

hc^V^t Itus hM GQ.tm^ rAu<^ klicmr an

tensive ^ardrii, wvW irrigated, and in whicli

Eiiro])ean and trojjical vegetables, fruits, and

(df'jnni flowering plants, were tliriving in

liixuriaiicej and sufficiently proved that even

in that isterile spot, mdusti^ mifmm&mM
CQuM surmount almost any difficult. At ihe

house of this gentleman, I had an opportunity

of seeing some execllent specimens of the

orchilki weed ; this valuable production of the

^egetatsle IcixtgdM h vdM^sm^ ta &Lh md
ctlier islanda the gifimp^ nkmiSlmi^MM^i
tlie Oaiaaties, and the coast of Barbaiy; it is the

Rarrclla tmctofia of botanists,* and is held in

high estimation for the purplish dye it yields,

and 1 believe, excepting the cocliineal, is tlie

only dye th«t po^sfis^ # ia il^f* ' Thfo

* (In JuiiL', 1831.) " Canary orcJiilla fetches in llu> Lon-

don market i'roui 270/. to 290/. per ton, while that uhieli is

brmtgltt Mia^iTftibtebesrockly 1404 ^ BaHittty tioi:

inoi L' tluin from ;30/. lo !.'>/, The total quantity imported in

W2% mnountud to 1,6 la cwt. or 90^ tons."—'' Archil \»

mmi t>ulj».*

—

M'duiliteh'jt I>itt* (f Cmm&re^
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liclioTi is of a <^vny ('(iloiir, and tliO:40 plants wliicli

are of tln! (Uirkcst \n\i\ lono- iiiul strong:, arr

considered tlie best ; it grows to a grunt Ittngth,

but is rarely ob^iiied stD, 0a tiL« lisitives gather

itbelbar^ it comes to any size, on aoconat of its

bigb Vipitie.

The quantity collectt'd in ono year, aTnon^:

tlie whole of tliis group of islands, wa>

#37,600 lbs, ; but sometimes a larger quantity

is obtaiuedy wbeto^ not bavmg iiitielt work lipito

the plaiitlKli^s, the negroes can be emjiloyed

for the purpose.* It is found on tlic steep rocks iu

the interior of the islands, and growing in tlie

crevices ; the finest orchilla is collected at the

Maud of Sti Aiitdaioj wh^re it gro^ la some

places so inaccessible as to be only procured

l)y lowering the gatherer down the cliffs hy

ropes. Tins lichen is e.xjjorted onlv to Lisbon,

there being an order from the IVrtuguese go-

vernment to ttuLt eS&s^f bttt qu&iitill^we^ oflep

smi^edJirect to some hfdg)^

At the time of our arrival a Portuguese brig was lyint,'

t]44thie bayi having a cargo of this weed on boiU'd^ wliich was

estimated m a lor ctlctdatibti tol>e worili 0O>iMK>£

j- The dyer's lidien was first exported from the Islands

of tlie ArchiiJelago to Veiiiee, Cicnoa, France, and England,

for the m& ot tlie dym» tims^ ^mm^m^ 4f

tlie hs% century it was disvoveretjl in the Canary Islantlsj and
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Date palms were very numerous in the vicinity

of tlic town, hut (lid not a|i|)eiir to attain any

high degree of i^erfectioii, or bear frnit, and

were used, for what they alone seemed fit, as

Tlie troops were decently clad, dlid ^Oiadfited

of al)out five hnndrod, principally negfoes aad

midattnes, ofliccrcd l>y Europeans,

All arrangements having been completed, we

tlt6 m fk^ evening, with a fine tmth-

aast trade htmz^^

was BOOR plaeed among die regalia of the Spanish crowii.

This excited tW «t^t$o)): of th^P^lligaese, who collected

it witliout restriction in the Cupv de Verd Ishinds, Madeira,

Porto >Sai\t,o, and die Azores. In tiie yaav 1730, the Jesuits

of King Johii T* 1^ pfivilege of cotlecti&g^ the

Jlervinha secea; but the crown took the advantage into its

own haqd§> and tinned the right of collecting it. At a hiter

p^iM tfa& licheft ce^ed td fhig hi^^CSallie company of

i^mSL Vsiik and Maranhao
;
and, lastly, In the^^ 1790, the

gOTcmment again took this branch of commetCie under its

own care, because it had dechned considerably mider the

bad management of tlie company. At present the exporta-

tion is small ; but more considerable, however, iruni the

Cajje de Verd Isles. (See h Da Silva Fcijo, in tlie Memorias

Mm^mm da Acad, ^ l^jait v. 1^.^^
Sjpxnm4 MarHm Tr&n^ is^ MrnUi vol* i. p IS^.
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CHAPTER II.

Enter the tropics—Hying ^sh^^mmmd"!^ tim dcean

—

Magnificent scene—Plmsphorie rlntefesting facts

in elucidation of that plvenomenon—Albieores and Bo-

oitos—A colossal whale—Sea birds—Gigantic species of

stelroga^Desctiption. of those birds—Their maoiier of

On the 31st of May we lost the north-east trade,

In 8* 4(3f moftli, mi lotigilttde ^ W€sl, s^et

which we experienced YadaMe windfe with tor-

routs uf rain, until the 4th of June, wlicn w c

liad the south-cast trade in latitude 4'' 38' north,

and hnigitude 22" 49' west, and cro^^sed the

equator early on the morning of the 7tli, in

longitude ^7* w^t, being altogether only

tliirly-tw5 days ftom Plymonth, including our

delay at St. Jago.

On enteriug thi* tro])ics nianv animate ob-

jects excite attentiun, among other^^ the Hying-
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Hsh ; it, is siirprisins; how niany diffrrtnit o|nTii(nis

have been formed on IIr- suli juct of this iish ; f^ninc

considering it seeks the air for sport or pjistiiuo,

wliii&t 0*^1^ xegatd it m only takiug flight

wli€ii laamied^ txki ibid deod^itsi eidilexiGe to

hr ; i continiiod series of troubles and persecutions,

B<jt\vi'i?n such opposite, opinions, we can only form

our judgnieut from actual observation, and there

h 4sam&Aimi(^ m^imt any doubt resting

upon lt| ^t1^6 l»tpp6^

exerdsed against tliem has not diminislied their

mnnhers, forthevareoljscrvedin as largre ^'flocks"

at the present day, as navigators have rehited

of them former days ; tliey must also have

liad a tong tjessatloa dP hoelaiitica from the

time of birtli, to eiiahle them to arrive at ma-
turity. To say that these fisli undero-o per-

seeutiou more than any other living animals

of tlie ei'eatioji, h absurd, for we may observe

the same principle throughout &0 wJbtCie l3ie

animated kingdom, ^Miiat^
On arriving in tropical regions, tliis curious

fish is seen, and affords some variety to the tedium

of a ship ; tlie passengers amusing themselves by

liv-atching its flighty and sometimes its persecu-

tion/^ -rnhm pivmsd It^ boniti^s^ doIpMn^,

all>icores, among the finny, and troj)ie birds,

boobiesj gannets* &c, sutaong the feathered tribe*
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I Ii;iv«' fV(M|ii('Tifly (U'l-ivrd Imtli information and

anniscnk iit. Iiy \vatrliiTif>' tlir flio'lit of these fisli
;

to observe them skim the surfiice of the water

f@r a grabidjfi^^imj sometimes befote^^ at

elevating tliemselves either to a short heigllt

from the surfaee, or to five or six feet, and then,

divergiug a little from their coursej drop sud-

denly nito tlidr proper eleiQimf ; idoiiii^Mxji^

and it blew IW6sli, they wonld meet with an

elevated wave, which invariably bnried them

beneath it, but they would often again start

from it and renew their flight.

I hsm T&me^ hem abte^ «ee mf feams'

sion of the pectoral fins din ing Hight^ ^I^Oiigh

such a high authority as Cn\ier says^ the

animal heats the air dnriiif^ the leap, that is, it

alternately expands and closes its pectoral fins;'''

ssljs iSbm. iiMg^ ^th bis experianee; lie to
repeatedly seen the motion of the fins during

flight, and as flio-ht is only swimming in air/'

it appears natural that those organs should be

xmi in tbe ^m^ manner in both elements,

Bnt the striietn]*^ of & &i U not t&al & iirfnf

;

the pectoral fins or wings of the flying fisli are

$imply enlarg;ed fiuji, capable of supporting,
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per I Kips, but not of propelling the animal in its

mght*

In fish, the organ of motion for propelling

tjiieija through the water is the tail, and the fins

dir^t tiielrxsmirse; mbiM*, ©ntlie contrary, the

wings are tile organs of motion, and tlio tail the

rudder. The only use of the extended pectoral

fins in the fisli is fur the purpose of supporting

the animal in the airj like a parachute, after it

}m itsp^ ftwm the water mme powiar, irfii^h

is ^€kSse$&ed In- fisli of muek larger size, even

tlie ^hale. From the stractnre of tlie fin, I

camiot consider it at all calculated for repeated

p^ussions out of the water, although while in

tlmt SaM it 0iLlte# 1^ natuidl m&m
tnjiifesd, an ii^ $oo»&^ wkm hcm^i ittto mB.^

tact with the air, and the delicacy the mem-
hrane between the rays would very readily ]>e-

come injured, were the organ similarly exerted

i:ihe gr&dt££t l^glh of time ihat I hnw mm.
iltdSe volatile fish on the has been thirty

seconds by the watch, and their longest flight,

mentioned by Captain Hall, has been two liuii-

dred yards j but he thinks that subsequent ob-

servation im ex^mA^ ^ space. The smi^

* Abel's Vo^ag^ to>« ^ j&m^f itttid ^ mlecior of^

CiiiJia. 4i<i. p. 6»
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UHUfil liri^lit of flio'lit, ns srcn nltovo tllG SiU'face

oi' tln' \v;it( r, is iVnin two to tlirrc ivvi \ l>ilt I

have known tiiciii come on board at a height of

fo»wftiee» fe^ amd upimxtfe ; mi Ifeey hm^ "been

wdl^seeitaiiled to 6^me into the channels of

a line of l)(ittle ship, wliicli is consid^d Its

liigh as twenty feet and upwards.*

But it must not be supposed they have the

pOWi^ lot dmtiiig themselves in tEe air,

having Idl ihm nati'm i^ttnenf; m
mg them I have often seen them fall much
below tlie elevation at which tliey first rose

from the water, but never in any one instance

could I observe them raise themselves from the

height at whieh thtj iisfesp*angt fat I regaini

the ( h'vaf inn tiiey take to depend on the power

of tln> first spring or leap they make on leaving

tlicir native clement.

On tile (itli of June, in ktitude T' 50' north,

&nd lok^gStiid^ 14' ^^t^ ^ flying-fi^ 1^
brought me by one <?f Me ^^ejtai^ j^assen^ias,

which had just ** flown" on board over his head,

as he was standino- near the fore-part of the

sliip
;
being still alive when he brought it to

me, I hastened ^ pls^ it In bucket of

water^ to asteiMn wM&m it ymM #ll^pt

Captain Basil Htkfi. See Fjagm<mts of Yifp0^ Arvdt
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to ^priiio' frniii it. i\ml 'Make Hifilit how-

I round ii was too late, lor after flontiiio-

nJiout with its loug pectoral <iiis luilt" cxpandei!,

as it reihanned W9t fte Mtfoce of tbe^atiert. it

eontinued alive fer aJbout i^if^«pEtee of & iHmute,

and tln'ii died. Tliey usually, Irmn tlio violence

Willi \vlii(*h tliev come on board, reerive some,

injury against tlie spars, boats, or chains, suffi-

cietit to destroy them; md the^fijre itwiU be

difficult to obseipv^ ihdt iam ac^<m m when
performed in ftill vigour in their native element*

This specimen measured nine inches in length,

\\ hat excited my attention in this fish was

a spe(^^ of M^l^ii $^Wemhed by its peduil^^

to the thorax. I r^gaartdl as a visty wa.mw^

circumstance, the existence of an anatifa at-

tached to a livino' animal, pai'tieularly one of

such rapidity of motion as this iish is usually sup-

posed tol^, Tkeliue%ktat^Mc!iiMiilt0h^m

on board tmli BOl liaise leas than fonrteen

feet from the surface of the waterj and on the

windward side of the vesseL

The ** flight" of these hsh has been compared

tQ that of birds, so as to deceive the observer
;

howev^*, 1 canaol pero&iv^e any <5MtpaTia5nj <3fm

being an elegant, fearless, and independent

motion, whilst that of the fi>h is hurried, stiff,

and awkward, more like a creature requiring

VOL. U B
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support fnr ;i -iifirt period, mu\ thvu \f< repeated

fliglils art' merely aiiotlirr tcriti i'or Ic;!]).^. Tlic

fish liuike a rustling noise, very mulible -vvlien

they are nmt tlwa «liip, dart feans^atd, df s6i(&^

times take a curve to bring themselves before

tlie wiiul, and wlieii Gitiii'ued fall smidonlv into

tin' wati-r. It is not inicomnion to sec them,

when pnr^m'd, drop exliaustedj rise aguin almost

i^tstacntly, proceet^Ktfle ftirlliar, ftgain; dipping

intot l^ie ^esm^ m eonfinuin^ for ^stance

imtil they are of sight, so that ire ys^aitt

in ignorance whether they hare been CBptured

or have eluded pursuit.

The %ing-&h^wte k«lk^b^ form ©ne day

iikey s^^Bt rhm^ aihoiit, iutd inthe'ricmity

of the ship, in great nnndters; and on thc^ day

following, or latter part of the same day, only a

few stragglers are seen. When disturbed by

the passage ot iibe j$hip tht^gh &e djtoal> they

rise in numbers near the bows <>f the sBipi, and
the consternation seems to spread amtnig those

far distant : tin." same may be ol)served wlicn

dolphins and albicores are pursuing them. On
pasang between the islanjfe trf Fuego and St*

Jagot, (Ga^ Verd group,) Je Beeember, 18S28,

I witn('s.-(^d a number of bonito in pursuit of

flying-fish ; the former springing' several vards

out of the water, in eager chase, wliilsl large
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slinals of tlie Tatter arose with nii aiulil)le rustling

uo\<o linfnro tlieir jmisuers, and tlii' rliasr con-

tinued as iar as we could sec, ' a uuiuber of

victtaaft 110 dowljt being sacrificed to th^ v&mctity

oftheir buiatei^ Besi^m €iiiiy eii6mies, they

Iiad to encounter, as they rose from tlu^ water,

booliiefi, o-anncts, aiul tropic liirds, wliicli luivered

aboiir. and in our view secured very many as

they sought refuge in the air. tt ym % Hovd
sight, and mt dflen ivftiiKe^d dpol^ re-

peated voyages, and afforded umch amusameat

and interest to tliose who lieheld it.*

Occasionally our attention was excited during

the voyage^ by the remarkable luminosity as-

sumed by the ocean in evetj 4i3^&6tion, like

rolling mas>e> of liqtud fepe,M ito ^mres liroke

and e\hil)ited an appearance inconceivably

gTand and licantiful. The phosphoric light,

given out by the ocean, exists to a more exten-

siv« siHd litfllliiililr degree in tropical regions^

• It vvfiLiltl be interesting, hut at tlio sninc time difficult,

to ascertain where one particular species commences and

anethet tennintlfi«, find the ejEteut t*f iihrfM^ange* taiht

sLiiiinier season they are fouiul ufl' the Cape of (Jood Hope,

Port Jackson, and eveji on the banks of Newfoundland; and

I have good audtG^y Iblr asserting that in t&e month <£

August, in even more fehan y€»r, th^have been $em
la Plymoutli Sonnd.

d2
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tllth(mgh ill Iiig-li latitudes it is occasionally

visT]>le, iiinn: i'S])fTially {liiri!i*i' tlic wanii months

of the year. Tlif causu of it lias excited much spe-

etitetif^ ktiAxmg naturalists ; and although many

of th& tiioUu«coii$ and mt^eeaus ani-

mals, siicli as salpa, jiijrosoma, cancer, several

7ue(hfm' ha\'p heeii f(>iiii<l to occasion it, yet uo

doubt dchrtSi from dead animal matter, with

wMicI) Si^^K^t is umtaPy loaded, k alsa oft^n

one of tb«i ej^^itiiig t:^£t$e9'

As the sHp^salb ^ith a strong breeze through

a liiiiiinous sea on a dark niglit, tlie effect pro-

duced is then seen to the greatest advantage.

The wake of the vessel is one broad sheet of

|li^|»kq^G matter^ «<i 1>i^tls^ as^te^ cast a didl,

pale liglil ^rmt ikiSr afi^^^part o t'
< 1 1

(
-

- 1 1

i

i >

;

foaming surges, as they gracefully curl ou each

side of tlic ves'^elV iuow, are simihir to rulliiifr

masses of liquid pliosphorus ; whilst in the dis-

taaee, ftvM to tiie lioi^ott, it seem& ah <>c6an of

lire, and the distant waves breaking, give out a

light of an incoiiccivalde Iieanty and bnlh'ancy

;

in the t'oinlunation, tlu" eileci produce- sensa-

tions of wontler and awe, and causes a reliection

1^atlse on thetmm jts^ai^mt^e^ a$to^^|iich

aft ;^«t IIO jndgnieilt has been ^ism^y the

whole being overwhehned with mere hypothesis.

Souietiiues the luminosity is very visible witli-
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out any disturbance uf the watLvr, its surface

remairiiiin' suiootlu iinrnfHcd cvrii l»y it pa^ising

zephyr ; whilst on other occa?iions no light is

emitted unless the water is agitated by lit© '*ittds,

or hf the passage of ^me h^my k»dy Ibf^gli

il Perhaps the beauty of this himinous effect

is SL'fTi to flit' pTcatcst advantage wlieii the Mp,
lying in a buy or harbour in tropical climates,

tli6 ifrater around has the resemblance of a sea

of milk. Aii oppottunilty ^im ttfht^H im wbm
at C'avitr. near Manilla, in 1830, of mtaifce^f

for the lirst time this beautiful scene : as far as

the eye could reach over the extensive bay of

Manilla^ the surface of the tranc[uil water was

one nh&^ of ^Is dull,, pale^ ^^mph^memm^ i

and brilliant Hashes emitted instofly on

any heavy body being cast into tlie water, or

when fish sprang from it or swam about ; the

ship seeuicdj on looking over its side, to be

aticteed in i aea of liquid phosphorus, wMlffc

in the distance the resemblance was that of an

ocean of milk.

Tlic night to which I allude, when this magni-

ficent appearance presented itself to my observa-

tion, was exceedingly dd$\^ wiieti| fey the con-

tmst, an mcvi^ged snMiYsit^ t^ ths fiitsiane

;

the canopy (tf the heavens Mas dark and gloomy;

not even the glimmering of a star was to be
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seen ; wliilt- thr sr;i of licpiid fire cast a deadly

\)ali' li^lif orrr vwrx |>ari oi" the vessel, her

luists, yards, and liidl
; the Ush meanwhile

spoytittg Bbmt fn traml^tS* varying tite mme
by iBe l^lBmh iashei they oomiemed. It

would have formcdj 1 thoiiofit at the time, a

siiMiiiie and beautiful syhjeet for an artist, like

Martin, to execute with his judgment and pencil,

that is, if any ar^&t eduld give elT^ct

^ mch a scene, on whiek I must express some

doubts.

It mnst not l)e for a moment eoneeivcfl that

the light described as brilliaut, and like to a sea

the fsffilies psajdnced by tbt visAissm, tar by

lightning, or meteors. Xo : it is the light

of pbosphonis, as the matter truly is, pale,

dull, approaching to a white or \'ery pale

ydlow, castia^ a iBek«dboly light m objects

iea4 by it h possible, but not agreeable
; and,

on an attempt being made, it is abiiost always

found that the eyes will not endure the^pcculiar

light for auy length 0^ tli^e^ an iieM^lie^ ^d
sieknesa afe dten oceasioned by it. I have

frequently observed at Singapore, that, all hough

the trau(juil water cxliibits no ]}iirtieuh)r lumi-

nosity, yet when disturbed by the passage of a
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boat, it gives out phosplioric iiintU'r, luaviua- a

firilliaiit lino in tliv. )>o;it's wake, am! tlic hhidcs

of tlie oars wlieii raised froiii the water seein to

be ^irippiiig with li(|uiil phosphorus.

Ky«a heHem €lie tiopsm, the phos^^o^c

h"^;-ht is in^ii^jitd m- dimiiiisliiMl in its i!ogr^e

of hrilliaiicy, in a very slight iliii'criMict' of kiti-

tude ; on one day it would be seen to a most

magjoificeut extent, oxi the next it mdld h&

p^&p& misrdy a few laniin(m& 'Mm, 1%

might ]>roceed from tlie shoals of marine aMi^

mals, that caused tlie l)rilliaiiey to be less ex-

tensively distributed over one part of the ocean

than another. That I am correct in asserting

that some of the animals ^ich occasion the

plinsi>]iorie h"ght. emitted l)y tlie ocean, do travel

in sboals, and are distributed in some latitudes

only ill a \ ery linnted range, 1 insert two (acts

which occurred during this voyage, and which

will no dotfb* be r^rded as inierestiitg

*

On rhe 8ib of June, being then in latitude 00*^

30' ^oMth, aud loii^itmh' *27*' 5' west, having fine

wcatht i' aud a. IVesh sduth-eastrrly trade wind,

and range of tlie thermometer being from 76" to

84^ la:te H ttie mate of the watiih oacme

and called me to witness a very unusnai appear-

ance in the water, which be, on first seeing,

I'onsidrrefl to be breakers. On arriving upon the

deck, this was Found to be a very broad and
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extensive slxct of |)}ios[)li<n'fS('('!ice, ('\tein.rnig

in a direction t'runi east to wc'^t as iar as the eye

cotiid t^&cli ; the luniitiosity was confined to the

range of aaiiinala in this shoal, for there was no

similar light in any oih'SV fymi^m* 1 imme-

diately cast the towing net over tlie >tevn of the

ship as we approached nearer tlie luminous

streak, to ascertain the cause of this extraordinary

and so limited a pttaicmenon. The ship soon

cleaved through the-l^flliant mass, from which,

hy t]iv disturhance, strong flashes of liglit were

emitted; and the shoal
(
juLlging from llie time

the vessel took in passing through tlie mass)

may have been a side in tectdtb i the passage

of |h© vessel (jhijougli thm* Increased the light

around to a far stronger degree, illuminating the

ship. On taking in the towing lU't, it was found

half filled with jj^mwwf/, s^atlanticum wJjich

abope^ a b^Httful pale greenish iigi^t^ and

thisre ^e9a» also a few small fish in the im^m th&

-ame time ; after tlie mass had heen passed

thnnigli, the light was still seen jistern until it

became invisil>le in the ilistance, and the whole of

fore this took plaee. Th^scesae was as novelm it

was beaufitid and interesting, more sofrom having

ascertained, liy capturing tfie luminous Hnimals,

the cause of the phenomenon.

t*he second was not exactly similav lo the prtt-
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ceding; but, altliouoh ;ilso liiniual, wia^ curioo;;,

tis oocurriiig in a liiji-h latiliidf (liiTinLi" tlio winter

season. Il was on tin; llJtli of Aiif^nst,* the

weather dark and gloomy, with light br^essea

from non^'iioi^-east^ ial$^tnAe W mtix^ii^i

and longitude 138" 3' cast, being' tlicn distant

alxmt tlirof Imiidrrd and sixtv-ciji'ht uiih's from

King s Island, (at the western entrance of Bass's

Straits), It was about eight o'clock, p.m. when

the iMp% perceived to be luminous,

and scintillations of the same. Ji^t were also

aliundant around. As this was unusual and had

not been seen before, and it occasionally also

appeared in larger or smaller detached masses

giving A Wgfe trf bntBancy i to as-

certain the cause, so tknusuai in high latitudes

durinu* the winter season, 1 threw tlie towinj^

net (iverljuard, and in twenty niinntes succeeded

in capturing several pyrtmmu, gi\'ing out their

tisml pale green light ; and il mm W itoubt

detaeked gmnp&^ iSm^ mvec^^ tb^t w6;e the

oceasio4 «if Hgbt in questio*i. The beautiful

liu-hr o-iven out Ivy these molhiscotts atiinials soon

subsiiled, (Ijeing seen emitted from every part of

* Mj jiiurnal reniadis thu uttiiosphcre to have been very

diillj iluriiig tlic duv» but tnucli milder in tli@ evening; the

range of the thcrmom^tar during tlie day Wing from 4!!P

to
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their bodirs,) I>iit by moviiifi' tlic'in uhout it could

be T'r|>r(Hltic€d for f^omc l{'nji,t1i of tiiru' after.

As long as the luminosity of the oceaa was

visible, (which continued most part of the

flight,) a iMUlife^ of i^4m^ Mi6m^emi Iwo

species of Pkylhsom^ aa kaiio^ afpsff&itlly

allied to Leploccphaluf^, as well as several crus-

taceous auimals, all (d' which 1 had before cou-

.^idered as inter-tropical species, were caught and

^feset^^ At half-past ten^ ^. m. the tempera-

ture of ^e^lmospherc ou deck was 52", an4 tfajifc

of the water 51^". The lumiuwsitv of the water

gradually decreased during the uight, and to-

wards morning was no longer seen, nor on any

AlbiCQ(re@>t bonitos^ itixd ^ven n colossalwhale

* Mm wni tlik acooFd with the g«ogi»t|3lficiii^ distrlktlioit

ol' tlio molliisni by PtVon and I-eseur? Aftor stiulviii^: tlu-

Holothttria Medusa^ and other cangenersi of delicate and

kind lias its place of residence deteniiliiud by the ii>mpe.

fature necessary to support its cxisteiice. Tims, fur ex-

«iinp1e» iSts&f fbnnd the «^ode &f Plffmawmai^iem^ntm to be
confined to one piu tii id.ir rc'ij:ioii of the Atlantic Ocean.

— Vo^. aiw Tirrcs Atist, torn, I, p. Vd'Z-, quotvd m LyeWs

Ft^i^^^^fEi^^f vol u<. 0, ill, 112.

^ Albicores, bonltoa, SUItl flolphins, often ibUnw the ship

&iV severikl doy^ in sticcesjtei we imi occ&siuu to nott:

fin ^^(SprK #al: mricet} <!tn tf^ ImcisV s*"^ is)i»r|) In-

sirum^t, leaving It large sentby^ich it coukt neatTHyl)!*
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close under ttie stern, beguiled n rrf!i(jiis hour,

until we arrivorl in latittules where the varitnis

species of albatross, cape petrel, and otiier

to the ^ ie$,1kmi** trtbe^ We lost smitlk-

east tfade on l3ie 13tli (^f June, in about 14'' 3D'

south, and lono;. 3"2'\ 14'. west. In lat. 30'' U'

soutli, and long. 24*^ 18' west, on the 25th of

June, cape petrels* lirearB fitst seen, and increased

the ship, in greaterw less numbers, even to Port

Jackson ; albatrosses were not seen until we ar-

rived in lat. 36" south, long, b"" 18' west, when

several species of this bird were often abcmi 0xe>

Besides the M-lit of fLyiagiS^^ ijiiia^s, dol-

phins and otlier deep-water fish
;
cape petrels,

ulbritrosses, and other oceanic l)irds, serve to

banish the sameness of a sea voyage, and that

enntu wHchlajBitarbeaWbirig^bwS npm those

who have but few resources in themselves, and

looking for it in objects around, too often leel

ilisappointed. It is usually about the of la-

liludi', and '2(]'' of west longitude, that the gi-

recognised. It was tirst seen in 3*^ nortii iatUuCle, and fbl*

Jowtttg the slilp to latituile south, a distattce of eight

lauulri'tl iiiid liirty mi\e&.

t Tlii.s petrel is said Uj be fountl %in 24o to 60^ south

lalitiiik'.
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gaiitic species oi' albatross is ttsiiallv Hr^t j^eeu^

as well as the smallrr laif imt l(\<s rlcoant species

of tLe same Inrd. At first but lew are seen,

but ikef iMr^&se In itombefs <^ tite vessel gets

into more soutltern latititde^; $,t soias^

soii.-f of tlie ye;n' tliey ap]>ear more iniincroiis

than at others, wliich msiy he attrihuted to the

pairing time, which may keep them, at certain

^emm$i nesorer the locky islets upon wfelfeli th^y

bmd oj? imr iheir young. Tlie laj*^ wliile or

wandering albatross,* {Diomedia extdaris,) the

type of the genns, excites much interest bv its

luajeBtic appearance, either wljen almost sweep-

ing the sides of ^l(ih ill* iinge plnlona^

realizing the idea of tlio fanird roc (allowing for

the brilliant and exaggerated rl(.'scrij)tit)ii3 nsnal

in all eastern nations) mentioned in the Arabian

Nights' Entertaitiments.t

* Respecting the name ^Iven to tliis bird, it has been ob-

sef^ea, tMt flk^ BmPortaga^ navigator called them, the

boobies, ami other sea-birds, afrfffros or dlttifnts. Dumpier

applied this imme to an actual kjnd; Crew changed it to

u^itross, imd Edwards into aibotrtm* The Prencfi name

•i^hlSSe birds iituiitoH t/tt cap. Tiiere are a number of sjjtcicv,

ejiumerated ; Imi it will require frequent and cautious ob-

servation |ire\i(.ius to the determination orantnv one, us thev

v^ry s» itiucb it> (Humagc frum seat and figc.

t The condor ist Mipjiosed by some to be the ** Hoc'* of the

Arabiun Niglil??.
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It is pleasing tu ultscrvc this snpcrh Inrtl sailing

in tlio air in oTacrful am! rh^oant irHjVcnicnts,

seciiiiiigly fxcitt'd by sonic invisible power, lor

there is rarely any mm^&mut of tfee wings seen,

the vvcntwrc elevates itself in the air
;
rising and

falling a> if some eoneealeil jxtwor g'nidccl it? vari-

ous motiims, without imy muscular exertion of

its^<&wii ; and then descending sweeps th^e aft^Ibfse.

manner, as if it were " inonai^ ttf diU it mt~
\ pye(1/' It is from the very little ninsenlar ex-

ertion used by these birds, that tiiey are ea-

pnhlei d£ sustaining such long flights without

repose.

When thi'sf (
h'^ aiit liirds are captured, and

broujilit on board, their sleek, delicate and clean

plumage is a subject of much admiration
;
and

the fine snow-wliite down which remains after

the removal ofthe outer feaOiiers, in T^quMfion

among ladies for nniffis^ tippets, ikv, Tlie large

species of albatross measures from eight to four-

t(H'n fret. 1 liave even beard it asserttd, that speci-

mens have been shot of this species, the expanded

wings ofwhieh measia^^di tmsitf htt mt0is& ; hut

the greatest spread I fetv^e ^6$% Ms heen hm--

teen f^ct*"^ The iittm^tud^ dy^m& l^ese birds

^ The other specti ^- I liau .seUl<iiii known to Ifneltture nwre

lhaa eiglit ieel across the expaiuled wings.
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arr raiKiMe ol' %ing', set^iiis aliitnst inrrcdiUlo,

nlrlioiioli ortou ascertained fiv liirds lifivino-

l)een cauglit, marked, and again set at liberty.

When seiaslng an obj6<ji floatmgm the mtet,

thfey girftdually deecend tsitli e^qmded m up-

raised wings, nr sometimes alight, and "fl^flit

like a duek on the water, while (h^-onring

tkeir tbotl
;

then, elevating tliemoelves, they

^fcM tibe iwekat ib^ witii £|xpanded

wingSi iBi^ti^t ImpiilM, (ad tiii^ gmt
length of their wings prevents their rising

with facility from a h-vcl surface,) as they

run along for some distance, until they again

soar in mid-air, and recommence their erratic

iigte. It k inter^at^ng to vimr ihmi dutliig

"boisterous weather, flying with, and even

against, the wind, seeniing the gayest uF the

gay'' in the midst of howling winds and foaming

waves.

To -wmk the IHfM of thi^ Urds nsed td

aOord me much amusemont ;—eommenciiig with,

the difhenlty experieneed by them in tdevat-

iii*>' themselvi's from tlie water. To rtfeet this

object, they spread their long [linious to the ut-

most, giviiig them repeated impulses m they rnii

^Xig i^%$mbG^0i^Bmi/^htBOme distance.

Having, by tlu'se exerti{>n>, raised tliemselvcs

ahnve I lie wave, tliey iiseend and descend, and

(th'ave the atmosphen? in various directions, witli-
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out imy apparent iiiiiscular cxfrtioii. flow tlini,

it nijiv Ik' [iskt'd, do lln'sc hinls cxiTiiti' such

nun eiuents { The whole surface of tlic body hi

this, as well as, I beHeve, most, if not all, the

capable of a \ uliiiitary inflation or diminution, by

inosiiis of a bcautii'ul iiiiiscidar ;vit]i:ir;itiis. By

tliis power, the birds can raise or depress them-

selves at "(vill, aud the tail, and gi'eat length

of the living, &imUB U ste^- in -any

direction. Indt^d^ wMimt »smne pro\ ision of

this kind, to save muscular exertion, it would

be iui possible for these birds to undergo such

long lliglits without repose, as they have been

known to dd ; fer i&m^les $:pp^^tg4wng to

the organs of flight, although large in l3jese

birds, are <ni(h'utlv iuaderjuate in power to the

long distances they have been known to Hy,

and the iunnense length of time tliey remain on

th* witig, mthidtot seawgefy a m^M^tV ces^
tion.

When several species of the albatross, as well

as petrels and other oceanic furds, are about the

ship at the same time, no combats liave been seen

to take place between fhem ; bnit on1^ desiih of

one, the oth^ soon fall upon and devour it.

Allien r>ne of tliis tribe of liirds is captured and

brought upon the deck, it appears to be a very
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tdusdilar birti,—judging fnnii it> external fonii.

Tlii< (Icei plJnn i> nr('n>ioii('<l hv I lie r|uaTitirv of

down aiul featlicrri, with a very tleiise intcguiiieiit,

and the air-cells being often inflated in a slight

degi^e. When these mt& retn&vecl, ih^hc^y of

t]]e liird is found to be of a sniatle* *ize than

would have hocu suppop^ed, aud, roinpaTativoly

speaking, does not pOri.^ess the muscular power,

whiehj from its long flights, our ideas might lead

lid to suppose. I i!«ti^ri£@d tltsLi tl^ ^lbatrc»^

would lower himt^elf even to the wat0T*S edge, and

elevate fiimself again witlioiit any apparoiit itu-

pulsc ; nor could I observe an)' pereussion of the

wings when the flight was directed against the

wittd,— thiBfic^ of eonfse, ife progress was

tardy. Many, however, have differed witli me
in considering' that the liirds neAer fl\' ch-ad

against the wind," hut in that numuer, wliicli

sailors tenxij close to the wind, ' and tlms

makepPdgi^, aided by, whenseemingly flying

against, the wind.*

Thedifterent speciesorvarietiesofthe albatrosSt

* tliis htrd Is evta««% awled by its long wings

well OS tail in directing its fliglit : tlie\ art' nvwr sten to

soar to any great height, aiid are oiten observed to change

ttielf course, by turning the wings and IwMly ill s I'Ateral

ciircL'titm, and uftentimes. when raising themselves, W0ul4

Uend the last joint of the wings dewnwardi?*
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are but little understood ; in tlio course of a long

voyao-o l>i]t few opportunities ocvnr to any p<^'i"-

sou acquainted with natural history to exumiuc

specimens, and consequently am Icawl^ge te^

sped^ng themh limited to a very few facts. It

is not in inany instances that a new species can

1)0 defined
;
age and sex often ])rodnein£2,- differ-

ences which are frequoutly regarded, as sjieeific

or Imy# stiiiielthig iat&mi&ng mimi^ vmM
note down the differences of plnma^, slzej and

sex, Sec. of tlu! liinls captured, In course of tinu>

a mass of information might be collected, whicli

wonld serve, ina^me degree, tK» delsiaxilyte th^

^I^Dct tlmi^w of plmnag^ nnd«]?fcme hf tlie

various species.*

On the 'J 1st of August, the south end of King's

Island was seen, bearing east-north-east, by

compass, ai m dktajm iof ikki^ mitet* Wem-
ter^ Basi's Sti^ism^ lH»m& ntglit, and an-

gered in Sydney Cove, Port Jackson^ on tt^

monds^ of the 2dth of Aiiguat.

# Cuvicr enunicratcsi five species ; but at tlie same time

isELfh " On a observe divers albatrosses jjlus ou nioins bruiis

dtf noirfitr^s, tmitfr tfft n'ft pu encore cditfttat^ j^^u'^ ^uel

jwiiit ils fonnt-nt tLs varieiOs ou cks es^^ces distinctes.***—

Regne Animal, toiu. i. p. 655.

VOL. I.
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CHAPTER nr.

Sombre appearance of the Australian coast—Feelfsgs ofm
fiiiii^iant oil Eipin-oiitliini!: it—Improvement of Sydney

—

Fruits jproduced iu the colony^—-Extent of the town—CjB^-

The streets—Parrots—Shops—^itt|«]3icy of cantlnuing the

colony as a penal settlement—The theatre—Aspect of the

etrantry in the Tidnity of Sydney—The grass tr&e—^Pfofftl

beauties—Larva of a curious insect—The colonial mu-

seum—Visit to Elizabeth Bay—Valuable botanical speci-

mens in the garden of the Honoufabte Alexander Macleay

•—•New Zeiilimd flax— Artitk^ nvaniifucturecl Crom that

vegetable—Leave Sydney—Kesidence ofMr, M'Artljur

—

Forest flowers—^Acacias—^Paramatta^StWaJlows.

As we sailed by tb^ AustiraJliaE mmi, its barreu

€i^ect neitlioi' clieeretl or invited the stT:uio-er's

eye ; even wlien' veovtation grew upon its sliitiv<,

it displayed so sombre an appearance as to im-

part no mhmMoxi ts> tibe scenery of tihe coast.

To m mngmasLt, em wlio has le^ the land ofMs
hthms, to rear his family and hty his htmes in a,

distant soil^ the first view of this, his adopted
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rmintrv, rniniot exfih' in Ms Imooih any eilio-

tion^ n\' plrnsiirriMn o>ral ific utiui!
;

<lrs]>mi(loiiry

succLH'dsi; the bright rays of iiopc, ami he com-

pares Wtffe heafdelt rege^i i$tid land b^fcfe

him witlt iJie ftoik c0mt$j he hm fesakai,

bi'cnii.^f it aUnnlrd not susterianco for himself

ami family, ami thus reluctantly caused liim to

sever the ali'ectiuuate ties that miited liim to iLear

its, to iiSttiva land— plaoe <0

Sirtk^liLe Mi and habitation of his forefathm.i9

for centuries.

()m^ does not l>eIiohl the graceful waving of

the cocoa palm, tlie broad and vivid green fo-

liage of l3ie plantaan, ixoi the beauiitbl iua^iattoe

ofa lin^ptc^ i^aaitioii, whik^h ifci%ht^ iM^n
of the we^jSe^ voyager on a first approacli to a

trnjHcal region, where the s(nl temns with culti-

vation, or a profuse natural vegetation extending

&0m die Iq^6£$ iK&o«ait^fid to l3m O0e^%
hxlmk. ButmImMiigmiyt&mng ths mterioar

of Australia, the Avandcrer, although seeing

much to confirm liis first impressious, will also

view many parts of the country reealliug to

his memory features resembling the land he

h^s l^fb ; mi m lodtistLy ^ves him "mslth attd

independence, and he finds his family easily

maintained, lie becomes reconciled to his choi( e,

and remains comparatively if not entirely happy .
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Sydney was inncli Improved atid i.'iiliu'find

piiue niv \'d<t yh\t in IS'29; provisions wnc
abuudaiit and exceedingly cheap, the shippiug

being supplied wi^ ttmk beef # tim p^opay a

pmittd, and evm less ; ir^g^Wcs ar© afeo very

abundimt, ^ccpt in the most arid of tlie summer
months ; and fruit is, during- the summer months,

plentiful, and a great portion of excellent quality,

consisting of ^vei^ T^iietiesi ^ol peaelies, apri-

c<]^^tsk^^!de0^peax$,'ws^ I^uati^ ^ape$,

plums, and strawberries, Frnit of a superior

kind obtains a high priee, but theeomnion kinds

are very cheap ; peaches for preserves tn- tarts

being itmlci^ ^l^t iiie alreeli at a [)enny a

do2ett. QmB^b&nm wOl mft 6»ceeed m the

vicinity of Sydney, Init this fruit has been ]>ro-

duced in the Argyle and Batliurst <listrirts.

Grapes liave lately been perfected in the colony

in gre^ abt]j[idlkn@i0» 1>c^km tqi and fl^onr

;

md mmk "mm^m Ib im»w devoted by the t&Hjy

nists to tbe cultivation of the vine ; for whicli,

from its prolific and early hciirini:-, tlic Aus-

tralian soil seems to be exceedingly well cal-

eulated.

Sev^l enterprising indtviduals bave mtro*

duced the different species and varieties of vines

fnnn Sjiain. France, IVirtngal, .Sec. tScc. prodiieinii'

grapes, valuable in the manufacture of wine, as
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hIso for tli(^ (l('>-(M't : and wt; may Ii(ij>o tliat the

tiTiin is not ili>taiit. wlien grapes will ahoiiud in

Australia as tiicy at present do at the Cape, aud

^ai ttrlu^ im ttome^eoits^t&piion and

portatlon -will be made&om tliasxr^ The litmimt^

increase of grapes in the colony duriug" tlie hist

two or three year*, lea{!s one to Bn])pose tliat the

above opinion Avill speedily be coofirmed.

6|1 inaklng a mi^qlnt sB^iin4 1^ tOfwSl of

Sydney, tlie metropdlk ef ^kt Am^a^im mlmy,
the extent <?f g^roimd it occupies, the number of

building's completed, as well as those erecting for

the increased aud still increasing populatiouj the

T^tf ftftd]]«9d^m^'0f exiette Ifoesur-

prise of Itstimng^,Md stiiiimmt£&pemtt
revisits the town after a brief absence, at the rapid

improvements that have taken ]>lace in this dis-

tant colony ill so short a period of time. The hum-

Me woodex^dwdiMxigs^siiXp fast givhig place to neat

houses and cott&ges cim^tiiicled tifl^elc sand-

stone ; but, as may be expected in all recently

establishcil towns, tliere is mucb want of sym-

nietry in the construction of the hnildinos ; and

on perambulating the sti'ects, specimens of se-

ife^ mkamti <Mm of arehtt^ctiit^amssmi;

the cottage style, with neat veraisdas. Is cme

much adopted for ]U'i\afe dwelliun-s, anrl lias a

neatness of cxtenuil appearance, with which the
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interior iisiially corresponds. M<my liavc in :it

ii'artlt'ii^ attaclicd to thrm, hi wlilch, (liii"iii<^'

Slimmer season, the bloouiing rose, us well as the

pink, ihe stock, o<^erl[ii2^0sm ilow^i it&r

jMurt a beauty, and renrincl one ©f home J 0!f+ iii

lieti of th(*>;t' gay vegetal pvo(hictioiis,the indus-

trious Iifmsckeepcr has eausn! tht! plot of ground

to bo pkuited ^vith peas, beans, cabbages, and

p'^ils^ culinary vegetables. The tFM Cabbage,

comxrion on the European contmezrl, hkt ratefy

BOm in EngUmd, I observed introduced in the

gardens ; it thrives wtdl in the colony.

House-rent is excessively high in the colony,

heittg one of &e pe^l^t expenses to a x^de!)4i

ifiL %dile^ ; it taries feim ^3dsf tw4 hundred

and fifty pounds annually. The-^tii^ets being of

saudst<ui<.\ the constant attrition of it by vehiel< s,

ike. produces, from its friability, iiuich dust,

whidi occasions, during windy days, much au-

nofioice f from the cause, tte «fe^eet» are

often out of repair, and the hi.-t material ihv

rc[)ainyg thrni is a kind of Hiul y stone, brought

by ships from ilobart l\)\vn as ballast.

1*art0tsai8, perhaps, of all the feathered tribe,

the most numea^ud in the cobn^i taX dffierait

speeii'S are JmJtded for s])eakiug, whi&tling, and
other noisy Jiccomplisbmcuts. IVo one can walk

I he streets of Si dney or any of the villages of
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tlir colniiv. or enter an inn ov <l\velllnp:.|iniisr,

wirliiiut SL'tvinji' this class of Itirds liiing ulxiut in

cages, ami having his cars assailed by tho

screeching, babbling, mi wliistlljif ia«olses

wMeb ime hm ii^^^t^xs^^^m i it is i&e

street music of thr colony, ami " pretty itnlly,"

" sweet polly/' are tender souruls which issue from

tbe exterior as well as interior of every dwelling.

Thefie bilfds, are evidently gifted ih& hmp
of MMM^m^, tt vm^ mte asseiHied, tkat

ladies kept the hirtls to ccmverse with when

alone, which served a donhle purpose—that

of being to theni both practice and amusement.

The best view df tifce townj sbipping, and ad-

jaeenl; couiiisy k ihm seea frmi the i^<^e,^«

and the prospect afforded from this elevated

sitnutinn is wrv fine. Shops of all kinds are

rapidly midtiplying; and lately tliere have been

extensive emigrations of artisans of all descrip-

tions feoltt eirery pitt of tlie Tinited MiigdGm ;

butchers, bakers, pastrycooks, ])rovisIon nier-

eliants, shoemakers, apotliecaries, fancy-bread

balvL-rs, booksellers, ike. itc. arc numerous, and

have neat, and some even elegant shops ; the

press sendd Ibrtk &l£i:t£«H?^ and eireul^ mA
lai'ge p6^dg bilk| printed in % neat and even

superior manner, eqiud to Jiny siiiular pi-oduc-

tion in our country towns in England. Circu-
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lating librnri{^s and li'tprfiry reading rooms arr-

now l)c'coiiiiiit>* imiiMM-iuiji, lor tlic Australians

are desirous of being a reading as well as a

tbijikiiig people, mi are aiixloas U My& tM
fem^hm ^ I^glliktiiig: tbmselves ; bit

wliilst the free and emancipist parties arc each

desirous of gaining* an asccndanev in eolonial

art'airs, it would certainly not be advisable tu

the boon ; |^ i^r ititemts Ht

h<m% md^ ^m^dpists 4 me$i^f mi
powerful body ; and although I am not anxi-

ous to enter into the politieal affairs of tlie

colony, 1 would, while on this subject, merely

wirfi to suggest the expediency, from the wealtli

and importance of 1M$ part of Ike An^j^siBan

colotiy^ to 110 lot^eJP litde it as a penal setfleK

ment, but encourage free eniigratiou of labourers,

and send the c(nivicts to a new colony, wliieb

might be founded at the northern portion of the

extensive Anstralian territory ; then ^lut

be no doubt tliai party spirit will in jgome degree

suliside, and tlie colony will increase still more

in ]>ros[)('rity, being undivided by any party

feeling.

It i&w«Il %Bfymi that free csnlgr^tlQii is de-

tested by most of the convict puHy, tL

wealthy individual of tliis class once remarked.

WkU iiave Uw free an it/nutis lo do /urel Ihe
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colomf was founded for ti.s, tlici/ /iare no rhjhi

hi'fv find fliat iiHlivnlual, from liis wraUIi,

would pi'obcibly be elected a member of ti

df wealthy MAm imoL mnek retatded

by tlie oovemmeiit order, that ?io <j,'rants of

bind are to bo n'iven, but ouly purcbased ; until

tbat order repealed, uo great iucrease of

settlers for agricultaTal purposes will take plaee ;

me gr&fd^hxt one grant Pnfy-^^gH i» be

pven to tlie emigrant ou liis arrival in tlte

eolniiv as before ; aiul fbosc^ who uiay be tb'-

siruus of baviug au inblitioual g;raut, may tlum

be able to efFeet it by purchase ; tlie laud sold

sliM3^ the liew <ai$ir hm l3>e^ iii opm^^» lias

h^m in^^pallj} if ^'ot entmlji fw^^mei by
those auiouo' tlu^ settlers who were desirtuis of

iuereasiug tlu' exteut of their property, and

froiu the vicinity of the " seleetiou" to their

fomer grant,. <3lttt ajlbtd' to give a higher price

ht i% ikm the newly atriT^d %ft^&ni

t)f tlie fiuality of tlie land, and the district in

which it mjiy be situated.

A theatre having been licensed by the go-

V^Unor,, and bfcely opened by a select company

of perfom^> 1 nsited it one nights m^-
tarn the actual state of tlic drama in the

{.'tilany^ ulso to see the mingled society
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wliicli would In- l»r(>![<2,}it fM<;('tlH'r liv such n

iKurl pliKH' of aiimsi'iiuint. On tin* iiiii'Iit mcn-

tioii(j*.l, 1 visited it witli a party of friuiitts ;

emung^ enteirSamiEij^t i>fm {lie " Heir

U mi ** B&tobastes Fimofio*" Tlie In-

terior of the theatre (whicli was fitted op as a

U'liiporary measure, in a large room of the

Koyal Hotel*) is small, and is used only until

liibitions must labour in so ynunii' a colony, the

" ioni ensemhle'' far exceeded what 1 bad ex-

pected. The pit and boxes (for there w as no

gsdlery) might probably Wailsmk ffflEe iwwiclired

aiid fifty pefecms- Tosfieiak ^ i^^^rfbmmm
of Cobiiau's celebrated comedy, would saj

it was beneath criticism ; and the actors se(Mne(l

determined to play the comedy" after a

xDsmm ^ owzS:, sttbstitiiMi^ |iassage$ of

mm &o&e of tlie author, in defiance

of ali dramatic rules.

" The Iniildin,;; was originally erc-cfcd :is ;( rlk'iiti-L', at a

very great expense, and alter its completion the governor,

tit tlifit ttttie Oeneml XJafKng^ M'oa&d to pmt % lleehcc fbf

(Iimiiatic perlbrmances, in conseijuciiee or wlneU it \vas littnl

ttja a$ a si>acu)us hotel. On the present Governor, General

^urict^, fjranring permission fbr theatrical entertainmqnis, n

portion of till' 1 mi It! inn luts reverleil to tlie origiiiiil purpose

for which ih*r whole had been erected.
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The greatest novelty of tlic cvciiiiip; was a

yniiiiLi' Australian actrt^s^^, to wlioni tin: <Ir;iinaL

was as iiiucii a novelty as she became to us

this eveuing ; and consequently she had no me-

dium i^t &mpi3mbn )rf wM# h$T jfidgittent

mvM lie directed, llvv preiominaiit fault traisa

want of feeling'. In the very affeetiiig scene,

wlure poor Henry, loii<>,' sujjposed to be lost,

returns to his beloved and disconsolate Cax'oliae

—3te "mB in lanting l aptnres, while she' le-

tea i» the most hard-hearted manner

that can be conceiveil, uttered the expressions

placed by the author into her mouth as a mere

matter of course
;

aud, as the unfeeling crea-

tt»j«€t :evidently sho^?irsiS<i 1^1 sl^ HeJtlier td^ mt
iindeiE^tQod the senthzl^t$ utteted, it p^ed
no affecting scene either to actors or auditors,

ilowever, iVdvance Australia;" the lady and

the colony, we thought, are both young. As

fcrth^^^t ^ ljue^«ijps, they too often mistook

mdeeeoc^ im i9it> piPobePbly^ 1^ m doing

they pleased the majority of their audience ; if

so, b(>tlj j>arties would he satisfuid. The ])it

contained those usually seen in tht' ^'allei ies (jf

tim theatre M home ; and stpiabbles, threats,

and actijtal eotnbatSj serv^ to lainuse ^om&j a^d

diaeipllne others ; and tlie vatldbtid scenes and

cspr<fssioii5 in both pit and bcaees excited in our
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rtiiuds any tliiiij;' but an idea of the sublime and

iK'niitifiil. It may also Ik' worthy of remark, as

a proof of" the increasing morality of the colony,

that na oii^ wsb stationed at the doors^ ba in onv

of y^mirpiOjc^ets and that neitlier myself, op

any p^cntlemcn in company, *'ithcr ia out ingfess

or ogress, had our pockets picked.

The domain and country in the immediate

vicinity of Sydney isras as^tmiiiig 0n Bi^Aemlwsp)

a gay and brilliant as])ect from the profusion of

flowering shrubs and plants strewed over the

arid srnl ; there was, however, a peeuliar eha-

racter in the vegetation, tlie foliage of the trees

i^g^ng a dry appearanee, tmd being destitute t$f

lustra ad observable in those of other coun-

tries. This want of lustre is attributed l>y that

Justly eelel>rated botanist. Dr. Brown, to thr

equal existence of cutaueous» glands on both sur-

feoeairftlieleafl* ^d ^tttoth^fpectfliarity is tha

tre^ atlaiDlii|p^ gi^^at elevation, with branches

only €% tM mxm&^ and shed^uig tkm bark ;

^ *<]t is at least certain tliat on this !iii('n)srnj)ir fliaiac ter

of tht; Ciixmi existence ol" cutiuieous glaiiils on lijtli surliiccs

of ftte leAf; depends ^at vmt fsf Itietm «t4tM Is m rmm^-
able in the forests ^.f New IloUaud."

—

S%f(/i of f/ic Botutitf of

ikn. Vicinity of Swan liiveti by H, Jirownt I^^jstf. J \Ji.S,,jnffi'

LoHftQH^ vol. i. m^. mu
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soiiic of the trtTs l>L'iii£v seen perfectly docorti-

f';iri'(! and a]>j)c:ii'iiig iii n smooth new Iiark,

w liilst otlii'i's liavc the outer liark not yet quitti

ttttowB offj but lianging in long strips from

tlietmok. Thfise pecaliantie&, iii ie^Mim#oti

AVith others, convey to ns different iileaa fi^OTZi

tliose formed from the vegetation of other cottii-

tries.

the different species of theJfeji&iff* genns (or

hinK'vstickh', all the species are indiscri-

laiiiately termed by tlie colonists) wouhl arrest

the atte^Hoii ai the stonger, hy its pedlar

growth m w^l ias i^arkaWe flowers; the spe-

ciesjBimWa erkifb^'wm most profuselyinbloom,

its erect tufts of ornrio^c-cfdoured flowers iuii)art-

itig to it a lively appearaiicc. That curious and

interesting tree the Xanthorrhsa^—yellow gum

or ©£ the ed€asi8<%—=WjOuM attract ob-

servatioxi Ipqui its ]>cculiar growth, the trunk

hciiio' suTitinuuted liy Ifuig grassy ftdiirii'c, from

ihr centre of which arises a long scape termi-

nated by a cylindrical spike, either crowded

lidtli its smaK white fisiwel« ^ ^fcHy oddur^ or

* Tiie dried cones ^ &vt JS^isS^ mi Used by tlie sbori-

giiK's lt)i- rcuiliiliiji fire,, tn^ lli^y will keep ignited for 9 con-

tiiderubic: Iciigih of time.
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M itli (lark coloured aii<i"iilnftMl capsiilps, roTitaiii-

iug' mvdW black sued?;. The flow ers of tlic srvcriil

species secrete a liouey, which exudes at first

lik« i[ew-'6xtfpBf and aftmraanfe iemisa^es MjLn

an albumen, aliteaeiJxfcf mtiltiHtides t3$ Itt^ecis,

which soon deface the purity the flowers before

jm^seiited. The natives readily pnnlucr fire,

by rubbing two pieces of tlie trunk of this tree

^tMs t^m h hmd atedaii% in seT6£al parts

of the colony, and there arc already seven de-

scribed species. It is named t/rdss tnc^' by

the colonists fnnn its long pendent grassy fo-

liage, and ** yellow gum tree' from secreting a

quantity of yellowlsk gmn,* It is a tree of

curious growth, and I ltav# seen the s))feies

called hasffir from ei<>ht to ten feet ln*j;]i, mid

the triuik sonietim(\'? siiriuoiinted b\- I'roiii I wo

to four heads; each bearing a ilowering jiieui,

which jidfes ifcom the ipentre ot the folfege to the

length of sis feet and upwards : it is rotind and

very h'glit, condiininti" liulttne-^s with strouoth,

and is used by the al n>ri*; iru s i'or inakin*::, I heir

spears, fish gigs, ^c. The scape teruiinates in

a cylindrkal s|>ike ; the flwm ate smaUi wMte,

and numerous ; an albumen i& secreted from

* The mialysis of the ciicmicid jWOpertiwof this ist

mentioned in Det-auilolle's Orgnnogmptili^ V<gg5tiilei torn L
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iIh'TO nf a swort fa.*to, wliicli is t'tttcii )>v tin'

natives and liirds, find is also a source oi" attrac-

tion to iimltitndL's of ants and other insects
;

the <5^p«wlf» Sim trii«)igul«wr^ and coittain tlwe

flat black seeds in ^sl^fict c^Us.

If SL'crL'tes a vellow sj,'ntn, resembling very mncli

111 appearance, tLongh not in <ju;ditv, the ,<iain~

Ijoge; externally it has a dnll ycliow appear-

aneej. hali hmka -vrfili a bright ydlmr fyi&ixm^

and 18 tfyguL ^krmk^ iM&tmUf w^k red. In

its natural sta|» H bits no fragrant smell, but

by the action of fire it dii^lls^'s an agreeable

odour, resembling that produced by frankin-

eensG, immn^ of wM^, IMi^ire^ ii lm
tised in Hkt itdmsm CathoHc efa^tiqiies tbe

continent. It cxudt^s spontaneously from the

trunk, in very small j>loInileSj and is foumi in

very thin layers about the bases of tlic petioles

isi^ learas, kit wAj be ni^lt^d into hxge

Tlws resin (more commonly tnown as the

gum acaroides) is slightly bitter, ptnigent and

astringent, and has been used in dyspe^Jtic, dy-

senteric, and otiier cases • but not ivitli suclx

suiSccss as to oaiifte it to^ be admteeA into otnr

nuiterla iiuHlica.

The iioral licaiitics were |)rofiisrly bnisln'il,

and the brilliancy and gaiety tliey impart to the
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otlierwise arid country diiriiin" t\w. full flowering

season , are to l>e ecjiuilli'i! In it Uv frw efmiitries.

The ijresent soason was later than usual, from

<te eoMnes^ #e -W^iSm OE^Mng for

^ m&m Bdmoj&ed |<eriod of the yeat Imd

been experienced' fer many years in IS'ew South

Wales. On our arrival tlie tliermonieter was

lower than we had experienced it in 4 south

k^tude, or when passing the Ca])e dunng the

wittto sensed, Biiring tte isKnaSnder of the

month of August, the range of the thermometer

was min. 45", max. 5S'\

Besides tlie BunJma,^' (U* honeysuckles, the

Epacris (jrandljioraj witli fte ^legEtnt

i3m bearing red and Ae other email Hue flowers

*I FeiKiarked that the wood of a species ofBanksiet, (t be-

tttVB d^tia&tf) Tfvliicli was used for fire-wood, was of a beau-

tiful retl colour, and when j^ijlit in a loniritiidinal direction

tlisjjlaycd a curious interlaced appcanuicc ; it had an astrin-

gent taste wlien chewed, staining the saliva oi' a dark reddish

colour, and \ think it would be worth tl^ylug if^ WQtltd

be funiisJietl by it.

t ttie^^mdkt kMed tfa^ **^^&dhhut^h^ some «fthe

shejjherds in tliu colon}-, who use a decoction of its leaves as

a lotion for scabby sheep, and tliey declare it is n cure lor

tliae {K^aae r 'btit tlunr i^ljufattons of the curaifv&^pF^imies

ot" tlu' plant is nut borne out hv the experlenre ol" ntherit,

who have Ibond it quite useless as a renietly i'or that disease.
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eiitwiiu'd over tlii' sJinihs in Hu-ir vicinify ; tlic

olIitM' «>olil(>ii and fVaoTaut Howcrs oi' t\iv Acacias

(of which genus the cttlony possesses a large

imxrkte'Of indlgeitous species) gavean &ddtt{aiial.

beailty to the otlienvise arid clm^tet of th&

\ eii'ctation ; tlie Xi/Iomcltim pyriforme^ or wooden

peiir-ti'ee, so calhnl iVoin its exceedingly hard

woody fruits, is seen abundant in the vicinity

of Sydney, several tre fiftea hsm thirty to

thirty-five feet in elevation^ and two feet in cir-

CUttiference. A splendid Bignonia overspread

the rocks, (leckeil with its pendulous clusters of

tinted blossoms ; and two large and parisitical

3&^i&Um$9. hi^iaS^ ?idorned the rough

tanmk 4^ ofth^ eiii^ypttts tribe to which it

had attacfhed itself for sustenance ; and the dif-

ferent s])ecies of^r/v rv'/Av/, Lcjdo.^jH'rmnm, Phfielui,

Lambertuiy Croweaf and a number of others,

added to the a&iiciraf^ appearance of the soil.

On the nort^ Am^ €h« «tirdb@ dnd-plants^ mm
ill full flower, were more al)undaiit ; tli^l atM
soil was In'illiant with the variety of tints ema-

nating from them, combining to charm the eye

with tlieir beauty, but were destitute of that

agreeable ftiigmtt^ ht wMab th^ flowm €rf

European climes are so highly esteemed.

On tlie Lf'pfospcrmirm 1 remarked an hisect,

or rather tlie larva of some Coleopterous insect,

VOL, I. F
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pt'iuiiiig- from a sprite' mid cticlospd in !i va^o. of a

\\()ven suhrjtLUR'c, ^trcni^tliclii.'*] i'Xtt rually hy l>ils

of twigs ; the insect to wliich this lur\ a belongs

k to m^i tm to© 1 be^^le to see it

publication in wliicli I have seen it mentioned, is

in the catalnoue of the miiseiini of tlie Royal

College of Surg-eons in London, part 4, fasc. 1.

pjRep3OT.d#l4a «f Ifattml History in Spirit/'

page 117:, No* 4SS^ Larva of a Coleoptei'otts

Insect in its Case."

ft attaelies itself to the sprig's of shrnhs, and.

like the caddis worms, protects itself by a habi-

WAm fmn vMeh it e$sk ftG^a^ the a^t&i^or

{^rt of Iti ht^ff bemg^alt^hed ifitdimQy to its

{^adel)y the tail, and l»y that means can feed and

cliange its locality at ph'asnre, iieariii*^' its cjis(^

with it, and re-attaching itself to any other

pb;ee &at may sul^ its li^tS j Hbm l h^MMi

selves to one place, and the$. y^iteoving to

another ; at first mnch to my sTii'pri.^e at thrir

power of mobility, until I saw it was etleeted by

the |«5i»tSrttlii»l ^ the Usm ftom it$ habitation.

Hie case is composed internally of«t revy tmgh
webj and the exterioT is covered by bits of twigs

interwoven npon it in a perpendicular direction
;

it suspends itself from the twig hy a strong cluster
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of filament?. 1 have foiiini iliis larva ( iiclosiMi

in its case of various siz<'s tVoiii rlirce to six

inches ; this has UmI me to couehulo that, like

larva stiife, enlaiglag tlu^ kabitalidng as die

former Ollps Ijeeome too smali for thi' iiicreasefl

size of their hodies. [ IoiuhI, hy enttinn," one of

the cases open, that they readily repair any injury

Aeir d.welliiig& may hm^ sustained, for % feW

hmn mly hmmg elapsed afbr. I liad the

incision to view tlie contained larva, I tomd
tlie case restored as firudy as l.)efor(^.

In company with my friend, Mr, Lauga, 1

visited tihe coloaa&l mwsetit^, vbiclt h arranged

for tlie ptsmtAm ar Miatl too^, as^i^ed^ the

ptWCfOee^ in the council-house, and which tel

been recently e-t;d>li>lied at Sydney : it forms an

excellent nucleus foi- a splendid collection, par-

ticularly in a country so prolific in rare, valuable,

and beautiful speoiittaEs usistuiral prcwiuctiens*

For the ]>resent, tln' oniitholonieal collection is

by far the l>est, both for the nninl>er, and l>eing

beautifully stutied and set up'' in attitudes, from

wlucli it is evident that nature has been closely

isttidied. Specimens of the fkm^lieji OoltflpOLhsQ,

PsittaoesB,* Baptores, &c. are the most nu-

lundim, curioufi as ^eiDf erne of the f&mt tribe* «een and

V -a



incroiis. There are al?;o several of the maininalm,

and reptiles of the enh)iiv in t\w rollceridn.

But, in a country where specimens could be

pirociiT^ in the majority of mstHiM^ies in altHOSt^

mj mahh&rf It would be of great interest to the

lover of science, as well as to the admirer of

nature, and also coiisith'i'alily iuerease tlie value

of the colleetion and tlie advancement of scien-

tific knowledge, if, besidiS among the birds, the

showing the changes of plumage, which so fre-

qucutly occur in the featliei'ed tril)e froui the,

juvenile to the adult age ; the nest and eggs,

together with the skeletons, or any remaik-

aMe aHal^mleal pa^B^ify, ^ould also be pre-^

served. The same system may he adopted mtli

ixi^^Ioned by Captain CoQkjhut is a veiy rare species in the

presfeiit kftd*ii -psoFts ei^ c«^ony,—(it is, more cdri^%, a

species of cockatoo, isxA Vfhii^ I bfiUeve, IV [r. V igors hiie^Jtjr

intendsi to place in ^ gieiia$*)h-imd lias not been seen

^en 1m ttiose portions of tlie Cotony visited by Vaok. Tlie

fipfietnaen in tfic collection, is one among a few of this sput ics

tliiit was seen at WelUngton Valley a few years since, during

a prevailing droughty and since that period tliey liave not bccii

fieeit in fll&t &t snay other ^mmn part fif th« cCottenjF. 1 he&td

at Yas Plains, tliat it was not unmnnnon at some srasiuis of

the year to observe birds, bclorc uaknoun to the culuuists,

seen Rgmn until year# after* an<S aftm not at nlJ*
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rea];>ect to other 'rmiinals, reptiles, and insects,

arraiio'iMl i-acli imflcr the separate faniilirs and

genera, so a?i, in a comparatively short period of

time, to form as valuable a collection ofAustralian

natural }3irQidtictions as Bds ever Imeii c^Q^te^

m any part of the irorld. Native 'w^pOiil*

Utensil^^, and otlier specimens of tlie arts, as «9£-

istintr anion*;- tlic Almrigines, us well as the

sknlls of til e difh-reut tribes, and aecurate draw-

ings of their peculiar is^ iaf l^^tea^'Wijm^

ft diQsl;t;^ble~adiiilion. At iik& present t^e> mch
mtflit lie procured witliout much difHcnlty ; but

it is r{|tially certain, as well as much to be re-

gretted, tiiatthc tribes in the settled parts of the

mhtLj iOre fi»t 4eGreasing, and many, if not all,

yn% Ei m distol pei^^v ^ knowa l>«ij^ by

n;nno. Here, in a public museum, the remains

of the arts, tS:e. as existing among them, may lie

preserved as lasting memorials of the former

races inhabiting the lands, whm they hacl ceased

to exist.

Tlie botanical pnuluetions of the colony may
also Ih' kept in a dried state for refen;nce, together

witli specimens of tlie woods in dillcrcut stages of

growth. Peculiarities in the economy of any of

th6 atdmalft nmght l>e presenred as wet prepara-

tions and to the whole collection, systematically

arranged well the scieotstific, (or haa*d names.
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as the ladies call them,) let also the popular, colo-

nial and native names, be attached . The cormeil

lias liberally granted tbc sum of two imndred

pounds amiually out of tlie colonial funds, Ibt

suppoirt 13^ tlie mu86ixm i ^ hmdised md thirty

pounds of which is a salary to the collector and

stuffors of specimens of natural history for the

collection, and the remainder is expended for

oasei^ SCQ* ; but encouragement shouW be hdld

out lc)a^dqg|il^tieH^} as is usual in other publte 430}*

Uetiona.* At &t^t@» the ^naDstencement of

thft public museum is excellent ; and science, I

believe, is indebted for its institution to tlie

Honourable Alexander Macleay, colonial secre-

tary ; and may he see It attain an importance

whicli 110 one can enjoy or apin-eciate miOS!^ than

himself, whu has ih'voted the h'i>ure moments nf a

long and arduous life engaged in other ini|t<*r-

tant occupations, to the study of tlie natural

sciences.

It would also be <U sinihlc to have the rases mtidc in

such a manner, as to be opened ii' required^ and a closer in-

£ipe(iti(ttt i>t the dpecim^ <»'b^alQ£^ m iMeA tBqw&ttit

for scientific exanii nations. To 600ir^ .{yltif^Ieay, Esq. the

umscHm is indebttnl foj- many valuable species of birds, which

h& tift^ tjotklftfed during his arduous journey in the exptoratiOtt

nf the course of the ^iirrumbiclge nver,- in the expedition

tinder Captain Sturt.
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In <Hnnpany with my Mend, Lieutenant Bre-

ton. R. N., I visited EUzahvih Bat/, about two

miles distant from Sydney, and tlie property of

the Honourable Alexander Macleay. The situ-

ation is l>efi«itilht» Mng in ft t^md bay or

43f Port Jackson, and the gaJCdeu and hfM h
near tlie >('a. Tliis spot, natnvallv of tlie most

sterile description, lias been rendered, at a great

expense and perseverance, in some degree pro-

ductivfjMA nursery for rare trees, s}jmb&, and

plants^ from all parts of the world. We were

much gratified with the valuable and rare speci-

mens the garden contained , and surprised tliat a

Spot possessed of no natural advantages sJiould

baT^i t#«teed> Jg^lSspaJJatively, a lilfte

Itt the garden, a speeicti of cacltts was pointed

out to me by the gardener, Mr. Henderson,

which Mt^ Macleay had brought some year.^

ago from IKo Sm^ i it isiA flowered iie

MNil iimi:, md tht^r hsi^i eltang^ Into idiat had

the usual external form of th<! jruit. On making

a i^ertion of one, it had the usual fructual cha-

racter, although in au immature state. 1 was,

however, informed that tha feliSt 4a.«i?er attaine*!

]ikata^i^> but be^iinie m on® of tlio h^mehm,

blossoms being produced fioni it, wliich would

ttgnin pfttducti fnut, iuid tJiat fruit wiudd uot
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ripcii, but again producf flowers, so coutmuiiig^

diiriii*i' tlie wIjoIc of the flowi'riim- season, with-

out ripening auy fruit, having consequently a

ourious imomal^ of Ihiit pToducing ^owm, in-

stead £oiRr^ ]>£ddiickig^^t. It ^ahmysy

during" the time it has been planted in the gar-

den, exhibited this plienonionon, wliicli was never

observed in the plant from which this was taken

It i$mi iim^i^h^ tmM^^ as 4

The greatest importer and manufacturer of

New Zeahoid Ihix* in the ccdony is Mr. Maehiren.

i visited his extensive establisinnent, which Jiad

lm% eompteM on riie im&k ^ore tiear

flax into rope. He has also estaMiafements at

\(!w Zeulan<l, from whence he imports the. flax,

exporting some to England, and manufacturing

* Captain Cook observes, " Of tin's plant, there are two

borts; the leaves of both resemble those of flags, but the

flowers are smaller, ititd thtni; cIuitm ittoriB nttiiierottiti In

one kiml, tliuy are ye'Ion ; ami in ihu other, a ilrrp nil.*'

This plant is also iitUigeuous to Norfolk Liland, whieh, iu

Its w^ttkil&n, partakesmore of l^eV Z^ahmd Ititut^e Au^
irdlitUl eoiitineat. Captain Cook observes, that at Norfolk

Islt(in4i» " observcil iiiuiiy trees and plants, eoinnioii at

mit ^M^tilMtv. the tax phmt, uhk'h

mber ntore luxuriimt iieire tluui k Hiiy part tlte
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the rcnuyinkT into rardageibr the use of the

colonial vcjisrls. lie lias also a powerful hy-

draulic press, for the purpose of compressing the

flax into Ibd^ {br €3s:|K>rtatioaSi^ li& mmiaho-
ttam i^m iimteriie& alfti^ «[UdsB[titp' ofisirimie

lines for the colonial whalers, who s])cak in high

terms of the ([uality of the rope, for that purpose.

The rope manufactured from this Max, takes the

tliiroQgli it pfsmott^ t9 i^f being made into

rope oflaiger size,*

* Cuptain George Harris, U. N., C. B., and member ibr

facluring rope and cabU's of the jphofHiium tcnax, or New
Zealand tiax aiid instead of tar^ giitlistitutes a solution of

pm, oir mme Mt^i«vlbi!tBXi&6i (prindpally, we 6Ui|secl^

(Montclionc or Indhui rubber,) by vvhicli, It is totituiKled,

tlie rope is rendered stronger, more pliant, and less liable to

pari itt slwrt b^tt^s, ttirns-, or eltncties; mA hehg «trotigier«

suialltr nt|)es tlian lliosc tunv in use will answer for ships

rigging ; the consumption of heinp» of course, diminishes ia

proportidn-^^e say heni|}, b^atlSe the sciitttidii itn"

part to the bcnijj the (jualitics we lia\e named. If, hnuever,

a substitute is to be found for hemp and tar» we are rendered

independent of the Ilussian trade in these articles;—a most

desiKible object, should the state of Europe at any time in-

voh e us in a difference with that nation. Tlie bogs and

rough ground of Ireland* all our African possessions aJid

Wesit Indian islands, and New South Walei^aFe^rUcularly

adapted to tite i^uiture of llie phoroiium tcftttx. Captain
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As I liopR tlte time & not far di^t^llit wheft iu

villiH' will l.)(' move np]n\'ciat('(l, iuid the projii-

dicu, at present so iiuirh against it, will have

diminished, I may perhaps be exeil^d In giving

M aecownt of this valuable plant twm my own

observations duriiiLi' a visit to New Zealand.

This valiiaMr plant is reg-arded by the natives

of New Z<?aland as sacred, hnt is probably an

object of veneration for its value in manufac-

fibtrifi 'v^ as here on Monilny, and superintended the making

of 41 14^ inch cable, whicJi is to be tried on his Majesty's

s}iq> Bi3^3i^^ A trlttl is «ts& to be made of#6 i«6lati^e

strena;th of the phormiuni tenax and hemp in this vanL in a

few dixySf for which a piece of 14^ inch cable lias been ex-

pressl)^ isiantdfad^uved.. The pnee ^ hmp per ten is £^ ;

that t)f the pliorniiutn tenax C:38. 01" the expcnmcnts tiuir

have been made at Woolw ich, by order of the Admiralty, tlie

r. cwt. lbs.

A 4J inch rope of the old surt broke at a strain

of... 8 8 40
4 inch phorniium, w ith the solution i> 10 0

4 inch bolt rope, Italian yarns, present sort. ... 4 l.j 0

4 inch dittiO) with ciie same jam> ^ith tile prc^

scrvinp: solntion ... + f> S :\G

4 inch conn»on rope. ....*«.,«,..»..•.. ... 5 7 6(i

4 iftcifc liewpen rope, iHth coal of mmeml m., S 7 • 56

4 IXKtti pliiirniium, with the sohitittn .) 1 (J 70

The strongest pronf is thus given of its strenj^lh. lis

power, however, to resist mU wd ite diimhiliiy, arc yet to
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tures, as it is neither employed in vrligious or

otlirr ccreiirnnli^ji. It grows principally in moist,

iiirU'sliy soil, but 1 have also obser\'cd it growing

m &e declivities <rf MXk, Tim are

ensi^riE, ofa^bdgM gt^en «cl^; lirxth d> tIixi d*

(iriinge along the margin-: -ife^ -ftfliage attainH

the f'lpvatinn of fivt^ to seven feet, and resembles

in mode of growth our water Hags : the flower

stalk Mses to the elev-atioa erf §om or five feet

h^ymd ikie Miagej hmn^ ft proHidfoit

liliaceous flrvvvi/rs of a reddish j^ellow colour,

succeeded by triangular capsules, filled with

Tiuniernus oblong, flattened, black seeds. The

leaves grow perfectly erect, but are figured in-

correc% m C«Jok'^ fiusfc Vtjyag^, ^nd* ^tltir

workS} as ibey are delineated bending towards

the ground, wliieli from their rigidity they are,

unless broken, uiuible to do. The flax procured

from thi> plant is situated (unlike all other

Mods viMoh m icre acquainted) in the

leaTe% wliefe the fibres run in n longitudinal

diseetioii, covered by the ojjidennis. There are

sevend varieties of it iudigenous to X(*w Zea-

land, from souu' (jf which the flax is procured

of piMh finer cpiality than otliera. I collected

trnth ^ner specimeus of the iaic froar the vici-

nity of the River Thames, Kew Zealand^ than

from the Hay of Islands.
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TIr' flax is used by tlie natives of New Zea-

l;iin! for a variety of |mr|ios('s : (mm ir t]\vy

luamifat'ture very strong H^hiiig-iiucs, ami also

It variety of handsome and durable mats, vrhich

itm used B<ytli hy mstles femaiei t)<t eliitMttg:

The method achjpted by the natives of New
Zeahind, for the ^icparation of tlie fibre from the

other parts of tlie h'af, is as follows :—The

leaves, when full grown, are cut down, the most

wiftt a shell on each side of the leaf, so as simply

to cut thro!igh the epidermis ; the shell is then,

with a gejith' [)i e^surr, drawn from one of the

incisions rapidly do\\n the leal", and is after-

ivttipis refieaite^ tm ik'^ M% ; by iMa^ ^0
whiaie of tke extesmal epidermis is readily

moved ; tlie int^niial e]>i(hM-niis, whieli is of

very tliin texture, usually itMmiin?;, Imt ^ifHtic-

tiuies it is in the greatest part removed togetlier

with ifce ^eafflyal : the ttttfiiE?^! mm to unite

the fihrm ofiM hs?i mm^ itiiimately together,

and if not Gleaz^ecl from the flax wIk u in

eent state, is nniovt'd afttTwnrds with <i;r(;it

difficulty ; and when it is sutlered to ri'iiiain,

renders the flatt less valuable m an ai'ticle of

In the prepiration lA' tin- flax. ;is wvW :i< in

tilt* mtmufiactnre of it into niattiugi the i'emales
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ate ^iH])lovi «K :ni(l ("iisfniii renders thcTii very

export. B{4ni'(% lin\v(n'i'i% tlir flax is iiiainifac-

tiiri'tl into inatting, it is previously soaked in

water, and afterwards beaten, by wliicli it be-

cowie« mm pllabte and sofl. Tbfe pMttt i»

named koradi by the native s ; and when tkc

is prepared, it is named niultd. This- [)laitt

alone would render New Zealand a valuable

colony to the British nation. At present the

Qf oi>f&ig$» j^. ; but if the best vmeti^i indi-

genous to New Zealand, w^ere selected, (for they

diftVr materially in the fineness of the filu'e,)

and proper care and attention bestowed on the

deaiiSjj^ wbea m ^ t^e^t iSt^st^, \i may, ther^

ean be ti6 d%m1it, be esoployed in the mimuj^e^

ture of linen of very fine quality.

Previous to l>eing used for cordaf^'e, Mr.

Maelaren has the flax well liackled, which ma-

terially impram & qwaHty mA a|pesimt&e

:

ccmld it be exjjouted in tills ini|^r<ivel state, it

cannot be doubted that much of the prejudice

now existing: against its use would be removed
;

for the epidermis of the leaves being entirely

rettiov^d t3ie flaJt i| W0k cleaned,

fibree wilij, Its 4 matt^y dt mm^^ unite ^^loser

toother, affording- a united and stronger re-

sistance ; biit Mr. Maelaren informs me timt
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the expense (ittoudiiii^ tlie liLickliiig iii this eoh^ny

uouhl not i'('|>av liini at the jirii e the material

at present obtains in England, or even were it

to ^ifm^^ to its feaores? Mgli price.

Atjo^eseal this genH^^eiM cannot mannfactute

cordage at a less price than a sliip from England

could bring it ont as stores, but still at a lower

rate thau the Europe cordage sent out on freight

fesp sale ; in t^isoteny it is tliee^te ciesif^ to

idomal vessek, attd k tfeund vexy dimtble; It

has been used three years and upwi$7i(I$ as

running gear for ship]jin<^, and highly approved

of
f
from the flax liaviug been sent home in an

prejudiced to deprreiate its value. From the

natural indolence of the New Zi'alamli rs. it is

diiiicult to procure the Hax from them in a

beffcter df^ess^ state, mlil stuae <sf i^i^m are

tawfht the art of Mcikliiif it^ wMeh would be

advisable to be done innnediately. To atteinjit to

clean tlie flax from tlie epidi'rmis in an\- but

during the recent state, iii a labour of diiheulty,

from its close contiexion with the fibres, by

TVhich a great loss in weight >vo*ild tt^cessarily

be sustained.

('a]>taiij P. l*. King, H.X. (wliouia\ be con-

sidered liigh authority,) when on the survey of
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tlic All-trill i an ^it^t^ rope maiiuFacturt'd

from this ri;ix, ami In* cDnniH'TKlri it iiiglily for

riiiiuiiig rigging". 1 was also informed by a

mercantile gentleman » that froiA its unclean

state (i3is 1^11 as imst heMing tke HBr^ in

])arkiiig, by whicb tlie edges; deLayiiig, tlie

Icrigtli of >t:i])It' is ilimiiiisbcil otu'-balf) it has

become quite unsaluabie at home, aud the op-

position to it by tlie Riga flax importers tends

^lEmm to <iriisli it> the badly cleaned state of

tile flax giving them a stroiig ground for its

condemnation.

On tin* iirh of September I left Sydney, with

the intention of calling on my friends in the

vjcimty, and l^en proeeedinf mu ih& initeiriisjf

of the colon}'- I paj^scd an a<j,r('ea]ile day With

the amiable family of Mijjor Loekyer, at lii^ luf^tty

residep^cc;^^ at the field oi' Mai's, near Kissing*

* Tlie rnllnwitig Avtts mentioned to me as the origin of the

name given to this point. Governor Phillip, at an early

period tfee colony, fbrmftj a |ii<Mife pttty to proceed up

the Paramatta river, and a person was s nt on before to pre-

pare kangaroo steaks. 'Uicy landed at tltis poiiit; aud

having regafea iTMsinself^, genttettiew, fbtt&wmg tStfe

maxims of John Hunter, laid dmvn npon the grass, and

aided digestion by lallioLi; asleep ; the ladies finding them-

selves deserted began to proi)o.se inning gloves, and there-

fort It'sses were taken, and on their awaking the forieit was

demanded, and of course AC»t refused. Before leaving the
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Pmnt, and situated iipon the banks of tlie Para*

.matta rrenk or river.*

After au agreeable day's sojourn I left for

Paramatta, calling at the Vineyard/' thextif*

sidence of Haaaibal M'Arfehtn', The ha-

bitation was delightfully situated on tlie banks

of tlie Paramatta cre<^'k, or l ivt r. His ganlciis,

annexed to the house, wwv. extensive, and

riclxly stored with many valuable shrubs and

plants, md a MtliaDft* of lijjKsu^tli$»

anemones, joiwjoils, and other ^fiEwttab, i^ally

the ornament of onr tiardc iis, brnuoht forcibly

to our minds tlie recoUrctioii of our sprin"' and

summer seasons at liome. Salt provision be-

coming an 'SP^Ie of ^oloinsl export, Major

Lockyer, Mt. Hv SI*^xii«fci and: mmy other

gentlemen, settled in, and possessing larg-p

cstatrs in tlie C(»l(niv, are ])rofitiibl\ enijilovcd

in salting provision, both tor the eomniissariat

department^ the colony, aswdlas for ^jjoa*-

tatlon. The Liverpool is pifeferred by some to

2>lace the governor wislied some name to be bestowed upwi

tlie pohu and one ef lite Uidtes helni; reqttift^ted 1^ do isd^, in

coiisc<{Mciic€ of die odairtmct just mentitmed^ luuned tt

" Xjssiii,|5 Point."

# ^&cfeek, t%iittm«i{}ly cii&tt tWIPatamatta river, is a

creek or Inlet of tlie sea from Port Jackson ; the truerh'-er*

whicli is very jamall, falls into thia creek at P^rftmatta.
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tlie saU, of colniiial niauufactnTe, from its being

Tlie woods in tlie vicinity of tlie " Vineyard"

family, gtmttxig In 4 ^e?y hxtvm sbiL Om of

these, tlint lias rordved tlio colonial appellation

of ifofirf ftffar'nffh," was just tlt'vt'lopni*^ its Ikmui-

tiful Ctcrult-an l)lossoiiis, and another its Howcrs

of a bright yellow, spotted intemally with browtt.

These latter 0rcMdem are natn^ h&^mmj^**

having their lmll>ous roots filled with a viscid

iniieila^v, wliicli renders tlunn an article of food

among the ahorio iiics : tlicyare also songlrt after

by the colonial cliildren, who arc fond of collect-

ing and eating^ lliem ; ih^ Httle creatures wonld

readily reec^Itijee their f;nom-itr im/fruKs'' among

the specimens I liad eolh'ctcMl. Tlic J']inii flowers,

(Bir/ntj (/iaffca,) were now abmulant, and in lull

blossom; the colonial appellation has been given

froin feeding upoA ihs^^ that is,

when emus were to lie seen, for they hav6 Ibeen

driven fty eticroaching st'ttlcnn-nts far into the in-

terior of the colony, and before long an erauwill

* lioi/am'i are the roots of jSilferent geneva ami species of

tiie Orchidia: lUauly ; some are called, by the qpjonists*

" double or single boyams" according to tlie appesratieeoftW
root?, and they all form nn artlde of fbad. mimg the abori-

ginal tribes.

vol.. I. U
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be as great, if not n greater rarity, at Sydney

than in England, for in the hittrr t'(Kintry I am

happy to sec thc>y are endeavouring to, and I

hope will, sj»c!Bee4 to te^fliug them.

The SK^aolad (^f &e sp&dBS fi&tBmda atid

filifannilmd) were abimdanfe, and covered at thia

season with a profusion of delicate golden

flowers, inipartino^ to tiie otherwise sterile aspect

of the woods, a gM) and animated appearance,

as wdl^ 4i&^tif a grateful ihi^raaiee ^oimd,

wafted by the gentle breezes to a stilj greater

distance ; their drooping- branches, thickly

studded w^ith pending clusters of blossoms, de-

corated tlie sides of the roads, gardens, barren

plain*, and hailM of tb^, being the only

tl^ees that at one petiod of the season bestowed

some life to the nsnal uninteresting ohararter of

the sccn(^ry, at some parts aided by otlier Hower-

ing shrubs in full blossom, among which those

rf tJie Spstfiridm family wej?e mostpso&se,,

F^i^toatta a prdty village situated in a

vale, and has some well-constructed public

buildings—as the government-house, orphan-

school, commissariat stores, female factory, Sec.

Tihf situation of the nllage renders k ^xeeedr

ingly sultry iwm^ the sosminer months* The
govermnjSJtt^house is well-situated, and the

buildipg is of neat construction ; the grounds
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about it are well laid out, and it has become the

favourite re.^idence uf the present governor ; and

when compared to the government-house at

Sydney, well merits his choice.

year, and were now busily Of^gS^ed in con-

structino; their nests under the eves of houses

;

the nests dilier from those of the European

spfiQies, in having a bottle-shaped neck.

Species were the same
; but^I^NdO. l^h'

servation I sliould thiTd< they were different.

When these little Idrds arc uot in tlie vieinity of

the dwellings of mau, they construct their nests

in: the hollow ttpQka <^ iik^^ m ov^-

htal^ng TXtQis^ hit always seem lot pieier the

society or protection of tlie human race : manj^

are seen hosily cno-ao-cd in -the coiistnielion of a

nest, forming a ''co-operative society;"" when

iker am $<»astn3;eted in a ^a^iim $hmi
the dweltixig, where, 'bdiig built of mnd, the

ap|)earaiK:e is unsightly, they are frequently

knocked dowTj ; hut this will uot deter the in*

dustrious little creatures from re-b\ulding in the

same situations, until, being repeatedly destroyed ,

^bj^ ara obHged to imk ff>t anotbe^ ^lace of

refuge.
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CHAPTER IV.

Road from Paramatta to liverpool—Dismal appearance of

dncldiM^ed i!tei--td¥erpQoI—Arrival at Eaby Farm—
The ij|>a8»ttm«--I*)r|sdiieE« and free tnen—Advaniagu of

being scnteiiccd to an iron gang—London pickjiockets

converted into si icpherds— Suggestion vvitli regard to the

eonviote—I>e<wre Esfey^Mr* Jone^s farm—Cultivation of

the vine— Sameness n!" the tores^t scenery in Australia—

•

Lose our way—Journey rusunied—Gloomy appearance of

the AuituftKaE vegtetatfoii—The tea tree— ferms—

Emu-ford—^BIuc Mountain range—The Pilgrim Imi—
View from Lapstone Hill—Variety of flowering sliirubs^

A beautiful g^ea^Bdad ov€sr the Bktife Mttitntalns—

Pit un esque prospects—A mountain station-—Bleak air of

the place—Our 8up>per*

Ota the ISfli of SLipioiiiber, I proceeidei tsim.

Paramatta to Eaby fafm, tte&T the cow pastams,

(distant twenty-une luLles from Paramatta,) at

tliattinu' tlir n'>ith'ii('(' of in v friend Mr. Dtitton.

The rtnid from PaniiiKitla to l.iver|JtH>l \va^ in

excellent condition, but the land on eaeii side

wa^ foi? tlifi most part uncleared ; and, being
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covered by tli nse forest trt cs, liad ?u veijy sombre

clinrartiT. A few trees of the groeii \vntfli\'*

(acacia fA*c//rrcH.«!,) profusely covered by golden

blossoms, md occasionally si^ 'dlearei^ verdant

«pa«e, aldJae gave atiythmglilte «iiimatioii to the

scenery.

The imcloarcd huid has a di^nud appearniire ;

the huge hhie giini, ?itriii(iv hwvk, box, and iron

bark trees, (all of the Encalyptus genuSj) rose

from the tjack bn^ whicli strtKmnded tlMiir

ba$e^ lo agreat elevation. On arriving at the

small village of LiveriJool,"" after a I'ide of

nine miles, but little eidtivatifni ap])C!ared ; the

forest-trees and brush still kept their jjlaee, ex-

cept iJiat a few <*mis** wei*e becoaiiag cleared.

**IiV6t|wr*femly a scattered \dllage, containing

sonn- neat ho^ises; the colonial hospital is a very

s]deti(h'(.l linilding ; and the church, whicli has

a tower and clock, is a small but neat brick

bmlding.

Alter pdidn^ tbk' zteat littftt village, sev^al

farms, with cleared and cultivated land about

them, were seen, affording some relief to the

dismal character of the Australian jungle. The
** green wattle" trees, loaded witji blossoms,

were abundant, attraetinj^ tiumbes^ beautiful

insects. This species of acficia is valiu'd as well

for its beauty as for the utility of the bark iu
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tanning. It b-rf fakpid growths bul seldom aujr-

vives more than four or five years.

1 an'ived at Raby at noon. This tariu is the

property of Riley, Esq.; it is a large and

Ti^aM^^^taie, p^dpdly used m shaiep-

rum; and there are several fine breeds t^f tliGie

very valuable anjoials. The estate also possesses

several acres of arable land, and much more

capable of cultivation for grain, &c. but not yet

umd i^cil pttrpose.

IlBFel had an opportigmity of seeing the com-

mon opossum of this country, {phalan(/ista vid-

pifia,) one a young- fennile, and the otlicr an old

male ripeeimen,* {tha young feller"' and old

^ l^tfe d^^neiods af hs0 ^j^^n^n wereu fdlkms t

^L'«i. In eh.

From the vertex of the head to the ^^th^l tttil *J 3

Breadth ucrosK* the shoulders • « « .03
Length of til© fail 0

Breadth of the loins , . . f . . 0 .3g

Leogkh of the fore-leg to the cla^s . 0 6|
hind-leg to do. , . « f 7}

Length of the head tO th& nmut . „ » $ 4
Lerigtli of tlie ear 0 SJ
The tail is naked uiKlerneath from its extr^mit;^ to wUhm

five inches of the base, and is prdl^ile.

The eolonr of the iiKile s|iccimen was greyish; « short fine

fur covers the back, behig idso continuous of the ^ta$l <H3kmr

t&^H^iH fb^ ofti^ C«a« iiilet' w?i«^ thel^ tkeeiHr^

longer^ tnom glossy, nnd of A ijliuik cohiuri the fUrm the
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feJler^' of the blacks.) Wlien the s^tmrigines

observe marks uf the aiiiiiiars ckiws iJ[iori thi.;

bark oi' a t\'vi\ tln*y a>c(Miil am! srarcli in the

hollows of tlie trunk, drag the creature, I'roiu its

pkce of concealment^ (wbeJ^eiitafi^a{n^ during

its carcase into a meal to satisfy their appetites

;

indeed, even when tlve blacks have been \vell fed

by the settlers, they seldom refrain from ascend-

ing an; ^pmmti^ if thi^y tibB^^ t^GN^

tmcl^^ 6xm on trtnoile. <yf # vthUh

keen vision soon enables th0m to do. The

etomachs of tliese animals were distended with

clover, grass, and the young leaves of the euca-

lypti treigs. Tbe d4oin^ i»hMk emanated from

thdt bodi^ dtmi^ dis^i^on -^as of that cm*
phoTated kind wliich miglit Be expected to pro-

abdomeri of n j^eiilo^lah tv^Be eohmt near i$ie f^et 4^^

fur is hlnn't, of a dirty J^Um colour, with brownlsli jjatchcs

;

the colour i^ <-iniih>i- und^ th^ dtdn, throat} and angles of the

jaw^; the iijipLi part of tliB eafs W fteftftf bfirfe ; the thtiinbs

of the hitul feet have no chnv, but the fore-leet are penta-

d^C^^leji an4 armed \7i|h igharp claws ; the four toes of tlie

Hnd-feet ate also arrtidd whh claws, the first dtviding into

tuo plKilans^es, eucli having a i^iavv. Tlie young s|}ccinien

(lirtered froui this only iu having a yellowisli tinge mixed with

the grey over the back, legs, and abdomen
; angles of the juw

iindtHEgfit ef:<. l!>r9i^ishyellou' ; the umler portion about thd

eyes and u|^>^ pen of tlie bead of a yetlowt&U colour.
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Ceed from tlH-lr fuf tiiiig .ojpt tlift Mfege of l^iQse

fives wjiirli ail' \vt.'ll known t<» ]inss<'s> tliat poru-

liar smt^ll. Tliu lur ot" tliv o|jti>-tnn is nsrd at

Sydney by the hat-inauuiacturt'is, and may be

Eke^wfe'^altiaMehx oAer purposes ; the natives

spm it» in theltjrMie iQIdoiier, into small curd,

fVoni M liich th^ manufacture their bags called

The opinion wiiicli appears generally to pre-

vml, prisd^iTS ib^ are jtlmsA in

the Golcm;^ in & bettet ^tuilioii ^an f£e& mmt
thei'e is too mnch reason for regarding as coiTect.

Tliev ai-c w ell-ft'd and ('loTlicd, take uood vnve to

be never overworked, and have an hospital, w ith

tli0 best attrnd^fiice} viSim mk. An migtiecl

$^mt<^ ceaviitst may lye e^tyectly MBmd as

an individnal who is well fed and clothed—in-

solent an<I indolent ami takes t-an* tliat tin- lirth^

work he has to peribrni is badly done. W lien siek,

* The Ilobart Toun Colonist of Oct. 1'2, lH3'2, cojitaiiis;

the IbJloiving parugraph respecting tlie capability oi' the

opflssum fur beiiif tinxl ln manUi&eittres.

^* W'f li:i\L' been favcjiiritl niili ilu- sii^Hit oi' n puir of

iiiittens spun aail kiiit by Mrs. .M*Keime, of the Lower

Cfy^ fi^oni th0 fiir tf the opossum, tn texture and ap-

pearance they very niueb resemble tlie best sort of Angola

mitten^ but to us they apiiear of superior quglit^, Thts pair

thftt we im tmr in the po&aessldn of Mr* Gtirdoni tsS

Kwcett, to wllem they were presented by Mr* M*Kcnstie."
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which often proceeds from lying: idle too lOHgiu

tllL' siiii, lir walks to tlif liospital : anil, iVniii the

exuriioii, roLiollirr with the tlH)ii<2,hts of blced-

iug, blititeriiig, and physic/' he soon recovers,

md t^twm to Im iu««ter, to again imdesgo tfee

iatigue ^^f doing little or nothing. One of these

characters a]i]>Ii('f] for his ticket of leave, but

soon ri'tiirned, wisliiuo* a^aio to be employed by

his former mu&tcr, if only for his food ; at the

Bmm tittL^ 0bge?viiigj tlia* hB titter off be^

fore, in bondage^ 1km he ^iri® nw,. ^asliaUy

free—so his fellow servants persuaded him to

stnd the ticket back^ and say, ''it wets aU a

mistaki'.

Hie fi^Hiwing anecdote may serve to illtistrate

the vmery an vmi ^mg o&cdiliEm« 1^ iprrit

dtinkere. A convict "ras once weigl icd by hi:^ com-

rades, and the woiglit at tliat time marked with

chalk npon the barn dooi'. A short time after

this took place, he was sentenced for an oftcnee to

an iron gang fcaf sixwdts* After the t^rsa of

his ]tniiishnient htad expired, and he re^tui^d to

his master, he was ohserved to br in a stouter

and more robust condition than ftefore ; his

comrades aga.iu weighed him, to see what he

had gained in iesb^ if not in mymmH benefit,

hy his punish«i«tti j mlum it was ascertained lie

had gained tiwenty pounds. As this man Imd,
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when on tlie farra^ b^ext q<iJfttinoally toping, and

as, when with the iron p:ano-, he hail no oppor-

tunity of continuing Jiis potutiousj that circum-

Btance inay have occasioned his iiiici^iised good

hsMh mi condttii$Q. This Tiiay & Mm,
therefore^ to send all the sick who^L- illness may
arise princi|jally from liabitual drunkenness^, in-

stead of an hospital, to an iron gang for a short

period*

Tha iidiidost {^<skpd(^k«Ss Ate eo^s2;d&fed

make the best shepherds in the colony, as it 9Uits

their naturally idle hal)its ; tfu- industrious la-

bourer cannot endure tlie very wearisonu' and

lazy employment of looking after sheep ; the

petty latisifiMa* ^som gets attached to hi# wtsolly

charges, and the i^eep, no doubt, by a natural

instinct, to him; and thus the auinials are

tended with some denree of care; but the re-

gular workman, detesting the occupation
,

(jjii-

t&m iacapeitaled itota ^ mom employ-

ment, % or accident,) seldom lafees my
interest in the valual)Ic property entrusted to

his care ; the former are, therefore, to be j>re-

ferred. The sliopherds, when tending their

flooks in the pasturage, wile ^way their leisure

^fl4e'T>y maiittfeettiring coarse hnt durable straw

hats.

There is, no doubt^ much truth in the re-
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mark 1 have henrd in the colony, that, sonif fjf

the lower orders eoiitrive to ix^t go\'eriinieiit

servants assigned to them, ostensibly for the pur-

pose of mdivatinf the- m% hxi in tesi&^ m
^ist hx pltmdaf^. tThld wb^ also !»e ixiiSefxei

from the very limited means thc^y can 4^thiMrifie

have for procuring a livelihood. As a veil to

such practices, and to lull any suspicion that

might be O^eciled, they dig, and pknt a few

potftoea itiid oth^ '^eg^Mm^ in ^ ^mall^c^t of

grotmd, laid out near Uteir Tmk m&ism^i m
a srarden ; and tlie crown prisoners are procured

ostensibly to assist in cultivating this '* bit of

earth and tlius the vegetable gaa!d«a alfords a

cloak toj&mf enwrn.

Convict's ought (if hy transportation any pu*

nislinient is intetided) to he sent, according to

the nature of their crimes, to iliv, whole of our

colonies, whether in the East and West Indies,

com ofAM^iv solely%t tih« pttr^iosd

being employed upon tbe public works, and free

emigration to be encoura(j;ed to Australia, Cape,

Sid. on a very extended scale. The influence of

the emancipist class of the New South Wales

population is great, and they are also possessed

of g^t wealth. As yf^th is Otte degree of

power, they must be regarded both as an in-

iluencial and powerful body. There is also that
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system ailopted, which is imicli to be regi*etted.

I alhuh' to iin (listinrtio]! iiriiin- innde betwi'cii

those banished tor triviul olleuces, nud t:hose who

have ^BOtnxoitted deeper ciiiii^, Mmf^tt&im&

chajaotm ate assigiiecl tc» pigcsdnt^ th^ h%best

respectability, well clothed and fed ; and from

them oitcn have I witnessed most Hiib(nu)(h'd in-

solence ; so that a stranger would imagine the

iiia$t^ to hst cililig^SottBto flie servant, and

would be astoulslied when told that tlie demXLt

was a convicted felon.

On the 17th of September, 1 left Raby, in

company with Mr. Henry O'Brien, foi' the Yas

«sotmtry, intending to tMt several parts of the

Bathtirst district by the wajF. Otoe iutode of

travt lliiit;' was on liorsebaek. "\^e pltSSipd

Fhnirs," (formerly Daily Park,) tlic property

of J{. Jones, Esq. : it is a nctit farm, with ex-

tensive sheep runs ; and several suitable spots of

kad iwer in ftt^m cf hmng laid oul a^ HiiB*

yards. The vine iiatln^ n&w become an object

of cultivation over most parts of t]ic coluiiv, and

the prolific bearing of fruit* in a very slioi't

* Bi.sides the vine, other fruit-tree cuttings blnssoni and

even bear iruit in a Very short period of time. 1 siuv a peach

cut^, in a garden iMitr tjMt 9h iiidttes ltHig>

which luul bcun pituitcd only^ ^yn^m^ w)^s covered wl%h
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pi^riod of i'lmi^ al'tor tlir cuttings Imve bcoii

jjfaiitcd t'vitlcTitlv proves tliat the An*itrnliau soil

is extmiiely suitable for its cultivation

.

Fiw ihe samenesa of the fore?t sceucry iu tins

coteity it k 'dilBeiilt &rm for one encbwed witli

a llU*ge devL'lopiiieiit of locality in his crauium

to reo'aiii the ri<>'ht patli, on making' a deviation,

iu however t-Hjilit a degree, from it. As we, for

a short time, were iu this predleipiieiit, it afforded

a practical instdJiGe of wtot I ibtd mlyliehfd

"before, as sonietiii^ ocewiiig : we, conse-

quently, did not jo'rivo at Erskine Park"

the re>i<lenee of Mr. Canijtlu ll, until two p. 31.,

who received us hi the kindest iiiamier ; this was

an agreeable im^t ^ssa^ themm St&m tM in^unl

^mt ibi$ house was ^tei^i^mi BeautlfuL

Ate a short rest an<J r^eshlttent, we resumed
our joiiriiev, passed a neat farm, helono-iuo- to the

iieverenil Air. Marsden, and, coming upon the

wcsteni road, crowd it, and, taking a bush path

for a distance dP pwibably foii^ m five lalleSj

passed the eottaiic and extensive farm belonging

to Captain P. P. Ixing-, H. N., and, two or three

miles further, arrived at a g-ate, which had near

it -a hoard requesting persons passing to shut

the ^^te, and oblige John Harris.** This^ aiiker

having attained mS) ont horses tin' otln r side of

the gate, we acc«dedl t^, sad, passing " Shute
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Pnrk/' the prnprrty of Dr. Harris, we arrived,

late in the evening, at Clydes(Iah^'' the farm of

Mr. Tompson, wliere wc remained for t]ie night,

Keattilytired^ ta^^ a sttltry ride acfoss^ mSctLixy

of thirty-five miles.

The p'eat fleficienev of animatinTi in tlu^ Aus-

tralian vegetation, cwecpt \v]ien in tlower, easts a

gloom over, rather than exJiilarates the mind of

theiiiBtfiller, producing none of those meiital de^^

liglitt^ ii^Meli theUvdittm of the vegetable king-

doxKi, COjnbined with picturesque scenery, excites

in otljer conntries. As tlie travel! ei" jnurneys

through the Australian forests, there is a same-

ness, which A d^ei^^ meknGhoIy feel-

ing, exa@p€ng ig^^ A^^hom k^te&i^htsk

^ apple-tree* of the colonists is seen, whm iU

more verdant folia^v :huI elrgant orowth imparts

some degree of animation and beauty, jjarticu-

larly when contrasted with the. dtli«r trigied

atooEt it. When cmi^ ixpon enlikdtM

spot, where the young wheat was sjjringing up,

together witli tlie hicerne fiehls, it fornu^d a

smiling feature in the landscape, and a most

agreeable reliel from the sameness ofthe bush of

JTew South ^flilfes.

« The box-tree of the colonists (Kuvulyptus^ nj}.) is used

in ^^ta'f^ the ^|»oke» mS^ iifitrluidst stid the

** appk-tm" fAngcphem humhm) for ttte naves.
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Tht' Mchili'ucd . (»r tea-tree, Avas very aljiindant

in some part? tif the forest?, attaiuine; the eleva-

tion of thirty-five to forty feet, and a diameter of

nearly tm feet ; tiheImtk is umtly mmm^ «ts

vdvet, «a4* like most of the Atistraliaa trees, is

deciduous : tlic wood ii^ stated to be very durable,

and, tlie leaves bein»r fornierly usei! us a substi-

tute for tea, it still retains the name of " Tea-

fiiximig lii^ ooloxdfits. Tkem h mmjs^&xsm^

•mxk diffieulty eJtperienced, when trimtKng

through the wild Australian couutry, in finding

the habitation to whieli the traveber may be pro-

ceeding
;

for, until he may he close upon it, or a

patdb of ^nlliimtton peeping through a %msSk

opening in the d^se lb)*«sl dtT€6t» Mm I0 like

fam, $^ the cultivated land, is nsually near the

honse, or, Mt all events, no jrreat distance from

it, he may wander very far from his destined

resting place aftfflf b|Lidng been dos^ td it

vilikmi! its h6xng iiisihie. The remaittd^ <3l the

estate is used as runs" for shrcp .or^Stfle;

l>ut in this countrj^ (Cuml)erland) there are but

few sheep-runs, as the proprietors of the estates

have, for the most part, '

' runs" from seventy to

two hniEidred miles inhud^ irh^ the she^hmm
better |iastttr|tgii« and thm U mow facility for

washing the fleeces, duriug the shearing- season.

About Clydesdale fai*m, as well as other estates
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tlje " Snutli rrrrk/' tlicrr ;jr(^ itntclics of a Hue

red clay soil, w Iiirli has lu'cii ioiiiid very^ pro-

ductive when laid out as vineyards.

On tht following m&mhB^w left Cl^rdesdale,

retraced out patli, came upcm die wrstmi rtKul,

and, fOiitiiunTio' our joiiniry, pa>>t'd Pt in ilh, and

arriv<*d at J^tttn F<>r<f, rlu-r' tt) wlu! Ii a \cry

handsome and w L41-l'uniiblu'([ iiiii has recently

been erected. Having croaseidifee Pord (a part

of tlie Jfepean river) iti. afnixit^ we were on the

£niu plains. The appeavanre of these fertile

plains, situated at the base of the connuenrenieiit

of the Bhie Mountain range, was very beautiful.

Til© wmthfiy h]ad teen aten^f iknd ihowcty^^ buta

at Uils iSiise, &e squaE having passed away, the

sun shone with brightness upon tln' n n-cn fields On

and about the Xejit an ri\"er ; and the m-at ]ionse<,

scattered profusely ahtmt this channiug- spot,

produced a very pleiising l$i;[ld^$l|)e»

At tihia part of orar^mtmf,^ were Joined hy

Mr, Edward Cox^ of Mulgoa, wha, ti'stvelling

partly in the same ilireetion as (nirsrb i -. ]tad

a^-reed to accompany us. We ascended Lap-

Stone fiill," where tiie road coniineuced over the

extensire Blue Mountain tm^e^^ and soon Aft(*i*

arrived, It^ ^ heavy rain >iptalL at the Pifffr'nt}

Tnn, whw we. enjoyed, tVoin the bleakuess ol'
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the weather, ;i l)hi/.ino* wood fin; and an exreHont

dinner. Tht* view from Lapstfme fUlL 'in ^ain-

mgitssuniiiiit, was very splendid ; a large extent

of country uppeniisd friHJi thk d^BVAted late ; tlie

lands rich for pastuvifti'e, well as in the cnl-

tivation of g;rain. l)iirin<>- the harvest season,

the prospect must be muck increased both in

irfclitLd^ md h^rsty. Tke ^itii;^<m Windsor

tant village, the houses were not distingnishahle.

Begad Villr, ihe l>eaiitiful residence and larni of

Sir John Jamiesou, was inchided in tiie \iew.

A^fcmt iMs place there was a great variety of

fiowediif dirubs, among wliicli the DmnisStt

ot^fe^ a variety or species with white

flowers, were abiinLlant ; Init the season (particu-

larly on this bleak range) was not yet suflicieiitiy

adrauced for Flom tnj distribute all her beau-

tiesj, '^iiout tlte bright stoi tomli^ai l3smxi. The

J^pidly advaneiii<»' snnnuer will, however, soon

strew the {'arth with a thicker carpeting of floral

beauties, which the earlier spring about Sydney

had already brought &xih in sucli an infinite

pft^te^ U h SBmU t6 mdibdi;i3r from onxp

min^is early impressions; thus we fiu<l tho$^trfl»

have been accnstonu'tl to regnnl jjlauts from

foreign climes, nursed in the conservatories at

vol * I. H
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home, with a certain degTi-e of vcntTatioii, even

]\vrc stili retain tlirir tbnner feelings towards

them ; until by a ret>iileuce in a country wliere

t^eyt^tm%meetthe eye, t&m iSkdr ^x^^

pass a-way, and they arc regarded as valueless

because eonmuiu. Tlius we uuiv >av it is witli

mankind, both in a civilized and savage state of

society ; most things me^ «st£izmt# &r Ihmt

I recollect, wlien at tlie Cape, riding to Coti-

stantia ; on the road, flowers gay and magnificent

in colour, were passed, and I thought there

er^-nm^* QiL^sativmg dt tla^little pimdise of

nectar, an invitation was gil?^ nie to view the

garden. I acee|)ted it with pleasure, thinking that

many rare specimens of the Cape Flora would

now b^Md ielhm^ t Wtia#m expectatbn,

was m% Hmm'Es^t to be jaedlfeed* The beau-

tiful and fragrant rose, the simple pink, or the

))rilliantly colonred carnation, the sMeer set'uted

scabious, the mignonette, and the JJ'uj'ilalh pur-

pUfea, or Foxglove, (wKWh MtfccarJhavuig flowered

time in emiitsty vm held

in very high estimation,) as well as many of

the hvbrid proiluetious so al>uiidnnt in Europe,

were alone prized here ; the others, so much
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wdmired by tlie stranger, were regard od only as

woeds. All fliis, lin\vevpi\ tlioiiolit I, on re-

flection, is pericetly natural
;

here, our plants

ajfe rare, md theirs^ worthless Iso'^li^, a^^.«^w

to US} mM'j <iOift86qu^tl £itd*$etl wrtk fn ^
grepen-hnusos at liouie. But a lady ju^^t arrived

from England at tlie Cape, enuld luirdly hv. per-

suaded that siic might gather the flowers seen

growing m mch 'pfofaasam a;»4' beauty around,

and which Bhe vra& aisctistoiued to i^agard as

exotics at home.

The inn> in the Australian colony are neat and

elegant, well supplied, and charges very mode-

rate. We left the Mgrim Im"* alKmt three

o^doc^ ^vMv* mid p^^ed^ m m» ^ism&f
through an excellent road "flte Bbie Motm-

tains, whicli is formed upon a dividing ridge of

this mountaiuoQS range ; on each side thick

forests, deep romantic glens, occasionally enli-

V^iled by beikuttful flow^diag slltabs, formed the

iandlSGII^e scenery around us. After i>assittg a

great niunbiT fd' forest oaks," {Casifariua torit-

losa,) whoso dark green filiform foliage liad n

peculiar appearance, and turpentine trees/'*

^d extended' into the interior of the

* The " turpentine tree" attains the elevatilWi of j^ilnt

iixty to ninety feet, and a (tiametei- of tltree fe^U

H 2
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lfiD?eSt, intcniiiiiiiU'd witli otlier trets mid sliru]><?,

we roarlirtl Spriiiuwoud/' ;it wliirli |)laro a

corporal's guard was stationed, principally for tlie

])urpose of escorting prisoners attached to the

iiftMt gaflfs tem one stiationil:^ crofter.

Ai> we made the gradual ase^to cif thfe otoini-

tainous but vxcvWvnt mad, tlie scenejy hcjran to

developc itself, until tha prospect before us had

assumed a romantic and in a high degree pic-

taresqui^ appeatatice i ^ere wns i^'^tlnnt view of

the Appin,"V^'in(Isor, and^pl^Ei^dkklels^^ tikest^

of country in the distance ; near us were wild

deep-wooded "iens, to the l)ottoni of wldeli the

eye could not reach. On another side were

iii^illttfd^ beakedmmomtaliis dly^^ms^immi

Mnllig to form a landscape of a grand and im-

pressive clmraeter. There was, Iiowever, a de-

hciency of water in tlie view, an element which

scape scfiztefy^ 1^ Its presetted the pktumque
as well as fertile appearance of the coiiotitiy

would have been nuieh increased. Tin- atmo-

sphere upon this elevated range was colder and

bleaker than we liad experienced m the

it e&med ^ ^w^liaylt Been Y^miitve^ i&

anbtbar climate, and the wind, which bk'w fresh,

was so ]>iereinoly eold, as the sunset aj)proaehe<I

.

as to render our warm cloaks of much servic(\
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As wc futvMiicf'd on tmr journey, !)y tlio coii-

tiniH'tl iiradualnscoiit, tlic cold inrrrnsod ; cvt iitlK^

sliruljs had a stuiitvd and miserable ap[)CJirancc,

wbicli gaVQ^|tiJ«B0l^^aB|fC4st to the^ <5t>uiitry about

tts^ indicatmg a gr^ til clinrnte in this

spot in comparison with tlie lower part of the

ranp;o from whence we had departed only a few

hours before. The sun-set brought a still keener

air* mi with joy liaii^d bridge and 1^-

boarded Hut,'^ OUT plsfcce te&t for the night,

and a termination to onr jonrney of thirty-six

miles tills day. On hearing the tramping of

our hi^ise^ iSnkimt iai It. m^d^tlide im, (which

now supplied the phm ^ a hsA l^ttt) -mm

opened for the tl^VeUma and a blazing fire

tdieered us by its appeapanee in this desolate-

looking sjjot.

It was not long before we were happy to find

ourstilves smMd, m tile wftrm Tomn, and hiskj

^fmfAmm Jtt^Wa^g foT our supper, for which

we were [irepared, as we found that the keen

air is a marvellous provoker of a]>petites and

as, when seated snugly within this dwelling, we

heard Jthe mixlry blast, ^hicb in this ete«

^?afe^ TegidB is felt thfStt^ the greater part of

the year, passing in gusts, we eonp-atulated our-

selves on the contrast we experienced in our
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jircseni. coiiifortablo situation, Tlic *' Wentlier-

bonnlcii lint"' is a iiiilitarv statiuu lor n st'rjcriiit s

guard, placed to escort pnsoiier.s oi" road and iron

gangs, as tliey are rentldirtd tttm om ^s^ton iQ>

another. It fbfm^ly i?efy traKealthy for the

troops, occasioned by tl ic bad construction of their

habitations, and tiic l)l(';ikn<'ss of situation ; but

siuce more commodious tlwellings liave been

W&stedi fully capable of resisting the severity of

the imth^r, it hm heoo^e txtore h^nbity.

Weex^iy^d a plentiful S|l|lpCT of tea, toa>t,

bacon, eggs, kc, but there wrL< no milk ; the

excellent reason given for its absence being tiie

ii^^ 0^ a few days previous, not that

1 Biii?^sed at the animaVd dii^th
, hut only

how any living creature could subsist even for

a lew ihiys in such a }dace. \A hen we asked

our attendant why he did not get anotJier i*ow,

fee i-eplied, " E^ea^ it wmiA mt survive

long f** Ma wader, thought I| for wherem this

desolate place could sufficient provender be

found for the unfortunate b(>ast to sustain h"fe ?

After seeing our horses fed, and jdaced in a

warm and comfortable stable, with a good bed

for the iiigtet, {M is th6 stables itt th<e»r e<>lt^ietl

inns, horses reqiili^M much to he looked after

wlien travelliuii,' as at home, for ostlers are in

this country much of the same species, or per-
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Iiaps a worse having similar ]^te<$ttla^ilg

liabits,) \\r iTtin'd to our ]mh, nud siopt-

soundly, ill spito of the strong gusts of wind

Tyfcieit swept furiously by pur Kttle dwelling.
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CHAPTER V.

Our journey resumed—The new roacl—Koad-sitle flowers—
Blacklieadi—^Tlie pass through Mount Vittoria

—
^Talent

and perseverance of Major Mitchell, the surveyor-general

—Appearance of an iron gang—Leave tlic Blue Mountain

t^^e—>Al¥ive at Collet's lun—Resume our journey to-

wards IMim—'l^tw line offeai-^A&j^eet iSie eomtsty—
Arrival at Mr. Walker's farra^—Residence of Mr» Dal-

hunty—Hoge moimds of clay—Blackman's Crown—Gum-
iafee»--Bugls ^tenmg~-Bnisaiflp ^ the night-43aution

to tra¥efletfr-42herry-tree HiU*—A deserted station

—

Encampment of Aborigines—Tlie musk duck—PrtHlut c

of Mr. Cox's dairy-iarm—Mount Brace—lufauticitlc

—

Custom ofnative wotnenj relative to their al^panz^-^

Native practice of niiduifery— Aiiinuil called tlie Cola—
Belief in the doctrine of metempsychosis.

On the followiBtg moiriiiiig, about seveti A^Uiy

iiWvr u good night's re\iOie mi an excellent

lircakfa-t, \\ v rcsmiu'd oiir journey ; tin- nir \\n6

kcoUj bill iiur so piercing as on the picviuus
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r(i;i(l wv liiui passi'd, ;iml iJit' oiio we were still

upon, are excellent; the new road is a great

improveinent. Ik^it yflmt 1 i$A m oppirtttiiity

dt Q&tmmk^iDf seeing of the old om it must

have been w retehed, aji^ the great surprise was

how veliiek> ('ouhl Imve jnijised if in safety
;

Kome parts, Jiowever, of a better character, w'ere

iu<!orporafced y^th the new foadi^

Ab w^ pedoei^ded io^w^fs agaim B^mt to <le^

the road-sides, and the " T'Tofr^^i or Tidip-

/m*" (Tclopm sppcmauMWd ) now made its ap-

pearauce iii great abundance : the buds with

which it wa^ covered were not yet, however, suf-

Maitly ^^rpatlddl to d%»lay tbe ^pl^dtd crim-

sou hue of th4 W>feBCR^ whirli make it, perhaps;,

tnir of the most elegant and >]>h'udid flowering

^nhrubs indigenous to tla- colou3^ Tlie Acacia

taxifolia was abundantly in flower, and diHused

a deligMnl ^agi^aoce. The si&^ierf, m
proeceded. inereased rather than dimiukhed

in its grand and ronuiiitic eharacter. At oue

place we passed ;l large (piantity of a s]>eeies of

Eiicalj/ptas, called the nujiuitaiu asli
" by the

«x»lanfstsv and saw-pits liad beexi &mt6i iiear

tlie spot for the purpose of eutting it hsM
jjhmks, it being miicli valued for shafts of gijis,

as well ai> for otlier purposes, in wJiicji tliu wood
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can be better applied thata any other kinib of

the colonial tiiiiliov.

We passed an inn, erected on a spot not un-

appropriately called Blackheath," aHid itwad

Imly a dtsmalj bteak4oddiig plaee^. After

riding a distance of fourteen or fifteen miles, we

tnrned ofi" to t]ie new road, nearly completed,

but not yet thrown open to the public, passing

tliTOugli Mount T^iia, so aa i0 avoid steep

ms^soMmm fm of ** Mount ^otk."* It

would he well worth the trouble of the travell er to

view both passes, by w hich lie will be enabled to

to judge of the value that must be attached to an

tnwkrtaking that ought to co«|ar immoTtality on

its pti^mtxt mi^tms;, Mts^^v MitcheU, the

suarveyor-generel isf ii^ e^lozty. He tfceii ap-

preeiate tlie immense labour that must hnve at-

tended the formation of a road through Mount

oaU^ ntLi& the presrent hi^y*talmied sKirtepiiw

ji'eneral, surmounting all the difficulties, ac:ainst

l)oth jHiblie an<l private op](osition, showed what

talent and perseverance can attain, ami how

superior minds <i&it ov«^ine ih^ prejiulicss

of ignorant tut $6lf-interested indi^idt^^ldf

has thus gCv0» to the colony a road, whicSi,

* .Mtnmt York, accordti^ to Oxky, is 8,202 feel above

the lev^ of the
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con>:TMt'riiio- its peculiar situation, is not at pre-

sent, nor |u;rliaps vwr will 1k% ('([nalk^l.

Altliough not entirely completed, we were-

ing out hjQti^ met ime ^^x^^-m^mslied portion

of it 0 tln' (lesmit is gradtial, and the solid

roek nl' " Mount Vittoria" had been cut tlirongli

iu the tbrniatioii of the road, a most laborious

imdert«kii>g, a great purticm of H ^aai$ted

of^ kind &i freestone. A hxsi^ imk ^mg was

still einjdoved upon it, iu order, as soon as pos-

silde, to rlirow it open to tJie public, as forming

a portion of the splendid new line of road over

like Blue Mottiitsklii vm$% tib Baif^ttm,

The ir«to gang^ enip%^ 'tkpm tU» fm^iff^

just leavino' for diiuier wlien we passed, so we

availed ourselves (tf tin- opportunity to visit tlie

barracks, to see tliem mustered, and the messes

served out. The €!oAee these Mm were m
bad condition, from qum^ wooffej In wMeh
most of tbem were estpl^yed:; twife as Ibr M
tlieir personal state was eoiicerned, they ap-

peared plump and thriving'. The barrack was a

temporary stockade, id wM(^ the bark huts

were siiu^t^t aiid am^md&m a bm!M<le w^s

crecited, outside which sentinels were stationed.

It was miserable to see tliese men iu so di'^rath'd

a state, who, banished for crimes from their
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native land, sul)jt'ct. tlieinsclvL'S to a sccoml

jJMiiisliiiiL'ut, wIk'ii, by oood conifiK't, they fould

becoiucj uot only usefnl meniburs oi" society, but

atta^EL independent and eoiiSi&aiy^ dBsmi-

Havin^i' left the BUic Moiintuin range by this

splcinlid pa^s, the tV-atiires of the eouutry were

uot found to Ije uuiterially changed, excepting

tbe ocoasiotial appearance of granitic masses,

and se^l*id tst^ pHattts not Seen on tlie

Sydney sid^ isf the vaiige. One ^ped^ ipf

Banh'ta was very ahuiidaiit, its foiiap^e reseni-

bhng that of the rosemary, (B. rosmarimfolla !)

and the subgenus of the Eucalyptus witli white

god Opposite lea^re^, wlneh mmmt ^ large qtt^^

tJiy of camphorated oil, was now ahunilantly

seett} well as Lohel'm, GiUipfJndhuit, and othi-r

flowerinp^ plants. At noon we arrived at Collet's

inn, were we refreshed ourselves and hordes,

silfegira Imig iide of i^m^-"^^ iiiibs firm the

Weaiifaj^^joarded Hut.*'

About two iMM. we proceeded on our journey

to vipit Dabt e," an estate, tlie property of our

travelling compauiou, Mr. Edward Cox. The

iroad liFiid to pass was not of tlteniost agr^t^

abl& diBfim]^«on " <^tb^ ht mm or homt'*

Imi^g u descent into deep vullies, and a corres-

]iolKtiug auscent ttp steep acclivities ; hut» fortu-
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iiat(*ly for travellers, Mfijor Mitchell i> '<\gu\\\ nt

work witli liis gaiin>;, mid n road, in spitn of all

obstacles, is rapidly progressing
;

avoiding all

the rougli plac^'^e Iia;^J n&ft tm pass, an4 «Isd

To niysi'lf and f<ili6w4raveller, the observation

of, Wo shall soon pnss over some of Major

Mitclieirs line of road/" was a certainty, as ftir

m it might be completed, that it -wouldbe good,

imd re^t^ atwa^ veii&^d i^e ^^^ctaess of

the opinion we formed on tliis .subject.

The conntry around us ahonndcd in p'anitie

masses, but its features were not interesting,

liaving the usual dismal character of the Austra-

lian busk W& ptmei several rlniklSi (pc

creeks, as^hqrare called by the c0i^»^is^} and

the little streams, similar to those seen meander-

ing throngh onr fields at lionn?, are in this

country dignitied with other larger streams by

tin ajiptUafeit €Ci?ivej». tile featheredaroa-

tion^ loris, parrots, and white cocltatoos, aa sSm

the small green parrots with red heads (Pdttdr-

cus pitsUlfLt, Lath 'f) were seen in great numbers,

and flew away screaming on our up]jroach. At

six P.M. Wa; ariai&ed at Wsdlerowang," the

fann # Jsimes Ifalto^ Esq., {sihm a ji>tii>nay

of sixteen miles,) and wt re kiinlly received

by ttie persons in charge during the absence.
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(>r Mr. Brown, the OVerseor, and took Din-

aboile ill the littlo rotfa£r<^ for the iii«ilit . Tliis

estate ap]>ears, fis far as 1 cnuhl judge from

a casual view, to have few attractions from its

loeaKty, oir v^hm ^intL ciapal»l% dP c^Wtstton*

The sheep arc kept at a station called " Xooe,"

tvhicli iri nearly fifty miles fnrtlier distant.

After an early ln*eakf:ist on the next morning

(September 20th) we resumed our journey.

The atmospbefe itra^ CQld> and th& semsm was

considered Iby the setdera tmm baiskwiard &sin.

Iisua.1 iKS'yeaiP* After riding- six or seven miles

we readied Cnllen Biillen/" the farm and re-

sidence of liobert Dalliunty, Esq. The situation

h piBt^re3que4 t^iiit&e land s^ted mi^ ^l^e

of m es^sdHen^ ^eseapiption. Tile coiii^e (to

whxoli a neat garden was attached) displayed

both ill its exterior, as well as its interior adorn-

ments, a degree of taste and neatness, which

sniffifiteiit aoi{n$ini i3k& Tisiior timt

mom fmtk mi imiMe s^x had secloded

themselves in this place. Aft^ $11- a^aSAble

hilt short stay, we eontiniied cmr journey tlirongli

a very uninteresting country, iJuriiig the

journey I observed Qie *^yack Tattle-tree^'

(AmMimkims^hsi) gi^ovinf iilMmd&n%, some-

tiuiSS on tbe declivities of the hills, and also in

swampy situations. Several species oi Acackfi
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wore ill flower, ?;{>nie merely tSk^ slltttle^

wliih' others ]i;nl attained the jiize of larsje trees ;

but the whole being in ilill bloonij bestowed a

pleasing appent^ee ufii^ ^ otlecwi^ dull

scenefyw m yel the otdy teees

wliirli we had seen in full l)lossora, and in-

deed every t.wijx was so thiekly studded witli

fragrant flowers of golden hue, as almost to con-

ceal Ae foliage, proving sources of ^4facti?«i#
& multitude of insects whicli revelled iu 1^
sweets they cot^$3XU0id.

Occasionally, ainont^ the trees or bushes, a

huge mound of clay, conical in form^ would

attract the traYe|ler% attentlGdl j Ihes^ wej^piJo-

ducfid Isy tlie Mbcttffii <if A spiles of Tmntiey^

digenous to the colony. I have seen the mounds

from four to five feet in elevation, ami two or

three feet in diameter, firmly constructed of red

or irhite clay ; they furnish persons, about to

erect & mud^huti inih «a. 4^cellent inateri^,

ready prepared for itge ; and tlien many of them,

too;ether with myriads of their inhabitants, are

destroyed for the purpose-

About nin® mUm EriHte, we aisrived at a

fl^p liill^ tip which we were obliged to feftdi

OUrltoseSj. and there was a eorrcspondingSkeQp

(lrs<'i*nt on the ojjposite sidt- of the ridg'e ; near

it was a lofty hill, surmounted by a bare mass
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of sandstone, and called ** Blackman's Crown,**

hj wliicli iiamt! tlic rirlge and ]>a?s is also

known. After passing the ridgu and ilcsct'Ut,

til© 3?0$d ©ontinues toldiably good, having

about It thickly weodei. md brush <muiitryi

among which white, spotted gliiaciB, and box,

tog"ethcr witli otlier varif ties, or specirs of

Eucalypti abonnded, with tlwarf and other

Acacias, in full bloom, emu %wers, {Rkhea

them se\'eral pnr]>le and yellow flowering i>lants

of the Orchklc(B family occasionally minghMl.

The " sprjttcf] !j:iim" i> nsnally found in situa-

tionsj whichj lathough in dry weather appearing

iiim> in wet are boggy this tree is^^m^Bm^'j

indicates by its pros^n«}6 tb& quaiiiy id tlie

soiL The " white c;nm" trees have a smooth

whitish bark, giving them an appearance as if

white-washed.

tr&y^litig4S0i>te iwtmm, we ^bobelled

'

om horses, iumisd them out in some fine pas-

turage, and set to work, -i^fer tlir bush fashion,

to prepare tea, as a n'tVcshuu iit \\n-vv hcing

no station betwct'u CuUen Bnlleii and

'^Debeet** om p >i ke!t-kidvie$ eiit up the eat-

abiefi^ had vMk us, sliarfi^cied stfeki semd
as a suhstitute for forks, and Hat jiioces <tf WWi
made excellent spoons. Thus wti enjoyed out'
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riiatic meal ; and it wirt3t|d be well for fasti-

fltoiis pcopK*, who, Iiaviiii^ every luxury at their

cominaiul, are contented with ntjthing, to be-

come busli travellers in Australia tm It -short

;^i4dd^ in pursuit of Bet^lA tend ismt&tt.tso.en%

and til ere can be no doubtbut tliey would return

hotter in l>otlj rispiM^'ts. Tea, sngar, a tin-pot,

and ;) hhuikct, arc the retpiisites for a bush tra-

veller, otlier necessaries being leftto Providence,

t»r to be Btipfplied At 1M st^iom^ he m&y ocm^

sionally meet with.

Oursi'lvc? and hor^^es liavin"" had an aoTce-

ahle fee<l, we travelled on until alxait six v.yi.,

when we " brought up'" at the " Round Swam])/'

mi^mmmp&6rm^hM&^^^ night ; tlie borses

wemioMldll^tiwititi^^ t& gmze, while we

occupied ourselves in collecting fuel, of which a

sufficient supply was soon procured from the

(piantity of th'ied w oo4 that was strew^ed about.

Having lighted ©try iire» i^bojpe^ ^tmu t^mi
gmall ti'oes, hmmg Witb i^eir biwdte^ a tude

hut, as a teinpQdpaiy shelter, and fern and small

shriihs uitide a rout>"li hut not imcondortahle

lied. The only drawback to the comfort of

sleeping in the bit$it is tlje fell of heavy rain

;

wo Jind t little ixxsmg the m0t^ but^ fas^"

inat(%, it teased before sufficient liad fallen to

penetnite onr leafy luit.

VOL. J. t
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In clioosiiig night encaiiipinents, it would be

well for travellers, if tlicy have finy re^-ard

for their personal comfort, to he particularly

cautiouf to avoid makmg their dormitory upon

the nest of th& mi, wMeh ^^utit i$ndtire

intrusion, and consequently will give tliem so

liilios])itahh^ a reception, as to ohligc a speedy

decampment to take place, leaving painful nie-

tnentos of their formidable forceps. This liap-

penad o^t tolm t)^ lol» ^tid we eiijoy^d mmd
tepoae (after our journey of thirty-three miles)

until towards the morning, when the ehilness

of the air awoke ns : tlie fire not haviug I>eeu

kept replenished was nearly extinguished, we,

s«?«>iir iiia^^ It fe^ by an addi-

mm of &idr mi m ibe 4smt of mi&^^
approaching, wc prepared tea,'—that beverage

being always found most relreshing after n

fatiguing day s journey, or before commencing

one,—prev&imti^ r^ltting our journey.

ney, and arrived at a place call^ Cherry-

tree Hill on one side of it tbere is a steep,

almost perpendicular descent, which drays pass-

ing were formerly obliged tq d^so^^nd

at iri^ i Mt it Umw avoided % ^ latdy

discovered rout(% nearly three miles hirtlier

round. Tlie view, looking from tliis hUl into
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tlic Itixiiriniit little vullrv JK'Tieatli, wn^j very

iK'nulilul. llmiiijii' led our liorscs down, we

passed tlii'ougii an open forest country, w^liich

presei^ $^ imi^ prospect thsm mj I

liad yet sei^. A^mk tMis patt k doo&lxy I

rcnijn'krd tlic Indigo sJmih {fiHligofrm Aifsfrnlis)

abundant, and I was told that indigo of good fina-

lity lias been prepared from it at Batluirst. The

spe^rfE^alyptus, called **iJfmiitta*tiNrf*%

Mm, but the season ^^mii^ fe^ atifficicntly ad-

vanced for its secretion., wliich is usually about

the months of December and January. The

Currijong-trce {Hibiscus heUrophyllus !) was also

occasionally seem g^whig in ffm&i^ «aid

more often in eltvii^ ftta ^^tuations : it

has a lively appearance, more especially con-

trasted w ith the other trees around it ; the bark

is rougii, greyisli, thick, and spongy, and the

wo^d h is^ By aborigines t&t boals m
^oea^ There Kre Mdlgei^toua to

the colony:| from the bark of one, if \wt of

Imth, the natives manufacture durable ro])e for

nets, Sec, as the Polynesian islanders use the

bark of another species gS Sibiscus (H*

By nine a. .m. we passed a deserted station,

f[>rmerly culled, and still known as *' Vincent^s

I S
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Station and by one i». m. arrivi^d at '* Dahee,*'

wllicli is ple;»s:7iitly sitiuitfd mcmv tli(^ Ciidurjioiiu,-

river, which, 1 believe, cmptius itscU* into tht'

Macquarie. The siiMtijon of this htm is pic-

tutesq^e, hdng nearly surrounded by higli-

WOoded and lirokea xattge^ of tnonntains. On
rij}]>rnac]nnn' tlie honse, sevoral of tln^ Hborifi-incs

wore seen encamped ; we rode np to tbein, and

found an assemblage of several, of different ages

and fiexes : the males were armed witli spears,

flubs, and the " w^oin^,** or botnerang*

tilts last h a peculiar \ve<i])on thrown by the

hand, and possesses the :ip])arent aiion<;ilotis

property of striking an object iii the opposite

dir^etioa from i3mt in i»rhicli it is at first pro-

pelled.

In the "United Service Journal," tor June

1833, Mr. Wilkinson gives the tbllowing expla-

naUm of tli& eufious weapon

:

^^ fke JBmmmwtg may be forlned of any

tOttgh, heavy wood, and is about three-eights of

im inch tbiek in the miibUe, *>ra(btall\' tnperiui;-

oil' towartls the extremities, and rouiuled on eacli

^de firom the centre nntil bmigbt to au edge,

** €hn^cilm,'--4M A B E be the arc of a

elrcle: the ( Imrd A I) E is na li*- : the

perpendicular B D = 7 iuehos : tlie width
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B C = 3 inches. Thus constructed, the centre

of gravity will fatl tWSMf 00 ib^ edge of its

mmwmmt^^ ict C. V^km used m m offen-

sive weapon, it is usLially tlirown %vith the comex

pi(U' outwards ; hut \\lien intended tt) return, it

is held in the reverse position
;

althougli it will

probaHy fe dfliet direction, if properly

For the latter jiurpose, however, it should

he thrown from the lumd at a conslderahle ele-

vation (45^) with a sudden jerk, so as to com-

bine with the projectile force a rapid rotation

wmA its centre of gravity* Tke wttafcion acts

constantly in opposition to its Wn^ 0f ffight ; so

that if a siinihir rotation could he coniinunicated

witlioiit any projectile force, the instrument

would move hackwards ; now^, as the force with

which it h thioum h eonstaiitJy dterfi^ing

wink the rotaljon ^liuuiss, it mtist v^mn^p

ILmve at a eei'tain poltit where these opposite
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forces balance, Oi' ©qualize caf!] (rflier. At tliat

moment the weajKm would full towards the

ground, were it not for its Hat surface and rota-

tory motion ; but in conseq[uence the centre

of gravCly Wng m iplaced that hmlt alway#

present its "broad >urfacp to tin- air, it (';niiiot

descend ])crpendicidarly, but slides down the in-

clined plane, u]) which it has been thrown, in

consequence of the whirling motion contiiuiing

aibr the projectile tm^ im mmi i so that if

properly thrown, it iraH pass over the head of

the thrower, and often to a considerable distance

behind him. On the same princij)le, a hoop

thrown irom the hand with a spinnhig-niotion

mmrdst will h^n, ti& r^m l3^(m il Wa^^
the gi^oiaM^ md dtedE ih& msitm, ihdugli ntft

€0 familiar instance, of a ball fired from ;i

musket, the barrel of which has been bent to the

lefty being carried at long distances considerably

id ike Ti^ht of the object aimed at, in consequence

ofi^ r^aMosi of thdhdll oiiiti asds^ cavtee^hy

the friction against the right side of the barrel

overcoming the |m)jeetih' force, and thus Car-

rying it across the luic of aim,

** The bommarang may be iUnstrated in a

tpoitt, by merely istitting a piece of isard! Into

^0^6 sha]>e as the diagram ; then holding it be-

tween the iinger and thumb oi' the left-hand, at
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i\n iiirliuation of about 4.?', and striking one

coniLT witli a piocc oF wood, it will advaiit'r

bevend feet and return to the spot from whence

it proc0ede<L I tiA^ hymtw^^ tlm^ bsm is

not ^BSXLid^al to {produce a iimiliur^^ allJimifB

the most {'onvciiicnt to throw from the hand.

Any thill, flat body of a seniicircidar or I'ecti-

linear hgm'e, will return in the same manner, if

j^mtlmi witbi Urn pcqjaeMIe Jtoree a mnAiet-

aMe angle dfdevatioja."

Among this tribe was an old woman in mourn-

ing, which was indicated by j^wje aAd l^reaat

hSx% lialoted in white eiM^ wi& |>i|M»-olaj«

Tlie people composing the tribe were well-

formed, mnscnlar, extremities well-proportioned,

but of slender form : the average height five feet

five or six inehes ; cheekbones prominent

;

iiOS& bmd aiid dat^tlnidi^ mill ea^s&ii&t^ tt6Bh

trils; mouth large J h&axi. Gopioas, and hair

long, black, and coarse
;

they seem as iutelli-

o'ciit, but not so fiiiu a race as the Polynesians,

excepting those of the Pai)iian or Oceanic race, to

whidi theyare ^dently closely allied. Somephy-

msl diSmme&, hmm^^ mght to be expected

ill a peo]>h! iuliabiting so sterile a country, com-

pared witii tliose races inliabitiug islauds^ perhaps
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as fertile as any in the world- The mules of this

tribe (similar to other })arts of tlie colony) kiinek

out the front incisor tooth on arriving at the age

of puberty, and being admitted into the couiicil

aiii} to^kfy of mm,
I had an opportunity of examining a male

stuffed specimen of the ninsk dnck/' which

had lately been shot in the Cudgegong river,

I felt desirous of procuring a recent specimen

im dteeotiott, to aseertstfti from what gtod tli«

musk was secreted, which diffuses so strong an.

odour over the body of this bird, and its ^^itHa-

tion, but did not succeed in securing one fit

for the purpose ; I felt more desirous of de-

eiding the point, as^1ili,o$e p^T|CW witk whom I

Md convert on iJie Mljeet, nad who kad seen

the bird in its recent state, were much divided

in opinion, and gave ver}^ contradictory ac-

counts. The bird is of an uniform dark

speeded mlm$ m^t liia wfeole hoifj ^<jept

ttjw ik^ bm^ miA ^Isdmk^j wba^e tt be-

estiO^ lighter • tlie bill is black ami short, in

proportion to the size of tlie bird ; the wings are

slioit, and inadequate for the purpose of Hight,

tmt iiasist the animal ^^-it iniBS ove}' the water

;

tlie ^otid |]»ea{eatherof the^ogsk t\m tmges^t

the tail is short, and consists of several very stitf

leathers. It is a shy bird, diving the iiij»t4wit it
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^a$^>rO'^di« and ^ftcrwanls only elevates its

head abovr water to wntcli procoodiiio-s, disnp-

pearing again on the least appearance of danger.

It requires a good marksman, ixs well as mucli

dau^n, tof sm\xfe sliot etm ^ die smM mtrk

tlxB hea^ €^ tHs biid ims^nls. !rbe female U
mid to be smaller than the male.

This estate is nsed by Mr. Cox principallv ns

a dairy-farm, and a quantity oi" cheeses are made

Upon it, almiii^liiish«0me of t&i^ wm ytmt M
thh time eaoplofed'. They had iidw ftsffi^^eni

nailk to make fonr cheeses, and expected soon to

increase to ten, daily. Mr. Cox informed me lie

has made fonr tons of cheese on this farm in one

season, and expected, during the succeeding

one, 1^ mafcfe nine o$ ^ tons, liie price of

this arildfft of course varies at Sytlnry
; Imt it

has been sold at forty-six pounds the ton.

Attaclie<t to the neat little lial>itatioy at this

farm is a garden, which contains strawberries

and gooseberry bnsli^ iii ^lliilVing condition,

aixd was rendered gay by many of our European

flowering plants in fnll bloom.

The day after oiir arrival, (;22d,) 1 ranged

about the turm, and was much pleusetl with its

sitnation. To procure an attensivts ^i^^ 1 1^-

{•enied an elevated hill, 4istani al>cmt a mile

Irum the honse^ and known bjtiie nanie of
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" Mount Braci' tho vit'w froiii it was cwteii-

slvo, Rud ot" luiicli inctnr<"^f|n(^ fii>;mty.— Pljiiiis.

(varied b}' wooded patclics,) iipun whitdi iicrdsof

eattle grazed orreposed ;—spots of cultivatedlaad,

gt^m. iM l^mXigigA i*—thitii^td^ ter-

minating to tlie horizon in nioiui tains of a greater

or loss d(\ii;n'p of t'lfvationaiid of varyiii<4' forms,

—

peaked, rouudcd, or tabular, moru or lusstlensely

irooded ; and the Cudgegoiig river winding iU

^smtm ^m&d^ 0ie Moqiiil scene, piro^eil, in

tliv comtlnation, a very pleasiiig lacndscape.

The asccut to " Mount Brace" was rugged, aiul

huge masses of sandstone, in \\hieh tjuartz peb-

bles were strongly imbedded, projeeted in seve-

nl places m if etb^ te pi^pii^ti^m tbe

flsam beneath ^ the Liptomera acidat ^xocarpus

mpr&i^orm0f aiwl the beautiful jrarasitical Loran-

thus pended from an Eucaly}Jtus were seen ; and

other flowering shrubs, among wliich some small

and deli^ale^ ^^tmisi^ (headtt^pbife tmms) of the

OreM^ {malf were also p]?ofusely scaHortgd

about ik& declivities. I returned ftfom jny walk

much gratifie*! witli Hie seenery.

It appears far from being an uueomniou cir-

cumstance for the females of the aboriginal tribes

about thid and otli^di&triei^ iat the ^lony^ yrhm
they experienC4* mneli lingering sntlering in

labour, to threaten the life of tliu pooi- iufaur.
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jjTfivioiisto liirtli ; and wlicii it ttike^ place, keep

thv\r word liy (U'stroyin"' it. One iiistnncc Mas

meiitioned to mo as occurring at a station at

CiiltabitloO)*' (a hundred and twenty miles

fxom I)ab@«(,) and near 1^6 C^ii^mgib oir Big

River ; (and I liave since know n several similar

occniTcnces ; ) the woman liad, in this case, been

two ilays snti'erijig from a severe and lingering

labour, during which, she often threatened the

poor timboi^ intot^^th de«^1tm it» eonting ixkHo

the world, using- tlic expression of " pi, a, co-

liera ! (break its head !"*) and, on its birth, the

nnfortunate baby was nbsoliitcly killed }\y its

unnatural parent.']" This has occurred in a num-

p{ m^bsm^ wfeeat the dblMiSlai: wm^ b^df^

cadb?y ^etsA seems to be almost m ini^able

custom among the Australian aborigines,—as it is

amon*^ the New Zealanders and natives of tlui

Polynesian Archipelago, to destroy the infants

produced b;^1i|t^):»^ae EvmfmMBf unless

tile father t^Mm tms^m&j ^fi^tli ihm femk^ or

else may he near 1;hem at the time, to prevent

• Pi" sigmfies " to hit or bruak, " and " cobcra/' *« huad."

dv^Uoyhv^ tlicir tiflspriiii; alk'^^L! as a reason, that tlu v aiL-

loo much trouble to aitry about: however, it is well known,
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iHxQ iiontmhm6n of m honid mid ummttiral nil

act.

During a visit to the MurruuihidgOL' ami

Tuinat ccnintiies, as well as other parts of tlit*

coloBiy, 1 availed! wiyselfof&my afpmtmity tty

ptmnte information n i> arding acts of infanticide,

as existing among the aborigines of tin's roniitry.

1 succeeded in ascertaining that iulauts were

fi'cqucntly destroyed : soKE€itimea tlie to^mn as-

signed was some personal def^t m the mfmii*
(wiieace we may attribute &e feet 6f a deformed

person being schhmi scon among native tribes,)

or the mother not wishing to have the trouble ol'

carrying it about: the female chililren were

moaee fN<iaently destroyed thm tanle®, I

heard of a weal^ a^il4<^My chiM hftfing heen

destroyed, and (^ven eafon ; the reason given

iiy the unnatural parents was, that they were

very hungry, and tlu' rhihl ru> use uud mueh

trwblfti oae 3?ede«aiiing quality, however, was,

diat th^d%ky«4 ft $eii^ of dj^tinc when ac-

knowledging the ^ct, and gave the reason for

* Tfiis ts not eonfinetl to the Australian natives, for it ^tso

occurs ill I'lLilyiu'sia. Spix and Martins also observes, in their

Travels in IJiuzil, (Eng. Trans. 8va. vol. u. p. 241.) " W e itiil

not mcel with any ilulbrmcU pmons or eripples. iniioii^ ilie

ittcm to <)eatli uniutidUituly ^tfir tlioic hlhrUit'"
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wliicli tlu'V liiul coiiiiiiitted i^'i Itiirliaroiis an act.

Ii i- -t'ltlmii rlu'v Mill cniifess liaving (lostmyt'tl

lln'ir oirspriiio" : oiii', liowever, wlio had a cliild

by ail European, acknowledgud it roadily ; and

t^sism . ^vm ht ^ cmm^m im its

localise lieJiifant, like its papa, liud a carroty

])nn,"" and thus rcsenil)led, in colour, the liair of

thu native dog, which is certainly not so haudsonie

phiy, in other instances, an extraordinary degree

of affection for their dead offspring, eA'idcnced

hy an act that ahnost exceeds credibility, had it

not so liiem lijtiiessed among the tribes in

•the iolmor of the i3®Io«iy. I dlndte U the fact

of deceased icMJdjWi from the earliest an;e to

even six or seven years, being' placed in a

hag, rnadf nf kangaroo skin, and shing upon

the back of the mother, who, besides this ad-

diii^mdl botd^i o^tde^ her vmM neM^,, m
CKi^,* J6?y proYisioiis, &c. They eany thi^ tfewB

for ten or twelve months, sleeping upon th^I»m
of mortal remains, wliieb serves them for a pil-

low, a]>parcntly nnmimlful of thv. horrid fcetor

" *' Nttbul," {the nct-ba^ of the aborigines,) is a cor-

rupted mtvfti ^txid r ** adf* h of the liative atipoK

lUti^tts.
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carrying' such a imrdru, may l)c imscir' at

a long distance belbru. seen ; and a stranger, nn-

acqixa&M mit tkk fiatx^^e ^tom» mil see a
woman with a lai'ge pack upm h.&tbmkt

wliidi such an odoor proceeds, as to make hixa.

donht from wliat it. ean I>e produced. WIrti the

body becomes dry, or only the bones left, the le-

Itmmk mt^ bdcmti >imedt or pl^eed tilto ahdilciw

Millt €iirISmf»^d tr^ : itt the' itistaoce co-

vering tlie opening carcfnlly with stones, &c»

All the information that conld be procnred from

them respecting this disgnsting custom, was,

" thatthey •wm^ afraid, if they biiii^ &iaittt the

Su^m^ tnMdWil-djevil wo«M tak^ fliem away,
'*

When the adults among- the al)origines die,

the body is consigned to the liollow trunk of a

tree, cave, or in the ground, according to circum-

stances, and wood, stones, &c. are piled on the

entrance, dJf 6?^ the gm'ro, ^ that> iMB^^€ittg

to the ideas of these poor, superstitious savages^

tlie Buckcc may not l)e abb^ to find tliem.

Even after the rehition of this diso-ustinsi- eiis-

tonij tliese people are more degi'aded by writers

than they really appear wliea 3«» in €hs intc-

i^or, uiiisojitimiiuat^ by Euvcqpseaa vicea^ in

full native intlopcndenco, hiint£»i*8, but noitilleri
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of llii' soil, fmiii linviiig no natural |)toductioiis

wnrf fiy <4 riiltivatioii.*

The rollt)wiiJg is tlic practico. of niiihvifery, as

i observed it among tlie native tribes, more

parti<nda% tltose itihaMtJog the Yu, Uvahevm-

bidgee, and Turnat countries.

Wlien. a I'eiiialc h m lalioiir f^lio leaves tlie

camp alone, ami, slioiilil any assistanee l)e re*

tjuireil, shejcaUs anotJier I'umulc to lier. When
tlic oitiM. h hcmt teafeerfeWi, ni plaeoiataj it

$epat^ited fim iiie mvel-sta^logv ^ umbilical

cord, by scraping or rud^y eutting it with a

shelly and tbe cord is hsk pmding to some

Thnsf phiKinthropicilKliVi^lials whotJlixik to clTange the

habits ol' these savage IrJte^ eai^pQ^f^ ^{$86 wlio have lived

fnwn tfte eafllest perfdfl of their &dmncem the produce of

the chase, to ahamluu their wandering lite, and settle down

t(j cpltiv^ite tliq soil—an employineat to whicli they are quite

•dhaccustoiTied—cah ftevfei- have r^ected how diificult, even

ill our I>oasted civihzed state, it is to change habits acqilirad

in early childhood. " Men," observes Hartley, in his Essays

on Man, (page 190,) " arc brought to any thing almost sooner

than to clifitige t&£ilr^BftI^ <«rBi;bre^»edatt^w1^ lliedtailge

is either inconvenient or made against the force of natural

inelination, or with the loss of accustomed indulgences. It

is," l»e «a«ntii)t]es» the titost i^SSeak of all ^lugs totxmm
uwu from vicious hubils to virtnons ones, as every one may
judge from what he ieols in bimsciras well as from what he
$ecs in otIterB/* « It is 4m^' says Paley, met mvkmg
the iibove quotaiion in his &i^denoe$ of Christianity, llk^

muUing men over ajgdu."
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Icngtli from the abdomen of tlir infant. The

|iar('?it tlidi taking sonic wat^-r into her nioiitli,

tiirows it over tlni chihl, ruljbing the infant at

th^ sam^ time with coarse grass ; and this, I

suppMe, they would call deatiiiig ih^ HttJe acw-

horn ri'i iLtiD'C. The first flow of niilk is not

i^'wim ]}\ tlie niotlii'i" \o tin- cliild, lln-v say it

woiihl prodncr !i:ri|>iii<i". Tlie atturliirtli is Inirit'd

hy the mother, antl soon taken up again and

buijti; it is only buHed, IwJWJEfrer, if tliey are

mt prepared t<> hvm it imniedi^y^ but it i&

iisnall}^ destroyed on the same day or night on

wliirh the wonnm has been (Udivered, altliougli

1 could not ascertain correctly whether thr^- en-

teftdii «my ^tsd( Bup^tisi^ a^Hons regmling

the placenta, m olMim^mg lite i^WZj^aland

females, yet by the cB,t0 hi burning it iiom^ sitch

idea no donbt exists amonjT; tbeni.* If the

phacenta is retaim'd long after the birth of the

intant, tiiey endeavour to excite uterine con-

tcadldn, by emijloying piressiafe m ih^^ im^

* At Xcu- Zealand tlic placcntii is named " fVnua." wliidi

M'oicl !jit;uilic8 Jiuid. It is applied by the iiiuives to tlic pla-

centa, from tfeMT supposing it to "be tlna i^«!t<leitt>« ^tlte

clulil : on bcirii^ disi-liai sit tl, it is ininK diatrly buried uiib

j^reat care, as they linve the superstitious idea that the priests,

it* offehW, would p*wia«* It; aiid, hy "j^^i^ wet It, oe«a*-

sion the ihiiili iioiii iiuitliei- and eluld, by pfaylftg tticm

to dentil,'" to Use lliea- own expression.
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pai'tof the alulniiiru dvcr the region of tlie woiiih.

As ^i^ou as tlir ("liiltl is horn, flic foi'clii'ud of the

infant is coniprussotl, Ijy laying the ehihi upon

ife hmik 'alPtd employing pressure witll^ foot

I couM mi find mi for what obje<st iMs waa

(lone, as the in'e>siire was not roijoated afSter the

day following- ihi' hirtli of the infant.

The labours are somctiniL's tedious, and the

di»{iiidij&g attdlidli^ severe ; tlie prescnta-

lakmts bmWf in. tf iiot in all such

raso?, they prove fatal for want of af^sistanei\*

After the delivery of the woman a belt of

opossum skin, called ' Cumeer (similar to that

worn by the males, when adiilt^ is plaeed aj^Sfsftid

the abdomen, and is wsm^ed afU r lirino' kr jtt

on from twenty-four to forty-eiglit h(jurs ; tJui

day after delivery the woman goes to the river

• At New Zoulaiul the women are atteiJij^, diirittg tt^boi^

by llifir Imsbaiids; but, il'it is a (bfficvilt liiboiir. tluy suppose

the tijiirits to be angry, and tbeieinrc send fur the lohun^
or priest. Qn th^ ^ the T^hktiig^ Ite ^t^d^ iftef

and brcatbcs on tlie ^vonian, an(J then, retiring to n short ths-

taiice, sits tlowji and prays to the sipiriis ; if the labour ter-

inflnenre of the Ttihunija in avertinrj tlie anger ol' the spirit&j

hut sliould the ternnnation be fatal, the priest is considered

to have im*afre4 ilispleaswfQ^ th& spirit^ hat his

influence.

VOL. I. K
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for till' purpose of ahliitioii. Similar to most

nntivf trlho>, fln' fcmali's are married at a very

early age. 1 saw one in the Tuiiiat country,

whom I regarded Ma mer^diildt'^d was sur-

pnsed on besjig told that site had been manied

for eight rnoiitlis.

At. Dalx'c '

1 had an opportiniity of viewino^

the native animal, called Koala or Cola,* and

it iimedi^el^r ^iltsed to me (tins being the

fim livSiig^e^wweii I had seen) hw fcneeui^ly

the published representations of animal were

delineated, hcing probably, like most of tlie

drawings of Australian animals, as well as many
of other countrieSj taken isdm stuffed instead of

reoent specimens. TIte ireiry pe&nHa? dioU^ook-

ing- physiognomy^ this little beast was entirely

lost in the ?«/V-ropresentation. This animal, the

Phascolartos genus of Blainville, was a young* spe-

cimeiij and covered over the body with a fine grey

iilT^ havinfa ^eddisli tiiiig«, no tall, tears short and.

erect, and covered wMi thick long fur <rf a Hght

greyish colour, eves snnill, iredcs hrown, nose

naked ;nid pointed, nj)per lip divided, upper jaw

projecting over the lower, hind feet like tlie opos-

sum;lim thntnb ^anlang the n^il. Ttite aathttal

lapswhen drinking, likea d«g^ and isveiy fond of

* Thfs animal is callcU *' Goribmf ' by the Ya* nutives.
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milk ; it tlii" torc-fi'ct in layinsi;' hnlil of the

ItniHclH.'^ wlini (»atiii<»' tlii' yonuji" lo;n ( s <>i" the

gum trees, {Enmlypii). This specimen was a

tnalfe, ^itxA the »OJSB it uMered wi^s a pectiHai*

soft barkktg mxai. % dm'fj^ lite ^tj^

mini ill"' abont to fccil at nifi'lit, l)nf when

ronstnl will al^o feed dnrmg the day in its pre-

sent state of coiiliuement.

&m is ^om^temm to &l^k that the aboirxgiiidfi

of this country believe in the metempsycliosis of

the departnre of tlie soul of their liretliren into

the bodies of certain animals ; but as the notes

I €olIeetdl did ^tisfy my mind, mm
sert thisas a positive fact, Imealaioail, £^4)fe^
to procnre information on the subject. That

sometliing like it exists, appears in some degree

certain. In one instance, a native, at Beraa

plalits, deMfei ia Etitope&oi wo>% to WOl a Qimti^

wlli^h lle wasthefr^tefi^j "but to catoh it alive

as it was " liim brother/* The animal, however,

was killed, at wliieh tlie nalive was mueli dir:-

pleased, and would not eat any of it, but un-

Geaaingly complained of the '* tumbling ^omxi

him brother."
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CHAPTER VI,

Cross the country to (loulbmirn Plains—A mad-gang

stocka.de—'Splendid view^— Tliu old Batliurst road—yid-

moiitlt valley—Brr&bane valley—Squash field — Bolara

Creek—Tinril, turrll—Gum reshi—Swampy country—

>

Mr, Cowper's farm—Anecdotes—Distant view of (Joul-

burn Plains—Mr. Bradley's estate—Cross the plains

—

HoQpltt^Ie teeep^on nt eardroBs-^Hie Maima tree—

Faikre in rearing the tulip tree.

On' the 24th of S^ptesiaiier, after m iigfmMe
sajouni with Mr. E, Ooat, aiid again accampasic^

Ity .Air. OMirieiu we rcstimod our joiiniey

;

I't^traciim" our road to Wanero\vaiiG'\ aiul crossiii""

the country to Goulburn Plains. We arrived at

WdSlmmmi^ on the momiitg of the ^th, and,

after a Aort sta^jr, ptoeeaded on our journey,

taking a busli-road across tlie country; passed

ITout'ysuckh' Swaiu])," (so called from abound-

\uiX ill tluit s])i'cics of BdHlimi, before men-

tioned as rosmanmjolki,) about which the old

grass was on fire^ Tbse mx^m of setting thB dry

gra^s on fire is very prevalent tliroitghout the
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colony, IIS the yoiiiio' gmss shooting Up SOOtt after

aH'or(U Hut' ft'cdiiiLi" f'nrcatlh', <S:(\

Alter riding ubout sevuii miles/''' wu arrivtul

at a stockade, inhabited by a road-gang, employed

Upm lih^smf ?^tlitOJSt^<^^ Jlprhig Ik vejy distaat

viewoftbe iescart at MoMafVfttoria, from which

the road we were n]>oii was a continuation, ami

a splendid view of mountain ranges and forest

scenery was now before us. We only proceeded

dih'W ti^m this €f]teellent road, wkeii iire

turned off into a dull bush-jjath through a por*«

tion of country which, from il^^ want of anima-

tion, became tiresome to man and beast ; there

was nothing to excite the attention of either,

and Ih^ imm^ always appear to participate^ mUk
mxt^^m^ ill the want of a Ht©ly leharacter in

the country

'

Emcrginci' fVoTu tin's wild busby track, we

came upon the oid Batliurst road, and tlicii the

isotintirj smi^mA ^ belter ^ppearan^ej, being

thinly timber^, and im^^ ^m^m^
animation to l^e scene, increasing the beauty of

colony IS mmiinal, ant! the time occupiiMl in ruling: the

distunce is usually tukcn into consideration; some stages

liL-rtl's miUs. it is assaying m thecolonyi " are sltort, thusc of
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ilii' liniils('ii|H'. As ur )H'(iC('( <l('(l. H'wvr

wjis <H i"a>inii:ill V sct ii \viii(lii(o' ]\< cuursc aiiioiig

acacias, .swamp oaks, and otlicr trees, wliicli

gircwxLpoii lts^ hmkf^t -md. tte sight^ a rlt>er in

iM$ badly ^emed cimiit^f ^^mpt a phas-

ing relief. W$ i^xi$S€4dlt8 liver, and deviatiiig

rroiii tlie main road arriv(xl at " Sklmoi/th

Valletj,'' the neat farm and residence oi" Mr.

liowe, by wjijouja ^ "^^^ kittiif re«jeired, stid

Trained for tite aiglit, ^fy&r^ ^(mm^ thld

of twenty-two miles. A distant view of Ba-

thiiFst Plains o^itained from tliis farm.

We left Sidmouth Vaiteif' early on the fol-

lowing morning, tlirctl^li a g0)^]l»^sll'-toa4} SSd

tmiy^ at a portion df thMy-thttlJered cotmia?^^

having a character of park scenery, abonnding

in fine herliaoc. 7'liis )»r(m*>Iit iis almost imrrie-

tUutely upon a cattle station, the proi^erty of

Capt. P. Kingj jBLN- There lao one in

the hnt^ after feedmg mt hm^ ligain

proceeded ; and, after a four mih-s rith', arrived

at a catrh' station. helniiginQ' to Mr. Scarvell;

caHed " Brisbane Wiiln/,'' aitlKmjj,*h i'wm its

qtudity and locality, sivamp'^ would have been

amom correct nomencktmr^,. ft^ta this station

our rnjid led hy a liusli-ps$ttl feelween wooded

hills, ami tIir(Mi<ili iiii>er;ilile swamps faiiu'd IVir

thti h>ss <d' an immense number of sheep, initil
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we arrived at a place calle<l " Sf/taishjicld," ;mtl

ui'vpr waK a more a|i]iri>nriaU* luniiu licstowt'd

n|)(Mi a locality; i'oY liltlioiigh tlir vegetation,

.^iiriiigiiig n]) fsfm ikik swamps, gave a. feesh,

fertile^ and emt Beautiful a^^pearatice to tlie

place, yet tlie moi>t, cliilly, and raw atmosphere,

t'cmlil (^xcitc ii(nnln'i' iihw^ tliaii tliost^ coinierterl

with rheumiitisiiis, cattirrlis, and analogous dis-

tsitses, t& wMdi (iold mkd damp will subje^ the

Imttiaii ^snie* froxliii ^ l^teii^ of tM hsim

we took tip mir niglitfi lodging in ^ht bttt attfais

station, where every thing was done to make ii?

us comtbrtaljle as pussiljle. Squashfield was, for

the present, rented by Mr. Imlay, as a cattle

Sl&tioil.

This plaice fe leaEteiisive range of swampy

H!it>, fif fertih; appearance, which was the canse

oi" its Ijeiufi" fhst seh'cted as a slu'e]) station, and

its hi'ight i'eatures, when the yoniig grass is

spnuging up, ohafmed mnnyiiito «mrere loss6§«

for, not taking into cak-ulation the qnality of the

soil, or the aihiptation of tlie phiei' for a shef^p-rnii,

numerous Mot'ks were phieed u))on it, and the

result was, bciore any long periotl hatl elapsed,

the tesa of t3i0 wM€froiJa!*ot | mdyei^ aotwith^

staDd!i9Fg ikesa &etB m^^B sheep were miW-*

t|iiently placed on tite same spot, and, as might

have been expected, with .sjiuilav results, tVomthc
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now thv stock-kuopc'is stntt'd tliat (alllc could not

reiiuiiii about the pluce, but wiiuilrr iiw ay to uiorti

congenial pasturage in other parts of tlio country.

lioar frost whitened the ground, audi tiie ^tmo5^

phere was exceedingly cold and damp : even onr

horses werr impatiinit to h'ave this nueoitn'cuiiil

spot, having been left by themselves diiriug the

Bight 5 for metj aniwali owsept thqae in CQtiftie

meat, wH4£h ltdd h&m ^oHeeted together with

much trotilile tlic previous day, were all reported

absent without leavr ou the followiiii>' luoruiuti'.

Alter a short jonrnej, through u similar

swampy comitry, we tolircd €kt a immt Aemt&d
and agree?LWe gpo% when we^ sfej|>p«d to tale re-

freshmenl^j made a hush fir^ prepared ts&a^

tnruiu<:' out nur horses to oraze iu a line pas-

turage. iMaiiy of the Eucalypti trees* wi'it"

tin-owing off their dark biwu and rough outer

bark, appearing m a new one, of a greyish co-

lour. The apprin ;>iM'!' <>(" th<* tvcc';, jmrtially

deuudcd, witli strips nt l)^o^\ ^ crisped b;n'k liaiig-

iijg about their trunks and Ijranehes ready to fall,

* The4iffei-cnt trees of the ijtfcr</^^«jf genus arc confused,

ami require botanlcul stfi^to^nMmU nrmnyi tmwi\ species,

me merely varieties i lUltl the btitnteitittl ^litsuracters of but

few species are accurately fcaowu.
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being a general peculiarity of thv trees of f|ie

roiiiitr\'. cxcitop the attention of tlie stranovr.

Our road led tlirougli a broken but itictnrrstnK:

country, thiuly timbered, aiid appeared gooil pas-

ture land. We ctossed a small tiver, callM tlie

^^$0^0X3^, tlie country iniprovin«^ very inucli a:>

proeee<led, aboniuling' in benntit'nl park

scenery, and tlie distant liills, rising' one above

the other, both thinly, and, in some situations,

denselj wooded, was m ^^ig^ree^e ftoiif^ t0 Die

unintem^ug sameness &e ooilJifepj^ thrcmgli

which we had, for the most pai't, journeyed.

The ?]>ecies of Eucalyptus, termed 'vBox Tree,"

by the colonists, was most abundant : it has a

Tougli, scaly batli differing in that partiotdatfifom

most of tli^ odx^r ^|>ecie$ or varielled o£ same

geinis. On the elevated sj^oi^^^QjSs^^im'pug m-
prvss/forme, or native cherry-tree, was seen ; but

the situation appeared uncongenial to its growth
;

for, instead of tha gracrfidmi elegantly pending

h}^allehe$,w^ deIleatedal^k'^^€€ln{oliage»8t^cllas

this tree presents when growingiiii^lten'd sitna-

tioii<. it now had a stunted, bi*own, and wretched

appearance. About noon, we arrived at Mr.

Murphy's station at Bingliam, being sevanieew

miles from Bcfnadtield.

The approatdi to niarshy lan<l is readily indi-

cated by the lueludy oi' the frog uibe, among
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kiunv!) hy the in\mv of tlir 1x11 IVoti"/" i> very

o\\v\i heard : aud indeed tlie uauie is uot in-

applicable t<© tjifi «teattire, the sound it pro-

duce&j being similar td^ slie^p^k^lL

iacLed clumps of wire grass,* intenning-led with

the brown -eolonred sedj^T *2r;i>s, i" ;ind at some

places reedia (Ariindo jjhraijmdcsf L,bui.) also

point out tliose watery patches wliich are often

lii«t by tbe traveller wliile ^oxxtmfbig tliroti^b

this country^

Birds were oecasionally numerous, |)artieulariy

wlion Tiear a ri\cr ; but nuigpies and crows w^yv

never found wanting in any part of the eoiuitry,

ikboimdiBg every wliere :. t^e fopi-^r the same

impiii«Ent, petmkting me m^ hmxQ. As for

the ])arrot tribe, {'noiiii'li niav l)e seen in a day's

ride tu supply all the luaideii lailies iu Knr()[M'

with puliies suHicieiit to talk (u- scream them to

dei^ in m siieo^ivably short period oftiteie^

mi. i^ij&pecmlii&r ik<^0f tkeiozt^^ii]^mfeathered

jackas.^, (Dfurlo (jnj(nilc<u) which incrt^^es

iVnni a low to a loud thrillhig gurgling' luugli,

was often beard.

* TIic " w irc-fj:r:ips" is said to iiidicati' i^ood soil, being

fbuiid gmwiuj; ill alluvial soil, in tliimiis, upon flats, swiinips,

f Sed^re-grass is used Iw llHttchi«g,as wellas beils tor the

sheep during shearing time, ttSttr they have beeft WftiJied*
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Wii contintied ourjourney over a very heautiiul

;nnl n)maiitit' coniitrv, wirli distaTit rliiiily-wooflrtl

moimtaiiis trciuliiig towards tla' AtuTcrombio

rivear, wliicli was not far off, remindiug nie of

of the ^pkttded* «eettery ti Devoa. Affcer

travelliiig- lilxnit four milrs, drscciidijifi' a steep

liill, we airived on llie liaiiks ttl'tlie ri\ er. whieli at

fills part of its conise was a ra]iiil, bnt n<)t hroatl

istream. Swamp oaks ( Ciimr'ina paladosa) grew

abuxtdantly on tlie banks, their dark foliage giving

a gloomy diajcactep to the sc«ne. *

After crossing the river, (whicli, not liaving

been lately swollen l)y raitis. was effected witliont

mn(di difficulty, ) we had to ascend a very steep

llillj bcon^t m to u gradually ft^cen^ing

road oV^ Mll^ liaving 4 i^markaMy beattliM,

veil la lit, and mniaiitic appearance. The thinl}'-

wonded hills were tiiiekly clothed witli a briglit

caj'petiiig of verdure, inipartiug a cheerful feature

to tlie country, was fi^iiher increased by a

mtmber of flowei-s sea^rfed about, of various

* The " swamp oak" Ikui s iiuk-Ii itsenihlnncc \o the hirch.

I know nut why this luul other species ot the casuariiia trees

listve received die colonlfld ttppfiSktldn at foi-^oa^i

SW«mp-oak. she oik. S^v., as they have not the slt^htesl

resemblance to tliat tree in external character, unless the

luntie may have bieen gjvtfn -ffftm tutnue i^ituMty is the
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^nU ;
among wliicli were thti GnaptfutUum, with

yrllow, \vliitt% aii<l pink IiIossoiiih ; Kmii flowers,

{lUclim (/iaiica,) aud a. gruat lumiljiT ol the

Orchidem family; thdr bhje, piuk, unci yellow

of tlie gte^jnd,—till afforded a pleasing variety

to the many natural l)eautif's of tlii.-; jilacf".

As we ascended tliis road, the sloping dccli vitiLS

of the hills in the vicinity, clotlied with rich pas-

tui^e^ auffi«^c^€ywood^ to give variety, witlim
occasiojjd^ttnpseof tliL' AlKfcroMiTiic/' wiiid-

ing' its conrso l>et\veen the. lottv, siiiihng- liills, iu-

crciiSLul, as we procueded, the beauty of the

prospect. Even the eliuiate was changed : iu-

atead of tlie daa^/lro&ty, wintry dlv^ we
liad leBi mif in the mornings Wg were sudct^oly

iTa!Mportcd (a word ohsoh te iu tlu' colony) to

another region j

—

tlw weather fine—elear aud

Serene sky^—the sun shining brilliantly upon tlie

paAi^ tu mt fediugg^^ Isntt^diei^ su3id <^th^

brilliant insects sportcfl over tho gay flowers that

strewed our path, :uul the m hole furuied a seeui'

doubly felt by comparison witli the uninteresting

Afbrwe attained th6«;nmmitoftlim ftflly^iK^t,

the road h'd tlirongh a more swanipv and thickly-

wooded countxy J but tluit charaetcr did not con-
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tiimr far. for wo apuii n|)]>riv;if*1'U'(l rni (ijicn fon^st

(•Duntr}^ and a farm at Bolam* ajipearcd situated

on an opposite hill to that over which the road

we were tli€pi travcrdjotg. jpassed^ On dcsccnd-

ingi W<SW9ed a rivulet osr creek, (for tlic* terras

are synonyuioiis in tlii^^ cnniitrv,) t-allcd " Bolani

Cnn-k and at fivr w .m.. arrivT'tl ;)t the neat

faini of Mr. James iia:>sell. We now readied

the Argyle couutTyi smd the eoatr^t tetween

tltis and the p^»lioit the Balltitrsi^ dtstmtt

throngli which we hail passed, was much in fa-

vour of the fonner. Tlic ilistauee of our journey

thi:5 day was twenty- eigl it miles ; and our horses,

not lately having had good feeding^fieomlli^joor*

tiess of the pasturage, weh^egi.Te ihem aday's

rest ; and although we had to regret the alisence

of Mr. Hassell, we yet reeeived every attention

from the persons left in cliarge.

Ue&iHiiea our joiiiney early on ik^ mom^
mg of the 30th ; but the day turned out very

wet.

About Bolaiii Creek, Hoeks oi" \\ ild (hieks were

uhimdant. These birds were not so w ild about

tir^&l&ks as on large rivers^ The bam-doors about

the farms (in imitatioti of a siraifer <juat<»iai ia tlie

* The granite soil at Bolam h said to injure the teeth of

the sheep, die teelh of young sheep l)eiii<; as iimeli wOrW

«lmvn by it a,s in other soils is often seen in ttie old sheep.
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^' old foiuiti'v, ") wtTc (U'corntrtl by ihv brushes

ami tails of" tliat sbt plii-vds' [jrst, tlir [)iiii>'o, nr

native Austraiiau dog, iind otlie'i' vmniii belong-

ing to tiife 0cto.y . M i»e fode thif)ug 1 1 the bush,

dte moist sttmosp^iidre o^MoaecL a strong aroma

to b{' diffused from the Iraves of the giim-trees,

w ell as from odoriferous flower;^. Tlw country

was of a picturesc|iie character
;

iiud, after a dis-

tance <rf wA^^ miles, weTc^kdced a s^ioii be-

Itaigkg: to Mr; Ellis, <$al«d Tmtil, tuml,**

wh^te we remained an hour to refresh OUf boms.
I remarked the red 2;'um in abundance on most

trees of the J^ueait/j/tHs genus ; the red, spotted,

and white gum, iron, S&ringy bark, manna,

box, and others, f^i^ij^diifixo^eiyt ii esciides

l)oth spontaneously and in larger ipumtitieSj, when
iiieisictus have beeu made ou the trunk, more

j>artieularlv after rain. it is seen in nnisses

upon the trunk ; but its particles have so little

tenacity, that when in a concrete form any at-

tempt to detach them in oue entire lism|f ftUs,

and it crumbles immediately into innnmerahle

minute fragiiK^nts.

Tiiis gum resin has a strong astringent quality,

and is one of the irliiiieti^ of Kxsio of 00m-

meroe, (tho otiier variety of Kino tieinf bfito^^t

from Africa, and is produced by a tree of the

Pterocm'pus genus.) When Urst it issues from
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the tree, it is of the consistence of very tliick

fivmp, and imniediHtclv after rain may he i^vvn

flowing from an incision or cleft in the tree very

^itdotttly, heing thea ©f a tety beaiitiM light-

ted eolcmi', becoming ofa dark sliinii^ md
hanU^nhifi', hy exposnre to tlie air. The Ango-

phara Ifmreoiafa, (tr a]>])h'-tree of tlie colonists,

(a gcnns ullied to that of Eucalyptus,) also yields

adark-4!0(i astringent gum fboim. its truiik ^nd

branched*

After leavitig Tnnil, turril, we prot^ed^

throno'h a flat, swampy, and nninteresting^ coun-

try, rendered still more tiresome by the drizzling

rain. Having passed " Stony Creek," and de-

«C6ttde4 *^ Gimtch IKll/^trfe ^«f^^d obtain

shelter tttfae farm of Mingahlah, the proper^ i>f

Charles CoTS^ier, Esq., after a journey of t^venty-

eight miles. The soil ahout this part of tlie

country was of a fertile character, but stony
;

tiiottiidfeg^lif the wMia^itOsdaet,

Much of tlie dull time during our confittemesiit

to the house, from the heavy and continued rain,

was passed away hy the amusing relations of the

overseer, who informed us he had, from a very

tendei* age, a " propensity" to keep living ani-

ma]8«. Bince Mt ai^val xiL^iyi eonsiti^, be ]Mi

succeeded in domesticating a large number of

parrots, who went in and out of the house, without
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imaking any nttempt to escapt' From liis protecting

curv. But one fatal day tlii^ plcasiiifi; iloiucstii*

8ceiie was cliaiiged to one of a tragical nature ;

for, at imtackj hdunj a stranger arrived, ac-

ciC^j^tiied % lug ddg ofe Uwsk cohnt. The
result proved that tJie dog had only one pro-

]>ensity/' and that, to speak plircnologically,

was destructiveness/' So, availing himself of

jdiedbylhe^$68sii<»r^, thedutn^s^the
timeSj lie began to attack and speedily demolish

the frames of the poUies, scattered their liiuhs

and feathers about, aud did not leax e one sur-

vivof l^ij^lsifltetheiMe. The horrid sight that met

ilsB dfPeetionate e^es of &e (Mt^ on hh retimi,

was his favourites, some with bowels proti ndiiig

from their natural cavity ; otliers minus heads

and limbs ; and all so (himaged, as to have life

extii^uished. The big black dog even then was

^ktt^t badly o^i^ied in shaking about yrhM

remained of those urifortimai& fta&ered bipeds.

After this melancholy oeeurrence, lie lucame

disheartened from having anv more fa\oiirites,

and gave it to us as the cause why he had no cu-

rious antealB- at tliis tim^ #how ut, Imi^ hamj
opinion the relation was much more amarag
than the animals would have been : so their ah-

sc^ncc^ at least to us, was not a source of regret.
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Although the Tiiiii still coiitiniied, \v(* prti-

t'ecdcd on our joiinicy tlio fblknviiifv iiioniiiiii\

being desirous of reaching Goulburu Plains,

(whieh vm tmt xmly twenty miles disisnt.)

We passed tlimigh a swampy^ ttattly-^<io^

coniitry, and hy noon ari'ived at Tarlo/* OH

tlic banks of tlii' (.'ookbnndoon river. Proceed-

ing' several miles further, from the summit of a

Bfll iiei^tlie road, w# were gratified by a splendid

Als^i idew of a portloii <rf &>uUwn Jpkk$^

mi the ^pen forest land in its vicinity. We
passed tbrono-h the township, which at present

contains only a few bark and wooden Iiabitations.

This situation for the township not being origi-

n&TLy weU U is the intenMon of gOTesm*

nient to remove it to a more suitable imit of the

plains.

M o arrived in the evening- at the prettilv situ-

ated dweliing-lionse and fine estate of J. Bradley,

Esq., called Ld^owtie^ ^ fio^ yrMththm
is a fine prospect ofa very pietttresqttd portion of

the plains. This part of the country, (called

'* Goulburu Plains" and " Midweny"' by the

aborigines,) is a scries of beautiiul plains, clear

of t^iaitoir, ex06|»t w&ere 4 few scjitteired dmnps
i^'&mM^Tomaaf'^^i m ^^Koiieygti^Ie/'

^

seen, readily distinguished Iiy its dark apjjear-

anee, contrasted by tky livtily carpeting of ver-

VOL. I. h
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(lure bcTicatli and arouiul ihvm ; liill^ of niodertito

I'lcvatiuii, witli ^^lopiiig- declivities, and woodeil

oil tlieir summits, divide tlw plains, and give a

pleasmg va^ietj ito itw prospecii wMle fitstSsnit

view to the liorizon : occasional patclies of

land under cultivation with grain, innnmerafjlc

herds of cattle grazing, and flocks oi* sheep,

atfceMed by tlieir shepherds, gave aiailJJta&m to

the verdaat yet browned by the

parching summer heals.

The following morning wc crossed the |dains,

through a still beautii'ul country, passing the

farms ofMessrs. Howey, Rossi^ andMwe, ttW
which Wbllaiidillj liv^ €o?w» m & ^im

stream ; after a ride of Kiitie miles, the weather

being unfavouralde, wo sought shelter, and re-

ceived a kind reeej^tion at " Cardross," the farm

of Mr. Kiughorue.

On IJie mdj «ev«$!ai o< Uiaft el«gaitfrspee!«6 df

liii^Mfwal^pUiSj the ^,mannifeni, or manna-tree,

Were seen, having just produced flower-buda

;

hut no nnuina was yet scereti'd tVoui the trees.

Since leaving the Blue Mountain range, not a

aijigle 3hrub of the Waw?atah or tdip-tree

(Td^ ipsMs^) Itm hmk Ttmm^ ; and I

heard from several ])erson9 that the attempts as

yet made to rear it in the gardens in this part of
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tile colony had failed. From the splendid beauty

of it^ fioM'ors. tlu* introduction wmdd h(> desira-

ble, as conducing much to the ornamental ap-

pearance of the flower gard^ai^
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CHAPTER VII,

AppL'inaT]co ani(m;^ tliL- ii'divm of ii ilisicasc resembling the

small-pox— Origin and progress of that raaladj anwnjg the

Variety o\' irii-ins assiimed hy th^- ^@@&9^e—Its ctumtloJl

—

The critical period—Dr. Mair's iPepOtt.

About t^o jmrn previous an etuptiw febrile dis-

ensci made its appearance anioiig tlic Tisitivr^i of

Wcllinjitoii Vulloy, rospnihliiig tlit- smuU-jiox in

its principal chcinicters. Soiiit! alarm was ex-

perienced in consequence among the Europeans,

to yirhm^ children the disease had as yet been

fortunatclv tmknuwn. About a y^^ar alter I was

informed it pruvailcd anioni>' tin; ahorig'iin's at

tlir Lachlan, HHrraoorani^'. <nnl Cdx's rivci',

and 1 rt'inarketl that several of tlie blacks

at Goulbum Plain^i' md also at other parts

of the edony, had piB m their itces^ resem-

bling those produced by smsdl-pox, and w hicl),

they informed roe, were caused by the dis-



casein question. The iiiime tliat; tliis (Hseuse is

known I)y riiiinno- t\iv alKH'ipiii's is Tliiiniia,

timiina/" or Tuiiua, tuuna," Lind thvy duscribcj

it as Ixiing attended by sore-tliroat, liead-ache,

andMgh IkhM^symptoma^ the daypmioujS

to the appt araiicc of tb^ fisniptions

;

w'vrv flcscrilu'd to iiic; as coiiiinencing in a

t>iniilar manner, and passing throng'li tlin sanie

stages 9& h usual in smull-]>(>x, covtjring the

hm ststd dl p^iits ^ the ^Hif^. ^svm to the

soles of the feet and pahUe ^jf ll© 3^5Eitdt: ; it wa$

also stdtcd that adults were more covered with

ern|)ti<)ns, and suffered inore severely trom tlni

disL'asu, tliLm children, and the aggra\ ation ot*

tlie sympt^las ^^m^ tSWh ^Ol^t^tj among

them. Ainoag ^ dbUdm k afi^ti oc^wrred

that only a few scattered eruptions ^vould appeal*,

and the iehrile symptoms also assume a very

mild character. No deaths occurred in these

As far as cm mhwM^tL ^ pr^^t es£t<mds,

ife appears H6t tO' be an introduced disease, or at

least we have no f;iets Ut ]>rove such lieiiig the

case. It is mentioned in Tench's vVeeouut of

the Cplony of New South Wales, 1795,'* that

several statives had tm^li^ rfmttMm^ thoi^ IbH

by iiMS' eruptions of small-pox, auil which I

bm^ no doubt origiauted from the diseutje*
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the subject of this chapter. SrvoTal ohl men

were marked l>y it ; ami 1 imderstarid that

during the time it jirevailed am(in<i," the ahori-

gines at Wellington Valley, they did not rt;-

gard it as trf foreign inttoductitm ; they con-

^fi«l^ it contagions, and "whetk one patty

was attacked l>y this formidable disease, the

others deserted them, to avoid being inlected.

None of the soldier's children stationed at Wel-

Inigtoja V*ll^ imk iie 4feQlftoa aKft^f^agh the

bkeks about &e^tii^ait 'vreipei snffmitg^om

it ; the children never had liad the small-pox,

but I coidd not be informed wbether they h^d

been vaccinated.

WimMmm esi^^iled so loxtit^^ttl^tlem during

the time It prevdiledi* AEoi the gd^vtsnunesotwem
induced to send % m$^cal gentleman into the

interior to report upon, and give his opinion re-

garding, its nature. Dr. Mair, assistant-surgeon

•* In February, 1833, the ship " Prince Regent" arrived

at Port Jaclvson, from England, with emigrants und a general

amnt of tlic smnll-pox bavinj:? nrcnrred nt two dlstiiut

peruuls un board the vessel during the pus&iigc. The vessel

war c»6t r^kdie&A irma un]p$eaiant sStOitliijin imtt]! the

comniencenicnt of Murcli, liavitig been, [iri'vuius to her re-

lease^ thoroughly fumigated, and the clothes of uU the in-

before being adttjjttcd into tlie cove oi^lSyilticy,
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of the thirty-ninth regiment, was deputed to

tliis of!ict\ A more jndicioufi selection could not

have been made, although it may be regretted

that his arrival was too late to observe its pro-

^kmni^h Hie ^ikreitt mgfi»^ Ml he m-
de^tlgal)!^ devoted himself to procure such in-

formation as would plaee the nature of the disease

almost beyond a doul)t. Tin* rc^sult was a col-

lection of most interesting information upon its

progress, ciharact^r, ^Mmgk aev^. in-

oibse^a^on and inquir}\ On my return to

Sydney, Dr. Mair kindly favoured me with a

copy of the report he made to the colonial go-

of Mb remai^^ adod }mA d^YOtdl a ir&apl^ to

the subject, regarding it as one interesting to

non-medical, as well as medical readers, as

the same disease, or at all events one very

closely allied to it^ has been, ^4 ^
oftea 1% the cause of timch ^im&^ mi
suffering.

As far bnck as the year 1789, says Dr. Mair

ill his report, an eruptive disorder, resembling

the small-pox, broke out among the aborigiues,

tx^h&^mkm Ihe l}odi^ several of ttieiti Of

very advaiiced age, corresponding in appearance
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with tlie pits left by the siiiall-pox. From that

distant period no siinJIjir disciisr had fxM ii (>I»-

sorvc'd among' them, till alH<iit the ntmith ui'

August, 1830, when Mr. Brown, of W'allero-

wang, ^Tst saw this erupiivfe imala/dy in fi^ve

blacks, luar the river Castlereagh, two in

the incipient, and three in niori' ailvanced

stages. lie had, however, heard of its existcm-t:

among the tribes to tlie northward six mouths

bjr Mt> iBumtn with pits like those ©f'^^aEialZ-iKi'X,.

Oa different parts of his body ; and he ascer-

tained that tilt* others liad died oF the disease.

Mr. Brown did not meet witij any more eases

vfhea it mariife!^ itidf in thw Mafelcs, who

had been in cim^ commimieation with some

others recently arrived from the Laelilan, and

wlio liad but a sJiort time recovered snfHt'icnlly

to be able to travel. These men stated tliat the

ctimB^ hM bee^DL i^giiag m their ptrt (»f the

e(HHitry, and that Several had died of it. Snnir

of the W'allerowaii!^' idaeks, convinced <d' its

contagions iiatnre, had Hei! to Eiini [ilaiiis to

escape infection ; three of the number having

Stewards ifetum^d wene selaed wit!) it.

At WriBftgl<&iJ tlie mm m^hdy was

first reiunrked, (as hear as ctmld be ascertfdtied,^
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in Octubir last vrar, 1>^3(>,) and coiitiunrd to

jiMV-ct tln' Iflaeks in that vii'iuirv tn Docciiilfrr.

TJiu poor crentuFcs bkuni'd Captain fStnrt for its

i»tn;^etioyi^^ miwjiijQiwmed ishmt itj. and

me mpn^imA m imiA^ m'&^pLt^ mm®
gricvons calamity; a^e^t'$^4$ »nd flood were

predicted by oiw of their sa^es, which wonld

come Iroiii Monnt Harris and destroy theiii.

wk» hsA r^sM^ with tke tAh^ (ax k
the interior, for several ytnir.^, and was lately

taken ]>risoner l>y tlje nionnted police tlie dis-

ease proeeeded from the north-west coast, and

apair^ tiione Dif the idbes its m liTerpool

Pldtm, attacking wmif mi tMcty ^ fkmts

npne escaping its fory. The kingj or chidf of

* This is not uncommon among savage nations ; tlic in-

butud to \';nicoiivcr ; and in 1jccc1il>\ "s intcTCstiiif;; naniitive we

ai'c told that the Pitcairn islaudurs liad imbibed similar notions

V/ii3it regard to dhipfi^ catliiift at t^#hr WmStf leanring

them a Itgucj' of stmtc disc;isf. ^Tr. Ilamiltoii Iliinic, (tb©

W<ilHsnowti Australian traveller,) wlio accompanied Captjiift

Btm iti his estpedttbikw lim im&im^t saj^ tile miivei

will MEflVriji- scvoiL'ly frcwjl- |Iliia (SlWpiive malady, whm
thcj arrived unioiig theiUj mid mil|(lth«t^-had died^ u]id many
tnoi-e wtjtfi still dying, finsm- ftst irivuleKQe^ Tlwj j^8Ci'%t&m of

ilie di.scasc lie gave me accords in most points witli thxi

HfUwi by I>r. Mair.
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tlic trilie amoun" wliom Clark had been natu-

ralized, w;\s first seizL'd with it, and di<Ml, as had

been predicted by the kradjce, or physician and

soothsayer. lie had jpjR^lmisly Hmn with a

tribe situated near the aea^ mSi ftoMbh
may have seen the disease before, althongh he

disclaimed having any but sapematural know-

ledge of it.

The plan of treatment followed in the case of

tbe king ^mm^on & eoli mds^i $mt
pevsoas itf less note nnderweat th^ ssQitev

only one survived. The conseqneiice was, that

other medicinal measures were thought of, and

the eoLd-bath was stigmatized and abandoned.

S$^«pching the Mt femflie head, aiad iar{c%iBg

pustttles with a sharp-p<^ted fish bon^

then s€iueozino" oiit the fluid contained in them

with tlie flat part of tlie instrnnu'ut, was the

next mode of cure adopted by the kradjee i and

it mtT^f g{ tmmki iSmt the fi^^m&m sug-

gested Iti^ td %hiDi &o]^ the obftemtioa thait

the pustules burst spontaneously, and diaGtUkZged

whitish matter, in the first case of recovery.

It is curious, observes Dr. Mair, that the

veiy same process was recommended by Avi-

fsmn$^i the cdebfated A^W^ phyM^aiij irlm

flourished m the tenth Tts^tiny o\' the christian

era, and gave the first complete history of the
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small-pox, witli this only difTerence, that tlie

leamod tiiitliov usoil a trioro elo<jant instrument,

a golden neudlc ! and even in the present day

the same practice is appmv^ of by the l>egi

writa» m ik& tdhjixL The mew method of

treatment was attended with hajjpier results

than the old, only one out of six dying of the

malady ; and if, continues Dr. Mair, instead

of aa^rely relinquishing the cold-bath, it liad

still been employed with Jtidi^dfas caution, the

mortality might have been furth^ ICeduced.

The kradjeo, priest, soothsnyer, or physician,

(for he appears to exercise the functions of each,)

goes through many superstitious ceremonies

to cure his pa<a^, ndtii rods of twe? m three

yards ia leag^, wMch he fixes in the earth

in a creacentic form, and luldresses with a

variety of gestures. The coinnum peojjle jdaee

implicit faith in his predictions ; and it is

assieil^d hjr Clark, thai they soi^t^xODtii hury

^*ve those whom in his mBdical ca|^$«% hie

has abandoned. They believt ike disease to

be infectious, but do not shun one nnother

on that account i they name it BouloL"

The Lachlan md Wellk^n ^al% tiibes eall

it Tkmn^, thimiia ; and Br^ Mait fi3s6 says

fhai he heard a most lugubrious Mrjgb diriunted

at a Corrobera at Batliurst, commemorative of
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of its iiJitrtn* I'nnii tlii' iiiclaiicholy note and 80-

Icma lUiiuiicr of the |):iL!,'i"aiit.

Dr. Mail- continues tu state ia his ruport, that

blemrietyiof fbgfjiiafa #iesi*ail individual^, but

from tlu^ c(uieuTreiitl t^tiuiony of all tlu.' ob-

siTvrrs wlio weri' rousulted, thu followiu<i" syuip-

toms may be considered as couiuion to nil of

tli^m^ F0ie S6Y^tal ^ueiii^dve days tUe patient

feek lax^Mj Mdteztt, $mi: oi^^p^s^^ lorn Ms
appetite, suifers from head-aclu', pain of chest

or stouuicli, increased lie;it of skiu, aud other

febrile syini)touis. The usual duration of this

incipient stage appears ^ have bem fvtm %w
t& ^h%A»yBp It was fel^bwed by a& ^upFtidH

of small red spots, resemhling flea-bites, which

generally comuieueed on tlir fare. !nid •gradu-

ally spread more or less thickly over the head,

hm^t, and extremities ; Ae tojagae; AnA lips

wer0 likewise iavolyeid In th^ 6ni;ptit>n$ md the

soles of the feet have been pspu;licularly r( uuu kt d

iu many institnces to be ntimearonsly stndded

with it.

When the erupticMi bad iklly developed itself,

vbieh g«ii;emlly mmrteA in twenty-fottr h&dm^

a rcniis&l<>n oljsei ved to take plaije iti -tlti?

febrile symptonn** but the putieut began to <*oiU-
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plain murlj of jjiiin in tln' lliroal, and couM-Ofiiy

^wallow ]i<jui(l?. Thv small wd spots, or pa-

[Hihr, convert I'd into vcsicK-s or j)iistiiles,

ill pcriotls, \ aiying from threti to seven or right

days ; the fluid €cmtaiii'ed In- fheie vesicstes 4r

pustules is rciHX'senled liy sonic as rL-scmblillg'

wlicy, hy otliers milk, ami In- ntliurs to he

yellowish or straw - colonrrd, like tlu; thin

pus of sores. It was likewise described as

bloody When ^ tMr imght they y^^T^

lady, who had witnessed its effects in aeirei?al

of the blacks, informed me the ernption was very

like the cow-pock. Tlie greater number of per-

"WhQ '^^h6d its progress, and i^lio

hdi lilLewise se@m the smeil-pOE in Engtod^
pronounced it to be that disorder. Scabs formed

and fell olf' at differcDt |ie]-iods, in different

cases, according to the lengtli (jf time occn|.iii'd

by the miration of the vesicles or pustules
;

titoftet were occasionally confln^nt M ^Im nmib

and cheeks, and fre* iuen tly left permatnent marta

or indentations on the skin.

Its usual duration is stated to have been

from a fortnight to three weeks iu cases of re-

«toratm to lieaiflii Twi mm aftetr lie erup-

tion had entifely ftnljsid^, and the disease

might be considered o?er, the convalescents
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were iniiiblii to walk for a long- time, owing to

tlie tc'inlcriKs.s of t\nAv feet, froiii wljicli tlio vn-

ticle liad entirely separated, lu many cases the

Otiier sequelse of tlie disease were very distress-

Iz^t some lost their eye-sight, dth«?& had

abscesses in difTerent parts of tlie body, or foul

ami tedious ulcers, witli great debility and ema-

ciation. Death was said to liappeii generaily

among the Lachlau and Wellington Valley

hlmlm Bhmi the third day dt&t the' a|¥p$p;r-

met of the ertiptiioii; the tongue be^&ote

much swollen, and covered with livid spots,

the l)reathing greatly oppressed, and deglnti-

tion impracticable. Secondary fever was sel-

4<im <)1mir«dy mA ivh^en it o^iiri!^

Qswiag 1^ J htt^ the J!ai3% rfs^xkmdaiy i^'^fm

is easily explained by the early fatality of the

disease in the severe cases in wliieb only it

could have been expected. Some were said to

have p<g3fished at the ^^Btf msxi^ ih^ mitadj,

h^mit&^'o^ the dight^ Bmpi6mu

Among the tribes to -ther itoMPth-west of Liver-

pool Plains, the disease seems fo Inive ap-

proaelu^d more nearly to the description of con-

fluent small-pox, as it is met with in Europe,

The i^irptiott ^^oalesdiig m tb^ aixd being

followed in a day or two hy salivation^ (or as

Ckrk describes it, water pouring from the
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moutli as they lay on tlie <:;'roii]i(l,) about the

10th or l*2t]i day, a sort of convulsive or rpilep-

tic fit took place, and afterwards the fluid from

tlie moutli was of a bloody appearance, and more

yiddd, so as to W ^!^bar^ miiii great

This was considered the critical period, and

was s})ccdily followed bjMleatli, unless the patient

soon after began to rally. The great difficulty

md danger of this disme, (the conflncoit small-

pQXf) mf» Umilm&t <sHefly comes m at ^
state or turn of the pox ; for however easily

matters may have proceeded till this time, we

are now (viz. the 7th, 9tb, or Uth day from the

eruption) very often9U?|»ri^d wifli^ viay :Sfeo<ji-^

ing Gbmg!$f ^m&hi wpsspimm* Tim mM^
Vtt^On and viscid discharge from the mouth

are particularly described by Sydenham, and

other eminent writers on this disease.

It has been remarked, by ^SMt pf^
fatjl 150 adul^ and old people, seldom to chil-

dren, and that those who had suffered from

it at a former period, as indicated by tlie

marks on their skin, escaped it altogether, while

there wa?e i&w 4^67 biases of exemption^ Dar*

iSmt proceeds m H$ r^fxcty^ m
which same Huiropeand were attacked by it^
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on which he lins matk' some very oxci-llcnt

olisorvations, and I i-cgTct that my limits will

oblige me to exclude tlieia Irom this wfirk.

Jftyi. Mjs^ tfbaerve$, that he met with no nppo-

si^G^'om i^jmtl of the ^beiflgiiies In his -vi^^es

to extend to tliena the inestimable benefits of

vaecinntinn ; those who hnd not snffeved fVom

the late epidemic, viewed tlieir escape as acci-

dental, and while its frightful symptoms and

dhe ^itos yet ^esh in thdir i^eitioed^

they were willing to submit to a simple operatloeiky

Avliich, they were told, would heneefovth protect

them against the disease. Dr. Mair thus con-

cludes ills interesting and valuable report.

I, The ejhipt^^ hMh Stmsi^ ktely

prevailed among the aborigm€% wasr «»Mti^0T)9^

or communieable from one person to another,

and capable of beinp,- projiaoatrd by inoculation.

- It approached more nearly in its symptoms

^ Hhe -^m^et ^ than any other

d&easelrli&wHeh m &te acqiiUKitited* pctr^^^

larly to that species of sraall-pox deBcribed by

Staff-surgeon Marshall, as oceiirrhag in the Kan.-

dyan provinces in 1819.*

bm.m& in time to one in %a4it Isbf hit imght

have been less if the persons labouring u&d^r it

Quoted in Oood's Sludy df Medkine, vol. tit. pt^



liad ])otm sheltered from the weather, and at-

tended fiy pliysiciaiis.

"4. Vacciuatiou seemed to possess a controlling

power over it, as three bkAs w^ho hud been

suQG^^s]yDLy i?a<^nated, aH^oit^h equally ex*

posed to the disease, escaped nifcctioii.

-'). h was not ennfinnd to tlie aborigines, hut

in one instance attacked a European in the

foum €»fsied«ndarf small-pox^ and proved Cattail to

a child with symptoms resembling confluent

small-pox.

" G. In several cases it occasioned Idindncss,

and left many of the poor blacks in a very de-

bOitated and he»l|»lm €ondM<»n> with nmke
which <!ionld n^^t be distingnlbhed tmm. the pits

of small-pox on different parts of their bodies.

7. ItM'as never oliserved to attoek any of the

aborigines a second time, and it spread alarm

and isondtemation among ihem,^ Bom aifter

Dr. Mair's report was sent in to the Ctelbnial

Government, an official notice was published in

the " Sydney (Ja/.ette," requesting parents to

have their cliildren vaccinated

.

VUJ.. 1.
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CHAPTER Viri,

Bredalbane Plains—Forest country—Cockatoos and parrots

^Feeollir sp&^es 6f llzsid iribe^MiediclQat treis—
Batrk of the wattle trees-Mr. Manton*s farm—Picturesque

vieir—Yas jplains—Encampment of natives—Stringy bark,

WW tree—^Use of tliat plan*—Native Wethtid ofcooking

—The Atistvalian jjregiFO—Oame—The flyiag Sipirrel—

Human diimney-oriiamonts—-Clonks of opossum or kan-

garoo skins—Barbarous ceremonies—Women not admitted

to tlie confidence the males.

On the 3rd of October we resumed our journey,

taking a bush path for* ft Bhori dist^cje, xm^l

we emerged upon ** Bredalbane Plams,'*^ great

porfiOJL of which is very swampy, and during

heavy rains overflown. Pasi^iiig a cattle stittion,

the propi'vty of Mr. Cliishohn, we IiskI a \ i('\v of

another pUiiii, or more eorreetly niarsb, (^naiiied

the third Bredalteaxe abmmdiiigbx reeds

;

here sevei^ teds ojf thehs$m «peeies> Imoim by

the iiarae of tiie native companioii,'* (Ardea
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a)if'ufom\) wiTt' irarino' a^Kiiil , in sean li ol IVkmI.

fnit risiii*;' wifli lionvv f1iu,]it on hvuv^ (listnrl)t il

.

After an agrceahlo rule (if fnnrtccii milt'.-, we

urrived at Mutj mut hllij/,'^ the farm of Mr.

Beddal i Iierew feajaiaed for tli© ni^it.*

morning, wc passt^! an interestiag 0|>en i\\rc<t

cniinlrv. posse?s!iiii,' souk; ^ood land for t-iilti-

vatioD, and abundance of fine hcrhafvo for gra-

zmg. Many of ^ #fl»t|oiis appcareii 1^
d$3s^p M Mi^&py fnit dl« mm W ihe moimtain

ranges, liad fine feeding for cattle. Altont

noon wo arrived at Goinwyig,'' a cattle sta-

tion belonging to Mr, Kennedy, of Appin.

Our Tiimt^ <B«otiiLU«d through a tfill Ijeauttfiii

cmMsfi: Bim^Ssag^im imh^e, m^^x the

most part an oj^en forest of much picturesque

beaut\^ ; Idoeks of jarfinitc, grouped in various

forms and of all dimensions, appeared elevating

^mselvfis above tjje laafi, dttJwning the sum-

mttB of the hilH oi^ protmiiiiig ilhrdiigh the de-

clivities.

Black and white cookatpo^^^P^^e^/ij^l^^,

* \Vc tn';t«l some excellent ale nliit li Imd been brcMTil

on the iarm, and it was gratifying to find tlmt so wholesamc

a beverage eoiild be macfe by the cd!bii!istS4 The hop thrive*

well in tlii^ jnu t of the colony, and I understand sttCCecda

even better ou the farms at the Hunter s liiver*,
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r.atli ninl P. f/alcr'tfu.^ Tciiim.,) with ati infinite

variety nf the p;in"ot trihe, such jis groninl jnir-

I'ots, (J^sittacus J'ormosus. Lath.) loris, {^Ps'Ulacus

fijcfomis, Shaw.) &c*., eaHifletted tifateso^tt^, feafev«n

their diseofdant ii&timm afe tlne^ng ttte

dcptlis of an i\nstra1ian solitn<h!
;

ainonjjc tlieni

also tlio Roseliill parrot/' wliich, for Ijeanty,

variety, and harmony of cohnirs, is not to be

equalled by any of Hk^ i^ft^ i?]pse'rf^a iras atatt-

on the road, still warm, in full and beautiful

plumaL^'e, and \yithont any external wound to

account for its death. The more gentle Bronze-

-winged pigeoExs^^ (0eiimf^ &iuhi>ptera) were

sSm retf i^miammi ^0i^g m tlie road to

pick up food, unmindful of the near a^jproacli of

the horses. The [jluniag'c of tliis bird varies

from a beautiful fawn colour to a dark brown,

hmm fcsttltos meat fte bases of

the wiitgs, ^t(m wM<^ mast it dedvm its colo-

nial api>elhition. Numerous magpies, crows,

and the sniaUer variety of birds of gay plumao'e,

also crossed our path, exciting the admiration

A p6(niH0r9 mA, Ihelime, tmdescribed species

of the lizard tribe, of n lilaok etdour aiui76|H)I-^

sive ap]>earance, but perfectly harmless, was oc-

sionally seeui the tail is very short in pro-
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portion to the length of tlie IkkIv, liaviiig' tlie

appranince of a portion of it l>ei«o' acciilcntiilly

broken otf, but on examination it is found to

H tt« natural fomation ; they crossed the road

bisii^ tis, Bioiri&g v^ry ^sl^w,^ dli mo^^

any signri of timidity at our presence. ThisspeCiea

is said to lif eaten l)y tlie aborigitiPS.

After passing the trap,* or opening in the

motmtdiai tasige, ttooixghi vMtk like tmi to

Yas VMm IM.^ ym ^Mti^^ for t^ lkm miles

tliiroui^ a still interesting couatcy* About this

place several of the varieties or species of

JSucali/ptus, ivJiich have opposite leaves of a

bluish green colour, their sui^umMmg ^fShMeA

abundant ; it is from ttdbf jG^Bage that the

laro-est (juantify of tlie camphorated oil, which

so closely rescndjles the Cqju putt, is pro-

duced^ Some contain it in such abundance as to

cover ih^ hmd wilsb oil, 'when ^lie efth^ Im^es

is g'ently rubbed against it. I am informed that

the oil lias het^n extracted in the colony for

medicinal purposes, and, I believe, will be found

* T]ii$ in die mountain range was discovered by

Mt« Hiuiiflton Iftime, (in the expedition tnade to

stjutli-west of Austniliii, by those enterprising travellers,

Messrs. liovell iuid Hume;) and fran; wliicli tlie important

^iBtsQvery of Y&& (or according to ibe atK»rlginul proniOA*

ctadoiij. Yar) Vlmm was m^e.
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possessed of similar properties to tiic Cajif puli

so Ino'lily r^tei^itH'il in intliroilial rliciiinatifsiii as

an cnibrocatiou. Tlic oil kuowu by the name of

Cajii i>uti* oil is pi'odtrc^d ft<m th« leam of

% teed of ihe M^nimm g&m^ oi the species

M. kncadendron and M. (^^p^.
By fi\'e o'clock, v.y\. we arrived, after a very

agreeable day's journey, at the neat white cot-

tage of iMr. Jl^eea isat lii&mdfioftat w fefisijsiajd^

a journey of tireniy^tklne miles &k aad

were now within a few miles of Yas Plains,

although they were not vi^ible from this farm ;

the line stream of the Yas river Hows tlirougli

" wliite wood (Kayu, wood ; |)utt, wbitt ). Tlif nuKle of

prcj[)ariiig the oil is as IbJlows " The leaves ure collected

hk-ik hoi dry and put into tboreog^y dfy bags^itt whieH^

nevertheless, tliey sutm spoutiineously hciit and lyecouiu moist,

as if macerated in water. They are tlien cut iii pieces, in-

fuseict ik irater, and \^ ^ 4sxm^At%^u i^^t, iihet ifirtiltih

tlicy aiv distilled. 'I'lie f|nantity of oil tliey yield is very

smalli scarcely more Uum three fluid draclmia being obtaijied

two t^ags of lisaves.*'—JB!i^J?g5^i((y.

" "WliLii ML'u ly drilu n it Ve»jf ^tl^i^, pclocld, ftiwl VOlft-

^\s\ and Kuniphius sajs^ ^neHf ftl^ngly of ear^sifn9iiti^»

but IS more pleasant* ^ d:CCDuni <tf tine high price of tts^

Caju put! oil, It is siud to be often adulterated with ott of

turpeutine, and coloured ulili i-\im\ w^^ii»*'--Tii4mpsoii^s

AoiuihH Disjmmrifi t^vu. pa^^u 410.
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tlie estate, only asliort di.'^taiicc^ from xhv cottage.

Since le;iviii(>' '* Goulbiini Plains," wo had oc-

casionally seen the Green-wattle tree" still in

l^btlm ; its bark is liiglily valued for the taxucung

pdnciple it abiiiiidiultly eontalns; ithm hmk Qf

another Acacta,*^ called *MjIack wattle" by the

colonists, also contains similar i>roperties, lait the

former hours the preference from producing a

Stronger lit|Lior, and from the hM&t imparting a

much deeper red to the leather** ih^ bark

is used in the tan pits macerated only in cold

water, Ijut when there is time and requisite con-

veniences, a decoction is made, by which a

stronger liquor is procured. The aborigines,

about Ih^ Mmm& #6tnG^ mi other of

the cototf^ stupify by throwing hark

of the ^"reen-wattle tree" into tlie water,

I rode over to Yns Plains, to the farm of Mr.

Manton, (a son of the celebrated gunsmith,)

El^tit four rnile^ i^skmi Sm hmh& i^fHi^Ym
jfiver, the botise beliig etmstewsted on m ele-

vated site, commands a fine picturesque view

of the extensive plains or downs of Yas, the

distant wooded hills, forest scenery, with tlie

Ta* river slowly winding its course beneath*

This part of the colony appears valuable j ihe

couatry is for the most part open forest, with

lu3futiant pastwage, and well watei-ed, (an object
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fjf mudb importance in this and country,) ooni-

Itiiiitig capaUilities ofcultivatioii mid g-razitig land

vvirli picturcsfjue beauty. The " Plains/' or more

properly speaking, extensive downs, ax'e destitute

of trees, affbtdisi^ ^ pa^tutag^ £br

die^p, &c», and the distance is terminated by

open forest country, most part of which has

ali'eady been granted or sold by government to

Mr« Manton^ itrm is deliflit^lly situated^

ha^iztg a fine stream of water running through

it. ever\' facility for sliecp-w^ashiiig is afforded

iiim—a desideratum of the first importance in

tbid colony, where wool forms the staple article,

^ malir ptefp, md the deatier itjs

llirOUght to market, of course a better price

can be obtiiined. The hind al)out the farm,

(as uuist be expected from all large grants.)

is composed of good and bad portions, but the

foi^i^ip, I beiieve, iJicpondmteii.

Tlie natives had just anwed in the paddoek,

and csta1)lished their temporary village or en-

campment ; their habitations were merely sbeets

of bark, stripped from the trees in the vicinity,

and supported by props, tke^lidiet of )mk hmng
plUceM td windward} md liftedm ire*

(jiured, fbt' (ire for conking purposes, &C., being

nuule in front. The. aborigines ai-e very expei't
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the treos, and as tliis material i;^ used hy the colo-

nists for the covcriug of huts mid otlicr pur-

poses, iJifr iuttiveti ay^ ijii^ai employed by them

to tw<^^ TIj^ batk of iwo gpeeid* iJf th^e

Miicalijptns called " stringy hark" and box-

trce" In' the eohniists, (more jiartienlarly tlie for-

nier,) is preferred, as trom them it is more readily

stripped iu pieces of the large size; tmottlljr te^-

quired. If the abongmef^ in^t^ ^ pkaa ^
rvftt^ I observed theni «lrJp off sheets erf" bark

with great expedition, upon wbicli they crossed,

puddliug tliemselves with a piece of wood, some-

times placing piles of mud at each end of the

mde i&ifikiaQ fimmt the logfesi tS t£ie mdm^ if

tbigre was any thing in it they wished to keep

dry : hav ing all the services they require out of

the rutlely constructed vessels, they desert and

leave them either to be carried down tlie stream

or tot on the banl&a, bei»^ ixrnx^ i^o^ anotlusr

canoe of the same rude construction is always

ready when it may be re(piired.

When the bark of the stringy hark" (or,

according to its native name iu this pait of the

colony, Bethr) is "wkve^ It is t^jeeled by fte

stock-keepers, fencers, &c., as unserviceable,

the timber Iteing then found twisted, and not

capable of being ^jplit into straight pieces ibr
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Ip^lisi^j &c. ; but wliuu the fibres of the bark mu
III a ]>firallel direction, tlie wootl uf tlie tr<'e is

also found to correspond, aiuL the grain being

gtraiglit is readily split into rails, posts, or applied

by the setflei*. The wood of tlie box-tree"

{Eucahjptus manfuiata?) is considered very

durable for flooring boards, shin<2,'Ies, itc, and

the young trees for shafts of gigs ; lor the latter

pnrpose it is donstdex^d ^ ittaiiy p^tsolti^ i20t ti9

be siiTpaisse4 fey mf olto t$i wood in lihe

l5oIony.

The usnal mode of cooking among* the native

tribes, is by throwing the food upon the fire to

broil, or tfi^ef t6 get half-t<m0ted) iia wKfch

^t& it is eaten ; or a native ov<ejl. is^niade in the

ground, similar to those in nse among the New
ZeahnuUn':^, and tliroughout tlie Polynesian

Archipchigo.* The remarks nnule on tbe elia-

^sbOletU^ feftta^@9 a^d ititelieettml capacities

* At l^ew iSeatland a pit is dug in the grountt, in which

Srtrae Btone? are placed, imd ^ J^e Kghteil upon them, and

aniisiied to renmin until tbifjfw w$U-he»ted; after Uu» &e
h rj&itioved, water id idbsemn (mt tha stoneS) and damplMe^
|dd£6d s3fiO'tl|kdil t1i'i»ii>' Whi^^^ causes niuch stoam tC^'dnS^r;

the moat, potatoes, ^^c, :uv tht'tt |il;icL'il into this oven, en-

veloped in leaves, and iJie whole eiUhel} covered with earth;

it rMottd^ fi?t ttear an Itoutv whfsx the cookui^ proeess is

fbiuid to he completed.
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<>i' rlu" aborigines, pnn'ioiisly j^een in the Batliurst

distrirt, o([ii;illy upply tn tliosc now sciMi in

tills portiou of tiie colony. 1 cannot consider

tkem m degraded a race as tliey liave beea re-

tmmi alludiiig to the Att$trelia&

li^ro^ aays, ** To judge by liis external a]>-

pearaiiee mid intellect, tlie native of New South

Wales would seem to have l)een degraded frout

the true rank of man, and to approacli tlio na-

** This race doten not appear to differ in any

tiling essential from the Oceanic race, of wliich

tlie PajMias alone forrii another somewhat dis-

tinct branch
;

they have a similarity of form

and ^mm^ t0 MmUM$ of

Biitam, New Imtaad, and resy pidbitbfy

those of New Caledonia. Poverty of soil and

rigour of climate must have exerted au influence

upon tlie race, and deteriorated it, and it is

thk s<mr(^ 1%^^ dtf^Q6l3Ei^«tiae,

wliich seem to $ejf>aeate it torn the ilndan tu^io

race, with which, lio\ve%'er, an att(;ntive (jxami-

nation shows it to be identical.'' And he fur-

ther observeSj it is probable that the negroes

of New Boltoipd have extended into the Austra-

li^oii iBi3i3Stmem« 1^NW Gttiiia^ lOnd the

ishinds, and tliat the nugratioji has been made

from the coast of Africa by the great island of
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Madagascar, whicli liad itself, at a later period,

received men of otlicr races."

Tlip races inhabiting, however, tlie iand of

New South Wales and Van Dieman s Land or

vtilst those of the latter country arc more

closely alliiMl to tJie Papiuins. As far as regards

their occasionally miserable appearance, (for

many ^re xansi^ in. 1^ iii|erior,) it may l}e

suppl}^ of food. Having no natural fruits, they

subsist principally upon the produce of the

chasCj having nothing to induce them to culti-

mA i tbfif m fixed litftat^fclSoas^

tribes or families remove to those localities

where gauK^ niav uhoiindj and as too long a stay

iu any situation would cause a scarcity of game,

tliey seldefm Jrewia j$ one spot longer tlian

^ktm ixr %wt days^ Brnf 4iSmint ihm
^n^in respect to country and climate, froni those

races inhabiting tfie Polynt^sian Arcliipehtgo,

who live in a luxuriant and fertile country^

abounding in all the vegetables and fruJla

«)l t£0|^bad emtntiies, as weO as having

fowls, ac.'*

* Among the Cfuroaulos Imiiantr in. the iiifcctldi! of Bfiusi],
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;il>orit;-iiKS : oacli tnkcs as many ^vives as In*

pleases, or cau maintain, and can dismiss or

aa^iga ^ pleasure ; but mmj have

mly ^ttnhf not isMng mo^es taM
is dismissed- Some of tlie womon of tliL- in-

terior tri1>es have fine forms, t.oler;iIily hand-

some features, and fine curled hair ; tlie gene-

3?ality, JiweT«i;^ of both males and females, afe

xioE c^ii8|}icuoua fof ]^^tt]ial beauty.

After wet weather they track game with

mucli fticility, and from the late rains the

liunting expeditions had been very successful
;

game was therefore abundant at tlie camp, which

cmiidsted ©f <S|K^8um8, flying squiwels, hatadi'

coots.) snakes, &c. I purchased, for a small

])ieee (if toltaeco, the skin (the fur of wliieli is

remarkably fine) of a very liandsonie light grey

Hyiiig squirrel, called by the. natives Mm, ugo,

« it J« very ctHumon for several families to <juit their abodes

ane! settle wtoenew -fruSfe dt« ripening, or wMr^ ttt« lliase

is more productive."

—

Spix and Mdsr^m T^rm^ l«Mtm^
8vo. Eng. Trans, vol. ii. p- 248.

And why, wc may ask, do ttlfi iHliabtob of cfvltlzed

countries emifirnte ? It may be answered, to gain recompence

lor their labour, and to be able to maintain themselves and

families. Yet we blame savages for acting upon tlie same

principle, iktk mm mmm ^^^^ td4«f&4 d wsndering

life.
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(;iikI al<n fhntf/o and Bcrai.') It is snrprising"

the distiiiici! tluse animals " fly," ov sprina:.

aided by tlie mcniln-anr i'xtondni<2;- IVom tlir

sides between tiie fore and hind legs. Tlit3

little sugar squixret Jm laeea iBQtwa. to leap a

distance of forty yarfSa ftoniiL ati ^^eyafioii

tJnrfjj fiet to the butt of a trefe, aitStOSS a liw*
Ono of tlic opossnms amonjj thn gamp was

a female which had two large-sized young ones

in her pouch ; tlxe delicate &0!fsel$ &t this

^fim Ibai^iltiiig} uBskinned) and iindtam, uptm

the fire, whilst the "old mother" was lying yet

unflayed in the basket

.

It was amusing to see mth what ra^iidity and

expeitum liti# asdics w^r^ sHim^ em^
bowi$lk4% iihe blac^b ; the oM im§ fliptiim

to the dogs, bnt as such a waste on the jmrt of

the natives does not often take ]>laco, wo can

only presume it is when game, as it was at pre-

sent^ is Yexjr abund^t— afe usually in

supply of proveiidet.; tiie liver l)ein<>" extracted,

ami o;tll-|)]adder removed, a stick was tlirnst

through the animal, which was either thrown

upon the ashes to broil, or placed upon a wooden

spithi^]p& the itct tQ roaati ifvhe^tll^ the

was removed from the fire cooked^ isr m\j half-

dressed, depended entirely on the state of their
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Bpl?^titcs : the flcslj of thcstttiwi^k at flii^^ tiiiio

lnv|Kirino' for (linncv by ntir tawny friciHls

appeared delicate, and was no doubt excellent

eating, as the diet of tlie animals waS? it most

instances ire^^ble.

The natfyes are as dirty itt gseixeral habits

as in cooker\\ and this miclean race were often

seen as eliinmey ornaments" in the settlers'

habitations, placing themselves on eacih. side of

the &M^{ddce, ^ ^txs^ In }i«arth» t& get

llPTOtt^ loolvint>' like a huge piece of charred

wood, and forniing' objects neither nsefid nor

ornamental
;

tliey have a great antipatliy to any

tlimg like labour, (I do not mean to disparage the

are similar in this respect,) and tilN^ way to

get rid of tliem wlienever thoy beeaiQe trouble-*

some, was to set them to work.

Botli sexes wear cloaks made from several

sMia% tS libe opossum, kangaroos^ or

aaimak |o3^6d together. In cold wither the

fur is worn turned inwards, making a warm
anii comfortable garment ; neither males nor

females appear to regard it as a covering re-

qnirdd foi^ deCi^Hj^, bst meceljr at a protection

a^iliisl tlite iint^lm ibe weaiSiet^ m it Is

frequently thrown adde. The skins of either

the opossum or kangaroo are used iov cloaks,
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and arc prepared, wlien reisie»% takiffiQ from tUe

aninuil, l)y strrtcliiiin' tlicTii out upon the ground

with small wooden pe^s, Hie iimev side l)eing

scraped with a shell, until they are rendered

p&i^lf ^l6a3i> and; )>liiMe. Tlie ^hxm yfhm
^ry are stitelied iicatly together, wilil lltreild

made from tlie hniu' tendons of the imiseles

about tlie tail of tlie kano'aroo; (wliieli when

dried are capable of being divided into threads

tlmmt my diegsrea i^ iiojmjm ;) the n^edh

is formed of j^e&Bf bone ; and a number

of these skins sewn to^'etlier form the cloaks

in general use. Amon<>' both niah'S and females

many have a sort of tataa'mg, or ornamental

maufes semtdied upaat lite iimer part of tlie

cloak, according to the i^isle tlie owner.

l^oth sexes have the septmn naris perforate<l,

in wbieh a pieeo of straw, stick, or emu-lione i<

worn, looking like what Jack would term a

" spritsail yard/' tMs practfel^i»TinivfiiJ^^

the wtuole the tdhes $em in 'die colonyi^and

is regarded as highly ornamental, I liave he-

fore alluded to the loss of an incisor r«iotJi of

the upper jaw, observed among the ailnlt mali'

natives ; m inquiry, I fomwi jpuoeaedM

fyom a ^oili^tMC @xiis&g among th&tkt (which is

attended d.i ih& %fmQ with much ceremony of a

male, on attaining the age of manhood^ having
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to undergo this operation, reeemng at tlie same

time the " cmnccl, or opossum-skin bdt, nffer

which he is admitted into the society of men,

permitted to attend the corroberaSf or consulta-

in mikimiphi&m, iff when the (nW t« Atmtto
remove from one part of the eountry to anotlior :

previous to this, thoy are considered only fit

society for women, and associate principally with

^eiKi^ A son of a cMef at Ym PlaiE&, who had

not yet undergone this ceremony, necessary for

his admission, attended one of their meetings :

on 1>eino- discovei'ed, he was obliged to leave the

assembly.

*th$ imisSm tttioii^ il»»itati

&mMenxi^ teposad in them liy fiid oppodt^ 1^,
from fear that their secret plans and expeditions

miglif be divulged by them : when, therefore,

they form a plot to steal or kill cattle, they are

sex, audi hoy^ ssm^i^ witk lb/6&i v' fer in jbs^

stances not a few, when plans for marauding

excursious have ))een overliL'ar<! Ijy the feundes,

the latter have betrayed them to the stock-keep-

ers^ mA t|iii8 Ipastmted fiieur i&t^im^. But

j»ay not tMs proceed from the want miitoid

confidence Ix-tween the patili^T Among the

tribes a chieftain does not preservem hereditary

VOL. i. K
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rank, (] lifts lieiiig chosen for guperior bravery,

Ijfiiiio- thu ])r^t liiniter, or IkivIiih';) superior ttnod.*

TJuLS niL'ii ill a slate ui' iiuturc chouse their h^rid-

ers ; and we may observe a similar order of

things among gregarious animals.

* It is also recorded of the Coroados Indians in the inTeriur

of Brazil, according to Spix and Martins, " Whentlioy cim y

on war, their leiukr i> ilie best hunter, he u lio luis killed

the greatest number of Enemies, Ounces, &c., and has the

greatest ghard of cunning. At home Ms commands are not

attended to—every IhuIv commaiKb at homo, according to

his own pleasure."

—

Travels in Srazil, Bvo. Eng. Transl,

voK ii. p. 245.
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CHAFTEB IX.

Perclr, and other fish—An elegant couple—Kan|?aroo dofis

—

Black and white coekatoas—^Vegetable productions—Mr.

0*Brl€iiV^ti^-';^(IS^ ^ timM^^^idi1S^-^l^m^l^ t9'

v,^ilT(\s the AIurrumMSgee river—A bush truck -Ronifintic

country—Arrive 011 banks of the iMurrurabidgee

—

Cross the river—Swaittp e&fesi «nd otto trees—Eemiirk-

able caves— Return to Yas~Superstitious ceremonies—

-

Cr^'i-tal used in the cure of diseases—Mode of emploj^-

ing It.

Lauge quantities of native perch are caught iu

tlie md MmmmhMgmthe^ i Aeit fiavoar

is delicious : their average leEgtli h ameteen

iuclu's, and tho woiglit from three to six |to^md9

:

t]ii!V li'dvc howover ]wvn taken fi'OTn two and

a half to thi'oe feet in k'tigthj and weigliing

seventy pounds ; and some even of the enormous

size of om liuadred} €i%d one hundred twenty

pounds :* the breadth is great in proportion to

* 'I'hi.s hsh is of the family of percheg^ and probably the

afi 4esei^l»041^J tim ^rei^ tutmralistSi as a mw getiusj

under the iianie Hf Gifpks Brtsbmit

I? 2
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the length of the fisli. TIiosc I exaniiin d were

of a yclluwisli-grcr'n ffitmir, covered Mitli irre-

guliir black spots, witli li silvery ubdonieii. They

are named fey fte qolonists^ ^^tiVier cod and

by the z\m^m&^ **Mewtijruk*'** In the &t€h

mach of this fish I frequently found shell-fish, of

tlie genus L'/ih/, in an ent'ivc. state. The larL^'er

kind of these shells the natives of the Tumut

ccwmti^r^all ^* iSargun ; " and the sttiatter, itsieilly

femx^ in tlviiieti m ci*«6fes, «*Pittda^qtiin, or

iSbcki." Occasionally I lalf-digested masses of

green caterpillars, and other iaseets, were also

found iu the stomach of this fish. In the Tuiiiat

eauntiy, varieties of the '* river cod," are called

hj th&mMms Bevmok^ Hungee^ Another

fish of the family is also ('aught iu the

Yas, Murrunibidgee, and otlier large rivers in

the colony : it is called the " perch" by the colo-

nists, and " Kupe'" by the natives, 1 preserved

mnng lei^teen inches in lengthy and six iaches

at its greatest breadth, conmimng a fee roe

:

* The aborigines are expert fishermen ; and I have seen

l3iem <»^tOre tk number of fislj, whvn Europeans trying near

them have not had even i\ nibble. About tlie Fivli tivcr, the

aborigines have a novel manner ot iishing— b} pJaeing a bait

at df wh&U ^dter k ctem^ dn the

Hilt u^rmMtig, they irmt^fia it with njucU expemess.
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twenty inrlies was tlio tj^rcatest length thvy liad

as yvi ht'cn taken in tliis rivor ; \\ut, like tlie

*'riv(T cod/' it increases more in breadth, in

proportion to its weighty thaii la tegtfci^ TTte

colour of <ihe Kapl was iii»dktoy tti feWK^; tfe^

ends of tlie scales being Uao^^ gaiTe to the Bsk a

cheekered appearance.

Among the native inhabitants of the Yas dis-

was a pair of originals : the man was called

Itejl^ga, and %h lady the **^h^tttiM Kitty of

Yas. Xcitlier ofthem had pretensions to beauty.

The hidy liad ornamented her delicate Ibrtn (ibr

all the ladies are fond of adornments) witli

two opossum tails, pendent in a graceful manner

hmk her greasy loci^i pi«ee» of tobacco-pipe,

mingled wiJtfc^mlotited beads, adorned hemeck ;.

an old, dirty, opossnm-skin cloak was thrown over

tlie slioidders ; a bnndlc of indescribable ras^s

around the waist ; and a netbul or culj hanging

ItMni^ (jBlfea witha^netstitm of ^ma^ deer,"

mi ota^ ea^bles, that would baffle all attempts

at description,) completed the toilette of tliis

angelic creature. Of her features I shall only

say, they were not sucli as painters represent

those of Tativui: hm mouthy jb; iiiaiianbee,^ liad it

sti^king^esamblaxKee to t^e^^ng w^atmee of a

Wombat's luirrow . Tlic Inisband also liad deco-

i-ated the locks of his crajuum with opossum
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tmh, witli tlie addt^^Jfl tuf grease and rcil avhw ;

a tuft of beard ornamented Iiis efiin ; and rliu

colour of his hide was l>arely discernible, from

the layers of mud and charcoal covering it

:

hemme $L **8prifea3 yari*' thfougli Bis "apd*

loo y for a nose the oposSipik-#||3i idoai covered

Ills shoulders
; and the CumeeV Or belt of

opossum-skin, girded the loins : the pipe \n as his

constant compauion, as the love of tobacco

among tliose irhe> hiwe iliteajie^^atise irtii ^iJtr^

peaxLS, ts uitboimded!) mv3i m more ace^tidbite

present can be made them.

At meal times it was curions to observe the

conduct of this interesting' couple and the kau-

f&roo dogs I it ym mii<^ih9i^m0o^^&^g
$i^bm^ h&Sf^ tiil& pstike& : the dogs t^sorded

the former with an expression of anger, and tlie

opposite party looked both sulkily and anxiously

at the canine species the dogs appeared instinc-

tiv^y to fear that the humaa creatures would de-

wti7^^i3ioi*»^^lh«fiM»d^ axdthat th^sh.oi;^ld

be minus their share ; whilst the latter seemed to

know, either by instinct or practieid experience,

that large dogs bite tolerably hard when angry.

Black and wltitig cockatoos had lately become

ftfsf iLVn&^tis libout t&lB t^art the eoviiitry

:

the former apjieared to Iiave lieeii attracted by

some trees that Iwd been felled when clearing a
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s|u»t of Itind for cultivation-—as thvi^r l)ir<ls visit,

the (lend nr Ihllen trees to procure tlie hwvcV. of

insects that breed in thcni, 1 have seen, more

tfim, once, small iacees lying prostrate, occii-

nm^ hy tJi# pm&rM bills of th^ toge black

cockatoos^ wlio, observing- on tlie trnnk, exter-

nally, indications of a larva being within, have

diligently labonred to extract it ; and slionld the

object irf thmr search baigitttated (i^^&lteli occurs)

cut i^irough, that th^ $1%Kt#il of mnA lays

it prostrate.*

Among some of the few vegetable prodnctions

in use among the Australian blacks as food, is

the root of a sped^s ofhis^m^f wMcb ^ynsmt
'

' Cormiork.
'

' It grows abUlli^nifly*<mibe banks

of the Yas, Murrnmbiilgee, Tnmat, and other

rivcre : the roots arc eaten only when yonng

:

they are prepared by being baked, and the

^piitortts iPWJ^* Bwrcq^^aia isrho tm^ par-

taken i% say it hm^ ^^^j^mMt ferinaceous

taste. The roots are collected in spring, when

the young plants have just commenced sprout*

ing.

* Tlie black cockatoo (of u liich at present there Eire oa3^

two species known) feeds i>u die larva^ of insects, ur sceda frf^

the Iktn$isk^ J^ke^ aiti ilios^ of tJte Xuntkurrktm

or gmft tree.
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Among otherferms alwiit Yas Plains is ^' Mi)imt

Laviiiia/' tlic projierty (tf my latr fellow -tru\ fi-

ler, Henry O'liricn, Es(|., at. wliojjt; place 1

passed many agreeable days during my sojourn

at Yea. The honse has hem erecteel in a pie-

taresqtl!^ tt^iiatioii, upon a hill of modcrtitc ele-

vation, near tlie base of wliich the Yas river

winds its course : the effect, on the approach to

the Iiouse, is extremely pretty ; the view from

the MU overlopks a good mks&i of pictur^tie

comilfifj ifce gressfees* part is devoted to sheep

pasturage ; and some portion of arable land is

alone wantino- to make tins spot still morv charm-

ing. From another hill, on the plains, a short

verdant downs, surrounded in the distance by

thinly-wooded hills, terminated in the south-

west direction by distant blue mountains, near

The plains were animated by herds of cattle,

flneks of sheep, and trooi)6 of liorses, grazing,

reposing, or exercising i the whole combination

of tliis beautiful scenery excited the most plea^

x^sensation$i vM<ih vmeh^i^tismdbfit&Eaiig-'

Usli character, and cause the settler to reflect less

on tlie remoteness from Iiouie ; when surrounded
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by his family circle, and a few select friends

—

IniioMinti^c, nuumers, ('iistoins, liriiis;' all \n acocml-

aucc with Iiis own " native land f ' his farm once

mi^er cmltiviilioEj and stocked, he feels but few,

if any wants. Abotd^, Bejkb^^iia axixit^^^
ments about thv. future welfare^Ife children, as

there are few difficulties, in a new country, in pro-

viding for them ; and althongh many complain

ofthe *
' dulness of bush life, " it is seldom tlia case

with liiose^whQ w^prs^tksallyai^ii^^^

fo^ i^jlQ^: taj^lldly passes away in the various cn-

joymcnt^ of a rustic life, aud the superiutend-

euce of duties Mliit'h the larm imposes on a

settler, each tending to advance his prosperity.

Th|i feiaett po^^^ til© li^essary daily sup-

{or the tables ; and the sale of the wool

gives a cask income for the purchase of other

articles, as wearing apparel, tea, sugar, agricul-

tural implements, &c.
;
Sydney is therefore

vmnHf ^^mti^ mm ^mmsiSj to dispose

wt>ol,m &if at Muglm^ and to purchasemy
sup])Iies that may lie required £>r the- USe of the

family or farm of the settler.

Early on the moruing of the 1 Itli of October,

iu company with Mr. Manton, 1 10^ Jji^unt

Laidtikff*U visits |^¥t <if the tioilzitzhjr {^bout the

Mummbidgee nver, and fonrteen or fifteen miles
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distant from Yas. We crossed tlie fxtcn-^ivr ])l;inis^,

and (.'iitcrcd a bttsli track leadini;' tlirniiLcli a Hiil'

open forest country - some of the land was boggy,

butAe most part o£m$i«Nl rf oj^ea teest^ witJi

tidk jpmmagjty waA waBi^lldrcuiiistsacedforthe

several slieep and cattle stations we passed. From

the general excellent ciiiality of land on and in

the vicinity of the Yas plains, as well as being

widl wittered, ext^as^v^ purchases ft^in tk'^ go-

vexbrn^nt have nHecde % like «6ttle^. al-

ready liaving grants here, and nearly the whole,

with water frontage, has been purcliasfd ; I am
inclined to think that this part of the colony will

prove the richest and most valuable of almost

my of th^ pi^^eiit ItiuQwn j^xtlmi^

Oto approaching il^IfftpsWB^^ river, die

character of tlie scenery increases in licanty,

assnniing even a romantic a]>]>earunee,—the

broken country adding to, rather than diminish-

ing tibe 0ffe# i' t^e day ^wm eTcmdless^ witk a

brilliant iaa, so the prospect extended to a great

distance ;—green sloping hills, thinly timbered,

onlv wauling the iiddition nf mun-inns to the

natural lawns and parks tu perloct the landscape
j

towers di gj?e^ y^ety and gay cdmrn ^ewed
gi?<^i:td ht ih^ ixSmss^ pt^imm ; tlie indigo

shrub {Ind^qfera amiraiy) wa^abp abwadantiu
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flower, witli Tiimieroiis oflicr finwrriiin- plants

;

nTceii natural fields clocked tin; level land;

the songs of birds, and tlieir increased num-

bers^ ^vBid^t to acquaintti& thatwe

^fpfffmstk&i^ ati^4 9mi& was f>ftte most

animated descri]>tion ; in the distance long lines

of " swamp oaks," {Camarbia paUf/dosa,) readily

distinguished by their dark, peculiar appearance,

indiesitied to ua the^icsd^^f titct ^iner. Bim^

scended a steep hill, ])rocecded through a luxuriant

pasturage, wliich was lK>uu(h'd by thinly-wooded

hills, carpeted with verdure, and soon arrived on

the bank of the Murruinbidgee stream, which

the C^pOi^0 side of the river Mr, MaatOE po8^

sesscd a grant, which he liad just commenced

to stock and cultivate : the locality appeared ex-

cellent during the cool months, but liable to be

soon parched hy iS:ij^ ^eaM^B%V)^'^^
Ha\ ing hobbelleiottf IlOJSSeS> that eagerly fed

on tlie luxuriant grass surrounding them, we
crossed tlie river in a canoe wldeh had been

scooped by Mi\ Manton's servants I'rum tlie solid

and wsid;edi»^e of 4;$0^fbig-&m or six pee^amu

Arriving ojj its opposite «id^ we were jiow
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beyond tlm ^bt^^ii^dged limits of the rolony,

nltlioii<>*h niimoroiis rattle sIhm-ji stutioTis

extend to a great distance further. On the

Imks of this fine stream, besides num^^^fe

&m0fing ^i?tt%«, ^ el^gftttt **8wantp oaks*'

towered to t]ie elevation of fift}- or sixty f( et,

their dark fiiiform folia<>:e t^iviiio- them the clia-

racter of tlie larch : besides these, (which were

far the Biost numerous,) there were some enor-

iaci«&tre€SM>ftkeMmttyptmgtaxm^ called *^water

gum" by the colonists
;
tlicy attain from ninety tO

onehiindredfcet iiilieight, with a diameter of from

six to eig:lit feet ; the wood is of a reddish colour,

and very hard : ou account of tlie latter quality, it

h Ies{» fre^ttently used, being difficmit to eiit.

enrdjong {Hihiscus) also grew about the limestone

xoeks in tlie vicinity, and was readily to be dis-

tiug-nished from other trees by the lighter and

more vivid green of its foliage. A number of

ibmmfyj^ atsdl e^retvt^ Ikmi^ Mto
giving reason to 'atippose so, grew in the viei-

uitv of this river ;
ainonn; others, tiie sow

thistle, " (tiic young tops of wltich are eaten by the

natives just before the plant adoitaem^ ^ blos-

som,) a small p^VWf it^'cmw^t}^ atutnex

or dock (JZ. tmdfdm f) geranium, and " shcp-
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hvvd's purse," {TAkti^ tmm f&StmSf)^ were

aljuiidaiit, and they are $een very &r ht tile

interior beyond tliis place.

Some caves have been lately found uot ihe

the valuable discovery of fos^^il bonus in those

at \\\'lliri<i'ton Valley, l)y Major Mitchell and

otliersj limestone caverns have become one of

the colonial lions ; these, therefore, were pointed

mtU mt m ©"^aet^ of great tmnesity ; 1 ^nd
thi^ however very small, and they did not

repay the troid>le of getting- into tliem. Tliey

I'csrnihled the small caves often seen in the

limestone q^uarries of Plymouth and Orestou,

in Bei^pidbhr^, fmsf: whieli %mm mk^fA^ im-

sHs have h^en pxtxsared : stda^tes id mxuxm
abounded, but neither fossils nor any red cal-

careous earth, in which those remains have

usually been found deposited. Among a quantity

at Bt$t described to Jo^ as i^ts^, but

were tlie breast bones and tibite of tlie erun, and

skulls, and other bones uf dogs, which no doubt

hud been placed there by the natives, for the

tlhi^fe rf tbe emu (here called Bereban by the

blacks) liai a hote at th^ w^^ia m& ^i^t^r

part ; this perforation is made, as many of them
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afterwards tf)l(l jue, Ui enable tln'in more rea-

dily, Ity admitting air, to suck out tlie ricli

marroAv ironi the lower end, wliich was broken

for that purpose. The extent of tfi&^veni ysf&»

(ma €fteea to twenty fefet ; A^ mi^ee so nar-

row, tfeat- ttie explorer could only enter feet

foremost, nor was it snfficientl}' larg'e in tiie in-

terior to enid)le liini to stand erect. About sunset

we returned to Yas, having a fine moonlight

mghk fixe oitrjofurney.

The fliKiieiglaes have many superstitious cere-

monies connected with their practice of the

healing art, as we find among all primitive

nations ; those persons who take upon themselves

the i^e^paitom tD upon the stek ofmmd"
ed, nxute the ofiees of prie&t, sootiisay^, and

physician. The few medicines administered by

tliem are from the vegetable kingdom ; rliey

also make use of a crystal for the cure of dis-

eadesj, not^iiaariialiteifi^ittof th^ person,

hut^ phjddm imfl^^ is aid^ to aet upm
the- $9£P^titions mind of his patient ; it is the

common quartz crystal, and is called liy the na-

tives, in the vicinity of Sydney, Krai'dgee Kibba,

or Doctor Stone,* This name, borrowed from

* « Krardgee, ' signitjin^' a person who attenftft &n

sick } ikftd ** kibW «i etoue.
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1^6 EuroiJcaiis. is sdiuetinies einploytHl by the

Vas iiiitivi's, but that by whifb it is cbaracti^rize*!

by tbeiii and likewise by tbe natives of the Mur-

rnmbidgee and Tiuuat countries, is MeiT^-

it, but would' not mentiOB" iii^ '^grcdtcuts of

ir/i 'tr/i if ts cowpos:r(l ; iJi 'm wan a seercl ! ! Tbe

woineu an: uvwv ]ic]'iiiitted to k>nk upon it, and

the priests impose upou theii' juiiuls a belief,

tliat, slionld ffeeiir c«ri®sity prompt themm feir,

they mndd instantly die*

These crystals are valued by them according

to their size, and it is not easy to procure a

large one from them. They are not only re-

garded m 9. eh^fttic 1^ nAi^ wmaiB mi Mb^

advance another step, by declaring, that when

tlirown at a person (accompanied, I suppose, by

certain incantations) it will have the power of

causing hia death. This power, said by them to

be j^os^assed by tlm f^m, hmiu^ been men-

tioned one day by a native tQ 4t European set-

tler, the latter ridiculed it, and desired tint

blaek to put it to the test by throwiug it at him.

This, however, was refused, he being good

matt ;** jaflntffcg to^ the European, ha no want

kill hm and, after nasfl^ every endeavour to
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Induce blnckt'c to uKike tlic trial, lie ^]Juffl(Ml

out of tlie dik'uniia, hy cickiiowlL-df^int;- tliat

it would have no effect upon the white fel-

lers.**

The Mlmha^^mtmi fdtht manner in which

the cry-ttil is used by the physic ian, lEBB^ h&
cousiduri'd iuten'Stiii*;'. Tri tlnj Tuuiat conTitrv,

a uativo black, luiintu! Cinlono', was sitfi\*rij|(j,-

from a spear wouudj received a short time pre-

vious in a skirmish wtth a hostile idh^ ; It was

in tlie etmang, (for the atones are only used:aftef

dark, as at that time their efficacy is consi-

dered greater,) when a native of liis tribe, named

Baramumbup, employed the crystal for the

iHLi pose of healing the wtiaOMi M^ following

manner.

TIk^ patient was laid at a distance of twenty

or thirty yards from the cneam[)ment, after

which the physician commenced the examina-

tioai of^wound, whicbli?S«ipked; then, with-

out, fiptiang^ li^ Jfttit^id a distiiJi<Je <>f ten or

fiffeS^ yards from ioiflJicl* 1fSimttered» or ap-

peared to mutter souu^ prayer or invocation for

about a minute ; on couelutliug, he placed the

oiystal in his mouth, sucked it, and then, re*

mtivinf tlie stoaej spat ufoit t^© gra^tid^ ijnd

trampled upon the discharged saliva^ pressing it
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-^Vltillvis fcct firmly into flic c;irtli. Tliis tu-rc-

iiKHiy ivpcuted scvcriil times nn and

aubsequciit evenings, until the jiatieiit's raco-

very, which, of course, was considered to have

been effected by the wonderful, mxa^vf^ proper

tics resident in the cryitftL Olt inaking inquiry,

wliy till" |)1iy.*icirm is sn rarefid in tranipliiit;'

the saliva discharged from his month into the

ground, no satisfactory reason could be obtained,

9. i^igtt^ ^ilaiSfvrje^Qn being retu^Rafd to the query
;

but it h ms^ iapr^aMe th^ ibey ^oMdi^, 1^

this operation, they finally destroy the power of

the evil spirit, extracted by the operation, through

the virtues of the stone ; some such reason for

this proceeding may be i3tltfeil7«4 fe^M m ob^

serration made to ^eay^ £iirop«fi% wlio bd

Ipreseirt iPt this part of the ceremonyj that ** He
no come up again."

A somewhat analogous cnstom exists among

tlie aboriginal tribes of Brazil, called Gua-

m fdm^ by Spix aiad Hai&s m iih^

Byazilian Tmvds. (English Trans. 8vo. vol. ii.

page 77.) " Their Fayi's, or physicians, (called

in their language. Viinagenetu,) are conjnrers

and exorcists ol" the evil principle, which they

^11 Kanigogigo, Their mem iof tJie aiek ture

very imple, aaad consist priticipa% in fkmU
VOL* I. 0
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gcitiiif>% or ill Slick i II £i', tlic ])urt afFrrtedl ; QII

will ell till! \yf\y(' spits into a pit, if lie would

give back tlie evil principle, wliicli he has sucked

out, to the earth, and bury it,"
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CHAPTER X.

Leav«Yas Plains for Sydney—Mr. Shelly's farm— Splrnd It!

new road—Mr. Biarber's farm—Shoalliaven gullies—Inte-

resting spot-—'Mr* Campbell's farm—Journey resumed*—

Settlement 3<}a^, Bongi-S^^ Brv^li-^JMiisidii of

flowerin<T shrubs

—

View from the summit of Mount Prud-

hoe—The cow pasture road—Farms of Mr. M'Arthur, and

hosj^itai at liverpool.

On the Om^f I I# Yas Pkins on.

my t&tam to Sjcta0y,* jfiifap^j^g my route by

Gonnoiig', Milt, miit, billy, 1 arnvtHl at. Goul-

biirii Plains on the !4th. Resuiuiiig my jour-

ney on the following uioniing, accompanied by

som^Meiids^ they caa^d me ^ difiemit tm^
from ihc^ by whfeh I amtred at the plains : the

road led over a ratlier hilly but open forest and

good pasture land, and, travelling a distance of

fifteen miles, (when eloi^e brnsli asserted its

triumph over the former hue country,) we ar-

* Yas Plains are distant one hundred and «ighty-si3t miles

troni i^ydney.

o2
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rivfd at Mr. Shelly 's farm on the ** Grnni|ii;iii

Hillri." Proceeding f^ix nnlos l)cyo]Hl, we crns.-vii

the sjjleiidid new road, ioriuing a ]>ortioii ol" the

gr^^t sowthcntt litt^ ; it mas wide, yet ttnbeaten

;

Ik ilense £^€St bounding it mi eitber side fts

as the eye could reacli, tlie felled trees heiiig

l)hieed aloii*:^, to jioiiit out the hrea<ltli of the

road. This did not appear ret^uisiite, as the thiek

At a short iBstanfie fiit&fer we tatmil

off the more direct road, and aiftiv^ Mr,

Barber's hirui, close to wliieh commcures the

extraordinary and extensive fissure, called the

" SbooJfeihKri (itdiHee*'*^ ^tending tln*ough a

Xarg0 tract of mmttty t& tlie ^ea ^dast. This

tma possesses natural heaiities of a sublime

and romautie eharsicter ; l)ut tlie soil is princi-

pally rocky, an^l does not seem to possess tbe va-

luable requisites to a settler, that of arable hiud

and good Bbaep j^^astmfS, ^ any quantity. To
a visitor, however, the romance beaiitiea of tbe

Gullies are sufficient oI»jects of attraction
; and>

accompanied by Mr. Hume, scninr, I was taken,

at a very short distance from the lioiise, to as

Splendid a s^ene a$ lias been perhaps yet dis-

covered in this iilteiNsfitang and peculiar coim-

try. I much ri'orct tliat time did not permit

jne to raakeaclosea* exaiuiuatioji of these gullies.
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twliiell appeJir to owe thfir eixisfrtiro t(i snmr sinl-

i\v\i coiiviilsinii of nature fluit \r,u\ viulciitly rent

thv Iiills asunder ; down tlie steo]> Mv^, n duiise

vegetation concealed tlieir depth, altliough the

eye conld reach;, nnimpedisd, sufilmmHy dmp to

enable #(IXEie idj^to be formed t>f llie prufoiind-

iiess nf tliose el}St9)IB« Tlie largest, am! most (ex-

tensive giUly, to possess the most beautiful

scenery, misi ^ve HiSii^ ^Is^l,

WHS visibh;, altli()ii<;'li its mnrmuriog, broken

tOTt^Htifiould be lieard . Tlie wooded bilk, varying'

in densenesS; some trees overhanging- the abyss,

still fortlier increased the sublimity ol" the scene
;

m& de6asi!0ii;allyId the^ a stnall sp^ied

of kangaroo, called " root: Ifeangaroo" liy the

eolonists, was seen skijiping about the hills. To

a geologist, the examination of these h)ealities

would be highly interesting, as there are several

indicationB of fossil remains. Highly gratified

hy the view, I departed ; and after lea\ ing this

farm, crossed a small, insigiiitieant ri\ iilet :

this was the river (or, according to the co-

lonial "wca1>ularyt " <Jt^") which empties

itself itito the Shoalhaven dullies| its first

fall intothiSm was at m further distaaee than a
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from a la'i<^ht of pi'r]iat)^ jiixteeii feut ; anil there

are several falls, altogether of about eii>htv feet,

until the stream reaches the first gully ; when

in ft&^m^, it deceived tiilbutarj- slraa^ from

the westward, forming the ShoalhaYBft Wer,
whieli flows tliroii^i'li tliese romantic glens, iiiitil it

terminates by discharging its waters into the

sea.

Our jooriiey ^tinu«d ijmagh ^
imm^iS3&g maxix^ i tad late iu the ^mm^
we arrived at M^ingelo," the farm of Robert

Campbell, Esq., l>y whom we were received

with the kindest liix^pitality, and remained tlie

nighl, ailaf kavelling rathOf m>f^ Wmtj*

TJ^next morning found us again ** eil arOUte'*

over a good road ; but gloomy forests and liru.<li

produced a dull scenery,* uutil, as we progressed,

it became enlivened by tlie gay blossoms oi*

spikes of the grass-tree, with tufts of white

flowers ; and a few §inall and elegant trees of tlie

* Porest scenery in Australia is of a very dull character

;

wt.^ $i\ my aclmimtlon of the rentable kiti^om, 1 could

fiitd\m very little tfiat: urU :bittrcsi%: in Hheiir iip|»^mn^,

itnlesf flowering slirubs imd plants vmtt m {Nf^fusioo.
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Mt(ca!tfj>t{fs, cort/mbosa^ wliicli wvra proFuscly co-

vvrt'il wi th clusters of snowy !>loj;suiiis. Tlu* large

lorest trees id this rotintry have very siiiuU roots

in propuriioii to their size aud elevation, so much

SO as to «S2mte dtdiprise horn &ey are capable^ of

standing ag^mst tlie mmt^ gusts of wind to

whicli they are freqnently exposed ; and yet for

trees to be uprooted by tluit ciuise is coriijia-

rutively rare,—showing that nature is always

mtm% in 1m wmK ib^i^t^r It tmf 6f^

ai^pgarto judgment.

On ap]pit©5«sliiiig the settlement of " Bong^

Bong,"" the w'ild forest had, in most places, given

way to a cleared, cultivated, and beautiful

country, fonning a strong conti^^ the gloomy

bttfthi m& passpd mt loaf b^wc. Tim ^Ivid

greeiL lll«l &lds of grain, in ear, but not yet

mature, gave promise of a plentit'id harvest ; and

clumps of trees, scattered about tlie pastures,

sufHcieut to shelter the cattle from the parch-

ing h^U i^mmimTi 944^ tlte pleading eha-

racter of the scenery. Th0. Hjfeat cottages, to

which liarns, stables, Sec. wefSbliilt^lied, sprinkled

over the landsca[Hi ; the distant wooded hills
;

and smiling fields, animated by cattle,—coidd

notMl ^ mdl&n^ ji^mrsAit sensations, and

^ ^ifmnhU imft^^im jrf tii& *^ fend trf pro

misc/' suiBcimt to banisli tlie disappointnient
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which tlit^ duliicss of iiKiiiy of the "Wild patl« of

the country h too -Apt to jirodiice.

Numerous small farmsj with holds of grain,

padtu79ge kxid; aboxmdnig in cattle, hoiBes, aad

unknown,) continued more or less from tliis,

which is called tlie settlement, to the township of

** Bong, Bong," a distance of five or six miles.

At mk pi: tib:e^^8 3flr^|i^sedj tiie btrexaeir did

not app^ tci 1km 7«t f&smM ismuAt hm!&§t

from the *' march of Intellect for on a hoard

the following notice appeared iVb Tkorrofaer

IIeat\

AMtibg vk ih& Argyle Inn, in township

of lBm^^ Bbng,^* wi^ tltfeaee pi«ce^d«d, aftedf

t&amxihig sufficient time to refresh ourselves

and horses, intending to continue the niglit at

Mittagong/" ten miles fVirtlier on. The

weaker was fine, hut sultry ; roads dusty,

scexk^ryduH and unititgrestidg^ ufitil descending

to tilt? valley in which the Kangaroo or Cutter's

Inn "
is situiitcd, (after aseendiiiji* tlie Mitta-

gon*;- raiigt',) it w^as an Jigi'i-cabh' eliangf to hc-

hoid a |jrospcct of cleared and cultivated land,

smroundedbydensefbrests,and cangest>fdensely-

Vooded hills in the distance. There was- aqttaJi*

tity ofhnnl under eultivation for grain, [jasturagv,

ika^j aiiiiualed by herds of cattle and tlucks of
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s]ioop ; ami [\ wiiidinill, xmnle an excellent ad-

ilitiou tn i1k' lamlsciipc. Nt'at cottagTS, with

gfinU'iis, wvYG scattered about; and, as it

was near sunset at the time we arrived, the

scene 'ws^

soon readied th© tieat &nd comfortable inn, to

which an excellent garden is attached, well

stocked with rose trees, in fidl bloom, pinks, and

Other European flowering plants, as well as a

at this time, i^e paoi^i^f mr^ced ^ith mowy
blossoms.

At dawn the next day, we were again on onr

journey : the morning proved delightl'ully cool

mA^gi:miA% ta& itnlufe ge^ttaoed reft^ilted by

the night dews. A grateful fragrance emanated

fn>ni tile phnits ami shrubs around, and the

birds, !)y their carolling, seemed to enjoy the

co(d atmosphere. The remainder of the " Mit-

tagoiig range" was passed over, mA » tu^ed
rd^ IH ttougli Btrgo Bmih/* wiM: is a

dense forest, SMudl jjortions only being- QCeSt-

sionally seen cleared, oti which a farm or

inn is established. Adjoining, was usually a

garden and iandi under cultivation^ Although,,

foir th& mt»8l pxty tb^ mi soitibre forest

prevailed, yet often tka sojI baaenl^ was spread

wttU a gxeai number as well as variety of gay
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and l»cautifu] floweniig slirubs, and plants

;

iiinoijo- llie n\o^i luiineroHj^ of those ;it tins

time, ill full bloom, were Gnaphalimn^ Crowva^

Sosdsa, FonmderriSf Patersonia^ Fersoonia,

The new line of mud we entered npon, wjis

broad, straight, and in excellent condition.

After traveUing thirteeii miles, we arrived at

" LitpWj^ Itwi,** «3Sd did not find early Tlmag,

a long morning's ride, injnriou^y affect

onr appetltL's. Having* breakfasted, we agJiin

proceeded over an excellent road, along m hicli

were neat houses, with gardens gay with the

ipsaSm^ of flow^i i(deaz'ed patcliea of latid

under cultivation wifii f^sm*, Ot- Ibjeat land,

animated by flowers ;
among them a Ix^au-

tiful Clemat/s was conspicuous, covering the

bushes with a profusion of white blossoms, or

peadi^ in gracefitl festoqato horn A# ilead

trunk of 4 toree. Having issoadei the * ' Bargt)

River," an inconsiderable stream, and passed

Myrtle Creek," which has several [Ji-etty

farms about it, we reached " iStoneqnarry

Creek/' which 4t this %m in ^d^gerou$

state Ibr teWcieSi^ mom yafttcnkrly fear liesmiy

laden drujFSi the road being much out of re]>iiir.

There al'e several jkmu about tliia places anU
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gome (niantity of land urad<jr cuIdvEttion tot

We passed the new line of road over the

" Ba.m**bi£ek Micmxit&iu^'^ ^Me& was m leoi tm^

finished filate ; ^ mam doubt d^dsM

whether this line would be coniphited, or

another adopted ; but it has been thx'ided to

finish it ; tor whicdi purpose, road gangs were

about to be employed upon it. On attaining the

s^iSimi^ of Monnt Pnidhoe> m ^i^mm
b0a:^tiful panoramic view of Appin, the Co\v-pas-

tnres, farms, togX'tlier witli cultivated and fcn-est

lands, c^c. was laid before us in one extensive

landscape. We descended by an excellent road,

|ia^d tlimi^ Camden," the property of

J. M*Arthur, Esq., came upon the Cowpasture

road, crossing the Nepean river by a good wooden

bridge, and arrived at Raby farm in die af-

ternoon, after a long ride of forty-three miles.

A^tiet o<K;upying a.few d£ky» bk tbilt irt^i^^ I

proceeded to Sydney.

During mjTBtay at the Cowpastnrcs, I visited

the fine farm at Kirkham, tlie residence of

Captain Coghill, and his amiable family : this

* TItiC sctttcrs in Australia, as in Americaj call wlieat,

barley, &:e. grain; unil when Englishmen speak of corn-fiddsj.

in Ms coiiniry. This often le&tU to mistakesm i^oaversattdii.
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furru is valiuihlo, consisting ]»riijci|jally nF ricli

araljlo luinl ; the Ncpcau river also rimiiiiiii- fty

the estate, is a valuahle acquisition tor sheep-

vaneed at this part of ilte fe<>tmliy 4toai hn&ev
in the interior. StraM'hert ies and cream was not

an uncommon dish, and tht^ fruit was very al)un-

dant this season. Green peas were also in large

qTiaixtitiea, and the %hQm&i Eng-

lish, and the mdre delicate^ hni ^ranwent
China varieties of roses, and in such profn$iO%

that one mijjht have died of " roses in aro-

maticpaiu." Pinks^ stocks, and other European

heantifiil roae43?«fe^ m^m^ i*ith Us caramon-
tinted MossomSj adorne<l tlu^ verandalis ; the

white and pink Rohhiia ^vas attractive from the

exqaisite beauty imparted by its pendulous clus-

ters of hlossoms and tmam^atal gy^owth of

But another, combining beauty of growtli with

fragrant flowers, must not I>e omitted : it i.s the

** white cedar" of the colony, and is iudi-

ggn^as to this countrf, m w^Im HQOSit ^t0 of

India : it is the Mdht amlmr^t^ JxtoastS* The
tree is doeitbioits, and was now eover^'d Iiy |)eii-

tlulous clusters ui lilac-coloured blossoms, adding
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ta &e be^cnty md fragrance of the s^nnlons, its

lilac bloR^JOin^ being: elegantly contTiisred by tln^

(lark green glossy foliage : the fragrance of

by tlie^tmlkitjt^wii in Bngland m^e
tbat the same appellation is given to it in

this colony. In flic evenings, and niglit more

especially, this tree may be known to exist in

ikt vidiiity by the po^iJi^ffel fe^^^fgoiiee it

hr some ^tmao^J^ tw^tbilajr aiid^dn^^
is o^en used about tlie ^kM^ f^s hedges for gar-

dens, 8rc., and the appearance they give is ex-

tremely neat j the fragrance of the former is

very agre€«ibk« (hpei Knglisli imil-

betry trees thrive wdl la 4te ^d^my | tide

|[n*iiier is said to l)car fruit tWO OT tlirae ttntefi

annually, the latter only once.

In niy way to Sydney, I availed myself of the

kindness of Dr. Hill, the colonial surgeon, to

visit tlie government lioggit^tM liverpdol^ it

tlie finest in the col^ony, l>ntin my opinion $}{toa

large and expensive coiistrnetion for the purpose

reqnireiL Hie wards were .spacious, well ven-

tilated, and in excellent order, such indeed as

* U is th^ fi^'iCid Heeiiii €r««^dfIiiaifk; &te tmUimi^
to be bit tor anil iia\a8i€>i]S» and i& us«id in Nortli An^ericaas

untht^lmintliicv
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Tiiig'lit lu' ct'iMlitnhlc t(j any of mir iiirtrupnlitaii

hos]>itals. The jtsitidit^ rcecivi' I'vory attention

and coiiilbrt that their situation may require*

of containing more. When it is considered

tliat patii'^itr; come to this Itospital from a dis-

tance of two Imndred milesj (that is, from the

Mui^mbidgee country, and even beyond,) in-

cluding a 1$:^^^% of distiict, it hxg$ hsM^
ixig li&m. ftoaght requisite; but the

more convonient and less expensive method

would have been, to fiave built two hospitals of

moderate size, one at Goulburn Plains, and the

ol^eT at Ot^ooI ; fb^ it vfBs a sad mistake to

compel an invalid to travel a distance of two

hundred milt's for medical assistance ; and affords

a facility for many to fciii^'n sickness, tliat they

niiglit have a journey down the country to see

tii^ir M^^j causing m^dli im^fM'v&B^mi^ to the

denier, i^hoc Bas no G&kev meBm of ascertaining

the man's complaittt» but by taking liim to this

distant hospital.

* The patients fire persons only uncter Ilie cfiAj^lo^ <)f go-

vernmem, or assigned servants of the settlers ; fer the lattei*

the nmstcr ])l)y^4 l^illint^ ^Mty tor a montli, or as nninv tl;i> s

less as tlie man may retdilun m the hospital ; but should be

remain longer than a trumtlt, no fwUmt ch«rg6 15 nmtle*
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TIk' sclioini?}^' of till' ;is*ioii('tl servants i>; very

amioviiiLi: to tlie settlor : the men iilfeii lei*!'!!

sickness, to be revenged upon their masters:

seireral btstiaiiees of Mud I feat^i^eo a* A

tlistance of one hundred and eigliiy-siiE^ S7%di tW
hundred miles from lJver|iof>l. Wlieii rcfjncstcd,

dnrinii" niv visit to the interior, to see tliose men,

some were ill, but unable to undergt) the fatigue

0ftfarv^in^ $D &r to th$ hospital; oA€^$ti4*

ikaaif gcsrt weU^ wetti to tbek work, whoa

medical assistance was ^ Uiear them : one

lioasted, that hy metliods known to liimself lie

could produce appearances of disease so as to de-

ceive a^iy m^u^ pm<MiSm&t i be h&di Ibu^ jyx^

returned from the Liverpool lio^iri, md wa&

alwayBiH, his master informed me, dnring the

most hnsy times. The estuhlisliinenf of ;ni hos-

pital at Goulburn Plains wuidtl obviate nujst

of this just cause of complaint made by the

settkti*

There is a lunatic asylum at Liverpool, whieh

I also inspected : there were several purients

of both sexes within it.s walls. The estii-

Mishmeiit if^B small, and the hl}ll<}ing did not

appear to have been os^B^ly eomlfujcted for

th^ imrpose for which ife tmd*

* Since till- al)r»vi- uns uTittcn, this inconvenience lifis

been ubviatedi by government enitabliKliing an lius|>it^| at

Gcmlburn Plaiite.
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CHAPTER XI.

Second Journey into the interior coramenced—Land of

foses-^llse grape vioe—IPoreign grain—Missionary re-

wards—^Bargo brusli—Small s[>ccics of Lobster—Auotlicr

species—Snakes—^Leeches—Mr. Dutton's farm—Proceed

on the journey to Gudarigby—Native plants—Magnificent

moaAlB^^ tiew—Our repast—Thu laii^lll^ jackass—

A

spacious cavern—Its interior—Black svrans and other

birds.

On t3ie 8tik of Not:€iBib^ I IdBt Sf4iiey Yas

Plains on a second visil?' to that lEterej^tino- part

of the colony
;
again passed over the l^azor-

back Monutain," upon which road g;uigs wtTc

busily employed in iinishing that Hue of road,^—

•

aadaa'nireii m tlie aStoi«>oa at "Abbotaford/"

a very pretty toai hAm^g to Mt. Haffier^

near ** Stonequarty Creek it was in excellent

order; a large qnantity of land was euttivatcd

with grain, having every prospect of a produc-

tive harvest, the whole being iu full ear, anil

verging towards maturity* The nmt garden in
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front of the dwelling-house MoOmcd with a pro-

fusion of roses ; nud at this sensou of the year so

abundaut is this elegant and fragrant Hower in

the colony, th^ we may term it a *' Land of

Kosfis*** aswH as a knd ofpren^f piDiH

stocks, and otlier European ilowers, m ad*

ditional lieanty to the scene.

Some portions of land were laid ont as vine-

yards,' much attention being now paid to the

ciilliTation of the vme la ^e colony. In tiie

garden a number of gooseberry Imshes had been

planted, whieli were in flonrisliitio- condition,

and loaded with fruit : it was considered rare to

see them so productive near Sydney, altliougli

ibsf Itotm iOEtd imt ibbuiidanfie of Ihiit in the

Asg^l&md Bathnrst districts ; but here it was

only one part of the garden tlint was favourable

to their growth, Ix'ing that where tlie influence

of the mil was not too powerful during tiie hot

sun!^^: eai^ has a&o ii&m tsk^ to #Mt^
the bugles,, hy small sheets of bark placed upon

sticks at some elevation over them, gi^^ng a pro-

tection above, but at the same time not covering

tliem so much as to cause any deprivation of

the vivifying influetidaof%ht -or moderate mht
heat.

Mr. Harper has lieen trying a great \'ariety of

foreign grain on diiierent colonial soils ; among
VOL. 1. p
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Others the Leg'horn wheat, the ears of which are

six inches in Irngtli, iiiifl from the straw the

Leghorn bonnets so well known to the fair sex

«sr«er manulaotured.

Pt&Bem^g-m ia^JCHiniejf i h<^mm this isam

and Lupton's Inn, 1 vrm^^^ted by a native

black, who asked me, whether " I white feller

parson,* for me want shilling but not being

liie iislerical profession, I did not consider my-

pllPlicularl}' upon the fiighway. It ofrurrcd to

me at tlie time, that he most have heard of the

five hundred pounds, granted annually from tiie

colonial funds for tlicir conversion, and concluded

that ail ^&fgpsim shcmM be&t(>w itkdf shilMngd

on himself and comrades. We parted with this

conditional bargain, that if he brought me birds

and other animals^ he should have shilliiigs in

return.

Passing through ** Bargo RrUsh/* Hm fomt
vf&s still gay with flowers^ m&i the additional

beauty of the splendid proteacous shrub, called

the "Warratah or " tulip trw. o\'t}iv cnluuists,

which now displayed its brilliant crimson dowers.

* The rollowiiig is tlie definition of a clcrtrynran, as once

given hy one ot the aborigines: '*He, white feller» belonging

debVU 4slMf Witt weat s^tt tynr itovmV*
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I reniaiiii'L! for the iiiolit nt " Mittao'oiio-," and

on the afternoon of tin- lOtli arrived at Av-

tliursleiiili," the extensive and beuutifnl farm,

tlie property €>f BsaniW MtArfcttwr, Esq. ; I

passed ]ms t^O^'^a^ agreeable day^ ixi iJb^ sum

eiety of this gi^ntlenian anil lii?i friends. Oil

tlie r2tli 1 arrived nt *' (joulboiini Pliiins." and

on tlie eveuiiig of the 14th at Yas Phiins,
'

The plains ^lllt retaimi^ &i^t tetdant appear^

anc^, ^loii^h #W3^^ mmtef veg^ikiin was

nincli paix^dl. "iTJbfe- lAter liad fallen consider-

ably since my jn'cvious visit. In tlio river, be-

sitleri tiie quautity of fish there is a small and

new species of lobster, wMeb k dS0 pxf]f«tt^ In^

Plains
;

tlu^y are delicious ealiit^» and taken

readily l>y placing a piece of raw meat on a bent

pin ; wljen one is felt at the bait, it is to f/e

dragged gently to the margin of the pond, (which

is veiy mtxddy, bat not ^ei^ti,) and t&k^ mi the

back by the hand : a nnraber can thns be caught

in a short time. The aborigines call thent ^'Mu-

rugonan. " They InoTow dee]) into the mnd,

and the blacks capture them by thrusting the

lian^ intt> tite lidleis, and dra^tig them mt^

although they often extend to such a depth tliat

the whole leagtli of tlie arm is iusprted before
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tlip anhnal is sccurfd.* TIic |kiihIs in wliich

the lol>sters are tiikoii nrv. always Full of water,

being supplied by s])rings ; uue ot* tliem was

about fifty yards in length by twenty in treadtb,

but tjf no gmt <te|sj}h at my fati Theyfmm
a chain mfong the plains during the dry season

of the year ; Ijiit (hiriiit^f lieavy rains they unite

into a runiiiug stream, which empties itself into

the Xas It h mlf jat flie season, when

iflim % mMf cbltiin of pm^ or swamps,

with but little water, that the lobsters can he

qanght with facility.

In the Murrumbidgee, Yas, Tumat, and other

* largest spedmen injured

—

Indti

Lengtli of the body 4^
Length of the daw . * • « r ^
Breadth of tlie shield . , . . . 1|
Breadth of the claw . < « . *

Breadth of expanded tail , . . • 1|

Length of the ^teifior antennae * . • 4f
Length of ^«^steei«timt«^»»flK . . « l|

The colour of the u[>])cr part of the body, in the lar^t.' spe-

cip€9iit^ was brownish green ; die upper part of the claws

hhi@t9h gte6% occasionally mottled ; tiftdef sUTftifce, wMdsh

;

joints, red. Tlu- siiuiller specimens had the upper surface of

the body of u dark green colour, cluws bhieish green and

mottled : several of the females had a quantity of ov«: in the

itetia] situattoti.
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large rivers, tlini- is a diflerent and larger spe-

c\Gi^ of lol>ster wliicli is frequently found in tlie

Stouiarlis nf the ri\ er end/' Tin's kind is ealled

'* Mungola " by the aborigines, and they are

capttit^dy teasitriiig a foi^ mi ^ Ibioif; mi a

ponnds. I examined a small one, eaptnred in

the Mnrrnnd)idgee at Jugiong ; its dimensioilS

were as follow

Letigtfcoftfe^tWiiy .... 4

Length of the tail . , , , , 4

Length of the claw . . . * » ^
Breadth of the claw , . . .If
Length of the anterior or external antennae . 7

Tlie colour of the upper i^urface of the shield

was dark green, with reddish tinges on the sides,

the rings of the tail studded with short, thick

spines^ and similar but smaller spinei 0$, the

sides of the sMeld : ihe spines an€ iE^Ia-ws wetie

w i ll to : the legs having been pulled off by the

fdacks. to ]>revent their escape during the time

they wei e employed in catching others. 1 could

not ascertain their colonr. They are found

undcx &e large stones In the tiv&Pt ^d are

taken by the hand when the rivers ar0 l0W»

The natives usually seek for tliem in the even-
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iug) or tLt m^t by l«mMigtii» say It U
difficult to them during the ^ylight.*

Snakes nrv nnoirrnus in various parts of the

colony. Tlioae known among the colonists as

tfae hhxkmi himm sm1m^*'m fomi about

the banl^ idthm fi^% Or in twampy situations

:

the natives (they are not, hovTete^^ the be$t an-^

thoritv (nr the extent of danger a veiKvinnits

snake prodnces) say that its bite is not deadly,

but causes the person to feel skk and shepi^ for

u^«^tfm, wMeh tiSwit3i0\it^<tueitKg

any further 01 effect, even if no remedy be

applied.

It would be interesting to institute experi-

ments, so that the esttajt of danger attending

tine bitea *>f lihe renisnions reptiles la the colony

might be ascertaljfced with some degi t e of cor-

rectness. As far as regards this snake. I am
well informed by j)ersons who have been l)itten,

that the eil'eets are as above stated ; but still it

b0 int^#^»g to itnow tikt ti lio-

lenee tfe poiscai h ptpable of pe^dticing in each

ofthe venomous reptiles* X examined a ** blac^k

* In Mitrdh tW 86asoit <!mmnefiees, fit Sydhey^ fbr *^tTnLy^

fish*" which nre caught in large quantidt-s, and of eiiarmoiis

aboiU tiic scja-coast,. Qnd are hawked about the streets

ntit^th^f ^im^^ 5q this <joli>«y> cHiy^fish i^nrd
in Ihe sest, and lobsters in the tlver.
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snake/' which had been just killed at the farm

of GiHlariobv, upon ;i ''flat" nrnr thf; rivor: it

was of a shining, silvery, black colour above

;

the {£bd«)mi^ ydiig^1% mi t it me^^nin^dl l^i^
fe$femd fli half in teogtfe^ und at its largest

cumference, tliroc inches : it was a male spe-

cimen. Tlic stomach was filled with a quantity

of green frogs with golden spots ; (the Rainette

^fc3ri|^'«>fPerou?) some having tlie appearaofit of

brfiig jctfet swallowed, whilst ofch^ half di-

gested ; tliere was also a mass of digested mat-

ter, in whirl] the remains of fron-s could be dis-

tinctly seen. This snake appears to be a species

of the genus ^^Acanthophk*" By the natives of

Hie ^* htmn snake/' whieli 1 e««ll!:ti^l0d^ is

also venomous, and, according to popidar opi-

nion, the effect verv danoevous njton the human

constitution. The specinuin measured nearly

Hire feet iii tmgfk, mi 4t its largest

circumference ; the upper part of the body

of a brown colour, (from which no doubt Its

name is derived, ) with a few light shades of

black ; the abdomen was of a light, bluish black.

lu ike ^bounteli wer^ fdund sm^ei^ Kdf-rdige&ted

lizards^ Jasul c^atility •of worn^Sj which itt some

parts had even perforated tli^ eoats ; (m a further

examination, tlie lunga were aUo found per-
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forateil by, and had attacliiMl to tlieiii, a luimbcr

of tlii'sr worms, varvinu; tVniii oiir and a ludf to

two iiiclic??. in Icngtli, aud of a bright red culour :

I pressed ikmkg ti^^ex with ^ Ittzigs, in

spirits, and^ttlimt6 tliemu«^^jiaof the Royal

College of Siirgeoii.^j in London.*

There is another dangerous snake, ealled

** yellow snake" by the colouists, and Jaruk
"

hy Ihe Itm m^t^ : it iLttains ^ large size, and

hm the le^mtaiiiai ^>f l^ag wy ?j^)M)itto«Sj

the bite producing aluajQal immediate death.

f

The most ileadly snake in appearaiiei-, and I l>e-

lieve also in ett'ect, is one of hideous aspect,

«all0d hy thei mM&t$i^$ adder,"

hy th^Yift ft«tiVie& Tammiii/* htm ^vinf a
^Illldl IPStV^ process at the extremity of the tail,

or, more correctly, the tail terminatintj.' smhlcnly

in a small curved extremity, bearing some re-

* Both the black and liron n snakes take to the uater uii

the appearance «f danger; indeed they evidently procure

#te1r wo^ ffdtn 1!h^ b^iik^ stt^ifms, xasy h& dahsiiimi

botli land anil water snakes.

•j- From the following paragrapji, copied ^oni the '* Sy4i3?y

Hernld* aewspaper, the bite ofthra repiH^ ^ois A6t pt<fv^ B(»

"anniediately fetal as had been represented to me.

« The overseer of Mr. Cox, at Mulgoa, a few days suice,

was bitten by a ydhw make. The piece was cut out, but

the unfortunate man stil! remains in a dangerotiis state,"

—
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SfimlilaiK'o TO a stiim', it is considered by popular

rumour to inflict a ilradly sting vitli it.

This liideoiis reptile is thick in proportion to

it^ lengtli •) the eye is vivid yellow, witk a blaek

icingltiidliial ]mptl ; iStij^ colourofthe bculy Is

ficidt to be described, being' a complication of

dull colours, witli narrow, Ijlackish liands, shaded

off into the colours which compose the back ;

abdomen slightly tinged with red ; head broad,

tiikk>, md ifettew<id; The ^eeimea I ftxanlSt^

measured two feet two inefies in lengthy ^d
fi\ e liielk's in cireumferente. It is, 1 believe, an

undescribed species.* A dog that was bitten by

oue, died in less than an hour. The specimen I

e^tttin^d i^ Ibiitid^il^ v$ mi^ Ore hmM^
the Murrumbi%^tlT^ J Md Mug of a torpid

disposition, did not move when approaclied, but

ijuietly reposed in the pathway:, with its head

turned beneath the belly.

Hie ^^immpi misHm** mhm^Tin^i miaSm «i

laig^ md 1 beto« k' Bdt coaisidered ve«^

nomous. It is said, that when cattU are bitten

by a venomous snake, they resort immediately

to the water. A cow was found lying dead near

the i^^^er, at ** Gndarigby," during the time I

* There is a tine stuffed specimen ot" tliis reptile deposited

llifif Colonial Muaeunij in whicli the &3i&m fiflr^ fe-

taked.
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•visited the ferm, and from appearances the body

presented, ihe stnck-keopers formed an opinion

that its death was produced by the bite of a

ireaomoua ^i$ke.

about this part of the colony, and are used foi-

medicinal pnrposes : they are of a filack colonr,

with longitudinal orange lines extending the

irltole length of thtt body, the abdomen being of

at Sydney, m few or xione are found in ita vi^

cinity.

On the 19tli of IS^ovember 1 visited tlic farm

at " Gudarigby," the property of W. H. Button,

Esq., in eampiiiy lijiife^, Mr,. F* Bui*

ton, and Mr. Man ton. lift T^tined the first

ni<>lit ill tlie hark liut erected on Mr. Manton's

farm. Snakes of the I>laek ami brown species

were numerous at this place, uo doubt arising

iemt &t jonmlm ibdng dLi$&e to t&e Mttrmn-

bidg^e tiver- We had aiifflLCient ptM of thie

existence of these reptih's, from seeiii*^- jjoveral

which luul rccenrly been {Irstrdyrd hy the men

on the farm ; one had (In)pjjed from the back

shed npon « mm% hd^i dtintig ttid .nighty and

occaakmed Mm quit, mA kave it\& tepUle in

nndistnrbed possession for the remainder nF thr

night: in the morning, search was made, the
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reptik' disGOVered among the blankets, and

killed : it was a black snake," and measured

full three feet in length. The warm valley in

near the tiYer, must loalie it agfeeabk te^mt
to the reptiles. We, however, sle]>t through tlie

nicflit w ithont experiencinc: any visits from them,

although \vc often expected to feel their cold

tio^dies gliding oveif ati4 Wdtening us, from

ple^^t itmm to distigreeable r^Uties.

The- following morning we pro^s&E^ed on the

jonrney to Gndarigby,'' over a hilly and

broken, but still romantic and beautiful country
;

with a variety offlowering plants spread over the

different hues over the soil
;
among them the

delicate and beautiful orchideous plant called

"fringed violet " bv the coloiiists, the llti/sanotus

junceits of botanists, was particularly abundant

:

its element llkC'^^nii^^ lowers, in clusters of

from tibrl^ to six npon the same stalk were

very rons]>icuous. The " native liyaciiitli/' and

other^; oi". the (/n /mifw fauiihs with white, dark

red, yellow, and pink ilowers, were abundant.

proceeiiztf &It m. nailm <mst a ikDi Imt

broken country, fertile flats^ l{m«lrtonehtlk»

the declivities rich in herbage, but the summits

arid, rocky, and bare of verdure^—we arrived
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$Jt NarrangtlllQl," a fine flat, aI)oiindiiig in

excellent psisturag-e, with thickl}' wondud bills.

'Jliis was tovnu'i'ly a sheep station, lair deserted

from the great losses sustained by the sheep

devoutiiig laaiibBv*

FroiU'ftlS! place we passed up a gully, boumled

by loftymomitain-. tliinly-wooded, winch lironght

us to the alnio>l i)er|)i iidieiilar ascent ol" an ele-

vated mountain, whieh certainly gave me a

t&g^ iim$ lot wliiii |?ati]^% jrana^ mnj have

ones came into fashion. This I was told, was

one road to the farm, and the shortest, Init there

was another for drays not so steep, but iiiaiiy

i0iI(8S.fi»tii«^ i?OTatiii ty tot mm yre proposed

retfimlt^ ^ lihe to th& fym
^ttduded. We led our horses, or rather they

scrnmlded up this steep acclivity, t(j the summit

of a ridge of mountains, from which the view

was magnificent ; it se^mftd aa ll Katoe had

fiport^&d «ttpei«fidfles xti the formation

of this ttfOXliiSfi mountains (iver nuaint;uns

heaped : sonie were tliiuly aiul others densely

covered with timber ; the tunt ensemble formed

a splendid specimen of wild and romantic sce-

« For ail accwunt ol" lliis* iinnaturul fact, ajul the sup-

ped ©WW* produced it, see a 9«|«iR«ite ncGOunt in the

Appendix, at the ctid of tlie second vt»ti«tte*
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Ueiy. Al>ont tlw rlrvjitcd rid<i"('s, the hlack-

wattle acacias, in full Ijlumn, were nunieruus,

and their fresh and verdant foliage was well

CoiiitTastefl hy t1i6 lorld inelaticlioly appe^taiiee

of tlir Eiit'dltjpi't tr^es. abound . A descent more
gradual ihuii the ascent, witli the soil covered

by long thick grass, hronght ns to a well- wa-

tered flat through which the Murrunibidgee

mA Jterge creek,.A<m^ $ loid itt tihls {itte«s$

aud consequently reiulered iini)assable during

floods produced by the rains) the farm was si-

tuated.

'^is place ^ s^ictded hj iQ^-mmjMA mmk-

cannot be valuable except as a cattle run, for

wliich, from the abundance of grass and excel-

lent supply of water, a better selection could not

be made, b^l^^r tlieep the situation is too moist*

AlW ratH^ a la&6d<iU0 mi,Mgumg jOiairQ^,

we enjoyed, in a neat and clean liut, some fine

river cod fislj, tea, and delicious rich milk,

and our horses had, in tliis fint* valley, ex-

cellent grass. Among tlie feathered animals

aboimd is the U^&s^ giganim^

TeJJflJaa^, better known to the coloi^fetfe mid

strangers by the appeUation of Laughing or
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Imiii'li, coiiimoTicinj^ from a low, ami oiaduallv

rising to a high and hniil tmic, is ortcn licard

by the traveller in all parts of the colony, send-

ing forth imf&mng mkts vMht retn^itilfog

perched upon the lofty hraneli of a tree watching

for ])rey ; it is rcsjx'eted by gardeiier> i'or de-

stroyiii*!,' grul>>, ixc. The natives at Yn> eali the

bird Gogera," or " Gogobcra," proljahly from

iU pectiHar note, -virhich has some res@mUa£tee

to the sound of the word. Ife said that one

seldom laitghs witliont being aecnin]janied by a

second, foriiiing' a very harnionictus tbiet.

This bird, from its devouring nnce and veno-

ttm!& reptiles^ 4«se*fV6| j^rot^Oii j (Ikawkft klB#

destroy siiak^tsi this colony A gentlemaa told

me that he was perfectly aiWe of tlie bird de-

stroying snakes, as lie had often seen tlieni earry

the reptiles to a tree, and break their headd to

BSitd iii& h^ immtt Hk^m desti»»y <^ibketi$ soon

after they were hatched, and carry away eggs,

breaking the sliell with tlieir sharp beaks, to

get at their eontents. Om- t)i" these birds,

^ This -pfiicfi&ioued a Jady at home to deckre, that of all

iimi*Wipa«tfiBi3 ^n^^tte^rcifAmtfaHa, tlwught nothing

cooM equal the ^* leathered d<)nkey.*'
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Btcn upon the branch of :i true iicai' ;i riv«iv

looking' so stii])i<l, and iioddiii"^' if a-iltcp,

was sliot, and it was then found tliat this pecu-

Haj manner proceeded from having swallowed a

small m^htj wblcli 1mA got m^^h^
throat, and bill^ hvA had mot yet aceommoded

itself in the former cavit_y.

It is not uncommon to see these birds Hy up

with a long snake pending from tkeir beak, the

Uri Mdiiig tkt reptile hy the tmik^ jost behind

the head ; but ^ the suuke liangs down Avithout

motion, and ap])ears dead, it is prolialile that the

bird destroys them upon tlu^ ground beibre it

conveys them into the tree. From tliese cir-

flum«fcan^&, aitliough. tliey may now «iid then

3icdLe? Away " with an egg, or recently hjalshj^

cliickrn, by mistake for other food, yet there

ought to he a prohibition against tlieir being in-

jured, as tiie vermin destroyed by them amply

repay such trifiiagImm* Thk i# ihe fei^ Hrd
liear^ in the morning, and i^hehM (aitoig the

day-birds) at night; it rises with tlie dawn,

when the woods re-echo with its gurgling laugh
;

at sunset they are again heard, and as that

gloi^uft orb sliik» westward, a last ^ * good

n^i'' k givea m !t» peeaUar tonei to all witti*

in hearing.

At tliis farm, close to theMxirrumbidgee rivor^
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and on the almost perpendicular ?iclc of a liiiie-

stoiiehill. winch v\se^ in the midst ofthis wofulrd

valley, the rocks partially scattered with herbage,

shrubs, aad stunted casuarina-trees, is Uie en-

trance to n s^ido^ eaVem ; thei^-er^ oth&r$

of smaU^ ^JSift sprinkled about different pm?^

of the sanie mass of limestone, Init this seeMks

to be the most spacious
; they were (»ri<i"iiially

pointed out by the natives to the overseer of

^B §m&, htj^ #©f^tet exploded by Mt, Dutj^QP^

and some friends.

The day after our arrival we visited the ca\e,

taking" materials to produce a light, by which

we might explore these recesses with more fe-

a thltsk jttB]^ g3P«^ reeds, veronica, fern

bralte, {Ptcris,) &c. : Tomh caution is required,

more particularly M'hen on horseback, on ac-

tCOtddt of the number of wombat burrow^s which

al»»iui^^!mt #i€^ A digbt a^^si)^ brought

m to spacioiia and lc% ^tffdHice InfO wibieh

the horses were easily led, and conveniently

stabled ; this may be trnly said to form the

waiting-hall for admission into the two ranges

of chambers which branch ^ la different di-

reotk^Mj as s^ 'm th^ ^c^^tiipan]^nf dkgram

of a supposed section.
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A* En&^nc^totlie-i^t cavern.

B. Entrance to the lesser cnvcrn.

C\ The "Grand Hall" of the Cavern; lofty and most

n. Se< ond (':i\ ein, not extensive,, but thei^are fieveral

small caverns above it.

The entrance is prdbntily about etghtmu ®r

twenty feet l>road, and thirty nr forty feet high,

aboiindiiip: in larg-e stalaetite>, iiicnisting and

pending' from all parts of tlic interioi*, as well as

separate ma$ses likecapltanns, supporting th6 tdfifc

Having made a &i€ ai^i liglcted mt i/mimf wt

entered the tavern to the right, [A in the dia-

j^rani.] and a^eendinp,' over soni(^ Inojir earth,

entered a narrow vestibnle, cajiable of admitting

only one persoft at a time ; it was eiieimsted

above, and on all sides, by stalactitea of various

VOL. T. a
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forms wliicli presented a glittering appearance,

as the light from the t(n-e]ies tell nj>()n thcnu A

numher of a small species of bat, disturbed by

our presence ia their dark retreat, flew about,

and mptrntM^ mi^f^ th^, t B&vml of their

skeletons pending htm th^ T^tksr^ iadicated that

it afforded them a mauaoleum^ 88 wdl as a

retreat during life.

As we proceeded, the cavern became mofe

lofty and expansive | feut although able, froia

i^ ^ijmiiitm^im'W^ erect, we were obliged to

take care of occasional projections from the rocks

on each side. As the light from the torches fell

upon the white glittering fantastic forms of the

the sid6i», flie ^Mmi highly pleading^. We
came at last to a descent of fine loose e^iirthi in

which some wond>ats had 1)eeu burrowing, and

much care was necessary to avoid falling iiartO

the gaping entif^iiiOes* The d^s^s^tf hh^Ang }mm
etfbeted^, V0 feimd <miselves in tifie wmt bfty,

heautifol,, cpad spacious part of this • extensive

cavern ; we teruied it the gTaml hall im-

mense masses of stalactites, (to which fancied

ire8ei»i»ldii<^ of Ib3im bad (Occasioned the names

ik^ 0jf#UL-pipe$^ t& be ^rm^}
had a beantifiil appearance i enormous pending
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Stalactites atloriKM] the lofty roof, and the whole

srcne had by torcli-lifi'lit an inroriceivjilvly oTtind

and spleiiilid effect. At scvcml places tlie ground

upoB wMoti we walked gave a hollow sound

whi^ strud^ and massed o£ di^somftios^ lim^*

stone were ahuiidantly mingled with a fine bhbsk

earth. Procecdinp; some distance further^ we
arrived at the termination.*

After our tetwm froni exploring tlie gi'eat

eiiiei^d the s^toaUi!^ ; \B in ihe

diagram ;] its extent is limited, but the stalac-

tites within were of oreat heauf}' and variety of

forms
;
my attention was here attracted by the

multitude of small bones np^ingled with dust,

wlii«!i lay neat and about the etitrance oitM$

eavetn ; how they came in I his situation merits

enrjiiirv. for liere ahjne did I observe tliem .

they appeared belonging to some animals of tlic

Rodentia family, consisting of skulls and other

whotef Wisre i» «t pei?Se6fc condition : near the spot

I picked up a small mass of stalactite, which ap-

peared to have been broken oil' from son^^ por-

tion of tiie cavern, but its exact position I could

uQt discover, in which Msdl Ikok^^ iiml^

« Ftom ^ecoiuiary^ifteBtime oaTfs^ F^k&tB^ sbout

one mile and a-lmtf dtstaAt^iWift the riv«](s f iDoIlectiecl hst^

masses of wlmt appears Xa be IbfisU Bat^U*
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specimen I prtservod and st^it to Enjilainl.*

The atmosphere of tlie inner chamber of the

large cavern is at times so close and confined as

to produce sickness and violent liead^aelie» md
cause many to faint who visit it, Imt we experi-

enced no inconvenieiJCL', for £<Ithoii(i;li -.i hot wind

blew outside from the nf)rth-east in strong* and

oppressive gusts, the inside of the cavern was

cool and agreeable* Tlie length of tfe^ cav^
maj» at a guess, be xma hundred aitd Wmty
yards, or even :ffitore ; and the large entrance is

* "The fossil bones found in tlie cave at WdUngton Valley

zefer to etgBt ^ecies of aninoaliir <^ the foUowbg genera :

—

Diisyurus, or Thylacinus.

Hyjpsipryranua, or Kangaroo Rat*

Phascolom3?» » . . onegpecies.

Kangaroo , . ^ ^ .t«^ If ttee species.

Elepliatu .... one species.

Halinaluriis . . . two species.

Of these eight species, torl^ldiig tOf stmOigM isakmwn to

3E00l<^stir; yh.

Two ^K'v\vii of Ilalnniturus.

One species ol Hypsipryranus,

One species <«f£t^l!i«tDi:«

i>a^ntn» i»doubtfu1l» no ]iead 1 laving hvvu tnund
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about sixtv vnnl? distant frnni tlie MiirviniiliirlnTc

river. The view, iVoiii tin* fVinit of the caviTn,

of the extcviur couotry was hcuutil'ul ; swallows'

nmisj BB well m fee xeslteas birds ^miis^ves,

wierenumjerous;; jiadthe ''^ Cfutfijiiaa^tm " wad

also Sfl!^ gi!sei%ing ^bout the limestone ranges.

The swamp oalcs, or Plnw'v," of the Mhori-

giiics grew liere in abundanee, indicating' by

^glfc^ presence tiift cotim of <he nver.

The aba£^^^ will luit Tgaiure ioi^ tih^ 4«ri^

recesses of • OOVWl for fear of tllft

dibbil/' as tliev express it. In a small eave

attached to this cavcru a nnmbor of hunaaii

Mned htd recently been found, which tl was

${|$rwstrd5 ^mmism^ weis^ those <^f ^ n^tim

feniale,i®d hpdh^ de^oi^^^ (in accord-

ance with a enstom ainon<^' the aljcnigines of

placing the bodies of deceased friends and rela-

tions in caverns, hollow trunks of trees, ts:c.)

The]diteck'$W^$ '(^/^^/.^ phdoma) were at cer-

tain spots nnmeroiis about the river; they lay

several eggs of a light hhiisli tinge, but iit this

season the y<^nng birds Avere seen in the river,

also the young^ erf the different ^eci^ of

wild duck&, teal, &c., wMch aiJe totoKmB in

tlia colony
;
although neither the yonng of the

black swans or ducks can yet Hy, still nature
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has provided them with a rapidity of motiou in

tlie water whieli l)affle?4 jnii'siiirs : this excitt^s

surprise in tliose who witness the manner these

IMe lialf-fledged creatures swim md dhm^ m
as effectollj to avoid their numerous enemies.

A tyro, thinking it an easy task to capture them,

"as they cannot fly," enters tlie river for the

purpose of taking some of the dueklings, hut re-

ttmis exhauiteii a fatiguing chase, wJthoul

fwmisiatmg xnm to reward Ms trouble, marvelling^

as lie directs his steps homeward, completely

crest'fallen, how the little imps could have

escaped.
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CHAPTER XIL

Hftgir0 isn^^Thdr tenacity of life—Eetixm to Yas Pldnd—
^Ch© Anetxtalm raspberry—Native cherry-tree—The suHi-

mcr season—Tree ho]>pers—Tlieir clamour—Gannets

—

Country about the Turaat river—Bugolong—The Black

Mng«—A storm—"Viclflity of Tiv«i«—H&tive blacfei-*

Tliuir costuinc and weapons;—Wbcat-fickls—Destnacl^ve

birds—Winding course of tlie Murrumbidgee.

of the ^Sbod^mf C^nlji ApslmlasN^ Bw,*)
were seen about the ]ii% at Gjidl«%%r>** md
the Iiowling of the kan^^aroo dogs during the

nio'lit, was the first iiidieation of tlicir ]iro\vliiig

about ; tlit'y are thcj wolves of the colouy, and

are perhcips unequalled fe? etmnmg- These

* Hut little doubt exists in the minds of naturalists thst

this animal is not indigenous to Australia ; it$ not being

witli in Viflii ttenMro*s Land (when alt the other genem

peculiar to Australia fire $bmd tliere) will rather tend to

confirm the hypothesis.
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animals breed in tin- IidIcs of rocks ; ii litter

\v;is tnuiid near Vas Plains, wliirli tin* discoverer

failed to destroy, tliiukiug to return and catch

the mother also, and thus destroy the wMe
feuttily; but the 0M Isidy"*' mtist have heea

watching liiiii^ I'oY nil liis returning a short time

after, lie found all tln> lillle din^cis had been

carried away, and he was never aide, although

diligent seareli was made in the vicinity, to

iiseovef tteiy ^ace of remotaL The coimitig

dis^la^yeid 1^ tliese toumals, and the agony they

can endtq:J$i millOat evincing the usual effects of

pain, would seem almost incrediltlc, had it not

been related by those on whose testiniouy every

depenieiie^ Ibe pla^* Tbet follow^ 0J» It

hit ^tmaag & number of m^temt^hmf iut^aaaces.

One Iiad been beatefl ^ severely that it was

supposed all the hones were broken, and it was

left for dead. After the person had walked some

distance, upon accidentally looking* buck, his

i^ir{»dse mueli excited by ssed»g master

dingo*' rise, shake himself, and march into the

bu>li. e\ ading all pursuit.—One, snppost-d dead,

was 1(1 nui;lit into a hut, for the purpose of under-

eoiuu' " decortication at tBie eommencemeut

oftM proceafupm ikii tbe onty

perc^tible movem«ilfe was ft slight quiveiing of

ike lips, which was regarded at the time as
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merely miisculur irritalVilii y : llie m:m, aftor

skitiiiiiig- a very small [Kirtioii, Irft tlic Iiut. to

sharjH'ii his knite, mnl returning i'ouud the

atlimal silitiiig up, with ik^ flawed int^gummit

hanfjing over one ^de of tlie face.

Anotlier instance ^vas tliat of a settler, wlio,

rcluininL!: fnnn a sjxirting" expedition, with six

kangaroo dogs, they met a dingo, which was

uttitelti^ % lilm dogs, and ivorrlM to mtk a

and that the worst of the sport came to liis share,

tlic ennninp; dino'o pretemled to hv dead :
— tliink-

iug ho had departetl the way of all dogs, they

gave him a parting shake, and left liim. Unfortu*^

aately ht ^0 ditigo^ hs^ was <ftan ItHpati^t

dispp^Uon, and was eunseqnently prL-malnre in

his resurrection, for before the settler am! liis

dogs Jnid gone any distance, Uv. was seen to rise

and skulk away, hut on account ofthe rough treat-

meut lie h^d t<0ed?r(^» is^ a ^km fsm | 1^ iiog&

soon re-ateaekdd Mm^ wllmlte im ltoMIediB a
manner that ninst havo eventually prevented any
resnseitatioii taking jdaee a second time.

These instances may account lor the fact wliy

skektaos of die animals are mt hmd hi plaees

wltem ttef have hem left iuppi^ dead. I

liave more tlian once heeu taken wln^re onfi: had

hooii hiUcdj as i desired to have a skeleton ; hut
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no remains of the beast weru visiljle in tlic majority

of instances ; and crows mitl hawks ilo not devour

animals, bones and all, in this country.* The fol-

lowing anecdote proves that the ** dingos/* al-

tkotigli vifh&L ^m^ies s^inst them^

will, like the Chinese, dttaHid battle when num-

bers and chance of victory are on their side. A
native dog attacked a call', which was driveu bj

* Tlic Au^itralian dog never barks ; and it is remarked by

Mr. Gardiner, in a work entitled die " Music of Nature,"

'^i(ba£^^ id a ^tite ^ jitetme ncv&t hstkt ^linef t^tn^f

whine, liow l, and growl : this explosive noise is only found

among tliose which are domesticated* Somiini speaks ol' the

i^«^b«rd»* -diigR in the ivflds of "B^ypt lis cot tiftvlii^ tHs

faculty; and CoUmibtis found the dogs which liu had i)rL\i-

ously carried to America, to have lost tlieir jpropcnsity to

Isaiah compares the blind watehnien of Israel to these ani-

mals—* they are dumb, they caimot bark/ Uut, on the con-

trary, Bavid e0is|Him^ t]kft iiM«d hi& eamU^ Vy t^e ifogfi

found about the ci^* jEfence the barking of a tlog is an ac-

quired facuity^<-|Ui i9 speakr which he derives fron) his

assQciaiing yn&i iam. It cannot 1>6 idiltitrted, dogs In

fliia.CSClfllttto'y Ijark more, mid fight less, than formerly. I'his

iStay :8<}00Uttted for by the civilizatbn of the iov\L r orders,

who have gained a higher taste in their sports and pustimes,

tlian badger-baitings and dog-fights; and it ma^ with truth

be asserted, that the mareh of intellect tuis had its intiuenee

even upon the euniuc race, in destroying that natural ierocity

for war fiudi (hAi^f tot the vt&M) k mw l^etttinore in

wtnHls diiiJi in Wows."
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a ni&ii having n kangaroo dog with liim. The

liouTuI immediately set upon fhe diTio-o, but

four inore coming to the assistance of their

comrade, tiiey ttir^ lite langaroo dog very

severely ; Imt lite man, liy aid of slioutiiig md
sticks, drove them away, after much difficulty.

On the t?6th of November I returned from

** Gudarigby to Yas Plains, by a longer but

better load ^la^ti that l>y 1 ^siune ; passing

land, the distance being eight of jdne miles

furtlier than by scrambling over the ranges. The

Ruhus australis, or Australian raspberry, (char,

mut'h, nuitlb iof^ Yas natives,) was ahoudaut.

The Mit is smaU, devdd^ flaTOttx^ tm£ 3oa%)it,

peril aj^s, be improved bf cultivation. It may
also be an interesting experiment to ascertain

how far the £xomrpus cujjr(!s.<^if'orme, or native

cherry-tree, may be made to produce a good

edible ftviit by gralll^ii^ or CttMre. The greatest

elevation 1 have seen this tree attsdn has been

thirty to forty feet, and a diameter of a foot

to a foot and a half: the fruit is insignificant,

and almost tasteless. There is another species

of Emomfm ^hunda^a^ about 6ooU»^m I^Mt^
and 4>ther parts tb& eoi^y, sljfimbby^ setdom

attaining ukuv than five or six feet elevation
;

h^armg a white, instead of a red fruit<» as in the
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other Spcciies iiiciitioncd. Tliu Eucalypti

trees were uoav eovt'TiMl with a profusion of wliiti!

blossoms, attracting multitudes of purrotpiuts,

who xevel in the sweets afforded by the ncc-

As the Slimmer season was now fully set in,

(December,) the previous sikuec tlic woods

was broken by the iucipieut, slirili, eliii-jjiug

noises wliich resounded over them, occasioned

)!^ the iiaalfr TelH^om% t?ee hoppers, emerg-

from the lar^ a into th^witiged state | the

cases the fly had left, being seen on almost every

tree or post. This genus is rtuiiarkahh' f(U" the

instrument witli which it cuts groovi-s in the

vtmd^ the purpose of depositing its eggs, The
mn^bal org^^, or dmtti% mlf ibtiiad In the

iiiah's. III!' not hr^s interesting; and tlu' best puh-

li>lH'd account respecting them is that by lu-aiuiir,

quoted in tlie very interesting entitled

*^ Imeci MtmBUmte&J^ The ah^odgmes call these

insects Galanf^ pimig/^ mi feitiaeriy tised

them as food ; first stripping off the. WiUgs, they

atr* tlinni in the raw state ; that is, as rlir iiativo

blacks told me at ^ as, " when no white J'eller

keie, and blackfeller no get hriad or^im*^'

Mf notice vm& partwinlaply dJ^ected fey iJi^i na-

tives t(t tlu' drums in the inale inserts, as lln-

nieans by which they produced their tluilliug
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sounds; at the same time adilingjn tlieir peculiar

Euglisli, Old ifoman Gahimj. <jalamj, no (/of, no

make a no'tse;'' iiiiplyiiig that tlic ieiuales do not

|>o$se^ tEese itntii^^l liiSFtrtiiit^tf. .There are

«eve>?al &p$dm $^mmimm k i^u^tralia.

Diinng rain, these in®^ Mteife; l>iife re-

com ui en CO their rlanionr on tlie re-appearance

of fine weather. The native blacks at Goulhum

Pt^iis toM me that #0 uiaBna produced by one

of the EuMfpti tem, t^* mm^m») the

excrement of this h&mt i this, pr^l}a|fy, ardse

in tlicir minds, from those insects appearinti: on

the trees in tlie winged state, about the same

time that the manna is secreted^

Several j^tfuets had lately %mtL t%&t, shmi the

Mun'umhidgee ;nid Vas river?, with phmiage of

a brownii^h Itlaek colour, hills and le<>s black ;

there was, also, a liird ^ceusionally seen in tliis

part of the colony, hearing a close reseiubiance

to the swilb) hat msly mm dua^ng the of

Pebniary and March, fircquenfeg apot^ wWe
the grass w as on fire, to catch insects, &e.

The afiorigines of Yas name it *' Kriolon/' or

" Kriola,"

Oii tk€ 7th of Decffittfber^ I laftlfas for the

purpose of i^^ting the biit little ItBoaam.mmJ^
about the Tumat river* The roads were in ex-

cellent condition at thi» season^ and t]ie country
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sirotmd resembled an extensive pm^fc., The grass

was luxuriant and vcrdanr, liaving- not yet been

paxcbed by the summer lieats ; and traveHing

iwra» BOW Tery agreeabfei. After passing '

' Bur-

ratngnllctt,*^ (asktMrn bdoagiMgto^Mr. Barbarv)

and Bowninp; Hill, or Mountain,* (a conspienous

object from all |)arts of tin* Ya^ Plain^^,) I arrived

at " Bngolong," a cattle station, at tin- di.stanee

of tliirteeii miles iatQim Yas, belonging to Mr.

fmm ike-imat of the mmm-^ mdk-k^^ t&

I remained here a sliort time to refresh tlie

]tOTge> as at tliis station there was abundance of

fine pm^. Tb4 tm^ tim fej#di Imt itt

ih^ winter season, duringwet weatlier^ dre almost

izoijj^issable. The country in its general ap-

pearance is broken, but very ]>ictnresr|ue
;

abounding in grass, but in most parts too moist

for idiee|»> attbouj^ essteeU^ for t^e, tAtah

XJjKHi this mountain, and some other dP tlie hilly

country in the vicinity, but tint, 1 believe, very common, is a

species ol" kangaroo rut ; Narru " of the aborigines;) but

f Most of tfee^ $totions in tlic interior have the nati\ e

names of the plftOft ^ivcn them ; but Uiej are ol'ten better

lmowa%4li^iw|tiae^ tht ^m^^'kil^ij^hiiim^ mh the

above instunee, to wbicb many otheifs mij^ be added.
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fatten amazingly upon these runs/' Tin-

** Black i":nio'(^" of mountains was pa??:t'cl at the

** gap/' through which the road passes hdbre

amving at tbk stfiifim. w^im^t &mmg
tr&m tbe m&t d the Black rat^** Ml
mIO the ^'as, and those from the west into fltt

Murruml)id2;ee river ; and tlu' Yas empties or

unites itself -witli the Murrumhidgec only ii short

diateitce from this statioE, I was soon again

** Jugiong" hj the evening, from which I was

Jiow distant eighteen mih^s.

Before I had proceeded many miles, some

heavy clouds which had collected from the west-

ward^ poured down a deluge ^ raiii, aceoojpa-

nied hy violent ]>eals of thunder and vivid light-

ning : the electi'ic fluid hurst witli sucli crasliiug

sounds, that 1 expeeted to see the trees shattered

in ten thousand pieces by my side. Not luiving

eiiciudMed x)a(yMf k eh^^ I wan taUf e!^*

posed to the pelting for nearly half an hout,

when wind, raiu, and accompaniments stibsidin|f,

the re-ajUHnirauee of tlie <uu sonu dissipated the

moisture from tlie gromid, as also from myself

;

aud by die tiiii© I mrtived# themd ofmy jour-

my, my ^i^pstrel wits m dyjm when I set out.

Although this would have h^&a in our English

climate an occurrence injurious to healtli> yet
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liero it is mru that an}' ill effects arise from it; the

saiiH^ remark may equally apply to tlie custom of

sleeping in the bush at night when traveliing,

$Kim wMcli m traveller hm inowB to sim-

tsaxL injury^ The rcmd 6<mt!aued exedleii^ «s X

proceeded ; hut during the wet season is probably

(heing similar to that iH'fore passed ovei') nearly

impassable. The feature of the country was open

forest^ abounding in loixuriant grass : oocc^on*

My ^ 4^nier fdre^t yr<mM. ytixj the ^ene; llm

MQm were thinly woftded, and the decliviiie^

carpeted witli verdure.

At last, the gloomy appearance and jieeuliar

growth of tlie ** swamp oaks" indicated the

vidni^ ofa ei^e^, wMeh Emptied its^li intd the

Mnmtmbidgee river; and, on ascending the

hill near it, the ripe wheat field, and mnd
hovel appeared; and Inrge " swauip oaks,-"

water gum/' and other trees, directed my at-

tention: Ibei^t^foxi; wlere ilm MvmmUi^ee
tbrtt &m&i t iMs ym ihe station named Ju-

giong%" the property of Henry O'Brien, Es({.
;

and, descemling' tbeliill, 1 arrived at the dirty

Init of the station, my only place of rest for the

night, after a journey of thirty«six miles*

I fmM: in ^lis, m in «»t^ lnst»ime!», M^t^

animation and beanty in the vicinity of a river,

tha.n in other portions of the land; imparting-^
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dieerfulncss to ih^ leveller, ns well as to rln-

whole auiiiial rrriition. Tlie immcroiis fciillurcd

tri!>c welcome him with sougs imd ehirpiugs,

rarely heard in the lcs» «fatered and gloomy

places, so much aboiiziiiittg m th& colony : a

livelier green is seifeis lijLtlie folianc of tln^ trees

;

patituraji'e find floAveviiiG;: shrubs i-ast a IiL-auty

ovtii" tile soil, and the journey uhont snch places

is less fatiguing, because it is -itt<M?e ijiterestiiig

mi ehj6&di!^. It was notlMgmM^ i^ttmk^
trees alsne^ided the traveller to these stations

j

whereas, now n well-beaten road, passable even

for gigs, lias been formed, making travelling

upon it very agreeable.

On my arrival at tfaift sta^oit, I fbcmd a num-
bn «if the native Hacks collected about, all, even

the ladies, in a state of nndity, naked, bnt

not ashamed some were busily employed in

making rude spearsj by sliarpeiiing the point of

a long stick, wUdi ai^cwardf tocten^ iii

the ire t wo^r^ pte|»aTing to huM their

evening prey."* " Give them," the men at

the stations observe, over so niueh bread or

meat^ still they will hunt opossum mid otlier

gam€v** The spears they used, weriB fcw^elve or

fourteea feet ia length. On a suimy day, when
th^te is little wind> the water clear, and oom-

VOL. J.. R
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paii^dy tranquil, tlfcer fltarigiaei m thi?

riv(T ill small I<ark caiiocs tn spoar fisli, more

particularly about tlie rocky parts of the rivor,

md usually return "mlk. a large quantity : they

if they-'ObseiW' any during tliu river excursion.

Nothing; comes fimiss to the blacks Wn- food :

they may be saivl to devour every living* thing

that 3runs upon tlie surface of the earthy ot in the

I was exuniininp: the fine muscular strUjC^ure,

and the raised eicatrices, wliieli were nume-

rous over the arms and eliest, of one of the natives,

(and which he regarded as highly ornanientul,)

whmh pnzzl^ t0 mm^n the in^t^fttg of my
<suTi0Sity> dfer i had ini&hed, he whispered to

the stock-keepcT, if he white feller gentleman

ever see black feller ln^fore." Bitt as for pro-

curing an examiuatiuu of their pln-enolugical

organs, it m»^ l^h^ #<i^^ 4iffioiali^ md
ev^ img&t ; for they ««^ed to r^^d it

as witchcraft, or some magie ce'ri'innnv : and

wlien tliey eve]) did snbmit, tliey evinced much

fear, and ])resiM"vt'<f a very serious countenance

during the operation, as if dreading the result;

smi^ai* yottng ladies, when wb4^ Barflle^s

hands fer the same purpose, their secretirenes^
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and caiititni bUlBg^ Overcome in some degree,

by cui'iosity.*

TliL' Hi'ld of wlu^at at tliis station bi'iiig just

npc, a man was obliged to be ahnost constantly

oa Hie wateh, to preveat the white eoek-

atoos" from, attack i 11*2,' and destroviii^' it. These

liirtis are named \\'ai;ara," or Mmiieii,"'

by the altorigines : tliey were not yet very

numerous^ as the harvest was earlier than usual ;

hut last yeaa:^ I was told, the mson was later^

* When on one ocnision the head of a miUw u;i< under

exaitttlifttioi>} a genUeman present asked tlie wondering b]acik>

" il'ijte kn^vimt was doing to his toeiidi'* Bkcfcee an-

swered m itegStTve. " Why you will im tatit& be able to

catch kangaroos or opossums." No eoon^ was this said^

than the black started aw'a.y in an^jer, seke^ andfleuriBhcd

his spuar, exclainiin*;, " What for you do tliat ? What for

you do all the same that I" And tlie unfortunate manipulate)!-

of savage craniums, as alfeO his companion, began to bu ajjpi c-

henslvcr^hat^e practice of the science was ma hig^ dsgcee

dangerous among uiicivili?ed beings.

On another occasion, the temporal muscle was fbund IMt^

usually large in the head of a nativi^ black uiulcr investiga)-

tiqns this was n uiarkctl by the phivntjlogist to u gentleman

who stood near hiuu at tlie same time squeezing it, and saying

to blflidkce^ ** OMm^ « Ah r' cxiiEamied the

black as he made olf at a rapid |>acc". " me nnu see whal you

want; you want jnitta/ (eat.^ and escaped as (piickly as

pxf0M ^ memm misMl upp^u^ lie supposed

the phrenologist to pos&cm*

b2
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antl tli^ crops were nearly de.-troyod, For they

fame ill iiniiieijsc Hocks ; and altlioiioli many

were killed, it did uot deter tlie others from

att^king tlie grain* The reason given, why

dicrf were 'is0t now ^ laiimeroiifl, wm^ that the

young cockatoos were not sufficiently fledged to

leave tlie nest ; so the reapei''s sonn- niiulit ]n\

" Fly not yet, little cockieii j" for the old birds,

mmg their progeny in e way to provide them-

%^vm with the neceSs^M iii li^^ tatttg thto in

nmltitudes to attack a field of corn or grain, and

are then so Indd, as to be witli n-n^it difBciilry

frightened away, altlioiigli the deatlis of hnndretls

may he the consequence
;

but, fbrtunately for

the aet^^, the harye^mm llus season in a mdre
forward state, and the litHe Godiies not being in

fidl feather," there waS comparatively but few

jnartmders

The way the mob"' of tliese screaming and

deJitiriietiye 1i&tia attack a field of grain, (or the

cobs of com in a maise h to % agaimt,

bear down the stalks with their weight, perch

upon the fallen ears, and speedily tU-stroy tlieni.*

Like all the parrot tribe, they construct no nest,

but lay Adr^gg»iH ai Mlowlbraarfio* " spmt^*

of a tree, clearing it of the wttaa. wood wittiia,

* The Madfi coeliatod itfilfcall^ ^i&3» im lire im^ the

whim ftpecieis almost imsamUj tipoii the gr^i&ct.
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except a small quantity at the bottom, on whicli

tile eggs are laixl, uad tUe youi^g; ones afterwards

repose.

It was related to tae, that fomerly Mul^

iitad^ ofPerots would bes^t a oipt^n^ m
to oblige a settl er to employ a number of men

ex])ressly to drive them away ; and even then it

was done with dihiculty. ThU is now rare :

which circumstance is not attrihuted to any de-

popiaMoiiof the Polly** trilje, butfrotacuitfTa*

tion liuA iiig become more extended ; the parrot

])o[)ulatioii heing now divided in flocks aliont

the (liferent fields, when formerly they made

their formidable attacks upon one or two only,

and th^ ia^iicli nttmbm, tot, liSt toidistiii*bed

for only a few hours, it would suffice to destroy

the hopes of the si tth'r, at all events ffU' tlmt

season. It was computed that thirty or forty

thousand of these birds were about the field at

me tix^e ; and fr^m wltat I ^-w, 1 do not con-

sider the numbers were exa^&rat^. It h itt>t

only ripe grain that suffers from them, but, when

it eoniincnees to vegetate, tliev assenilde in im-

mense flocks, to root up and tlevour it. Tlie

Loi:^ sold to imigrateh^m the Tas country in

tli0 atuiciDa^tt it^mvmg in ik& wiiiter iseasi^n:

whether for food, o? from what cause I could not

asceitainr
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Xcar this statioa, (JugioHg,) the Murruni-

bidgci' river takes a peculiar wiTiclino: roiirso,

so as to form an extensive piece of excellent

grazing land, almost itttam iited> By stand-

ingm the hill (marked in the following dia-

gTam,) the river is seen flowing on each side,

atkr having made an extensive circuit.

A The Hill.

B MuiTumbidgee River.

C Goad graxing IiincU

D Ju^ong Station.
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CHAPTER XIII.

Demed atlaeliment; ofWom6a--Eaosrka&l6 Snstaneeof this,

i"\fm|>lifk'(l in llic tale of feft Australian ^^avai^c—^Journt-y

resumed—Botanical produc§KiQil5(--TheMuDne-muiine range

•-Xi|3cu£ifiiiif jaam—Mr. Witrl>y*^s^m--T!lie bell

Junction of tlie Miirrurnbidgce and Tinnnt rivors—Native

uaiQies of rivers— Soil—^Ulver cod— iVquatic fowl
—

'Flic

TtWnat- COUiJ try— Fertility of the plains—Assigned servants

logical character of the irictmty—Mr* Rose's cattle station*

How agreeable it is at all timeg to see a strong

feeling of attachment, more especially yshm
conspicuous ill a IV'niaU'. Who has read that

beautiful tak% Wavt'iiry/' and failed to admire

tlli^ Irelin^', so wi-ll displayed l)y Flora M'lvor

towards her iiiilbrtuiiate brother 1 And other

infitEpaces, equally beautifol ^md coJi^eet;^ are seftt-

tered ©ver gut literary produetiom, founded '''on

o*er true ta 1 < s . it is met witli, emanating ironi

the human heart, botli in sa\';ig"c and eivilized life;

and it is eoi-n'c:tly stated Ijy an eh'*;aijt writer,

that ''tbere is a latent mtellectual foree in woman,

capable of being call^ into iMition only by cir-
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cumstances of tlie deeppf^t moment, and on occa-

sions of peculiar cxcilcim'nt. nod it is furtlier

observed, that '*slie who complains the airs of

heaven visit her too roughly, wJHicaidcrgc), with^

oat a mitmiiir, mo^ aotite sti&siiigs than man
may know : and the seeming heartless coquette,

who wins our contempt at the afisembly. will

prove, in the hour of sorrow and affliction, a

benign and * ministering augeL* Perhaps some

may feel didap|»cdiiled[ ^lum they find this

digression only in:^^0<ilxi«@l a brief tale dt im^

of that degraded race—an y\nstralian savage,

in wlioni tliis feeling was strong, and wliich oc-

curred ill this part of the colony—not in one of

tihfi^toiablfe g^de variety of the seat

^l^e the assemblies md parks, and form the

domestic hapjjiness in our n:lti^'e laud.

A female of one of the 'aboriginal tribes in

the Murrumbidgee country formed an attach-

Ibtsf, %k)^ ibeeodfting a {^'u^-ti^ga'^i was for a

long time sought after by the [lolice for the nuuiy

atrocities he had committed, but always eUided

pursuit. This female concealed liiiu with ti'ue

Hirtfe ingenuity, jantd haffieij life pursuers

—

«hB wouM Mt mi fef Mm, whihsi he

temaiaed secluded in tlu' retreat she chose.

Sh6 often visited tlie stock-keepers' huts at the

di&rcnt stations, and whatever provision she
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reroived from them was immediately conveyed

to the unworthy ohject of licr devoted attach-

ment. Although many knew she was privy to

hh tmmtAmmtj yet it -mm imad impossible to

dudeh«r tigikuiee;byfolloidBf h&t^KAdl3m»dk»
cover his retreat :—she evaded idl ap^^BWiptSj and

seemed ever watchful for his safety, prolml>l3^

knowing the fate that awaited him, if taken.

Neither pmimBes of rewards—enough to excite

tlie; eitf^dity of iodividual^ but onisiawbomn
higlier feeliti^i» paramount—nor threats could

induce lier even to acknowledge she was ac-

quainted with his place of concealment, mueh

more hetray it. Nay, it has occurred more than

once, ifhtm Ihere was a fear of discovery, that

she has given volunt ny infopmadon to the police

of having seen him tliirty or fifty miles distant,

when, in fact, his ])lacc of concealment was

in the immediate neighbourhood. The brute,

tMa female, but would fm^amAj beat and ill--

use her.

Whilst she administered to him tlie refreshinor

cup of kindness, he bestowed on her misery in

retoxii. He 1^ in otk^ initai^e ^vem way to

Ida iks^uiial btmllsb diiapoidtion> by ilMf^d^
the being wllO had done so mueh fc:p Mm,
—wlien he was on tlie \vv*xo of diseoverv, in-

deed had Jiiuiself given up all hopes of escape*
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when she agtiin sLived him, l)y engaging to

point out to tile pnlire his place of retreat, und

absolutely led them away, under that pretence,

in a contrary direction, affording her paramour

he&s. md ^ppoitanl^ to seek out a ^afedr

asytom. When she arrived with the police at

the spot she had informed them he last was, ha

of course was not there, and a strict seai'cli in

the vicinity was equally unsuccessful : she then

Idl tlitmli^'^iKtto^ ikm pmmlt sto the cri-

minal, pretending to know BOiilfig fiicfelier

pCCting liim or his place of concealment. At

last he was captured by venturing out torj boldly

during her absence, was tried, condemned,

She wished to follow him, on hearing he iw*8

a prisoner ; but tluit was impossilile : so, re-

claimed by her tribe, sbe was obliged to become

azt unwilling wife of one of the blacks. It ia but

too wdi known In w^al dBgrnSmlSm^^^ml^
sex are held among savage nations, so different

from tbe deference and respect so justly given

to that amiable and gentle portion of tlic cre-

in civilized life. This unfortunate j^ale

-wm<MmA hfIm hv^^ii vitltmB word is law,

to follow him, at a time when sbe was rendered

incapable by llliirss :—on bcr licsitatiiig, be

struck her with savage barbarity witii his toma-
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she filiated from loss of blood. She was found

lying on tlic ground, and taken to the liouae of

u^tUt t^4hig <m the hmksi of^ Mtixmrn-

Indgee ri\ t r, and every kindness and attention

sliowu Ihm' ; Imt after liutreriu^-, siiiroring seveTe

lurulal aud htidily aiiti'uisli. she expired. Tliero

is a son by this female and her convict paramour

afemit tliree years old, Uvmg mik trifee, i??Bo

are m attached to Mm» tfai&t ^ the ipx^OBegai it

has been found difficult to get him away from

them, so that he may be brought up in a civilized

state of society.

On the foilbwmg moifleiilitg ti#Jugiong, and

ye&umed say ^mtnef th«oiigb 4 n^my iiit^if^sil^

portion of country. The hanks of tlie MujfWttr

bidoee stream were adurued with large " swam|>

oaks, " (l^low'y of the aborigines,) magnificent

water giim-trees, (Uadlia and Yarra of the abo-

yjgjnes,) md immmse tpimiMm of st species of

mallow, risiiio- to the heiglit of from two to six

feetj find whieh at this tinu' was proiiisely iu

fl-OWer, decorating the banks, mingled with other

flowering plants. This uihUow is named " Cum-
han" hy the natives; and Bpon the banks, or in

the vicinity of the river, is a specie$of Urika,

Cuudalnng' (if the"al»)rit>iues,) reseudiliiig the

Enrni)ean species, " ))ul1ei -eiip> the small red

poppies, geranium, aud (itJiei- plauls, similar to,
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or closely allied to tlie Eiiroj)ea]i s])ecies, were

abundant. After ridinj^- a distance of seven miles,

**Cuney's Station'' was passed, situated at a

fertile spot, called " Kitagarary Ci^^*'

scenery consisting of picturesque but broken

country, thiuly wooded, rdioundiogj in rich pas-

turage, the whole appeared a fine grazing hind,

mak0 parts being also well calculated for sheep

—

After leaving this range, an extmme, l)eau-

tiful, and luxuriant plain or flat, suiTouuded in

the distance by gradually-sloping verdant ranges

of hills, was entered upon : this flat was car-

peted hf tMck^ifdBS and gay flowars f mA near

a amall creek^ m ipmHHf M pl&nts mSk pkk
flowers, haviug at a distance some resembhmee

to our well-known " red clover," attracted my
attention : it seems to be of the natural family

Aimf^ismtMcmf probably of the ^em^Missmihs.

All^Hgli the ground ims strewed witli flowering

shrubs and plants, but \ er.y few appeared pecu-

liar to this portion of the colony. The kan-.

garoo grass" (Authialvria aust rails) was the most

lofty aiid l«t3&iiritot amimg ib0 iialht ^rasses^^

Thw 'MimniinbMgei& na^Eve& gf^^ the genmt

name ol" " Narluk," but thcv lit'Stnw diirtient iianKs on dis-

tinct sjiecics. Those among the luitivt' blucks, who Jmve jjre-



c i iiio' the sc^l,, ^oiit which tlifferent species

nf ILficalif)>fi were scattered ; niiionn' them tlic

Box \Yvv " of the colony, (I'icrrt' of tlic luitivos,)

** IJasturd apiilo true, " i^('arhiit of tin; natives,)

^* Bastaxd box Uree/* (Baigan dt Ite nbongines,)

aiwi <*ii>oa\afV* ("Mucker** of^ oatives^)

were mo*t nnnicTOiis. At this season thcv were

f ovcreil Avitli a profusioii of wliite Ijlossojiis, which

attracted flocks of parroLjuets, to sip, liJvo the puny

of the natives, was seen loaded with its fragrant

yellow l.)hissoms ; and also a frw trees of the

*' Bum, billeraii^'/' or Banksia rosmar'mifblia.

I rode for alaw mUes libfoixgh tl^fertile fiat>

y/hich continued undimiiushed hi pl<to@^xi6

beauty, nntil again the dark foli^e 0 &m
" Pk)w y," or SMvanip oaks, indicated the prox-

imity to the fine stream of tlic Murrumbidgce

;

^ndj arriving atltatbeoikdt crossed to the farm of

Mt* W^by, cafited <* J>erl)ykra, '* -whm I was

glad to ri >t after a long and suUry ride of thirty

miles. 1 lii-H farm, sitiuitrd in [i beautiful spot,

is close to the junction of the Tuniat and Mur-

runibidgee rivers.

On apptoaching tbe liw, tke feathejf«d crea-

tion in miij^-fid harmony aninuitcd the scene
;

the tinkling note of tlie " Bell-ljiril," or " Gil-

hulla, * of the riatives was heard, a certain har-
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tjngar qf ii^ iifcinity of water ; and tlicsp Inrdir

were very innncrniis.* Pcrehcfl on a lofty trcr,

tlie " razor-grinder'' bird of the colonists inay

be heard uttering its peculiar sciz, scizaring

itote^, which so closely teseinMes th6 noise of

the razor-grinder's macliine,'' hs to runder

its appelUititin well desei'ved. The Ijird first

commences Avith a ratlit'r prolonged whistling'

note, which is succeeded by the peculiar griiid-

iiig mimt moBm^ for mm 6mewithout in-

tenaisaioii, lesembBl^ in S0ia« degree the noise

produced by the drums of the male Tetttxjonlce^

whose dinning notes resound throiigli the

woods during summer, almost to tlie exclusion

<)fiatll other h^^^tixKmioua 4ir iiih^^^m^ d^iai^

tant fi-omthe house, at wliich the junction of the

Murrumbidgec with the Tmnat river takes |dace.

Many persons consider the latter to have the more

direct course^ and consequently to 1)e £he Jtndsi

stream wlMi li contiiLuecl to sea, (according

to the discovery of Captain Start,) and that the

Murrumhidgee empties itself into the Tumat.

Others difler from this opinion ; but in point of

fact, both streams unite at this place, and form

* The pliimiigc oK this bird is green \ legs and bill of an

oniiigi,' colour, with mi orange mark under ihe eye ; irides

a-ltaifl its^od is Insect.
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one continuous nvcr, as seen in the nccompa-

iiying diagram, the water supplied by each being

A Muirumbitlgee llivcr.

B Tamat Uh&v,

C Creek.

D Wheat paddock.

IS Badclock,

F House.

G Stockyard*

b Pebblj bed of river,

r High Sanies.

d High declivities of hills.

e haw med^ bank,

Hig^ banks.

nearly of equal pvojiortions. The Tumat river

(wJiicli I i^iiw as high as Mr. Hose'.-^ cattle station

at Been/' and a distance of twelve or fourteen

m%i^ heymi tte station^ making a dliitsii^

ftctttt the junction of fofly at i% mjles) yrm

equal iu hrcuilth and depth of stream to the

Murrumbidgeiv had numerous creeks enqitying

their waters iuto it, and also swamps about

its banks, overflom dturing floods, and even

now ml^sad^tig4Isu^ qtsm^ty^ wafer* Among
other creeks which &SLl^f themselves into the

Tumat is a fine stream, called hx tlie abori-

gines the ''Been," or " Gheek/" from which
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the station has received its name. Tlie Tiimat

m;\\ probably rist; t'roiii a mass ot" iiiouiitains to

thti southward, divided from " Muuaru" or

Mmm^* FlaiB8» hy a lofty ridge erf mom-
Mns. 1S^lk^ liLeiMgiii lof thUi, m the Mut-

rumhidgee river, however, is ascertained.

It was stated to mc in tliis [lart oF the colony,

tliat the natives call all large rivers Mnrrum-

bidgee,* mi I certainly he?prd it s^Kedl by

streams ; but I found they usnally name the

river after the country tliroiifib which it ilows,

so tliat on demanding the name ot tlie river at

different places, many names are bestowed upon

it : a person nnawsm a£ to dficinastaace is

surprised «t the nutitte of names tlie 9ame

* The follow'ijig extract, tVom the introduction to " Tuckey's

Ctil^jrtuiiate Exitedititftt t6 ^xpfote ^ ISLiwp lO&s^^ h
c'uriaiis as L'oincitUiii;', as regards ^iW&Xet pi^tioio of the

^iobe, with Uie abave leinarL

«»:HiS Atasd It" (iilluding to Diego Cam) « the Cdng^j^ «i

tSlli* tbe liame of the country throuirli vvliirli It jloived f

btti h&'^fl^rwMis Ibitnd tliat the imtives culled it the2|«rf>

tXi^ AgmefrwItiCih, dfrtce tMt titti^v we&%B&i0:*

jldimftely by Europeans. It now appears that Zaire is the

l^ensral appeUative fur my greftt rivur, hke the Nik in North

AMcAi and the Ganges lii Hfndoostaii ; attd that the luttive

Uame or the nuli\i(lnal i Ivcr in question is Moienzi enzat^di,

or the river whicli absorbs all other dver&"

—

IntrodrndoSt

page xi.
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ijtreain obtains. Thus, tlic Yas river at one part

is railed Gonduroo" by the natives, and this

occasioned many to snppose the correct name of

ttet Yas river was *' Gondaroo," nvM it

the portion of t (nintry of the same name thi:0U^

which it passed ; afterwards receiving the nann:!

of '* Yas,'' or ^' Yar/' when flowing tlumigh

its plains : by the latter name, however, the

m'^te sfmtn is ksk&mt tf> Bnropeans^ VfiMi m
a better method of nomeiielatnre tll^t

adojjted by the natives. Tln^ Tnmat at Mr.

Warby s farm was called Btswuck," and as a

variety of the river cod " receives the same

na^re nam«> file dYer tdght dtk&T be n^ed
a^ter the number of the fish found in it, or the

fisli from being fonnd abnndant in that parti-

cnlar ])art of the river ; for a very short distance

further up the stream, the aborigines bestow a

iithitsk it tmmUm these circwaista^tfcye^

hoping some future traveller may have oppor-

tunities of further inquiry, eonhrniing ray state-

ments if correct, or refuting them should they

prove eii^^^m
Thamid 'm mi $hsM "Am Im&a i# tlie Mm-

rumbidgee river has a glittering appearance,

which led many to report that gold dust

VOL. I. s
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abounded ; but those wlio iiiatli* tlic ;i!fsci'tioii

)iave yet to learn tliat it is not all <iol(l tliat

glitters," for oo cxamiuatiou the glittering par-

WA$iL{H3tiittobe <ftiiiik, &t 4ist^€S ih»m three

to "font hundred yards from tlu". banks of thu

river, opposite to, and not far distant from, Mr.

Warbj s farm, at a depth of thirteen feet, in au

afiui^al soil, a quaaatity ol eliatctml 'fbiiad,

nnd at 4 fiuriher dep^ iwetxty fett ni^or^

discovered.

Abundance of river eod" was taken from

the river, and I had usually plenty of fine fisli

M Ipng as 1 remained iu this or the Tumat

eouiit^leis, in tlios^ fBXiBi ailja^^nt io the Ibid

A^iuatic fowl were not less abundant,

more especially the Bbick duck," or Buddin-

boiig," of the natives ; a sjiecit's of teal, the

Towrodey" of the natives, and VV\>od ducks/'

name Ku*n4ruk, resembling the sound l^ose

birds nttet,) all afforded an excellent meal,

oftentimes even with the addition of green peas,

as most of the stations have small vegetable

gatdeoB nttmhei to themti Wild ixvt'

hesf^ of tke c(Amy^ liamftf^ of the natiyes^

(a species of Ijustard,) is occasionallv seen

about this part of the country and \'as Plains,
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but thoy i\rc so xcvy sliy, as to mider it difHcuit

to p,vf M itliiii slif)t f)f tliom.

The following iiioriiiiig (^Dcccnil>or 9th) I pro-

c&sd^A trough the ** Tim»t country..'' On te^T-

varied by ])Uiiiis iiiul hills, tihoiiTn!iTi<«; iti pas-

tnnio'c. in whielj tlu' kaii<:>'aroo-(>Tasi^ ( AnfJifj^fcria

australis) grew to tlie lieigiit of four feet^ and

nmieco^^ Greeks emptying their waters into tte

fitre^iD of the Tumat* The nimierous kgoons

3Ii4 fat$9 SWUaitpS or liiarslies, (for by all those

nanus they seoiii equally known,) had a fres;h

gret:n aiipcaranci', occasioued by the yoiiDg

teeds t'pringing up, which are greedily devoured

bjr cettle and h<irscs»» as in that st^e^l growth

they^ftfe^iwrt't, and contain abundance of muci-

lao-e ; as thrv adxamc in crrowtli, the verdure

they possessed is sncceeded ))y arid brown steins,

surmounted by feathered blossoms, which wave

aaid bend wi^ 4 ¥tt$timg rv(^^ td breeze

that sweeps by them-- The road continued

tliroiio'h a jdeaf^ing conntrv, abounding' in vales

rich with veoctation, ahnut which hills, thinly

scattered with treesj ljut densely clothed with

herbage, m©a of dtffiBmit ^mm and hfiighfe^

vark<l1)y the Swmp oaks,** Water gum,"

and other Eucalyivti, which, by their greener

s 2
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foliage, indicated the proximity and course of

the Tinnat river ; or n rccdy swamp %vonld })o

seen near the banks of the stream, from wiiicli

some large cranes, with lead-colotLTed

would arise. After riding a distance of eight

miles, wp arrived at a pfntion named Bruntxiil,"

the property of a Mr. Keigliern, and were rc-

fmbi^ bf Bsme tiiUki itideed^ the excellent

Mtk iSxat can alleys be Tidily |}irdeuTied at

any of the stations ill this luxnriant t;razing part

of tlie colony is a great comfort, with tlie addi-

tional ones of excellent butter, cheese^ and

pamper.*

The ial^ t»r fWm fi€^r tk«h g^tcm&itr^ msiSL

animated by immense droves of cattle, revalKug

in all the luxury furnished by a rich herhagv.

This pait of ihc colony may be correctly termed

a land flowing with milk, and even, we may say

times puocured by ifee tiMvls hhx&& {t(m the

hollow trunk of a tree ; hv watching the direc-

tion in which the l>eos Hy wlicii proceeding

homeward , aud fo 1 ] ow i 1 1 1 1 1 eu
i

, t

h

cy thus tl i scovcr

* " Dataper" is merely a cake of iiour and water, or milk,

Imls^ in lih^ ft^s : it h the usual m&$B tih^^^m^^^ ift

the bmh i ith meat, v^iiA&mi&f^ ^ai^^^
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and rob the in4n$trioia$ fxMsects of the 8weit& of

their life."'*

I remurkeil with some degree of pleasure, that

although most of tj^ are solely imder

«hatg^ <^ «8aigh«d $grviait$» |^is«»tinet Is an

obsolete word ia the colony^) yet huts itta

* Tile AmeriLuns employ several well-feflOWli roetbodv

to track bees to their hhrn*. One of taiost ommnmt
though ingenious morles, is to place a piece of bee-bread on

a flat surface, u tile lor instance, surrounding it vvith a circle

i»f wet #htte )yftmt» The 1»e6, ^wkm halbk it is alwaiyi id

nW^ht on the edge of any plane, has to travel through the

paint to reach the bee-bread. When, therefore, she flies off,

the observer esixi her tlte wMte m her hodf.

same operation is rej>eated at another plate, at some distance

from the first, and at right angles to the bee line just ascer-

Uunedi The t^ositiott a^th«r hive !s^tm ^mly deti^Rtftteaj iS^

it Ke« in tlie aiiL^Ic made hy the intersection of the hee lineSr

Another method is described in the Philosophical Tr^nsaC'^

ikm iSw VhiU thB be^-hunter decoys, by a bait dfhttoey,

JSOBie of the bees into liis trap; and wlien he has secured as

many as lie judges will suit liis purpose, lie encloses one in a

tube, and, letting it fly, marks its course by a pocket compass*

0ep8ttilifj to some distance, he liberates another, observes its

course, and in this manner determines the position of the

hive, upon the prineiple already detailed. These methods of

hec-huntinj; depend upon the Insects habit •of Alwayg-fi^ng

in a ritrht line to its home. Those who havf rvw\ Cooper's

tale of the I'rairie," must remember tlie character of the

%e©4itttttfef»-;ai4d «IW «ifejif««iiistt <* h*!$ii^n-h<le to Its hive^

^Tttxecf AtthiMm, pp. 145,



t:\em and w^lmmg^. Tht iiteu iii uttmi iw-

stances take care ofthe property entrusted to tlicir

charge, and are snrrmmdi'd liv cvrry ediufnrt

;

many of tliem (partienlarly those from the sis^ter

kingdom) lisRte frequently assured vm Hiey

new Mb ftspp^md weHtjff Wonset^ aod
regarded their trans])ortation as a blessing from

Providence ; and it eertainly appeared to lie a

delightful tdicinge to many of tlie poor fellows,

frn^ the prcviQUs^vWs^ta^^ liw ih^ TSiimi h&tn

pBmd, h&tia,Mm " DUiin$ni|i^h^|d tctles/* m
well as what we know to be too tnxe in unhappy

Ireland.*

Proceeding on my journey, tlie Tuniat was

Oieaasionally visible ; the road dto leading away

jrom It, to avoid the extimive r^y dwdin|»&

which abound close to its bank?, in ^^ouie places^

wliilst in others fine meadow land, ^^ itii profuse

and ricli herbage, about wliich herds of cattle

* When travclliiii; as a strangof in tlve most secluded

part of the coiojij, and sonietimcs obliged to seek refuge

those iiboiit him, were eoiiviets, or havin;; to depend upOll

Uiem iur directiuiis us to the road, huvitig my watch and other

{troperiy wtth me, I mv&t niisted ntest tMm^ Arti-

cle, and always found them reudy and willin^^ to afllu tl even

assistance* there are, of course^ ahva^s exccptiuns auiui\g a

tmyeUittg mm'RtdU dfslx hundretl initc» In the ralony.
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tvere lV'(L't!lii*>', was seen. The tvws iR-ar the

river, iVtnii Ix-ino- cnnstinitly rcfVt'slird hy thv

water, hail a vixidness of foliage, whirh en-

livened tlie prof^pect, and imparted a smilinj^' ap-

c client ; ti^Ht JS'laces now passed with so much,

fucilitv, ure, during the he;ivy rniiis in winter,

overflown, and rendered nearly, it' not fcotailj

impassable.

After croisitif severd. creelts, (etnptyiag^m-
selves into the si^mm of the Tumat,) midjidliag

abont eight or ten miles, 1 ;trri\ rd at a moiiu-

t:iinons rano'e, ealled " Meinng'hiiry/" npon

wiiieh were growing large (juantitics of a species

of C^ti!3^s tft^ •* MWW^dgee pine"

by the <5oi<»ttist8y ,1mm h^smng hsm seen first

on tjie hills in tlie vicinity of that livt r : it

is named Kara hy the aborigines. The timber

is described as close-gTained and durable : the

m&m trftedts vse H fi^ fiA-spears, on i^imt
of its %hfe0Less, ^hich oceasions H to float on

tlie surface of the water : the white and ratlier

fragrant gum-resiji wbieh exudes spontaneously

in tears or drops from the trunk, is also used

by them &r g0V?gral purposes ; and the largest

tr«e I ifkmH thit timg^ ym th^^fivft feet

iu ^Is^ipatiott, md one to oiio and a half feet in

diameter^



The geal<^i«al clmmeter of tlie range upon

which thcv fi'rnw, as far as I was capabh; of ascer-

taining, consisted of "Tanite anrl ({nai'tz: tliey

were readily distinguished from other tree? on

Qie mme rmg% by tlimr4[a:dc-^^ ibilage and

paculiat fym^ I ^Ee<s|ed ^a?at speciiQ^s

of the tree in a state of iroctificatiQn. The
" Currijoiig-tree" ^vas also occasionally seen

about the range : it is named Bundinc'' by the

aborigines, wljo boflfli fte young ««id

fiibootaipl §^ ism,^^ th^ beti& in the

facture of a small cordage, for nets, Bcc, Some
of the roots are rlescrihed to be a foot in circum-

ference, like tiie stalk of a cabbage, consistin]| of

m^ulIaifsn^dfnbKO bavitig a

ytk and agmald^ tele*

A station situated in a fine fertile flat, called

" I^nml)oly/' the property of Mr. Shelly, was

next passed ; and a few miles further brought

me to Mr, Rose's cattle st«»iltm» called ** Been,
'

located in Af&t^'^i fittar^qn^ sitnalion, sut-

rounded In' verdant hills and wooded mountains ;

the Tumat river and a line creek running" tlirouei'h

the estate : it is excellent in situation, and has

capaiiilities for a valuable farm. I remained

bm a few dap to ermine ibid Imt Httle known
coHtitry, aa also tcr i^i^rve the objects ofnatural

kifitory, wliieli aiiounded in tiie vicinity*.
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CHAPTER XIV.

Wooded hills—Base of the Bugong mountains—Multitudes

of the Bugeitg mol^^—Timber trees and granite rocks—

Smw tnoinitaBis Method ^ collecting the moths—

1^ «f these insects—Ct©w»—Height of the Bugong

mountains—The aborigines—Dread of ridicule in the

females—Native fine arts—Lyre-bird of the colonists

—

Bestrtrcll^R ^ngio^oos and emm^Thte tUlim of

—Sajiguinary skirmishes—A fertile ptdu—Cattle paths—
Shrubs on the banks of t)ie Tumat*

Near iMi station m a k% taMe^mdttntaiii,

rising ^ik>ve numej^QFias wooded hills, varying

in theit degrees of ^ImMlmy as man in the

accompanying engraving : it forms tlie coni-

menccmciit of n mountainous rano-o, cxtcnd-

ui'^ in a soLith-wcst direction. It is naintid the

" liugong Mountain/' from the circuHi>tan<'e

of mnltitudes of small mothSj mih^ Bugong

by the aborigines, ©ongre^tixig at eertain

months o\' ilu yi^ar al)ont m(L$scs of granite

on thiji HUfl other pcu-t* of the range. The
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^Ronihi <rf Mmemh^t December, and Janu-

ary, are qiiitc a season of fcstivitv among the-

native bhu.'ks, who assemble from i'sir and near

to collect the Biigong ; the bodies of these

ias€5cte, cdntain a quantity oil, tli«y are

sought dJ£ter as a luscious fattening i^fNl^

I felt very desirous of investigating tlie places

where tliese insects were said to cono-rejiate in

such incredible (pjantities, and availed myself of

tb0 ^azUest opportunity to €o$Q«

the weather, from undertaking the jonrney until

the 12tli of December, at da^m of which day,

accompanied by a stock-keeper and some of the

blacks^ I eomisi^ed mf msm^n, Tbe day

was ^ and % taking ^ <^ximiloisd |mi^ m
the declivities of the hills, we M^f^iibh to asceiid

on horseback.* After riding over the lower

ranges, we arrived a short distance above the

base of the Bugong Mountain^ tethered tlie horses,

andaiii»ei3td«d oalbot, hf a^st^j^totd tugged path»

wliich led us to the first summit ofthe mountain

;

at this phice, called Gunundcry by the natives,

enormous masses of granite rock, piled one

A small species of Xanfhorrhcea, or yellow gum tree,

called MocJandara by the aborigines, was abujulaut on the

e^t^vt by ifae nativesj^ und the taste h ^gv««flbl&
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upon anotlicr, and sitiuited on the vcv^^v oF a

wooded precipice, exeited our atteiitioii. An
cxtcnsi>'e and romautic view was here ob-

taiaed of a distant, wooded, mfiiudB^tt'M «joun-

try.

TJiiswas tlie first place wlicre, upon the sinootli

.sides or ereviees of the granite blocks, the Bii-

gong motlis congregated in such incredible mul-

ttedfift J kfifefrom the blacks hii.viagreie€ai% hmi
hems we fo«m4hsk^ dl tbe teee^ iws&l^^^
At one part of this group of granite rocks were

two poolsj apparentl}^ hollowed naturally from the

solid stone, and filled with cool and clear water

;

80, lighting a fire, we enjoyed a cup of tea pre*

vitm to t^^mxk^mmg tfUxn lortto iui6ent.

On proceeding, we found the ris(^ more gradual,

but unpleasant from tlic nund)er of loose stones

and branches of trees strewed about : several of

the dea^d bark hu% of tire iasrfjT*® (which

tbey had temporarily <^reeM m
collecting and preparing the BiigQjag}' -wete

scattered ai'ound. Shrubs and plants wei^ nu^

* Mr. Ifetmttdii Hiime Stfilbpnieidm that Ute Biigdiig is

found also l)y the aboi ii^iiios hiliabitin^ tlie country about tlio

Snow Mountains, to the soutliward
;
fomiiug tJieir principal

from the lowland ta t1:t6 More elfivated «patS; ofily durbg the

.summer season.
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m«rous* as wu proLeeded ; but, witli few uxcep-

tioiifi. (lid not differ from those seen in other

parts of the cnloiiy.

Near a sniall limpid stream, fi species of Lyco-

poisSum grwm dense as to fom a carpet over

yMtih we s^h to -vmlk. l^be timl>67

towered to so great an elevation, that the pros-

pect of the countr\^ we had anticipated was im-

peded. At last we arrived at another peculiar

group of gramtiei^s^^iefi^rii^

vd3mm& ferms : ihi» siimllar to tlie last,

formed the locality where the Bugong moths con-

gregate, and is called " Warrogongf" hy the

natives ; the remains of recent fires apprised

m that ii^ aborigines li^ mfy 1^ ii^

pl^ for ^i3^^b&T of slmnardwact^ a few miles

further distant

p

* Among the botanical specimens collected in this part of

ttie^ ^cMinti^, were JBSr^M^^^ t/iti'.

cularia dichotoma, {\\ '\{\\ bUie, and also a variety witli wlilte

flowers,) in the s^vamps ; Drosem ^iekata ; and species

Convolindus ; Lcjitoqu rntKm ; Dillwef/nid ; Mdfra ; lA-

nvm s Mrowueu ; Duvism j Jancea : Loranthus ; C^jjerus ;

Veftmiea; Stneemr tSet^^ii^} C^smfetti ic.St^

f This second i^rtuip uas situated on a graduall)' declining

part of the mountain, in matij parts dtitisely wooded ; but

fmm VHkh WB isofmasseSi&A % iinfr view iht &»^titms
vai^ to ft gtttLt (i!staiK:e<
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Our native <iiii(lrs w isIkmI us to proceed and

join tlie tribe ; Imf ilay lisid so Wiv iidvaiieed,

that it was tlioiig'lit more advisable to return, be-

cause it was doubtful, as tlie blacks removed

from a mm, as h&Si «l^red itM the

iusfee^s,. Whe^te we should find them at the next

group, or removed to others still fnrtlier di-^tant.

From tlie result of my observations, it a|t]><'ars

that the insects are only found in such niuiti-

of gramfe i for $kmi a^et wcSii^^smit^

tocks^ so profusely scattered over the ral^^ I

did not observe a single moth, or even the re-

mains of one. Why they should be confined

only to these particular places^ or fee wba^ |^U£^

pose^k&y thus collect tog^l^er, hmi^%Im ^od-

ous than interesting subject of inquiry. Wliether

it be for the purpose of eniip:ratiniT, or any other

cause, our present knowledge cannot satisfactorily

answer.* The view fbom this second group was

* Captain Cook mentions, that at Tliirsty Sound, on tlie

coast of New Soutli W&les, he faimd an ina^ible tittnaber

of butterflies ; sa tluit, for tlie space of tlrree or fljur acres,

the air was so crowded with tliem, tliat millions wt:rc to be

lU l^ety dit^ctiitii; U ^« «iuae^tm thftC ^fiitf hmaiM
and twig was covered with others that ^yvrc not upon the

wing : and Captain King observes, (^Survejf' of the Coasts of

$» 4t «ver;ir other plaee ikat w« had landed upon withm iHas
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o|)en to file soiitlnvard, and was a continued series

of {lenscly-woodiMl rang^es, diMi^i'iii^- in tlu^ir dt^-

grees of elevation. When standing on these

enormous masses of granite^ I tliought some of

tie mmt diatdnt mountains, in^^l^^edt ^t^*-

tion, apps&ated} SolSie 00y«red and othors stn-akcd

with snow: I was correct; for thf Iti-aiitifiil

clearness of the weather had atl'orded nu; a view

of the *'Snow Mountains," the existence of

whicli has been d«mbt«d lay many. Whilst look-

ing at them, one of the blacks came near me,

and pointing in their direction, infomed me, in

Enghsli, it was snow.*

The Bugong moths, as 1 have before observed,

tro^, lSti» air h 'crowded' witli a species of butterfly, a

great many of whirh were taken. It is, doulitless, the samp

species as that wliich Captain Cook reniarks us so plentiful

ut Seisitd» Titft umahm mm us were IttSM

incredible ; the stem of every gryss tree. ( Xfinthonhfrif.)

which plant grows abundantly upon the hills, was covered

vnfk thetn i^ o«i thj^t* V$ir^ ^« ifiv apr^i^ as it

were, in perfect motion. H |^ Ik new species ; ami \& de-

scribed, by my friend Mr. W» S+ Hacleay, under the iiaiiie

of JSu^lssts ^OWStttJ*

* The atmosphere, sultry on the plain below, was cold

upon this niountaini alUiough the sun shone brilliantly. I

was told, thftt lir^tytitit, irit B«fl«Mflj£sr» (one of isufiimt^t

months in the col6iiy») some snow fell; in 9 simll q«!:inilty«

at this place.
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collect oil tin.' surfaces and also in the crevices of

tlir iiinsscs nroniiiitc In iiicrcdiljlc (|iKintities : to

procure tliciii with greater facility, the natives

makfe smotliered iires imderiifi^^b those rocks

&hmt wlilcli ikty a^e^ cdleetedf told solb^^
them M'ith smoke, at tlie same time sweeping-

them oti" fn-quently in lni:ihels-fiill at a time.

After they have collected a hirgc quantity, they

proceed to prepare them, which is done iit the

A ciita^t space is eleari'd upon the ground

»

of a size proportioned to the ninnher of insect^l to

be jjrepared ; on it a fire is lighted and kept

burning until the ground is considered to be suf-

fidenfly heated, w^en, tie fire beings TeUfSeved,

«ttdtlie aslie? ch'ared !i\va\ , tlic mollis are placed

upon the heated ground, and slirred about until

tlie down and wings are rcmoxeil from them
;

they are then placed on pieces of bark, and

witli the bdfdi^t ^^^f at^ then es^t&m^ m
placed into a wooden vessel ealh'd a '* Wal-
bun. ur Cnlihun,"* and ponnded by a piece

of wood into masses or cakes resembling lumps

of fat, and tmy be compared hi cbioor and

I'lie " Walbun,*" or " Culibuiij" is usuiill^ uimlc from

trunks of the targ« Eucaljrptt trees*
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coiisistencG to (l<)iiLi;'li made frnru smutty wheat

mixed with fiit. The bodies of tlie iiiotlis are

large, and filled witii a yellowisli oil, resembHiig

in taste a sweet nut. These musses (with which

the '^Ketbals" m **Takbat8 ** 6f (fee native

Mlm^ ioawi^, during the Season 1^ ffea^f
upon the Biigong,") will not keep above a

week
J
and seldom even for that time ; but by

smoking they are able to preserve them for a

msdi Idnger period* TMtot tfm^ M^i is

ctded "bf tlie native Mbm, rmhxti rtmi^g mi
other debilitating effects are produced ;

but

after a few^ days they become accustomed to its

use, and then thrive and fatten excecdinglj

iippu it.

Th^ immiA ^ ^e)d in m<ih estinmticm

among the aborigines, that they assemble from

all parts of the country to collect them from

tliesc mountains. It is not only the native

blacks that resort to the Bugong," but

tsemm abo ^mgireg^te tbe same purpo^.

Tk& (that is, the crows and aborigines)

do not agree about their respective shares,

so the strono-er decides the point ; for wlien

the crows (called Arabul" by the natives)

mitet ^ hdlltms ^ tli^ ^3^0dss U {bed upon

tha: isDg^aldi the si^mA at entiW^,

mi kiU them as thej fly- out^ and affoid them
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an excellent meal, being. ^ :&otii feeiliii^- iipnu

tlie ricli l3iio'niio;. So eap'or are these fcatliereil

blacks or Arabiils after tin's tofxl, that tliey attack

it even when it is preparing by the natives ; but

food ti niisinrtun(\ tliey hiy in wait for thc AlJabttls,.

M'ith waddies or clnbs, kill thenj. iu grieat ntim-

bers^ and use them as fond.

The Arabul is, 1 believe, not distinct from

ilie '^Dipjtioii ttw f<Mti^ &^ ilh^ IsEiEidd^ aiid.

which IB called " Gundagiaar *' (a WtJi^fllii'* hf
the natives ; tlio distinction, according to native

report, is, that the *'fat fellers," or those who

feed, oa the Bugoug, are called Arabul, and

tfie poor tat Isk&s^ wltt^ piek up what

they calk get oa the low lands, are designated by

the latter names. Ahont Fehraary and March

the former ^ isit the lowland, having become in

fine plump condition from their luxurious feed-

ing* Tfee lis^blag^of «©iaaiij^

of natives at this seastm &lMiiit Al^^liate range,

and for similar objects, causes frequent skir-

mishes to take |)Iace between them ; and often-

times tins particular place and season is aj^pointed

to decide ainmosities 1)3r^4^ial bal^^^i mi tii^

cotjqtteaHai |>i&Jty lose their supply of Bngong for

the season.

The height of the Bugong mountain may be

VOL. J. T
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two thousand feet from its base, and upwards of

thrvr tlioiisaml f<>('t aljovc tliu Icvd of tin- >p'd.

The quantity of nM)tlis which may be colh^cted

from one of the granite grouijs, it is calculated

wmM w^mttt to at least fire ot six l)nshels.

T})e hirgest specimen I ohtaincd mcasuretl seven-

eighths of an inch with the wings ch)Sed, th<^

leugtli of tlic oily Itody being five-eightlis of an

inch, and of proportionate circumference; the

expanded! n^h^ measured one imk and tbfeii

quarters across; tlie ro]our <>r the ^lags- 4ark

brown, with two lilack ocelhiliMi spots upon the

upper ones ; the body filled with yellow oil,

and covered with down.*

Teturaed hf tmxlf the mmi& toute we

came : the descent was however iiuich M(St^

tedious than tlio ascent ; lint after slipping over

stones, stumldiug over innumerable logs that

strewed the path, and u few other triHiug mis-

liaps, we fejoked mt hsm^, mi ^red at tke

station In the evening.

* Wlien the natives about the Murrunibidgee riv er hearil,

on myretunifc lhat I hed visited tluB "Biigong Mmmfa?n»"

tUvy expressed |fire$t delight, and wished to sn' \\\kii I hud

collected. (M ih&Vfisog l3iem tJte few insects I had, tliey

Tdcognized lihein m&tan%t "but I thought there was a feeling

of disap|)ointment at their curiosity nuly, not appetitf^S^bciiig

gratified by my little entomologici^t collection*
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Tlie aboTigijics iiianifestcd a strong dtSSifO

soc tliu new white feller" wlio liiul rome mnoiin;

them, which it seemed was u rare occurrciice iu

tliis secluded place : they were all eager for

tobacec)—soine piPdof ih&f adY^cing to-

wards civilization Both males and females were

in a state of iimlity, weariiif^" the ojjossioii-skin

ch>;ik< oulv as a protection t'nnn tlie weather;

and tlie septum naris had the usual perforation

and oraain^oiiilirough it. Some of fl^ feaate

Itadtolerabfypr^tty features, with dai»kll3iit,alM^>

and liaving' a natural curl, not, iiowcver, in any

r{S])eet like tlie frizzled hair of the African neg-ro,

or the spiral twist of tiiat race so closely allied to

j5ltBtft-r-:^e Fapoioi^ iOiat wled appe^aifi^

ia&i&tL iu tha buir c»f Enmpemi t9^. M&ay
oftlie females wore the front teeth of the kan-

garoo as ornaments attached to their liair, and

esteemed them for that purpose. The native

weapozts afre diiH ^ b^mmua^y and

sMeldSy w&ieli Ial;te^4mve md^ojm carired

with tlis0 incisor tooth of a kangaroo upon them.

The niittiei'als iu the aboriginal langu€^e at this

• Tilt' spears ;ire six to twcl\r feel long; the shorter arc

made of reetl pointed with hard womli the louger arc rude

filldks i^d^ed at ihe exti^ttiiQrv TH^y-u^ & throwing^

Btick, similar to the one seen among the natives in the vicinity

t»fSydney and other parts of the ccAmy,

r2
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place proceed as fin- as tlirc.o. Tlm> : nin\ Mc-

tomlml—two, HuUn—-tlin-e. Bulla iiu'toug; ami

Biulong, which biguifios any t|uaiitity.*

The i^read itJrf fi^Kcule prcvaH®0 m eicfeeimve

a degree mm§ the feiaal^ of tbk s^imge ^
among' our mOtrig jB^d&ted xa6.es. One of the

naked V^'niisos at this place w^as iinlurt'd some

time since by a European, during the absence of

her tribe> to array herself its drapery ; n petti-

coat was libie fgi^m a My^$ 43re$s selected

»

but tlie gai'in^^ Was ar^ often tlirown over

the sbouhlers as around the wais^^t. Mdieii the

tribe returned it ha|)pened to be the hitter,

and they made most particular inquiries re-

s^ie^i^ thejf^k^^at -^t- was m clothed—and

whethet«&«'Waa.aslianied txibc n:ikt'ih sicrnrdiiio-

to fhe custom of her forefathers f So mueb

ridicule was levelled against her costume, that

* According to Spix mul Martius, The Comados In-

dians in the interior of Brazil liave their languages in respect

to numbers, very imperfect. Tliey generally count only by

the joints of the hnj^er, consequently only to three ; every

greater number tliey express hy the word * many.' Tiieir

calculation of time is eeiuuily simple—merely according to

the returning seLusoii of llie ripciiiiis;;^ uf the IVults. or accorthn;,^

to the pluises of tht' moon,—of wliieh latter, however, they

can exprciis in \voi"ds only the a}>pcarunte, without aiiyrcfer-

^Oi^ 106. tmm^-^Tremh *» Bi^ziit 8vo* Eng, Tranil.
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bdiig unable to parry their jokes, she tlirew

tlie g'armont. aside, and nexov afterwards resumed

it ; sliethen went about periectly naked, iuuocent,

To ^^nm ddight ik^ mAhm utter a quM
or rapid succession <>f whistling soninls. Tliey

have Sfmif^ idea of tlie fine arts, as I jiidj^ed

from some rude sketches made by a native lad

in my presai^ He A ^06^ ch^oal

whieh formed part of the roof of the low hut

;

Maekee ealk-d tlieni white feUers," and seemed

much amused at tlie idea.

Tlie Kadi^ tir W^Pi^-jplieasant/' &t **^tyre

bird" <5f tli# dSiottistft, lih^ft ^Mmwd mp&ii^'^

of naturalists, and the Beleck, beleck,'' and

Ridano^ara" of the alH>ri<>iiKil tribes, is abun-

dant about the mountain ranges, in all parts o^

tfee ^ToJttyi the taO! of tlSte m&Le^ Imi is very

ekg«mt} t^i IlieT^aiM^r^f^d plumage in tlxe

male, and the wbole of that of the female, i$

destilntc oi' hcauty. Tlie tail of the mnlt.! hears

a striking resemldance, in its graceful form, to

tlie harmonious lyre of the Greeks^ from which

drotafist^e^ it im receive tlie naJfl© of tfee

" Lyre Ijird" of Australia. The tail-feathers,

detached rntire f'nnn (Ik; bird, are songlit fur by

collectors for tlieir beauty, and are sold in the
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sliops of the z()oloi2,ical collectors at Sydiii'V, in

pairs, formerly at a elieap rate, as tlie lartlstlieii

abounded in thtJ mountaiu rauguti uf tlie lllawarni

dhtriat
i ktttm tliat th^ Uriy Srom lis fjreijuettt

tleiStrii^xi, has become rsmy llt«se tails hsm
attained a price of from twenty to thirty shil-

lings the pair. About the ran^'O.*, Imwevei',

of the Tumat country, wliere they liave been

udditym destroyed, they are seen m0r^&^]a0:tly

;

at this season ofthe yeaif, (E^meisxhtst,*) it Ixas its

young ; indeed this is the season that tlie young*

of all tlie wild animals are produced in the

colony, and can consequently be procured with

It u mmh to ibe x^g^^etted that humnn Ireinp

are "SOf tager to dej^troy, even to ^daEa!tninati<ni,

the racfs of animals useful or daugerous, w liieli

may be I'ound in a new country. In the settleil

parts of the colony, tlie liarmless kangaroos and

emus Tarely ^em, "wkttt thof tmght easily

be <i0llQ;€Stit-ited about tlir lialiitations. Tlie

same remark applies to tlie lyre pheasant. W'bv

are they not domesticated, before, by externii-

uatiou, they are lost to us for ever?

The LjTfe i» a Utd of ^eavjr fligbt,

of foot. On latching a glimpse of the

sportsman, it runs with rapidity ; aiiled by the

wiugs in getting over logs of wood, rocks, or
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into trees, exc'C]>t to roost, ami thru rises only

from branch to brunch : tlioy bnild in okl iiollow

txiuiks of trees, which are lying upon the ground,

OS*in th^hdm <i(ymks
i.
tbetmtisismed mmlf

of ch'ied «rrass, or dried leaves, scraped t0g^#ier

;

tlie feTiialc lavs from twelve to sixteen eggs of a

white colour, with a few scattered light blue spots

;

the young are difficult to catch, as they run With

m^idiij^ 6(i&ie«iding themsel^^ BMmg1^ t&s^tM

and bushes.

The " Lyre pheasant" on descending; from

high trees, on which it perches, has been seen to

fly some distance; it is more often observed

^ftngth« B&^hmn^i)i the mmaSastg, md hx

the <n'eiiin(>s, than. iutisig: &e of the day.

Like all the oalhiaceoiis tribe, it scratches about

rbe i;roiinil and roots of trees, to pick u]) seeds,

insects, ike. The aborigines decorate their

greasy Ita^^ in addi*ii«tii tibe ^ttn feiAers,

with &e s|dmdM I^Mbsclheirs ofMs bird when

they can jn'ocnre them.

The station of " iiecn ' is situated on ex-

tensive plaiHj or flat ; is very wet during the

Winter msm, hm thig li^oded el^ of ih&

fmm Tiv^r dgoiaSng &t6A; seal, how-

ever, is not usually swampy. Tlie river running

tlown one part ot" tiie estate, and the Been" or
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** Gheek" fitmiiig down in anotlier direction,

(emptying itself into the Tnniat,) gives the fljit

a heart-shaped form. It is surrounded hy lofty

mo\miMm» snmll Ibrtille flats and thialy-^i^^«d

ttmgieS) iSmmMiL^ in fleb pasttu^e. IKmm
has made it a beautiful spot, and it is capable of

much improxement from tlie lubour of man.

The ahorigines, among the trihes in this part of

the coloay, haying found out that by killing the

cal;^ of tim Mt^b^^ ib^ pmfm&hx^
supply of tm^ Wi& less trouble than by husil^

ing, have commenced spearing cattle ; it was

tills which formerly led to the sanguinary skir-

mishes with the Bathurst natives, the stock-

keepm shooting ihe Mai(^ sk&d tfa^^ fetnm,

m rdering any Europeans wlld^lmA«irTOy,
the lives lost on hoth sides were numerous.

About ten or twelve miles from this station

there is a small fertile plain, or flat, called

Bl6i«tin f* it ihimxadM iii iMi h^fbage^ atid

is surrounded by woody and verdant ranges of

hills, with the Tuniat river flowing through it,

Ijesides being irrigated hy uunicroiis rivulets. In

tlie vicinity of this plain, small mountain rills

would b& aeea gutaliing cv^t aitopt deeli*

into the beneath, refmhiiig the

V^^tion^ so profuse about these spots. On

the rich grassy plain, the " sparkling cowslip"
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WE^pxofiidely scattcri'd, and n iniiltitiitl(_' of utlier

flowt rs, xy\ng witli eacli other in beautUul tints,

adorning the soil.

The roads, or rather cattle-paths, to this plain,

led tb?<^gh i&film <)f Mllj and picttn^eiqtte

scenery; liills towered above us, clothed at some

parts densely, and at others thinly, with various

kinds of timber ; a number of trickling streams

ran murmuring through the vales, their banks

covered witii a Inxnriaiit vegetation, wMe iJie

rirli pasturage afforded abundance of food for

the herds of cattle located here, and for the

kangaroos ami emus, which are numerous in

these valleys and ranges.

the genus, P&miiderrk, W^rmgrn^ Gh'editeat^

Vei'ott'ica, and Acacia y were profusely in flower ;

and the flax plant, {Lhmm Anstralk ?) called

** Warruck" and " Brangara" by the natives,

grew li^xnrimLtly nimii tbe^ ifl^t, :a.tte^i^ tfaa^

hdgkt <i horn tm to fite feet,^ smit Iai:gest

circumference of stem, lialf an inch. This plant,

bv cidtivation, might form a valuable article of

commerce, and could l»e i)rocured in any cpian-

tity. Th^ ucatives fii*st pulling the bark from the

s^maj reinolr6 thie ^pld^i^mis the 4bx, and

dry it in the sun
;
tlieythen manufacture it iutcj

small cord by rolling npon tlie thigli ; (a similar
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method is adopted l>y the New ZciLihinrler^ when

manufac-tnvtno^ their flux into twine ;) it is; after-

wards employed in the foruiatian oi" uets^ and

vajie^ty of ottor jm^t^es^
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GHAPTEB XV.

KfiUgnroo Inint—Fcrocit}" of tlmt animal—Use of its tendons

—Tlie culinary parts—^Haunts of the kangaro€—A death

struggle—Dissection of 8 kangaroo—^l^erv&tidit df Jm^

man fat—Ascent of trees in pnrsnit of game—Parrots

and cockatoos—The emu—The native porcupme—Speci09

of ophthaltntfi, termed lk^^ |»i%ht—Leave tlie Tumat

country—Banks of If?im«nbiilgt>t?— Aborigines

—

Water gum-tree—Kangaroo rat—The fly-catcher—^The

satin bird—Slieep stations—^Colonial industry.

On arriving at tlie plain, having the dogs

with us, we started a kangaroo;* (the counaott

* The natives name idle kangaroo " Bandar and Wuju-

buen," but have separate names for each species. At Goul-

burn Plains the red specie? h called " Eran luid Warru

and» iltbmi^i th&&ffigiaia§e i»f€h^^ «»ther

respects, there is often a similarity of the nanKs of animals

among tliera, each having tw o or three distinctive appellations,

wBidi may have been the cause of so much confUsion existing

among this genus of the mammalia ; for Mr, Ogilby, who

devoted much time and research to the marsupial quad-

rupeds of Attstralta, c;omctly otmrv^ respecting the kan-
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sfK i-ii's, or Macropm n/nJof c^Bhmr Kaugwus
lahlatfis, Ciuofl*. ;) tlu' doix^ pursued, hut we stop-

ped our horses, for a young kangaroo was lyiug

tranquilly upon the grass, apparently uncon-

B^touftof daiigeri' the 3t(»dk^eep«3'^ wBo accom-

pgaaied me, alighted and secuted it. To prevent

escape, lie tied the hind legs, and then placetl it

upon the ground ; the aninud, howevei-, roii-

trived to make oil', and we had some difficulty

m jre-0aj>tori$if ftj. CfeeuptedwSb tfie young, we
foigot the old one, and, m tfce 4^ weltvm^

unsuccessful from the chase, it must have either

outrun them, or perislied in the river wliieli was

near ; for when closely pursued, these animals

into it Wi^mt iL^ita^oxk. SIm>uH -w^ta^ be

deep, they instantly sink and perish ; if shallow,

thev remain in it, keeping their pursuers at hay.

The following anecdote was related to me

garnos, " Tlu'v iirt' at present involved in the greatest con-

tusion, and are mentioned in eatah)gucs in the most vaguu

and getkiitiit, il& dWi 4ticoiiheiet mm, "wkhmt my dbtln-

^iusliin<^ marks. Xo (lepartuK-nt nt" Anstraliiin miinimalogy

lias given mc so much trouble as tlie liistory i>l' the kan-

0ttmt In-tibmi ltave I iHprivect &t a less ti^&^toty coitdu-

«ion." I (uily regret that the hrirf" sojourn made in Australia,

would nut permit, me to investigate the sulyect to the extent

1 OiesM l^etn what I dbserve^ ikm^Sxm fixit ap{»6«u' so

nmeh difticuUy lo ikscertftm tike (liferent »t>6ctesi its has h&nx

supposed.
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rcKpe^ti)^ m tuifmal of this specks. A mjAm

went out to luint kangeurcios, antl liaviiifj: stsirted

a Inro'p iiialc, tlic piirsiH*i! am'inal took re-

fuge in a water-liolcj sutHciently t^liallow to

enabk him to ke^p Ilk he^ md hre-pms

abore and iwalt&d the attack «ifihe

^o^t "Wljii'^' J'*' moused fairly under watrr, when

lie £',\mr witliiu reacli. Pat, (for the gentlo-

nmn was from the sister kingdom,) in a great

mge at the threatened death aai lSm dog, would

h&tJ& the krn^m^ gm t^«sed

fire; he tlieu entered the water-hole *'to bate

tlie Itrains of tlie liasto out " with the l)utt-

end of the gun ; but the " baste, " not fancying to

he thus tr^ated^ turned from the soused and now

sens6lei^ dog to Mtittoaf^ j^>3io(ldable ^tmm^rf^

and a strode took pluicei in which tli^ in^
often thrust under water, and victory was pro-

misiuy: nuicli in favour of the kangaroo, when souie

of Pat's companions fortunately coming to his

asaistaiice> atltbolc^ amd killed the aniinal mth
clubs, and resiOnBd Mm in almost an insensible

€Onditiou ; on recoveiy he vowerl uot to ]uiut the

"bi^ bastes again/' This cireuinstanee occurred

some years since at Yas Plains, on its fii'st

j»fittlem^nt, mi wlien kangaroos were exceed-

ingly atiundant It is now a i?aie joeeurrence to
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see one upon tliese plains. Happening to meet

the liero of tlio al>nve tale, (I mean tlie man, iH)t

the kau^"ai"t)o,) 1 asked him liow lie felt when

fc^a^ hugged hhn ; he replied, "Jfofcifei'y

comfortSLMe ; lie tambkii tue ttboful; &iti0iaslyi

tlie\^ are mighty strong- bast(^s, and don't seem

to like being meddled with." Indeed, nn^tiy

persons when alone are afraid to face a large

*^ old mati" kangaroo* A ttm recently ardved

in the e^tey, w^fi^t aita? isAttle 3[ he tetumed

in great terror, lllirdllg^ it appe^ $Oine SWir

denly on the rang'cs upon a kano-aron, ns

** large/' he said, as a horse," I asked him

the colour of the animal ; he replied that he

did not T^W&d it ; he «miy Tjrished to get

away from rlie l>e;«st, ami rmininL*,- down thr

hill, was gUul Mhen he saw ihe animal /rant f.

following him ; it is prohahle when he w ent

down one part of the range, tlie animal, equally,

We passed m&s: the ranges th^ streto

of the Tnmat, a rugged route, at some parts

dangei'ous {'or horses, hut the suri'-footrd animal-^

carried ns safely over piaecs which would have

as^itithed Ittropean ilc»seme^.

Aller leaving Blowriii Plain, we saw several

kangaroos 6n the ranges ; one was pursued^ and
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aftet a sliorj; clifi^e overtaken and hSkhd hf ttie

dof^s. It was a fcmali' of the common sppciop,*

(the males of this species are called by the colo-

nists " foresters," the females "flyers.)" The

inaniy havfe heai killed in the neighbouring

JiBdige&'weigliinj:^; two Innnlred and twenty pounds:

this specimen was conveyed to Been, where I

dissected it.

W& f^bomed through a picturesque and fertile

coiintiy^ watejifed the Tumat j many of

the Grey coekatoos, with n^d crests^, known by

the native name of Gang-, Lian*:»'," were seen,

and a beautiful M-hite liawk was quietly perched

upon tlje lofty dead tm^^ rf «t tsee. Tim
thod& dxtoiployed by natfm^ c^^iis^

garoos, 19 either driving ^kts^ ioto a river and

killing tliem with spears ; or on observing* one

approaching, by remaining' perfectly quiet, they

aia lalstai^ by i^ aaslsDidll^ fbf ^ charred

tmnk at ^ tree,, mni feafl#s%^ adyancing^ are

ap^ed or HUed by elubs^f

« r ffi^dnit^ iHasAt tv:Htje ksat^^iioo sem i it

Avas an AS\3atu^ With ^6 ususl pink eyes^ and k extremely

rare.

f A Idfi^tf^ iiistitoee t)f ^ tnistake once octmrred

(and it may be said tlicrt' is scarcely an individual who

has travelled in the bush but has made a similar mistake
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The-tigiid(ma of the mtiBcles about the tail of

till' kann-firoo, and those of the legs of the emta^

arc cnij verted into thread by tlie nat-ivej^, wlio

inaiiiifucture I'rom it a iicat net ornament,

^^BoIImbii^^^^ C]^&i>flheseortmmd!it8»

mi^i fm me hf ft t^te^ female^ of the ten-

pl^^ted i^m the kano-aroo, was executed

in the following manner The lonoest tendons

selected from the tail were laid in an extended

po^ttibti ti> itf i» iknmn J
they were aftej^waudf

divided too tiimds ; (inrhea dry ihey eace ca-

pable of producing tlircads of considerable fine-

noKs ;) the cord intended for this ornament was

made by two of these threads being rolled upon

lihe thigh, addtttions Mug ixtade mi& & 9t«ft«

isieot^ lei^h -WBA i^j^tied ht Urn pwtpm^ te^

quired, usually extending- to several yards. The

netting" process is execute*! in a manner some-

what similar to our own j tlie ornament, one

vm^ a^iulfm hmdth^ exteitds^ lilui ^ Mht

although, perhaps, not to the same extent.) A settler

lust hiiuselt' in the bush, aiid thinking he saw a native at A

distance, he hailed with the usual »» Cu, he ; cu, he," (which.

GD&he heard at a gciiat ^st^Dce, ami is borrawed from the

nittives,) until he made the waoils resouiKl ; but iTctivliit^ no

reply, he gullopud up to the object, and then diseoveied it

was m^Af4tr4^ki!hiid ^xn^^^ ^ mif ito tliis mi^ 1)e some

apology for the poor leatigtirods^
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aroiiiul till' front part of tlie In-ad, hiiiio- tird

boliin<l hy striii<;'s nl' ilip saiiir material : it is

worn by iiialrs ;niil females, and colonred with

'red <3ichte or pipe -clay, ajec«5a?dmg to tiie taste of

tlie wearer ; the stoek-feeejw valine thet^d^s
for whip-lasliL'S, and say ttotlimg can surpfitsa

tliem for diirahility.

The part of tlie kangaroo most esteemed for

eating h th^ lolnf ; mi tke Ml, ^M«li a^iixsli

iu gelatiiie^ fttmishea an exoellmtmdmn^lmg
sonp; the hind legs are coarse, and n.^nally fall

to the share of the dogs. The natives (if they ean

be said to have a choice) give a preference to the

hm^* Tk^ ft^ l&e fuU-growifc aaJtoal may

to veal
;
they are destitute of fat, if we except a

little being oceasionallv seen between the mnscles

and integuments of tlie taiL The colonial disli

edM a ^1^0991^, eoit^s ^ lite ik& of

animal dm^, slices liam. Thelirer^

when cooked, is crisp and dry, and is considered

a snbstitiite for bread ; but I cannot coincide in

this opinion.

WHle visiting the BlowrinFlat/' on hunt-

Is^ and Qther exms^iis, X ^^i:r€in% obm^ei
marks ufm Hit pais^fete liao^a«m*bad

herding; at one place tlje grass was beaten

down, and a i|iiantity of their fur strewed about

VOL. 1. V
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the ground, an iiidiciitiou of their having been

recently engaoed in active warfare, leaving Ijc-

hind them, like tlie Kilkenny cats, only some

mors^ of fti^. Although we had many indi-

oatlonB of t^ixmik^ butitig^t&d the fiat,

we rarely saw liimi^ '^cept upon tlfeft rjingcs,

particularly those spots where, the grass having

been recently bnrnt, the }'nnng herl)agc was

springing up,* It is usual for kangaroos to fre-

qtmt the MgB land durmg the summer, seek-

ing the more &h^tol7@d situations during winter.

The females are not permitted to cat the flesh

of the kangaroo, for if tlM'y did (the selfish

males observe) our dogs would die nor are

t^LB irdXEim^ it18 sdid, tUmeii to ^ tli^jleib

of the Bandicoot'* (called Kudjua* Mandn^ ©r

Gornn, by the natires) until they have borne a

child.

The dying kangaroo w'ould aHbrd a subject

worthy of £he iBi]ml$bble j»eiMsil of lanctee^, m
it p^oitotd m itts^ giround^ where, hnt a

few minutes before, it fed and gambolled, nn-

• Time tliMki. tikti the mtte) fSreqaent tliOfe places

wh^«r thflr grass* having been recently bunvt» tlioy meet

wi&i the svreel: X'^wa^ Jierbage* This way account for our

finding fhett' so timnerous about those sltuatiaas^ In pre*

ference to tlie plain, altlioiig}) the lattur seemed to offer the

teniptatiqn ofmore luxuriant but coarser fefetlmg..
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conacioits <>f danger, nidaniiip,- pitcously under

tlin loinicrcifnl fanjvs of tliL' IkuukIs : its eyrf=i,

dim with trar?;, seeming to upUraid the liuiitcr tor

bis cnii'lty. No one can behold the tragic scene

vfthtmt fbellng pangs ol regset, as the

worry tlic aiiiiiial until thv Imnter dismoimtSj

and ])assirio' lii^ knife acrof^s tln^ creature's tliroat,

the crimson sti'eani flows, an<l tlie fixed glassy

eye indicates the termination of life.

One dity^ while hmiting kangaroos over the

ranges, we started a female^ jsefiOsbg'iuM the

In^at of the thy nnder a tree ; she was soon seized

mid destroyed by the doo's. A short distance

further on the same range, we came npon a large

m-^le Mng^oO; vMa^ feowading aw ay, we lm4 a

Une (^ase aH^arMmwer stuiaps of trees, bushes,

loose wood, and rocks, and found these impedi-

ments, over a naturally irn^nidar ground, any

thing but safe ; but the horse I rode was ac-

^JtiStomM to Slidi places, and, being sttiag-fcoted,

be mfrij&i iM^^ ckTsrall diiSe^^esik suMde&t

time to witness the death-struggle. The kan-

^Xaroo had hcen arrested in his progress liy tlie
"

hounds, on ascending a steep acclivity. When

descending a hill these Ii9diin^$ J^lke surprising

leapS} and hound with gr^speed also upon l&rd

ground; but when aseending a hill they are soon

i^aptui^ed^ The dogs had judiciously divided

u 2
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their attack upon the larfie and now funouft

animal, two having seized eaeh a hind lee;, and

firmly kept it down, as if instinctively knowing

^ its >eliLws ; another firmly grasped

^ tijgmt^ i^B Bmrnsl in return hti^^g Mm
between hiS fe^e^^ws ; the fourth made his

attacks upon any part where an opportunity

oiFered.

Although the kangaroos iiat^ pretty anil

fttnoee^ $Lfkysk^&fs^) y«t whaiatisacitdd, said

defending themseW^fc the strife of death,"

they displa}" a fierceness of disposition which

would not be supposed from their gentle nature.

Thj&^ ^'j>rd man/' as a full grown male is called

iW tifAtSfo^^ U i*ea% it Ibmidable cyppmte&t

wheat at baj^ for man or dogs ; and al-

though the engagement usuallyterminates against

the unfortunate animal, yet the struggle is often

violent and protracted before its death is ac-

etinipllBhad. The object ofmr chase stood ereet,

braving tin- unequal contest, which he had en*

deavoured to, but could not, avoid ; the victory

was strongly disputed, and three of the hounds

being young, 1 doubt whether it would liave

termkiatedl in their favour, as they Began td be

exhailiiled, iVheu the overseer, dismounting, over-

turned the animal, and keeping its hind legs

down with his utmost strength, the dogs at-
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tacked the tlir&at, and ita existence was soon tei-

nil II a ted .

The weight of this animal was one hundred

and sixty pounds. On the inner side of each

kniee-jdfnt I obsemdl a colleetion of several

llinHlr('d> of worms,* l<Jng, thin, and uf a white

colour, inclosed in a cynt of* ccllnlar membrane,

through which they could Ix' seen . It was situated

external to the knee-joint. 1 dissected a cyst as

pei^^ym ^pmM^f tsid flm&i &«in in

iMitEie same time regretting thatlBadno means of

preserving the joint with the C3'st attaclied entire.

Similar worms are said to exist in the stomach

and intestines of the animal. These cysts, 1

niukrstand, are not xincoitimfimL | feome persons

il3.ve asserted that they have never killed a kan-

garoo witliont them, wliilst others declare they

are moie common in males than in fcmales,'f'

and are found in two kangaroos out of three.

Wm ^^Eamiuing the body of the is^o

last killed, the attack of mosquitoes^ horse-flies,

* They are mentioned in the catalogue of the museum of

the London Royal College of Surgeons, " Preparations of

Katural History in Spirit," Fasc. 1, pa#fe4, {t* ^ st i^iMs^

ful species oi" Filariti. " F'thtriu Matrnpi mftjoris."

f This assertion accords with my remarks, for 1 did not

ofaseeve tbese <^m:in 3tbe }mo%m tlie male spe-
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and others, iiL-arly oblifi-ud us to abandon onr

game, for portions of thv animal \v< i r idnnist im-

mediately covered with white magguts, (tlic

btew flfei*' itt ilk mrntxy viripafous^^)*

and on the eonclusioa of zsxf hiri^^d^^omf we
were glad to take our departure, and leave* tlie

carcase to myriads of tormentiii"' inseets that

were fast increasing from all directions. 1 oh-

served i&e tsioka i3^&^ 4f the two female km^

themj and oould readity he knopked off ; it 3*e-

# iThe me^ofss 1)6 produced aliv^ ^<m the parent Ay

by pj?essure upon the lower pui t of the Jibdonien ; the AH-

noyStnce of these flies is great during the summer seasort'j

depositing their progeny trpon efvery thinf!;, even blankets.

Specimens of natural history, in ihi- |)rL|iaration of" whicli

arsenical soap had been usedj the larva of tliis fly baa been de-*

posited, and found lying dead in duBierd,firom tbfe efffects of ttic

poison. Tills rcndefS(4ift^#Ction so dilficult during the hot season

of the year, and for some portions of the anatomy it is the only

time for examining them in the recent state. I bave even seen

gSlfiOer '^bldlftril^' fi.ixiuuite after it bas been killed. Dinjng my
juvirncy, a nuio a( out' ot the stations coui|)lauied to nie of a

dull pain in hit. ear, and a,s if something was moving in it; lie

&a^M(lt «fk]r^^eep$»g in a hut a few ni^ta.|»«viQii$. By
pawing brine into the car, a large wliite mnggot ere[)t out,

and a£te]fw%id9^8ome smaller onevS. Tlie ear being well watched

<nit> lie svlered 196 j»o«% ph^HF itldoiivenieiice; m wimd or

(tbease of tbe ear appeared to exist
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eembles tho onldcii teetb*"^ i^en observed in

sbec]) aiitl otlirr IktIiiku'oiis fiiiiiiials.*

The aborigiiu^s liiive a custom of pi'tiserving

human tat, I observed it among the Yas, Mur-

rumbidgeefmd dth^ Mhes, They show it with

reluctance to Europtians. I couhl not asc£dt^U

the nirytivr with certaiiity. Somo Baid it as

a charm—others that it was used in the cure of

ffiseaaes ; that it is applied to the latter purpose

I hE^v% hsmtsg nmn it smearcid f)¥er oir

near the place at whicli a patient comphiiued of

paiji, or had received iujurv. The fat is not

taken from particular individuals, that from any

human body being considered equally eflicacious.

The abof}§^tce%^lmy^ng^k^&^e &^arched,

beccHuing flattened as <hey advanae m ymn ;i*

* On the surface of the tooth there is sometimes deposited

a substance tettaed miar^ teetk It freqiientty

assumes a ycllinv et>h>Lir, with a sniootli surface, in the ox

ftfid the sheep, and has been ignarantiy considereil as gold

derived hma. ^iifto^e. ttnn iaeriiy t'pf^svfit^lhn'tt^

the suhvii, ?)cr/tlins loiind it to consist of cmtliy phos-

phate, 7y,0; mucus not yet decoinposetl, 12.5; peculiar sSfc*

Unary itifltterr 1.0; mii! ^tdmsA matter, ^ttbte in ttiurbiae

aciil, 7.'j:= 100.0

—

A^k Phfl. vol. ii. p. m\,—Qw^i^Fh'
miug^n Phiiosophij uf Zaohujii^ vol. ii. p. 1G6.

f It is temarkcd (in a pamphlet ofa iJbftrti^rtfl>TSCtive*'y

tU Port Philil*, New South Wales, by Messrs. ni)\el and

Hatn«^ Sydttey. «vo. IBJii, undertaken \\\ 1824 atul 18^5,)
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lici])* evt'ii civilized, races, wlien ;ddi" tn pro-

vide lor tliumselves, are careless of jjcirentul

regard or proli^if^.

(t it ^tx{>xi^Ag witli what ^cilitjT 1^ mihm
ascend, iti pursuit, of game, trees of large circuin-

fereiiee, without a braiieli to aid tlicm except

near the suniinit, merely by making small notches

the feet are placed. I eveii «&w Ik. lemalfl adc^^
a lofty tree for the purpose of taking a nest of

the "Julioiig," or Hose Hill parrot, from the hol-

low branch or " spout " of the tree ; she brought

dowa iit safety fiveMl-^edged young om^ Tim
native «^ IbMi^ as 4o all B^i^ thin^.

The eo'gs of this speeies of ])arrot are of a light

bluish colour, with suiall, jialr, brown spots.

The young of all the parrot tribe were now abuu-

daist« Om ^&i^g a met my ears^ re*

matMag the llamonrnt^ voices of mine at a

tliat " the itii[>ressk)iis ol' tht- feet of tlie aborigljial n;iti\ L's

may be readily distinguished from tliuse of Europeiinsj by die

MftoWitm ot the 1i6eii ittit cdmpaiwtivB hcm&iM^ ^ thv

tore part ttf tlic foot, the shonm-ss urthe toe, and ft peculiar

bend of die internal e^ge of the ibot inwariU, (ii t'onn von-

probably inciclcttt W the iiH*Hidd empbytnl b} tliej^L' pcojilu

Ui dinibiii^'' trees,) iinil the !>nuilliiessi i>r tl»e entire imprmium,

fOiuiHireil with thiii oi'm E-ttropetuu"
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distance ; but it apprared the noise proceeded

from a biitcli oi'voiing' " Waoiiras," or cockatoos,

iu an adjoiuiog tree, wliicli were either disturbed

by flying squirrels and opossums,* or, as a blaek

Mbt'* oteferved, ** ^pose got no isufp^,

Tlic Eiini, or New Holhiiid cassowary, (Cam-

arius Nocce HoUand'ns, Lath.) wx-re abundant

dbolii tbis part of tlie colony, more particulaily

It is, however, fio> be regretted, that tlie birds

are becoming rarer us settlements advance,

as tliey could be readily domesticated. The

s^0^T&sm\ applies also to the kangaroo and

otlb^ anit&ialSj agadmt wBoxki ^ war iOf etf^^

inloation seems to have been declared. Tlie

emu is princifjally valued lor its oil. The na-

tives in this part of the colony call tlieui

Gorin, " and ** Berebine/' The skin of a full-

gmwn Ht^ prodt^ee^ 4it or quafte of oil,

clear, and of a beautiful bright yellow colour :

the nietJiod of extracting- or trying "
tlje oil, is

to pluck the feathers, cut the skin into pieces,

and boil it ; but the aborigines prefer the flesli

witb the skift nfm i% regarding it^ as the Es-

The (^nunon o|)0«»ui)^ Is M&i byiS^e abdngiii?^ in diis

jpart of* the country, " Willc," and '* Wadjimj** tHe ri^^'tflilett

crpossum* *• Bok»rc," and " Kimiinc"
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highly litsrioiis Irrat. Th(^ oil is excellent iVir

burning ; it produces no disagri;ealjle stiudl : it

is ig^s0 isottsidered a good liiiimeat for sprains or

ImSsm in hme^ eiKetle^ ^^shxar nhne^ or

when stronger stimulating properties arc re-

qidred, mixed witli tur|K'ntiin!.

Tlie emu crops herbage iike tlic cow or horse,

and possesses gv^^ ke&&mesi^ of iftsibil. Hie

fiesh k eaten BaropeaiiSt mi preEeri'ed by

sonu^ to tlie kangaroo : the rump part is con-

sidered as delicate as fowl ; the Icji's coarse like

beef, but still tender : the Jibula boue of the leg

is used as an ornament by the natives, Tlie

best €me to hniili Mi^^is p,% im e^ly litmr

in the morning, Hiey^ mift foot i hut

when onee the do(>'?? n'(>t up to theni, they nre,

speedily overthrown and dispatehed. The for-

uiution of their nest is sini]>lc : they usually st'leet

^ gltnatidil. In ^ mtvibi, npi^ ih« h!ll$, where ^

apace is scraped similar to those formed by brood-

ing liens ; stieks and leaves, whidi alone form

the lU'St, are kit round (he eleared jilaee : here

the eggs are deposited without regaril to regu-

knty^theittiim[teif:9!^ijy^ ^amn fifnetotliiiieeni

It U 9^.mf!^<m tit^mwxt^e^ that there IS at-

ways an odd number; souk* nests having been

cliscoveretl with nine, others with eieveiL, aud
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others afrain willi tliirteen. It is now asrcrtaiiuMi

Irrvond doubt tliat thv. epci^s are h;itclioil liy in-

cvibatioii. They are of large size, au^l of a

bemili^i hhMh gt^eut c^lcm^

Among 6t1iec ^atlTd^tdhSit^ ndaisals fimiiidbied

to the naturalists in this interesting country, is

t\ic J^rlfffifiiT, or "native porcii]nne," tlie Nicko-

hcjan and .)auiiocumbiu.e of the natives. It in-

dinaiy 5 md a* iJiis season (Decenate)

firtKhjces its young, It forms a link In'tweelJ.

Ili/strix and Mifrmocophaga^ differing- l>nt b'ttle

in external characters from the genera Mauls

tad Mynuecophaga; anew geiiti$I]^feeii4fceilP6-

ifore fowoced %m ii^MnlMm^ m the ordfir M^knr

Mta^. Mmotrcma. It \va< named Myrnte^

copJiaga acuhata, by Shaw ; at the same time

that he considered the external character suf-

iiciently diflinist ^teee it Is % ^vm. He

" The whole upper ])arts of the body and tail

are thickly coated with stroiio' and shar[) spines.

Tlie snout is long and tubular, lia%ing' only a

SBMtO I'fctos, oropcmiftg, a.1 the tip, few wlieo^e

other ant-caters. The nostrils are small, and

seated at rlic extremity of the snout : the eyes

are small ami black, with a pale blue iris. Jt
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btirrows witli f^Tcat strength and celerit\' nnder

ground wlieii distiirlxMl ; it will vvvn hiirrow

under a pretty strong paveniunt, removing thu

8t^cm<0aWillito'^uws, or under the bottotn ofawall.

lengthened to an uncommon degree, and appears

Yory different iVom the short or jjUimp aspect

which it bears in its undisturbed state**'

had just caught upon the ranges: &ey eidled it

" Jannoeumljine/' and fed it upon ants and ants'

eggs. It was often taken to an ant-hill, to pro-

Tide itself with food : from being so young, it

^ tia^ffcdy ^Ikj and wasr covered with

dbpft sharp sj>ines, [)rojeetiiig al)ove the fur. On
expressing a tear to the natives of not liLiiio- able

to keep it alive, they replied that " it would not

now die, as it had prickles on meaning, I

^ppdae, that k 6mld ^0d and pro^^ fbr its^If^

not rerpiirino- the fosteBinxg care of it:^ parents.

On asking whether it was a nnile or fenude, tliey

examined the liind feet for the spurs, and, see-

ing them
J
declared it to he a mikb. It sleeps

d^Eting tih& dUky^ tttmmnf about atid IMmg^ at

night. Its movements are taid\ , the principal

eX<jrtions being made whrn hnrrowing. When

touched upon the under surface, or uncovered
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parts of its body, or when attacked by dogs, it

rolls, like tlii" IkmIot-Iioo-, into a ppliericfil form,

the prickly coat I'oniihig a good defence against

the canine race, who have a decided aversion to

filkV^ illelt^ no9m pikked. When atttckM, {4

has bccu known to Inirrow to a great depth in n

sin'pri>in<;' sliort ]H'ri<Hl of tinir. I do not tliii^k

tliat citlicr tliis iiniiual, from its coat not (tearing

caresses, or the hirge lizaril, called Guana, from

repulse fem, "vlll erreiF h&admi^d it^
vmB&sy of favourite anitnak by the ladies of ihe

colony.

The EchMna is eaten hy the natives, wlio de-

clare it to be cobbong budgerec"' (very good,)

" mif Wk^ pig* tety f^t**^ EttjJ^>#i3i» who isw
eaten <jl i^kim, conHrm M& iSipMm^ and t3!bs@nr^

that they taste similar to a sncking pig. This

animal, wln-n scratching, or rather cleaning-

its'^} uses only the hind claws, lying in different

po&itiou«i m as to eaaaMb i* tos tmih |»»fi of

tke h&^f tc» be opei^al^ tipodn. Tlie ^Euml ia

pentadactylc, the two first claws of the hind feet

beina" b>ni«', the ^ir^t tlie lonsjest ; tliat of tln^ 2:reat

toe the shortest : they seem to have the power of

^Brecting tlieir spines, and, rolling themddlvcs intft

a sp)ia3i<ial Ibrnt, making m e^reeDent d^fen^

against many of their enemies.

I consider there are two species of this gentis
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exif^g:— first, E. ht/striXy Desm., or Spiny

Ediidna, wliicli is fmnid on tlip mnmitaiii rmii^'cs

in the colony of j\'e\v South Wales ; and the

second; I>mm.f iyt Brk% Eelksi^,

wMek h fetOEiii more 6<mimon in Van Biemaa's

Land. Th^ gjjecies attains a h\YiX(' ^'it.^ : it

is stated in onr works of natural history as

being the size of a hedge-hog : my }'onng' spe-

ims ftf% dtai. At ** JfewiEgton,'* the

tm&mm # Jdlm Blu^laaid) E^q.^ 1 Imd m
opportunity of seeing a specimen full l^nJSteaD;

inclies long, and of proportionate circumference :

it fed upon milk and eggs, the eggs boiled

bsopd IPid chopped up small, witli rice ; its mo-

iSm hmff aitd alow; it mt^ of a fev^i^j
harmless disposition. When distiirhrd from its

place of retreat, it would feed duriiin- the Any ;

but was dithcult to remove from the cask in

wliicli it was placed, on account of its firmly

fxing^ lisdi ftt the bottom t it f^eds, by thrusdng

out the tongue, to M'hieh organ the food is at-

tached, and then withdraAving it. Mine niove<l

about, and drank milk at niglit, taking little

other food. After keeping it for nearly seven

rn^on^ I &tmd itm& i^ointn^ daitd.

Th^isan affection of the eye, wliich much

prevails at this season of the year in the interior

of the colony, attacking both European settlers
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ami Hiitives, and is called by the colonists i{t0.

" Itlidit it occurs only durii)(>' tlic snniiiicr

season : the attack is sudden, no doubt proceed-

ing from the bite of a gnat, or some other insect.

I had an oppMtunity of witnessittg ifc cas^ iAm

ja&kdyi -wilich occurred in a native. The inte-

f>'unicnts 5inrronndiiiji" the orbit were pidiod up so

nuicli, ijs totally to close the eye, which was

found niucli inflamed, as in acute opthalmia,

and attended with symptams, in some di^ee

similar, with severe iteliing and pricking pain, as

if sand liad been lodii^ed in it, with a jirofuse

flow nf tears. This disease seldom coutiiiucs Tor

more than three days, even if no remedy be ap-

plied. A spirit lo^m hm teiflr toldMm tuost

beneficial appHcaidtm* La$i fiEummer eveij indi^

vifbial at one of the fanui was attacked by it iu

butb i-yes, occasioning temporary blindness, and

much inconvenience was experienced from all

being attacked the same peri(Ml«^

On the 14th of Beeetcber, t M tb^Tiimat

* The men at one of tlie farms, when occu[)ietl in shearing,

comptamigd Qt a maXl g^m^mhCaed fly annoying them ex-

ceedingly, hy fl}'ing about, tlieir eyes ; so much so, as fre-

quently to oblige them to discontinue their labour; an itching

sensation of the eyes followed, and it seemed} to use their

own words, 1^ mf&1iSimf^iii^l^

Wight,"
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country on iny return tp Yas, Day liad just

dawned wlien \ counnericfMl uiy jnitnicy ; tlif

sky was clear and Burciic ; tha rising .'^uii gilded

the sammife oSi^ piij^toesqiife mopiil!^ the

spSLrkling dew il^y#il^p@iM,i3!id

looked refreshed ; tlie atniosphert; was cool and

agreeable, and tlie birds chanted, as if ro s;dute

the rising orb with their early melody ; tlie dark

fdl^e tfcig ^mxf mks, and a bngbt^ ve-

getaticni, imM mdicate the ptODrtmlty the

river, whose mnrmuring stream was occasionally

heard, alt]ioui>]j its waters were not seen. But

as the day advanced^ it became more sultry ;

vegetatio^a drooped lintb 19^^ tfee fea-

thered songsters ^msiei ikidt e^rolllDg^ a^doxdjr

a few lierons, uas^^S, (" Karo*' of the abo-

rigines,) and crows, were visil)le. 1 arrived at

Darbylara late iii the afternoon,

Thi^ Isaak® erf tlte MumpmWi&^ weto heau^-

fdiy |»icttii^u& How detlgbt&t it i& m this

country, so destitute of large streams, to sit under

the oversliadowiug liraue'Iies of the Eucalypti,

near the river, watching the flights of wild Fowl,

engaged in catching the fish, witli whicli this river

abotiitSst or ;SQebig the youtig atnphsbtovt^ M»el^

amusing themselves by til rowi no- stoiH s inio the

deep i)art of tlie stream, and di\ ini:' in onlri' to

catch them hcforc they n^ach the hottoju. In this
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atnusement, tliey displayed iiinrli a* tivity, ami

ill iiCMvlv every instance succeeded in re<2:niiiiiif>j

the stoiio betbre it reachetl the bottom. The

competition among them to catch it, was highly

Til ore were a niimbev of the abongines about

tliis fiirni, wlio uiatb" tlienisclvts occasionally

useful by gTiuding wheats and other oecupations
;

\mt no depeiid^tte^ em he placed upon tfeiiif m-
dmttf^ imk yihm th&f i^ms^^ ^e-^

main idle when they like; the latter b^i^ ^
most frequent occinTenee ;

liut they are encou-

raged for their valuable assistance in finding

strayed caM^, m tiHey tf th© hems -^(Mi m
acouracy seldom or never attdned ^ Muvo^

Th^ baiilb abounded in trees of oTior-

mous. size, and were i)rofusely einbclUshed with

el^ltudtt flowers. 1 saw a species of the Eucalyp-

tiisj called '^Wme^mni'* Ml a iundred

feet in elevation, andsix or8evenfeetindiametei%*

* AUuding to large trees^ I heftrd a person, who had fully

persuade liimi^ of thfe feet, Endeavour to impress his

auditors with the belief" that a tree existed upon die estate

ofthe \ an Dieuiau's Land CompanyniDe hundred feet high ! !

!

This gigantic vegetable psodufitldn wmS^ certainly beat

*' Raffle's flowxT,^' or ** CrftwfbrdV root,** an^ must be very

valuable if only as a g^ratitfc citdp^ty^

VOL. I. X
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I also obsorvLMl a swamp oak* growing from the

trunk ofoneof'tliesi' trci^s, liavirip: *{iiitt' a parasiti-

cal character ; the toriiicT beiuti; about twelve I'eut

liighj aild ib^ lato &II forty, bothm a floHrwh-

ia^ ctiffliitioi!* Axk «aaiiaa!, taUed * * Waterncat*^

by the colonists, and Biddunong by the abori-

gines, burrowed in tlie Ijatiks ; but I was not

able to procure a specimen. There are also two

of ifeli0 cdtoy i 0m^hi CeaiiMiwtig,** and

the second, alax^x speeies, called ** T^hting^'hy

the blacks.

Ahout the river's fetalis an elegant species of fly-

rons, burrowing for some distance in the sand,

where it lays its eggs, and i)r(Hhieos youiio'. It is

about tlie size of a birk, of beautiful and varied

plumage, migrating frOTtt thfe pkri id Country

In lk& Urint^, and i^tnpning in the tmnxn^ to

build skboTliits old haunts. I examined Several of

the burrows, wliieli \\ ere situated on a sauLly flat,

near the river ; the entrance was two inches and

a half at its tysoadest diameter, continuing ofa

hreadth seldom exceeding three Inches, to the

* An excellent ley ihr soap, is nmcle Itoiii tlie " swamj>

when fetimt »W a Is s^o^pmm^ 0,tIhe kh»d flf

Tahitu ill tlio South ^iift. the Cusiiama e4ui»atifolia fj»r
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length of three feet tvcnerally,—althouo-Ii some

were even longer,—terniiiiatin**' in a spaeo from

six to eight inches broad, where the eggs are laid .

no &«diw^€<»iis^'t»$te4r ^ assaml^ikitif the

first hmWf I I&iii3bd hm yonii^ mm teposi^

upon the bare sand. I covered the burrow as

well as possible, heaving tin* yonng ones to a

mother's care, who soon returned to her progeny.

(MiBt Imttm imimmd ftdm hmu fiv^ white

]ieai% tmind The limgth of thdse Wp^Ss^

was ten inches from tlic l^eak t9Q'&<iiwo project^

ing tail feathers, whieli hist were usually an inch

and a half beyond the others : tlie iddes were

of a beautiful bright-red colour.

There are setreral ^^ies of Mrd« mm
dayiug the su 1 1nn^ #|^son, migrating in the

winter, and otliers returning in the winter, and

taking their departure in the suninier. Observa-

tions upon the migration of birds in this colony

would "he iiiiai^edtlia^, as the adcoiint^ <^m
contradietory. The elegant satin-liird/' (Pti-

Umrj/nchus of Ti^rnvtltir/f,) it is said, leaves the

Murrunil)i(lg('t' eduntiy during sunniier, return-

ing in autumn : it is also mentioned, that the

abon^nes itever kill this bird.*

Cattle and i^e^ ^tions TuOm esdfmd for some

* The aboriginies call our domestic &yv/hs as well $S alll

\>irdSf by the g:eneral name of " Bupm

X 2
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dbtftiMSe tfea Mlimiinl>i<li;H't? probably

lis miR'b as fifty miles. The follow iij(>' is

a list of tlu'in, commeuciiig from below Mr.

Warby s farm at Darbylara. At a distance of

two mib^ bfm Darbylara, proueemug ^^cmn the

stream^ h tile

JI|1«[^ 13»ton»ihg to

1st Station, 'Olingliee," Mr. Warliy, sl-ii.

S beyond, 2tl Station, " Gundagiar," Mr. Hutchinson.

4 — 4th Station, "Kinio/ i^Ir. Guise.

3 — 5th Station, "Wadjegc^^ Mrs. Jenkins.

4 etKStatiim, «Naftghat,* Mr. J»M«Arthur,

8 — 7th Station, " Jabtrc," -AJr. Ellis.

2 — 8th Station, " Wandubadjere/' Mr.Thoni.

10 — ^I^Statioiik ^Kotmli^" ]!l3f.Totn{)soti>

10 — tO«£hSt«iofl»«BiIliiagbmi»g,'' Mr.H.M*AlrtImr,

The natives' names of that part of the country

where the stations are situated have been re-

Tht Sxmlj at Bafbykfa fenetatly indm-
tnously employed in niakino- butter and cheese,

which is taken to Syibiey for sale : rhey possess

numerous herds of cattle, and the luxuriant pas-

turage nbout &fm fattens enables the

the. Industafy displayed by this family, tliey de-

serva to realize an independence from their exer-
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tiuns. Fdrnierly flocks of sheep were kept about

tlic i'nrm ; but fVnm gront losses bi^iupc siistniucfl

among them, iVom a uu)rbid propensity of de-

stroying their progeiiyj they were giyen up, and

moM attention paid M ihis as it dairy ^£m^ for

which purposem land could he better selected.
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CHAPTER XVI.

Flocks of pelicans and grey parrot*—^Arrive at Jugiong

—

A imy seeiie

—

the haxvmt^-Qma^k md Hsw^a—Mt.
Home's farm—Domestic life among the settlers—Misjs

my way in the forest—^IVIr. Reddal's farm—Disease called

the Bla^ Leg—^Mr. Bradley's residence at Lansdowne

M*Arthur's farm—Aboriginal tribes—Native costume—

Noisy revelry—Wild ducks and pigeons—Spiders.

by a difeffiHt road from tliat by which I came,

keeping near the Mumimbidgee river during

the journey. Occasionally a flock of pelicans

C'Guligalle" of the natives) were seen: this

spelled Itss^MaelE mi while phunage ; the ba^k

and npp^f pajt of Ute wmgt» h&m^ lilack, th€;

leBaainder of the body white, with the bill and

legs of a yt^Ilowish colour. Black swans Gu-

nioek" of the al)origines) were also seen ; aud

among others of tlie ''plumy tribe" tliat enli-
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vened tfee scenery, were flocks of grey parrots,

and several otlior s])t'ci(^s of the same tribe ; the

bell-bird, nizor-grinder, luid coach-whip birds,

wer^ also ooojadonsllj seen or h^iatd^ tii^. latter

rately rt^si'inbles the cnickiiig- of a whip. In the

vicinity of this uubh- streiini the scenery was

beautiful ; rieli and luxuriautpasturage abounded,

md tlm cdoatsty ^4 ^ -^heeiful and animntdl

nmally htm pretty cascstcb^, by felliiig met
huge rocks that oppose it? citrrent.

After riding four miles, a station belonging to

Mr. Kennedy, called KuronguUen, guUeuj was

«seea on liie eippddu sidi^ fvf the liv^er ; ^t^ut

a mile furtito jdistlilltt Mt. Lupton's station of

Gnlierolonfj; was passed ; and a furtlier ride nf

eight miles, through a fertile picturesque coun-

try, brought me to Bulbabnck, a station the

property of Mr; Henry O'Bri^^ yiifme th^mm
were busily occupied in cutting some fine lields

of wheat. In tlu' evening I reached Jugiong,

and on the tblk>wing day (10th DeceniberJ ai'-

rived at Yas Plains.

This wsi^ibebiityseaSdJft "Vfrith 6ies«ttler&, being

both wool "and grain harvest. SlieaTiii<>- b:id

commenced some time before ; but many who bud

nnmtjrous ftockb were still engaged iu that pro-
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tobl^ <*q<iupatioii ; tlic puieifellig, aorting', screw-

iiio', and srwiiij:;^ in fjitlcs, occupying imifli tinu- ;

wool Ijoiiig tlic Jitaple article of the colony, mid

fbrniiug the priBcipal iiobm ^ettlei^. It

this period to view the processes of washing and

shearing* tlic aiiinnils—sorting, })Fc<sing, and

packing the wool ;—to oi'teu hear the terms

«*f ^bxm long staple wool, aud to see

Hk^ 1^6^61^ of It iiL #midl locks,

showing the dHT^HTeat d^gi^ of feeifess. If

the shearing season is deferred, varions grass

seeds get into the wool, particularly those ot" the

An^Ms^ria Austraiu, or kangaroo grass, one of

th& moBt abundant perhaps of1ih6 mJ^vB gi^s^^

frequeil%ll0t(;mly injuring thefleect:, hut, aided

by its avvus, penetrating even to the skin oi'tlu;

sheep. Tile Australian climate is adniiraldy cal-

eulatetl for wool growing ; the improvement of

the fleets darMg thekte yea;ra^ tHe asadfting

of Ae^ool by competeat p*3!S0ns educated for

the purpose in (icrmaiiy, have produced Inr it so

high a character in the London market, tliut the

qttautity exported hxna the colouy is now great,

said aiuatt^fy increaalag't tuatiy of the sfsttlmdall

their wool to huyers iu tlie eoluuy, \vhosp6^1at<4

ujjou ir, while others seud it Uireut to agente

iu Kiiiiland.
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Tliv *^o]i\r\i liiirvest also increases the Inisi-

iii'ss of till' si'tllrr. iisnnlly orciimng at \hv

siiiiic linu' with the woul scusou, and the fields

of grain around the scattered habitations reu*

dap tlifi seencapy extfem^y a^eh. The pmp&^
of thi' hiirvcst tliis st^ason was favoiiruble Ixsilt

for its ;>lniii(hmc'c tiitd qiiuh'ty. although in some

crt)]ts smut pi'cvailed, the most wtirc entirely

free I'roin it* It is a curious circumstance that

8clf-iown n^heat never wtits j ito ^l^mmx &
^U, to Ijavr little or nOjtt'fe, ^A ik^irlimt ii^W
snnits liut whi'ii in hlossoin, I i^aw at one farm

an car r»f wlioat from one of the liel<ls, oire side of

whieli Ijoru fine, healthy, and lull grains, whilst

the opposite mii^itm ^^ntirdy itestroyed by smut.

Wheat a])pcars to suffer most. At one of the sta-

tions in the Tumat countrythewheat suffered frtnn

snint, whilst barley and rye were perfectly free

from it ; and finer crops of the latter o-raiu had

kmds of vrh^% thut mer&tmSet fromsmtl hk tbe

colony ; why ai'o tlicy not then sown in jjre-

fcrenec 'l* TJie plan of tryinpf difii^rent kinds of

wlii'at ami other grain, from various parts of the

world, is wott^y of attentioUj and would no

doubt 6v«mtuaUy c^nikt tmvik ben^t» aad

mid to the resonrces of the colony, Tliere

is a urain wliicfi tlic -ettlers lia\e latch"

tonimenced lo fnlii\ale. called the "skin-
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yirhls greater returns tliau the usually cultivated

kind.

On riding thtougli plaii^s^ a munifeer of

meroiis eagle hfiwks, (Mollien of tlie natives,)

and otliers of tlie same rajjacioiis trihu, liovor

about for the purpose of darting upon tlie unfor-

ttmstl^ ythm started ; ik^^ liwks W3l

alsQ di^s0ymd upm. snakes, fi^i^ds, dec.

On the 2Sd <rf iiecemljer I left Yas Plains for

Svdnoy ; in the evening I arrived at " Lome-

braes/' or " Willowdaloug/' the farm of Mr.

John Hume, after a journey of twenty-^wo miles.

This fam is situat^i dose to a i*iV^r, mMch 1

WHS surprised to iiJltd WHS tlic Lachhui." At

this season it was merely a chain of shallow

ponds, aboun<ling with weeds, and even in the

winter season, from the extent of tlie banks, it

^kniiot atfeaiiEi any magmtttdie | pl^ObaLhly hjaid

of tributary streams* &im^ iu its cottm become

a river of more iiiiportanee. About this eountry

the heat of tht^ sinnnier bad not l>een so grt-at as to

parch up the hmd, whieh still maintained its

v^urer J but 4ihe nte y^mt of l?aiiety in several

psurts of the colony, produces a tedious v^xtitj

in tlic mind of the tmveller when journeying

over it.

A |)lea>iiig ottji'ct in douie&lie lih' auiuug ihi'
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settlors \v;is tliL* iiuiiiIkt of lu'altliy, lilooming

children stjen ou the farms in the interior ; their

littleplump forms, with tlie prevailing flaxen hair,

eh^i^l Eti% di^aiiiott, audi Ydsy mmi-
teiiaiices, mf^mUj ilWjieated that hush fare

<lid nut (lis^itjrree with them : livinf^ in tlic itii(l.>t

ofexcelluut milk, and other vvtmlesome food, with

exercise, theyare nevercloyed bythetrash usually

rarer am nil o- the st-rvakts, firom an inabiK^tQ

become inel)riat('d ; lint toliacco is quite a ne-

CiSsary of life among them ; few can nndergo

any labour Avithout it, and many have told me
iliai tbey would rather ^ve np ih^ ia&m»ibaii

be deprived of tobat cn
; rriitsequei^ym gift is

more acceptable in tliv. Inish to a servant, for

any a sj^istance he may render to tlie traveHer,

than a present of tobacco, for money in the dis-

tant imits afiiie: laolt^j,& c<wpajmtirdy ufi^l^,

and they mc^ litd^smmMnn^ ^hmi it.

On leaving Lomehraes, *' the morning fol-

lowing, I proceeded some distance on my jour-

ney, when thinking I could reach " xMut,

mut, billy,'* sooner by taking a nearer cut

mm& iM }mhi I foUowad esMe-f^i&i&t m^l
I missed my way ; no trifle in the hush of

New South Wahis, wbrre many, liaving hist

themselves in the uiuzus of a Forest, have
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perisli(!(.l. However, after vhattving the direction,

\ fame to fi settler's Init, alinut tliree or four

miles distant from Mr. Reddal's farm, at Mut,

milt, billy ; I made inquiry of a man and woman,

who Ts«te at i^ia* feae bi3s% engaiged. in open-

ing a cow in tlie stock-yard, whether Iw^ iA the

rig'lit road ; after answerinn; my iiir|iiirv in the

afHrmative, the man asked me if 1 had ever seen

the disease called the Wa-eik leg, " which pre-

vailed^ ttiiiohf knd wa^ iitill ^ie^siiit^ iome

extent adioiif:^ the eattle in the eolony, inform-

ino' me that the euw had died of the (tisease, the

first instanrc of it in thi^ part of the eunntry,

1 felt gratified at ha\'ing an ojjportunity uf

examining a cfti&of lhl| 4&€a$i&« ^fiM^ I had

Onlypreviott^^r he£|j;dai^ ^ ft'OiigMmg, I

entered the stock-yard, and examined the dead

animal. Every ]mrf of the internal vi.seera was in a

perfectly healthy condition, the stomach was dis-

tended with and tt»0re nothing In ilie

Intefud appedjpdxiees eitiiMted to iiec^uiit jorthe

death of the animal ; Imt npon the thigh of tlie

left hind leg, I pt rrciveil :t s\\clliu*;'. ;iitd on the

skill iK'ing laid haek IVom it, an exteutof dark ex-

travasated blood was seen, and there was a

«$iinfiar Hfcal^ of ^«^D^as»tion upon on^ sklc of

tlMj. liotik : cutting throufjjli the fiiseist* tlie wholo

of thr nntecles*, whicli luid tti<' appearsmcci? jii?*t
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im-ntioiii'd, were loiiiul siituruted with black

filijotl, even to llii" ])<>in'. r rail make no Iiettci"

comparison ot' its appearance than by saying it

seemed as if those parts of the body had been

aeverdy ll^t^n. tir mashed.

The animal I examined wat* a younjv cow
;

(the disease is said to attack principally the

yearlings among cattle ;) she liad been perfecdy

well the preceding evening, but was found

dead early in the iwom^ig j feMU i^omacli

being fonnd flistcndt^d with food, it could not

liave been long ill previous to its death. On
arriving at the farm of Mut, mut, billy, I men-

tioued the circumstance to the overseer ; he was

and expressed a f(ga)r of iia cattle becoming at-

tacked, as the disease was considered contagious
;

lie asserted that none of bis cattle had ever yet

been ati'ected, although he had heard of numbers

dying in ^istlfKJtpftm -A^ di$^e.

Itym a few da.ys iim ft% when staying at

Goulhum Plains, that a gentleman arrived, who
mentioned his having seen a ease of the disease

ijenoininated the black leg/' in the stock-yard

@f jtihfi iWm flkt Mtt%jQiiit, billy, timt aioming,

so fiMm thkcircttmstanc^ the feai?a af the ov«r-

seer, respecting the extension of the disease,

were unibrtunately realized. The Iiish assigned
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servants upon the estates where the disease lias

occurred, mention that it is not nncoinmon in Ire-

land, and is there considered cfjiitaiz'ious.* Tlie

mode of treatment adoptefi f'oi- its cure in that

iitm^ k ^ rowel tlie cattle> mi,

ehtpgi! &e ^l^tirage : it has been asserted that

it "was nnlvtiown in the colony nntil witliin the

last twL'lveni oath ; hut srtnR' di'clarc that it has

existed, although not extensively, for a much
longer period. Br. Oibs^xn rafteiied Me
the disease prevails principally amea^ dalires

and yearlings, the first markiMl syra]>tonis being

a i)aralytic affection, the animal dra^ving the leg

after it ; a swelling and tenderness are then ex-

j^^m^i a^iit alSM^Apartsi ai]4ust(alij a

fetal t^afiiiisedoft exiatiea la&w^v&Iumjsi Heed-

ing relie\'cs, antl even lias been known to cure

cattle thus aiiectcd, if resorteil to in tiint* : but

from the riii)id progress of the disease, and

among a large nUtaJs^T @f ^ttle, it i» seldom

obsmei uxL^I too kte. ^

On the 24th of December I arWYedl ^ftt LaaS-

downe Park, (or, in the langnag-e of the conn-

* The " bluck leg" is eviden% Ihe disease mmg the

cattle, ktKiwn in Ireliunl as tlu' " trip/Kfr//,^' a kind of pa-

ralytic iiffection of the limbs, which |,'uncrallj ends latally ;

tll&«UBt(teK^€Qitm i^ !|^ble^^ iliati^ing^ them ta

ft tlfier pasture.
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ut" Mr. Bradlry ; uiid alrli(iiii>'!i tlit^ davs previous

had hevii sultry and oppressive, this was so cold

li& io make it agreesjiileto tee a large wood-fixe

Maxing «m tlie puri^ ii^aarih, giviiif tih^ islo&e

of day the apppnraiice of a Chtistmas-cve at

lioiiie, altliong'li ill this country it was the heio^ht

of the snninier seasoii ; \n\t such atmospherical

changes occasionally take place in the colony.

Tli6 ^l^i^t iTmiphig mmsm-tpem (Mttm-

wen^ numerous, and at tliis

season serretecl the peculiar saccliarine mucila-

ginous substance called majma, which, in greater

or less quantities, was lying upon the ground

hranchrs, in small white flakes, reseuil)ling'bit3

of stiu'cli- Tile taste of this secretion is sweet

and mucilaginous, having a greater or less ape-

rient effect on different individuals ; it is (pate a

sugar, mA |»i<iofaal}ly fionte m^&&M i tdthostgh it

readily acts dS an aperient on sothc persons, upon

otliors it produces no effect ; it does not dissolve

in the sun, but, on tlie contrary, becomes dryer

a«d[ of imt^ eonsistejcKse^ by expoatir^i raitt

dissolvieft it> bnt more SeCjfMoaa of it tafces pkC6
after Met than <turing a continuance of dry

weather. Many of the colonists supposed the
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maiiiia was sci-reted from the leaves of tlie tree,

Init from t.lic i'olifig*' iii<4' a stroiin- fjinqiltn-

rated taste and odoiii', which the iiianna has iHJt in

^hjft d^^sest degree, it was not probable; othen

QgioxL supposed it to ptooeed fricmi tlie aectaries of

the flowers, which are white, growing in dustrrs,

andgivt^ to the tn-e a beautiful appenraiU'c when

in hlooiii, attraeting multitudes of ])arro(|uets.

Tills tree, simite tothe^tlter Mucalypti, seeti&tes

a tkA gti% bdtk sj^Mt^neoti^ and in larger

quantities, on incisioils being made on the tmilk.

Birds and several insects feed upon the manna
;

among others the Gakuig-, galang," as tliey

are named in tlie language of the country, the

I havelrfore «aid, the dw%ine» declate it to

be the excrement.

The tree is called in the abori""inal laimiiasre

** Bartoman/* and tlie manna is named Cii

hkgablitt ; It is ^blketed aad eaten by the

natives, Tiic growth of fht' treo, wlicn young,

is graceful and elegant ; the hai-k is eovei'ed

with a whitisli powder, wiiich readily ruhd oli'

upon the fingers, and the bar^ undefneath id

of 111 ^i^yi^ colour ; tlie bark of the Wfette

gjam^ (Eucalyptus ^ecies) resend>les this

tree, hut may l>e distinguished by imt hav-

ing a black butt like the nianna-trec. Un
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examining" tlie tree to asccrtuin positively from

what part of it the manna was secreted, I found

in several thaX the manaa exuded in a liquid

form in 4mpfi fiJofti the baj*;^ ^ttJtd tiiett

t0mf0lli$Al m some it had ooi^ed out and had

concreted upon the tiMiiik in large thin Hakes
;

it exuded ahout the cousisteuce of syrup, aud

in taste was sweet; when secreted from tlie

l)raiich^ it hmt Qmet aliove, ujm tb^

leaves, &c. of otJiera bmeath, ami upoii ^
o;rouud, wlicre, dnrlnp^ a plentiful sgasOll^ at

large quantity may be collected.

The rain that had fallen the day previous to

my&smhi^miitAim^em^ mi.^ lusai of

sun causing a quantity of manna to exude from

them, its mode of secretion could be more readily

distinguished. It is usually secreted about the

commencement of December ; but it depends on

the w$8#^ whe^i^ the secreS^ h in greater

*)r le^ ^WKtity : this season it was abundant.

The manna trees had commenced during- the

latter part of December, to throw otF tlieir outer

bark; their trunks, therefore, had a ragged appear-

with dried pieces which had fallen off,

leaving a smooth and handsome new bark in

their place. Tlic black cockatoos (" Wombe-

rong, " and ^Bulowla") were occasionally seen

vot» t. y
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in numbers, feeding upon tlie ripe coiil'S of tlu*

Banksia, or honeysuckles;""* and thesmaller chat-

tering parroquets were flying about, in liundreds,

and TeveLUiig among the Mfi^^j^ trees^ which

vm^nm hi flowa- j and, like to #etejmiiig-

birds, they were extracting honey from the nec-

taries of the blossoms. On examininp; one that

had been shot, the beak was covered, and the

mouth filled, wfdi honey, possessing the peculiar

camphoiuted smell of md dcin»Ke7s of

the tree, mingled with stamina ; the stomach was

filled with a dark, thick lioney, among which

some quantity of the stamina of tlie Eucalyptic

dmnm ^w&m wk^hA, ?h$r hh^ Homtis&t

paitot a]i^ filpa^ &^oto Irtm ^ iowers^ t&

well as from peaches, Sec. The natives, when

they kill any of these birds, suck their beaks to

extract the honey with which the mouth is usu-

My Medj mi ^90 tmtmt ^cottgisted in the

The aborigines were now collecting about the

hxMB in expectation of a feast at the ejisiiing

Christmas festival. 1 went up to one who w as

busily engaged itiIKimidmgim <j|»os

fie sew^ th^ $kim together with the fibres of the

secrete :i quSBltSl^^f honey, which is attractive to ilie natives,

and tlie uum««0U8 j^i'o quels:, hen the trees arc in bbonu
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(irst |it'rforatij)<>* lioirs in it w irli :\ sliarp piece of

hone, and theu passing thi' thread thnnigli the

holes as lie proceeded. I asked him some ques-

tkmSf and ihm ga^e Mm a pte^ of t^ste^o ; ha

asked for twt> pieoe^ tobacco, because " I merry

busy, and yon ask nic niucli," said l)hK'kce.

1 visited I^'orthwood," (distant about six

ittiles foom tlie Plains,) the neat fam of Mt.

Francis M*Arthtir, atid afterwards rode across

the plains to Dr. CJibi^on's fai'm, at Taranna,

which is sitnated near the Soldier's Flat tbis

latter place consists of several small farms, of

about a hundred acres each, which were granted

by goveriaiitteiGrtto the^«©hargedvetmns* There

were small bark hnfs erected upon the grants,

and sevend ripe Hclds of grain and vegelable

gardens about tbt ni.

The numerals among tlie aboriginal tribes

of Goulbnm I^nins are -m folIe»ws. Me^
toiio- ;—Twa^ Bulla ;—Three, Bulla, metong ;

—

Plenty, Xeranp; and (iorong.

Cliristmas Day is regarded as a festival by

the blacks who live near the habitations of the

white mm, it befn^ imstoinary at ihi^ period

for the settlers to distrilmte among tlicmpiOliisions

and spirits, with whicli tliey contiive to render

y2
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themsi'hcs perfectly h&ppg* Suvmil trihcs hail

formed their (-iK'mn[)iTieiit on and ahoiit tlu- Plain-,

for tJie uceasiuu; thrir Imts liad been speedily

erected, by collecting tjie branches oftrees, and ly-

^s^mm ^}[^isl(ei|^ofbatrl£, mplaced^ i0 ^oitim

a shelter to wkfimrd ; the fire being intife m
front. Some appeared in 'Miative eoMtunn-/'

with an exti'a daub of red oclire, and the " bo-

loxnbine" round the Eead ; otliers wore tufts of

the yeJjD^w^ crest the wMte cockatoo, penditi^

from their beards ; but there were some \\ ho a[)-

proximated to civilized society in dress, bt ing'

arrayed in shirt, trowsers, and haiidkercliief ;

—

and when thus cleanly rig'g*ed out" in Euro-

pean En«ff$^ fteir pergonal appeatan^&e was

notiiB|a;^06Se«inf^—not that I mean to say tihey

will bear away the palm For persoiinl beanty.

Some of the " black fellers ' had merely a

jacket, other!? only a shirt : tiic garments, bow-

ei^er, Wft^e linerely put on fer the o«5cagion, to Jte

soon after laid aside, CDs tihey find clothing mate-

rially obstruct tbi'in wlien (Mipiocd in hunting or

other expeditions. The jnittingon the European

garments serves merely to gratify their vanity,

making tliem look like White feller," as they

express it. Having observed, to one wlio peti-

tioned me for a pair of '

' inexpressibles," to look
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like white feller/* that his fUther diil nut w mr
liiiTfhes ; he replied, M\ fadcler no <e(' wfiitc

feller trowsers

—

if' make a llykl (see) make get

;

Imt no wliite feller sit down this place wlien my
fadder toe."
The *' latlits" are conspicuous priucipally

for their liead gear
;

glowing' in grease and retl

oehre, the ringlets of these " dark angels ' were

deooTate^ with opossum tails, Hii^ ^^tl^itie? <^

garoo ; some had the ^' Cambnn," (" Bohmihiae*'

of the Tumat country/) or fillet danhed with pipe-

clay bound round the forehead : this ornament

h SQSixetiixiss nxade fisoiifirtW stringy ba^rk trees, ^
well as ledxKl tli«im^m&M tliehmpxW^^%
lateral lines of pipe-clay ornamented the upper

part of tlieir faces, hreast, and arms. Both men

and women have raised cicatrices over the

breast, arms, and back; tmt of

personal decorations are various. Th^ t&^axixAj

"Willi a degree of awe, a keyed hngle, with which

a p-entleman nniust'd himself at tliis [dace: they

called it the Cuhbowj (lanjc) 'w/ilatlc ; and were

more pleased with the slow airs played upon it,

than thoaeda H'fely and qnwk mmmmJ^»
On the evening of Christmas Day we ad-

j*mnied to the vcraiidali : tfie scene was heanti-

iul ; the heavy clouds, which had previously oh-
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scuhmI the heavens, had j)fissed away : the mu,
attoiit to sot, cast a n-d i^low over the l>eautifid

scenery of Helds of gohkn grain ; uuiucrous herds

patts of the admme fkukm ^ tli^ ^6^e^% dmtp^
ing, yoimgmanna trees, and the somhre foliage of

till' Baiihta, or honeysuckle ; tlie picturesque

wooded hills, with declivities covered with verdure

to the plaii^Jte^tib mid fittthesi vse^ t^-

mnati^ Ibf distant mountains, Ibtmed a spXen^

did prospect.

M}' attention was recnOed from tlie eujovmeut

of this tranquil scene, by the noisy revelry of the

blacks, whose approaches im^s jdhrlli^t&ii

The camp was now one scene of tumult lilld ^©Hi-

fusion : the Imts, of a weak and tcnijiornrv con-

struction, were throw^n down; the men, inebriated

mth phasing the women and chil-

dmnnlh 6^ki, who^scampedmay fo* ^emw^

the pniSiStoient awarded to their mockery : nu-

merous curses, HI English, procetMled from the

lips of the inebriated blacks, being terms more

fiuxpressive than any their limited language conld

affdrd^ A$ the men awi^^ women screamed

and talked incesS83*tIy^

One of them came to me the ft)Iln\ving morn-

ing, and said, You ought give black feller
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iiiillikt'n, (tailki) bullockj ©Btd sheep, for white

fullur come up here, drive away opossum and

kangaroo, and poor black feller get noting to

patta (eat,) merr}', merry, get hungry,"—

a

very truektsl©^ libongitj.

KMEt^sm tmt call«d M ik^m^ve language

Kdnaman,'" were nimierous about this place;

tliey are lively playful little animals, ami when In

confincinent will drink milk and eat manna with

avidity ; th«ir fet U^0m 1*« laj^r.

dantly about tlic Stringy Bark" ranges, form-

ing rude nests of the fil)rous bark. At a beautiful

spot on the Wollondilly, not far distant fix)m the

^hm% md at a ps^ t)f#ientmhmiogmmU
lihk, the sumBi^ iBe^^m^ Ik &$e Ae^t ol wnter^

called Karoa"' by the na^ves,* the "Burriol,'*or

musk ducks, with tlieir young, the "Gmiarung/*

or w^ood-ducks, as well as other kinds of water-

fowl, were seen in great numbers ; and occa-

pamon, or Curaduck of th& aboxigiaes,

* The UKktfe ^ the thftt setMtnmied im wait

" Buru, biri'inifl/* *w|iicli lie sLiitl liu received from the name

of tlie place wTifiwI Ije was born. This appears a common

metiiod mong tha «t)i«%lti6B at hmimfh^ nattier upon

persons, as well as fruni any personal, dfilbct. TTiu native

name ot* Mr* Bradley's farm is " Bunge^'^ ittnd his little child

hmi thetfl wUl ufrttfi% be known fey mme among dm
iibtingincs.
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Oltiil^ this "Shott excursion, a young' \)hwk

was stung l)v a was]>, and although he no donlit

suffered severe ]>ain, he yet disthiiued to utter a

cry or a grotiii ; he threw hini&elf upon the

gj^uiid, colled dbcmt, Imt no sound eseap^

bis lips.

Tlie hronzed-\viijg(;d iHgeon, thr " Ohuu-

galong" in the aboriginal hinguage, was abun-

dant at this season- It constructs, like the

pigeon trihe ^ejalty^ % rf 9ti<As

ufm Ife ferked hms^hm di a tree, imd kys two
or more wliite eggs.

There is a spider wliicli I I'rerjueutly observed

abont Yas Plains, and also at otlier parts ot* the

colon^r^ "^iii^ %mia a in tli^ gmad ; the

opeiung is ^Ssmtm liielt te dmmetey ; m^ £hh
a lid is formed of web, incorporated with earth,

and a web hinge, aecuratelv filling the external

aperture, which tiie animal can shut at pleasure

»

I have Ijeaxd a p^mOBt wlto w«» aee»s<sDtaB€ to

feed tm^ ckf these tus^c^ ; aft^ feeding, it "would

enter t!ie habitation, and shut down the lid, by

drawing it close with one of its claws. It is

nearly impossible to discover their habitations

when fihelid is closed, from its being so accurately

fitted to the aperture.
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caanPTER XVII.

Arrive at Wombat Brush—Animals callct! Wombat — ParclK^d

eountry—Koad-sitie houses—Colonial English—Column to

the memory of La iPerotise—Death of Le Redeireaf^

Sydflfey pi&licc-ofrice—^TheBosfatd—Botanic gardtan—The

aborigines—King Bungaree

—

Thei castor-oil shrub—Dis-

eases of Australia—New Zealanders—Australian ladies

—

Prejudice against travellers from Botan}' Bay—^Anecdote—

A fisliinp: excursion—Ccplialopodous animals—Condusioil

of the autlior's researches in this colony.

On the 30th of December I left Goulbtm PMrns^

and arrived the same evening at Arth^teigh.

Oil the day following I crossed the " Uringalle,"

(moro commonly known by the name of ^'Paddy's

river," ) and arrived at Wombat Brush." This

tract of forest Imi was so Bumed jbeing

forifierly feqneiKt^ by a tnaiftber of the atdi^als

called *'*Woni)iat/" Imt wliicli arc uowim^f Ot

never seen iii the vicinity of the settlement, tlie

whole h;n'ing bet n nearly destrnyt'd. About tlie

Tumat and Murrunibidgee country 1 witnessed

numerous bwwvs ; and certain marks of the
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attimals iiulicative of tlieir pteseiice; hut tlioy

can but sel<loni ho sooti, tliry rriiciiii in tlic

Imrrows during the day, coiiiiiij>" uut to i'cud iit

night.

One of thea^ aniittals kept at Been>** in tlic

Tinnat comitrVj alive and in ii tame state, would

retncHii in it.s hahitation ttnlil dark ; it would

tlicn eonie out, and seek lor the ketders or milk

vessels ; and should none be unco\'ered, would

eo^i^re lo^et off the covers, batJie itself miti©

iXtUk, drinking at the same tii)ie. It wrmhl also

enter the little x egetahle ^^.Tirden attaehed to the

station, in seareh of lettuees, to whieli it evineed

much partiality ; if none could be found, it wouUl

gnaw the ts9it»t)a|^0«dtaltei wiliibout lonlefih^ the

foliage. . Although ntuneri&usiii ihe iin^i^4idt^

parts of tlu! eohmy, they ttre diHievdt to jirocute,

From tlie great depth to whieh they burrow.

Having passeil tlie " ploughed ground, Bong

BoBgyMittagong range, I coatilaiifid, 4^*o!ugll

a country p&r^imd by th^ mimiia^ iteats, or Imviiig

a burnt aspect, front the <'i!stom ariiouo- the ^^et-

tlers or natives, of setting fiie to llie <!rie(l grass.

The scorched and arid ujipearatiee of the hiud, as

uaj jouvney immvAs S\duey, was wr^tehedi

icsdmpared witb the. beautiful verdiint plains and

ranges 1 had left in the Tumat, Murrnml)idgee,

aud Vut> count riej5. The liarvestwas fortheuio&t
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part reaped ; a few ^cati^eiaed ^^hd$ aiifjliatdl

file vrrdiirr f>f tlif yrmiig inai/.o spriug-ing up,

and tJic vi'llow flowers of the native Jibboug*,''

(PiSf$^)j?a sy/.
,
) \\ itli a few other flowering shrubs,

^UmeU &bm% wm all that oheer^d the eye of

the tnw i'Ucv on [he jonrncy. I arrived a^^Syifliiey

on tliL' '2ud of Jan. ls;^:i.

The houses by the road side, oii the approach

to Sydney from Liverpool, Cfif Bas^maild., are

very neat in their €onslrii!etioii> A Imkrk^i^tmt

the metroijolis" is daily becoming rai'er; they

an' sjuHtlily givinti- phice to neat and even

elegant verandali cottages. There are certainly

an abundance of public-houses in the colony,

and the nea^, eleaa «i.]gpe8tmiic^ei of the i^tendanl^^

as well as the inteiiof itf the inns, may vie with

tliose in the mother-country. The signs of the

taverns assume every variety, all but that of

Temperance.

1% has offeen been mentioned by wrfterst uptja

the ¥liiietl. Status of America, that a purefSSatd

more correct English is spoken in that country

than in iIr* " oh! country," where it is corrupted

by so many diU'erent provincial dialects. The

tmimk mpe^thtg the U»xt«^ Statics <^ AnteH<&a

will equally apply to Australia; for among

tlic nativt'-!i(mi Australians, (drscemled from

Enrojjean parents,) the Englisli sjKtken is vny

pure ; and it is easy to recogui/j' a person
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tVoni /ioiiie, or one born in the colony, no matter

of what chiss of society, from this circiiiiistaiK'L'.

On a spot near tJio entrance to Botany Bay,

(so named by Sir Joseph Banks, and ** Sting

K^y S&^*" iroitt ih^mumfeer of thatMl cajitured

thBr^ by Captain Conk,") a neat cohimn has

been erected by Mr. Jnshiia Thorp, (at that time

the government ai'chitect,) from a design by Mr.

Cookney, to the memory of La Perouse ; the

expeitsfe of ft8 tr^m Mng^ paid by a siiibsen]^^

tlon from tlio ofhcei's of tlic Fi'ench discovery

ships, which visited tlie eokiny in 18*24 ; the co-

lonial government snpplying convict labourers.

It is situated on a little elevation not far from

liha pldioe atwhieh Captain C^o^ hatd^. The

column is eireulai^, standi ml: on a pedestal^ and

suirmdnnted by a spliere. Its ch'vation may he

about fifteen feet. This was the last place whence

intellioence way received from the indefatitrablc

but nnfoiii^ie navigatdr. Th^ iia^tip^^m m
the pedestal &m in Englidi sknd French, nnd as

follow:—"This place, visited by Mons. de la

Perouse in 1788, is the last wlunice aiiv aec(tiints

of him were received. Erected in the name of

FrancebyM+M. de Bougainville and Ducampier,

i^mmtoflingdte&igate LaThetlsand th« corvette

L'Esperance, lying in Pcn-t Jackson. An. lS*2.'i."

Abfiul imv liiuidreil yards {listaiil, inhnnl from

llu6 column, near a red gum tree, arc interred
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the rciiniiiis of Pero \v Receveur, one of tlie

naturalists attached to Peronse's expedition, wlio

died at Botany Bay, in 1788. On tlie red-gum

tr^ was^e j|ilioidit|^ Iniscription^ % 4m0

of the offiem ^ctta^ied to Bdogaliiviiy^s e^qpe*

dition :— Prcs de cet arbre. Reposent It-s

resto^, Do P. LeRpcovenr. Visite cn Mars, 1 824/'

During the time thatthe French discovery ships,

l^«i*rJi^s dad L*Esperance, lay at Port Jackson,

and officers ; and search having been made for

the exact spot wlicre the remains of tlie natu-

ralist were deposited, some of liis bones were

found, and ov^r tihat spot a plaiii^^ m0®.T»a^t feas

h&m mtd(M. t6 Ills mem^r^ : m ^ wss ptebed

th^' fetlowing inscription :— Hie jacet, Le

Receveur, Ex. F. F. Minoriluis, Gallitie Saeerdos,

Physicus in Circumnavigatione Mundi Duce de

k Pi^edUB^, Obiit die If ^¥0. imm IfBB.*'

Beeeveur is given in Philipp's Voyage to Botany

Bay, Sec. " During tlie stay of M. de hi

Perouse in Botany Bay, Father Le Recevoiu",

wh€> mm ^litt in AMMm 9» a naturalist,

died. Hia death mc^nsimm^ woundB,

wliirli ]iv received in tlie unfortunate rencontre at

tlu' NnvigatorV Island. A slight monument

was erected to liis memory." An inscription

was placed on it similar to the preceding^
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The Sy<li}ry j)f)lirr' nffin- daily produces a

straiig-e coiupcjuiid of rharactc r* ; ludicrous f5Ccno>*

and incidents furnish abundance of alimeiit for

tli« iiewspapers, whflr decotatft iftaof rftiSte c^es

niaiifior as to amuse their rea^d^^nd sell the

papers. The number of newspapers puldi^^b^'d

in Sydney is very great, considering tlxe small

toum^ many tfe^ are well aiid ably con*

jduct^d. m Sydney Scaraid" k pubKated

twice a week ; the " vSydoey Gazette" tliree

times; tlie" Sydney Monitor" twice ; and there

are other smaller papers pubikhed weekly,

h% Parama^ ImmWo tme specimetidoftie

lesB^ m Bo^laisiij ^'^ Curlew** of the

colony, which is abundant in this countrj'

;

they were familiar with the man wlio was in the

habit of feeding them, Imt averse to approacJi

strangers. It is pi incipally during tike '«tiUlii€a9-

of night that ibe p^coliar iti^aitdh($ty cary imd

whistle of thfse birds are heaiil. seeming like

the harbin«i;'er of tleatli. Whih- -ittino" one nio-ht

by the bed-side of a young inan, expiriu^i- from

It #^tiB| I heard the iiot^ ^if tibu^ Hti^ unbrofem

hf aiiSr ottet mM i it <jiaSEte ts^nas^^eaxm
like a knell summoning the departiiilg spirit to

its last long home.*

* There is also at Batavia a bird which omits a melancholy
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Aiiiong^ the attractions which Sydney presents

to till' visitor is tlie Bf)t;niic Garden, with its neat

and tasteliilly arruugcd walks ; it is, however,

to be regiett€4 ^i^Wsksxiimtt, as a
botaitiit; gagL^deit,^* IS not eiusonrsgfid, libelsig,

in fact, ttierely a governmmt vegetahle and fruit

garden. Sndi an establishment wonld be most

valuable as a nursery for tlie introduction

6f %mSi 6b±abSi or plants, e&tl^ltble d^ei*

for tiniber, iruils, ^mtemi or dym^ md thus

add |0 ibe resources of the colony; % its

means liow many valuable produetioiis miolit be

introiluced : at jjrcscnt exotics are almost en-

tirely con&aed to tlie g9f€l^ cxf a finr Ifktielllgent

8ettlei!&. StiE mvetel ismmmd pbttts

inti'ofbiced from New Zealand, the nortli-west,

and other parts of Aiistraliiu Cape, ^v. A fine

healthy speci]neu of tJie ^* Adenanthos svrkcd^"

has^ beten successfully iatvoduced^ (which is cor-

reetli" £gur«<I. itt La{^llardim*& Plant. Nov.

scfo^Ui mid wlnsde Etififig tlki^ iiight; it t# cSklted b^ l9)e

Javnnese " Borouff MaUr,*' or " Death bird," and is rojrardcd

by theni, as well as by some of the Europeaa residents, as a

hM of ffliotnefiv ftnfl its iKye« is^ supposed to innate the

apjiriiaclilnir dc-ath or.sonie individual. I was infirrmi'd, tli&t

the decease of a gentleman at Batavia was indicated some

time before by one 6f these hhds Mtttrmg its iktd^i^cfaoly

screams, and hoYtn-ing near the du-ellin^;, and this was

mentioued by a European, who credited the superstitious

iilea tlmt these biirds were ominous*
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Holl. T;il>. ;iH,) wbieH shows that shrubs, &c.

from King George's SohihI (to whicli place tljis

one is indigenous,) can be grown in perfection

at Port Jackson.

In a pond the pretty white flow^ iar^

\mYm0fJ)miamikmm^i0oMimifme floating^

and may be often seen swimming on the sur-

face of the more tardy streams in the coh^ny.

The New Zealand flax phmt does not appear to

fiip,vei«r^^^ iioarli^ plants

I hare mm wme 'Vineyard," the resi-

dence of H. M'Arthiir, E8<|., who has planted it

in ;i moister soil. The Karakatree, (Gyr^z/om/y^ws

loivi^ataj) of New Zealand, was in thriving cou-

difitm, having rea^^fedl th^ dm^m ft^m

^ tmHf tiinte^ii feet, horxie Britit»

The New Zealand species of Dracmta, (or Tee

of the natives of tliat conntryO grows and

flowers well not only in these gardens, but is

frequently seen plMjated in famt^
hou&as id and abont %dii^ \ m also that

species of Araucaria^ (A. exeelsa,) commonly

known l>y the name of Norfolk Island pine.*

Tll^ Indian bamboo also grows very luxuriantly

i» flie gartlens, and M that psirt the dmhatn

* Oovcrnor King, wlien at Noriblk Island, cut down one

eight ^et loQfI and eleven feet in dii^meter.
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near til e govemmenthouse. The CaUhtacIii/s omta^

from KinjT; Georpje's Sound, was also in flower;

it is an elegant shrub, having a silvery pubes-

ence over the leaves, and bears handsome clusters

Moreton Bay, was also in full liliaom ; its lnroe

and elegant pink flowers being full ti\e iuclies

in dianicter. Numerous species of Jiuctdj^ptl

Baulisiaj &.c. from the interior of the colony, as

Ax^B^aes^im <m&tt wa^eis ailiriviiig mi
species of 2}7mcccna, hearing purple flowers, and

brought from Moreton Bay, was in blossom.

About Sydney, however, in January, the

beau^ of SmUik^0mt imStm som^ idl^m

paa^d away; Mdahma w^^^Be^^ L^d&i^er^

mum, JCanthorrea hastile, and other species ; Ca-

Uroma scrTafiJolki ; Crovtpholobufjn ; Lambcrtia

formosa ; Isopogon aiiethijolius ; J£mkelia major

mi t^ktOT ; JBUhfSmCi^ mmdens ; and a fi^w

ath&m s^E rmamlQ^t ^so^^rei hhsmim, to

animate the scene with their varied tints and

brilliancy of appearance. The shrubs of tlie

Stapkella mridijiora \\vrii now in fruit; which,

when ripe, is of a purplish black colour, hav-

ing a «weetif& tasle^ mi k ^gjs&t&t&imi 9sM

ill tjie shops under^0 popular ttdKt^ of ''Jive

coj-mrs:'' tliis name, no doubt* was applied

VOL. 1. Z
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to li on nmmxtt <& isfi^si {irtijeetiitf in fire

poill!|$ ^om% the fruit The gardt-us arc laid out

in very neat, order, and Mr. Ricliard Cunning-

ham having arrived from England with an ap-

pointment as colonial botanist, it may be hoped

lony willmm have a ^^Bctw/Aa Q0im%*' in lieu

of a repository for turnip? and carr(»t^i.

Tlie aborio'ines are often seen about Sv(bicv ;c . ..

but to me they appear, probably from their

Yieioud hM% ft &r wdfse^ookiiig tBs^ than

those t h«d seen in the interior. The celebrated

King Bnngaree had recently ended his mortal

career, as well as most of his tribe, iiniie of tlieni

ever having been induced to settle and cultivate

the$oilibirl(d!ii!i^^ It]st^a£ed«tfaatlb.the

time of govdbemi^t o£ -Ge&ml Macquaire

there was an attempt made, by distributing seeds

among them, to induce tlie natives to cultivate

tlie ground : among the packets of seed sent for

(listintniiioE mm irMoh ^tmtciiiied fish^

by the governor to the sable monarch, King

Bungarec. Some tiuie after tbe governor in-

quired of iiini whether tJie seeds had yet come up

Oh beiay well, berry well," exclaimed Bm-
gare^ ** ikQtmke^ mane itphiiiirf ^sampt4m
llsh-hooks, them no come up yet/^
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Tilt; rastnr oil ^ihi'ub(7?/r//?7/s' atm/tiunh) alxninij^

ill tlic colony Ivotli in a wild and rnltivatod statr,

tliriviug even in the most arid soils
;
yet tlie

oil is still impdrti^ md sold in. ^mf^i&
b%lL ptK^t wlied % x&j Mt^e ailenti^ti my
•qiunitity could be expressed from tlio seeds, not

only for medicinal, hut likewise for domestic

purposes, sncli as burning in lamps ; for which

latter purpose it is used in some patts of South

America, as well fi# 1»j Hn^ S^Ytsite^ m6t dth^
There are two melJiofis employed to extract tlie

oil—coctioii and expression ; the first is per-

formed by tying the seeds, previously decorti-

cated and bruised, in a bag, and then suspend-

ing ill boillxig^tea: iiiMll all ihe oil is e^aoted,

and, rising to the autface the water, is

:skimim'd off.

This mode of [jreparation is still preh rred hy

many of the West Indian practitioners ; Init as

eSl m apt to get rani^d wifceii Jfins prepared,

it h now obtained, both at home and abroad^ by

subjecting the seeds to the press in the same

manner as the almond. The oil ohtained is

equal to one-lourth of the weight of the seeds

employed. The t^ertd |^ci|iiie h ^n^ne^ in

the cotyledons* vtd um in tfce emteym, nmik
the. testa. It is of a volatile nature. Good

expreissed castor oil is yearly inodorous and

z 2
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insipid ,* but tlie best leaves a eligbt sensation o\'

acrimony in tlir tliroat nfter it is swalluwt d. It

is thick, viscid, trauspareut, and culoialc.>>.s, or

of a pale ftjRaw mlorxr ; that which is obtstin^

hj coctmn hm a browtiialL Jine i tad hoth hhiis^

wbcn they Lcconic ra»^, iMt^lDea, deepen in

colour to reddish Ivrowii, and aeqnirr a lint,

nauseous taste. It has all the chemical charac-

ters of tbt i^hei expressed oils, except that it is

heavi^, a^db soluble in alcohol, and also

in sulphuric efter.*

Few di^icascs can be said to be produced by tfie

climate of Australia : (b^sipation and numerous

vices introduced from liome have caused some

to pmv&il e3ct@i3sively m the populous town of

Sydney, but in the interior th^ are com-

paratively few. A number of perstnis jH-risli

from tliat i'atal diseasi^ eonsuiuption ; biu 1 do

not regard it as produced by the climate, as it

itnramhly attaeks pefso!ttt iBpom England, of dis-

sipated haMls^ or of mplofymenta uncongenial

to health . Th(^ vice of intemperance prevails cx-

tensivcly, ami renders tlir bills of" nn)rtality murfi

greater than could Ijc supposed from the popu-

lation and acknowledged salahptj of tjieistlmnte.

New Ze?il^dei?i m&mw mphfed at Sydiiiey

as labourers, and are much esteemed for their
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steady tm4 sob^ Imbits :^ tle^ ^are also

of the Tnouev they earn —^as an instance, oiie

of tlicm, who hnrl just returned to Sydney from

^ wialing voyage, on receiving his wages, placed

the woimt itt the hmdiB « g^^^nmii^ |if#m

whom he drew occasionally
, about ten shillings

at a time, to purchase clgthes, or any otjifir

necessary article.

The Australian ladies may compete for peiv

mw3i\ beauty ^ti^^l^iiee^idi^ mj Eur&pean,

although <$$tirizcd as "corn-stalks'* from the

slenderness of their forms. It is true tlieir

reserve is great, hut it proceeds from diffi-

dence, for in family iutercoui'se they are both

from a deficiency of good school*, w»lb»^f
much neglected, except they were sent to Europe

for that purpose ; but now tliat cause of com-

plaint is removed by the establishment of several

degr^ of uatuxal talent the Australian females

really possess may now l)e improved by proper

cultivation. Even among the male Australians

there is a taciturnity proceeding from natural

dlfii4>e}Di@^ rederye^ not 6o>m any -wmt «^

m^t^l i^^escmxeeg^ : ihh kd ome of their nior^

lively countrymen to ol)serve, " tlmt they €Ott]d

do every thing but speak/*
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It lias been said that formerly it was dangerous

in England to inform a fellow-traveller of havinf^

just arrived from Botany Bay, as he will soon

«hun your acquaintance ; but visitors from that

emm^tnii^ Ast the Iblbwlng anee^t^, Mm^
a worse <^hattce in ihe celestial empire. A sMp
arrivin(r at China from Australia, the com-

mander, wlien asked )>y tlie Chinese wliere

the ship came from, jocosely answered, From

^ew South WdeSi 'whm dil Eatgfek

are sent." The inhahitJSHfJS tB« «m^e^
taking the joke seriously, reported this and every

other pliip which arrived from that country

to the mandarin as *'ship from thiefo country;

tived with the late governor of Nev\^ South

Wales, it was— One thiefo viceroy of thiefo

country, with several thiefo attendants," The

Md& -^mof'^ laufy taudijig tt Mneao, was mt
r^pf^i to the mattdarIn.

One afternoon, a party was formed for a fish-

ing excursion in Port Jaek^on : we took a seine

with US, and pulled out to a line bay or eove,

eaUed **.C!ltowd€rBay/' a picturesque little spot,

ind not ibrdi^^t k ihM ^om t|j$ imih
he<i<l at tlie entranee of Port 0a tlie

aeine being hauled^ immense numbei^ of the
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BdH'^tcs, morv cuuinioiilv known by tli*- uuiiu! uf

Leaf/at' Jac/fcf,^,^ IVom tliL' great tou<i,liiioss of

tlidr skius, uf various sizes were obtained. TJii.s

from Mti«g i^mr hook into two paita. It was

probabh tbis circnmstanco tliat caused tbe name

of FUe-fi^ih to be eout't^rrcd upon tbeiii. Tlieir

flesb is not used by Europeans ; but tlie blacks

e&t Aem. S^ir^sral ating-rays ( Trygon pastmmif

of(Jttider) -were also <saiigfat, toge^er mtb no-

merous specimens of Dm$mi Sygiiathus^ and

two species of Mftlius ; one was tbe Mtdkfs har-

hatuSj Linn., of a bright-red colour, Le Rou-

so e^il^ated fortibe^^e^ of its Ibvoxir, an

well as tbe pleasure the Romans took in contem-

plating the changes of colour it experienced wlula

dying.

The ** Cat-^K^ (Silurus^) said to have the

power i)f ^li^ng with llie tefit£teuli& or feelers,

which pend feoai about tbe external j^art of the

nioittb, large rpiantities of tbe Cfmtodon fm-

eiafji, or Baiuled Cboetodon, and several species

of bream, were caught in this and other coves

^ nnmennis In M^mdM im^m of Port

Jackson.

Several large ce]>balopo(bms animals, Loligo

of Lamarck, Les Calmais of Cuvier, were he-
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(|Ut'iitlY taken in tlio seine. IF taken in the

liunrl alive, tlioy would, with the sncc-iileiit tcn-

taculse, draw the fingers of the person holdin*»-

tliem towards tlieir pawot-beaked months, and

Aaptixc^, a large (Quantity of tliick black fluid,

ii YVYY minnte proportion of which siiftiei'S to

romU r turbid a lar^ie <jnantity of water. SliouUl

tiiis black liqnid fall u^Jon linen clotlies, it pro-

dtteea u slalsL &t all posaiMe, to W
removed. It k from this fluid that tlie material

known by the name of China or Indian ink, ig

maniilactnred. The ancients were also accns-

tonied to use it as a writing ink, and esteemed

the £esb m a d^&^s^. Umi (3$^
partake it, and esteem it as food : they may

be seen exposed lor sale in the bazaars tlirougli*

mt India.

Having brought my reBearches in this colony

to a ctaicltialiai^ pfeeeatts I lia??e to r^ei
the limited portion of time I was ablc| to devote

to the izivestigation of its various natural produc-

tions, ik{i,f so numerous and interesting in all por-

tions of the great continent ofAtlStolii^ The dis-

wli^n itk ttGoimd^ted that m t&mm$^ t^mi of

ctntutry still remains unegplonredf many treasures
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ill every (Icpartiiictit of natural Itistory may yet be

lookiMl fnr IVoui tliis comparatively new and ex-

traordinary portion of the globe.

To the botanist and zoologistj objeete of pecu-

liar interest are continually prea6iiting them-

iielves, not previonsly described, or indeed known

ill Europe, ^yh^le a field of iiiv(isti|^'iition might

be o]iene(l by the geologist j tlie cultivation of

wliicii may be expected to repay his labours a

tlioi^sand fold.
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CHAPTER XVIIL

Leave Sydney— Eottenes Island— Colonial prospects—

chor in Batavia roads—The n'ver—Alligators— Streets of

Batavia—M. Choulan's tavern^—Forests—Java ponies

—

—Celebrated Javanese chief—Sketch of his life and ac»

i^oQs—'Exactloos of the Dutch goveiwaent—The maig-

Bried specimen oftbe It^iuKmn^iis*

On the 14th of March t left Sydney, in the ship

$c»2lib^ p&$gage»1&# iiritiid^ obliged us % pass

round Van Diemaii*s Land. On fli^ SSad,

Sehoiiten's Island" was seen bearing west by

south, and St. Patrick's Head,*' north-west by

compass, about twenty-five miles distant ; and

m ibe gStC ^® Mtar hm west by soutli-

half-west by compass ; distant about thirty miles.

We had to beat against strong westerly winds ;

and ;it noon, of the *2*Jnd of April, D'Eutrecas-

teaux J*oint bore east by north, distant about
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twenty milos, ami extreme of the land to tbe

rioriliward, nortli-e;i<t by compass. Tlie appear-

ance of the coiiiit was sterile. On the 23r(l, we

passed *^ Cape Leeuwin." Whm fip^ seen, it

hsd ike appeamace of a mod&ti^y M^is^md^
the land connecting it with the main Ijcing low,

aUid not at tliat time visible from tlie deck.

On the 26th, we wxre off Eottenest Island/'

which wai^ofa fiiodeirate height, and most glevlle

appearance. Th^ land wsift Sand; aad

scruljljy : nnmcrons fire^ S6en whefife fend

was i'lcariiig'. A boat came off as we were en-

tleavourinii- to beat into rTa*>'e\s roads, and came

alongside, with two gentlemen in her. Thej

ing ihi& Butch i^ar, to attain infemmtiioii. t&a*

pedjng which was the ohject of our wJiifttiiLtjg to

tonch at tliis place. In reply to our inquiries

respecting the state of the new colonj^ they said

it was rapidly progressing. Of |te #et|3telM|a?

M thig Gmtg&*n Sound sold 'B&xt jk&g^m, the

latteywas reported as succeeding better tlian the

fornu'r. Therr liad !>een lately several arrivals

with live stock from Hobart Town, and a brig,

tlie *^ Dart,*' from Sydney^ was then standing

in ht'G&^% toMs with a cassgo of pijo^dsbn md
live stock. Sheep at tliis period were selling

firom thirty to forty shillings each j fluur from
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twenty to l^tty pounds per ton ; and potatoes

at tlie enormous jirico nf twenty-five ])ouink per

ton. It was expeettidj howi'ver, tlnit in the course

of another year the colony would be able to raise

liad been lost ^iSmisi Biv^ mnm the first

year, and with cuniinon precautions it 'wa9- con-

sidered there was no risk.

Ai^two p. we proceeded on our voyage to

Bat^vid. On i}m of we kad tlie south-

east trade, in kt. 21^ W^^tflm^ ISS'^ 13', east.

On tlie 4th of May we crossed from 108" 13' to

106" 58' east longitude^ (In a run uf eii>lit days

from Swan Riverj being the track rcconiuiendcd

by Horsburg, to look ibr the **'ftW Bo^M/*
but did not see them** On the 5ih> several

* The Tri^ Hockf are tbusmentlonal in the ''Lives and

Vojs^df Bralre, CaveAdMtj attd Bampicr/' pubHsh^d in

the Edinburgh Cabinet Library, page 448.

"Dampier intended once more to attempt New Holland ili-

abottt 200. Hteye he found soundings at forty tktlioins, but

did not seethe land; and steered H'C!>tw:ird, to searcli for tlie

Trial Xiockg> (so named ironi an English ship called the

Trial having been wrecked upon them many years before,)

wHfeli were itipposed to lie ill this parallel, and about eighty

Ie:i!j:ui.'s uestward ol' the coast, lint Captain Dmnpicr was

sick, and unable to maintain peipctual w atch himself, aud the

offi(!ferft ta^iettiaAii) M that 0m hipcitmit pohi
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j|f0|^C birds, of the roseate imd wMl<Et species,

were about tlu* s})i|>, Hltboii<>li we were then

ilistaut three hundred and seveuty miles from

•* Christmas Island/* wWch the neamt
laud.* 0n th# 7^, "bodbies, fs^m Mtdis, mA
white and rose-coloured tro])ie bir(U, indicated

the > iriuity f)f " Cliristmas Island/' which was

seen about midnight, by the liglit of the moon,

bearing north-east by north, by compass, dis-

tajiitwelV6^r fbttfteen irtflea. On th^e^ 10th

were becalmed tliree or four miles off the south-

west side of ''Cla](p"s l,<]and/' which was low,

densely wooded with eocoa-])ahiis, and otlior

trees, even to tlie water s edge : a heavy surf

roQed upon th^ sandy bgi^h^ and dn at-

tending from ^rtedaiitf

.

Early in the morning, on the lltli, we wer^i*

ofl" the noitb-west side of Prince's Island,"

and the land wind brought with it a delicious

balmy feagrsancei tlie extoislire iroaSng^

out a Itmg distance i?om the soulliwwe&t p^M^

* These are certainly die mpst delicate and beautiful of

tTie oceanic birds ; tlicir pecultat* stlffll, raucous note indicates

their ])resciicL' about the ship
;
hovering over t!if \t >sL'l, CMr

dart ing hi to the water in pursnit of prey , luul as tlie sun

shines upon the chaste and elegant plumage of the white

species, or the rosy-tinted featlier* of i3i2& i5ed siwdea^ M
phasticufus, tbdr beauty is increased.
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on whieh a heavy surf htdket was distinctly

s<^en. This island, low at one ])nrt, is higli and

iHoiintiiiiioiis at jiiiot}i("r. It \v;is late in the

al'tcruoon before we had a clear view of its lofty

WOilcjid, having a pi^ui^sque ^osd "f^ca^ldi^

pe^Lfance. During the morning, which was

showery, we slowly coasted along the island, at

about four or five miles distant. As the weather

isfeated up about ik^iOJj, tife fll^eiiery gi-atifiei tlii^

fthowi^j recalled to ray memory those gems

of the ocean distiibuted over tUe Polyneisian Ar-

chipelago.

As w e proceeded along the Jam coast,, liaviiig

llie lo% Otokatoa FesLlt> and i<s&m$ of the ad-

jacent islands in view, light ^End variable winds

and ealnis, Avith adverse currents, rendered our

paHisage slow^ and tedious, and often oMiged us

to anchor. We were, on these oceasions, visited

bj ean«i^ ym& fewtsj ^j^^, twtth^ kt. 'The

Ofti^eiiff thit idand is at some parts low^ i^ded,
and uninteresting; whilst at otliers, lofty ninim-

tains rise one above the otluT, until the towering

Mount Karang " terniinates the view. The

Varfed tint? rf the vegetation, covering tlie

m<mnlstm& ftotn the mai^ of the U the

hfdcBt $nmmit& the eye eonld attain, ]iad a
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rich md he^xMh^ :iiJ|K iiraiicc, as tbe setting sun

cast its rnyp over the landscape. Occasionally

the tliatflit'il JavaiK'sc liabilatioiis became visible,

peeping from beneath a canopy of wood. Most

Malay villages arelwried W^Ssi ifbliage of

|]')Q|ttieal 0!idt 13^^ wMdb Ibiiiii hcoqI

and agreeable slielter ; but such situations CSOI'^

not be regarded as conducive to health.

After a tedious passage since making the Island

3kv% pass^ ^^^^msssi bland/' wltietiis

the marine dej^t^ wtiei^ Aipt ka^ h0ff^

and repaired ; there are some neat buildings

erected upon it, with ro^ws of trees before them,

in the usual Dutch style : but silence reigned

;

there iscas no liogtl^i mk& €te cmixbiiaii6ea

et 1^0 mpGjf^^vme^ the hmoto Ibeliigs irisihl^.

We anchored in Batavia Eoads on the 21st ; and

the scene before iis was a low wooded coast, lofty

mountains in the distance ; a few tiled houses,

or natire hat&i fcatta^ed amoag die trees ; and

an extensive jetiy, wMi^ k<(m^aiig on e&eh side

of tlie river : the town l^eillg built on a swamp,

and plantetl with trees, was entirely concealed

from the shipping in the roadstead.*

• Some ships, seekinci fVeli^lits, aiiclior outsitlt! the ruad?,

by which it seems the port charges are saved ; and then aii-

^tmh ih6 m^isim^ ti ^ejt xxmi^ then h « ^idfiot

indttcement &r them to remain at ihk poii.
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The following day we passed Up 1^&ithm\ by

file l)oat 1kmii<>' tracked : (the current runniiin-

down at a rapid rate, j)rev('uting boats l>eing

pulled against it ;) on each side an extensive

wooden jetty -wm et^t^^ a gtseat ^ortioii

of which was now completed J it extended to

the bar at the river's entrance, witli a lireak-

water in front, lla^in<i' a passage on each .side

for l)nats. The expense of the construction of

this jetty is paid by a duty of five per cent,, bemg

Imed^pon the amount of duties on all imported

g'oods. A niindicr of native convicts were em-

ployed in driving ]>iles, to complete this very

useful undertaking.

vm. w&mlmA, MismUe houses HnM €kt

on either side ; cocQia-nut palms, and other trees,

including the Thespema populnea, were ]danted

about the dwellings ; masses of filthy dead and

putsld lKidm 0f dogs, hogs, aa^ otlierjattijinals,

float iimii ^ ji^r; itiapedinf tike boa^ in

their passage : these carcases serve to feed the

numerous alligators (Buaya of tln^ Javanese)

which infest the river iu grear niimljers, but are

1is^$I in removing the putrefying substances,

"wHIclt imml6 o^thcrwiae be destructive to lidalth

in this sultry climate.

The alligators arc held sucr^d by the Javanese,
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who coiise((nci)tly never iJ^SafePoy tliciii : imh rd.

the o-nod inulerstaiuliiip: ^leenis mutual ; for 1 oh-

scrvtMl D;iti\(' coiix icfs workiiin; up to tlic waii^t

in till' watrr, not iar from these voracious crea-

tures, (reposing like logs on tlld iSliffeej& of ftifi

water») without fearm apprehension, iB^iri^firoia

them never licino^ experieneed. Some say the

allisiatni's artj too w vW fed witli tlie oflal and ear-

cases coming ch^wn the river ;
others, tliat tlie

reptilcs jiavef a res[>ect foir skijjs | l&y^^cmM

EvxGfpmi em&t the i&v&t Uke^ tti^i^^ htt

would be attacked li}^ these formidaMeicreattires.

I saw a nnndjer of these reptiles, one mornino-,

assembled about a dead butialo, wliich had floated

dow Ifee lirm nm the fiftmiii^^ae 0i

mn& of them, must have mtmved ieveral

generations.

Wc himh'd near a row of neat houses, Iiaviu"-

trees planted in front^ which conduced, in this

suhry climate, to affovd an agreeable shelter

from the foisrcmr iJie nm t t^iese h^ldiligs

•wefe pnncipally occupied as stores and offices by

the merchants. The streets of Batavia run for

the most ])art in a iiortli and south dirt'ctiou
;

an* kept in neat order, regularly watered, and

planted with rows^ of tri^a m ihe Dtiteh style

;

these fOtmeidy adorned the lianks of raiiala,

winch intersected the streets, rendering the city at

VOL. I. A A
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l>estileiitial a place as could be met with between

the tr(>])irs. Doriug" tlie lirief period tlie island

was under the British governnieiit, the canals

Med up ; the tmhk ^i^m of tke QjMd

The houses in tlic^ city are s[)acions, but oidy

used as offices and storts by uu rebauts and

others, on account of the insalubrity of the city

during the night
;

having concluded busitteas

by «r five ©*4<$efe» j»* m * tbey diiire UteJr

is^dences in the viomity. On the aftemOJeatt

my arrival I drove out with Mr. Vi<laL (a mer-

cantile gentleman, resident in Batavia,) to

Moolenfleet, about tm tfiRes from the city,

pmug ^ 1^ iK>Ad sonteinanmem^ in the mml
style of Diitclj ui'cliitecture, having gardens be-

fore tiicm filled with various Howerino- sbrubs

and plants, among wbicb tlu' IJi/i'fsrffs ro.sv/ chl-

ntitalsj Pouwiana pulckcrrlma, and ixuru^ in

fnll Wiass^tiii Were conspicuous feom ih6 fail-

liancy of their colonra.

We arrived at a tavern kept by a Monsieur

Choulan, pleasantly situated jiI (bis [d;ice, but

it is ill-conducted, (altluiugii the best and most

respectable^) the proprietor having fealked a

doe& udti^i^d^T It ^.uisite ^ deroti&

any furtlier attention on tbose liy whom ho

acquired it. Our after dinner display disap-
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pointed me, from liavhlg hoard and rend <i)

imirli of the di'licioup fniits of Batovia, botli for

Havoiir and variety ; the dessert was miserable
;

die Embutan (fi'^iof the iV^iMstm $

some Mangoostecns,* were good ; the ar&ages

were insipid ; and the Snnr-sop'' (introduced

from the West Indies) was tlie best fruit upon the

tables Sated, 1 may observe mth tmlfa| that I

hardly tm&i a :g«9od dniiciaf tft; stay at

Batavia, except the Pine-apple and Mangoosteen

;

!>ut it seems that fruits arrive at perfection in

particular districts of the Island of Java ; there

Uemg icm0 in wMdt iiSm^^^s^emiB abound f ^

pears, a]iples, and strawberries arc produced :

evf^ kind is cultivated about Batavia, but

fruit, but still I cannot join the various writers wlio have

lavished such praises upon it—it may be want ol* laste in rac

;

ana pitSbMy^ li^ftt siiil main *^ 1visdib«t» quiilt^e%

surpa^isinjT all (Jiher fruils in the world, combining the cxoel-

ience of the whole but 1 must candidly confess that I am

though I at the same time allow many to have excellent

^VQurj yet none can bear comparison with tlic delightful

in my o])inion, beneath the orange or pme^ftppl^ although

stiU $i very agreeable fruit,

A A ^
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none (excepting the pme-apple) attain ex-

cellence.

The little Java ponies excited my attention,

but IbediiitiM anitnals emmt mim^mndi
fa%uei iu*epttrcktsM£[!m

dr^lUEui Mty Javn rupees each ; and if expovteil

there i^* an ex])ort dtity of nearly two poniids eueli .

the residents are ol^iiged to keep several of these

ainJiiiftisi. ^ ilii^e ia^ i^hmfs ibiii^ incapable of

dtttjr sk^ess. Tim iaiMbese c^id«r

that by keeping a species of nionke}- in the

stable, the horses will not get sick, and should

they hecome indisposed, Jacko possesses powers

to cure them ; the more i^uabk the monkey

eitiployed fbt»^ piifpdBe» t%& tnott te^ily^ will

the horses be cured, or the helter- will they be

preserved in health. Tlie Lampons: monkey

(brought from the Lanipoiig- Iskinds) is liiobly

esteemed for this purpose by the superstitious

Javsmesft foir Us ijwalll^es as A ve^tei^aarjr doctor,

A lad at one residence, wlio had charge of

the horses, threateiu'd to leave his master's ser-

vice, on some of the horses getting sick, unless

a monkey was procured for tlie stable ; one of the

Lampotl^ ^d vm cd^ifiequently purchased to

mmi xtpon the sick quadruiped^. Bom after

the monkey had been in attendance, the sick

horses began to recover, and in a short time

were declared tit for iluty ; thus proving hat-
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cvet ©or gifooiJfts tiiittk cm tlte sut^ed) tliat

a nionkoy of tlie veterinary floctor species is an

invaliiiihle a|>|)(ni(la^*e to a statl of horses, and

ought to be imported and bred by the Zoological

Society for tMa express purpoa$*

monkey had taken up Iiis residence in tlie stable,

whieli plaefnl liini on tlie sick list, anil made him

a subject of surgical care. Being tired of driving

awaj iSh Me& mMit^ix tmimBmd liis pe^tieiits, he

sought for vttri^fy, db^erViog^^ in the horses*

tails, 80i»e gt&^ hairs mingled with the black,

to prevent the animals looking older than tliey

really were, he began in the kindest maimer

to pkek ibim A Imk, #hioh laid poor

pro^te ^ It Astoe<e^ with a swollen

physiognomy and fractured fore-arm, was the

ungraeioiis return made for this piece of service,

thus reversing the old saying of one good

After diimej? w drove mmA ^ irkiii%^i

passed W^teri^^^t ^4*^^m tito haifmcks

* At Sinfjaporc, observing one of tlifsc monkeys in a

stable, 1 inquired if Java horses were kept there ; the answer

the horsL> to keep tlieni in heaUli.

•|- Tlic Malay name for Weltervreden is " Pasarsuiiaii,"

frlMt -igf^Sim U^io^ (P^. fnarlcet i mem*
Monday.)
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tor the ti'oops ; the sitLuitioii i:? coiisick^red sahi-

hrioiis. There is uUo a iiiiv. Iniihliiig' at this

phifo, used as the stato-rooius iVtr tlie governor,

and sonic part of it for goverumeut ofhces ; op-

pQaile to thif l>iiildi»gi ixt the amtmnjtik^ i^quart;,

h ajiznail <sokmii enTnttmnted by a Hon, erected

in eommemoratioii of the battle of Waterloo. J

was iniieh ^ratiHed diiriii*i,' the (hive witli tlie

neat appoaraucc of the houses, most of which

w^*e |um?andl#J by gardens, rendi&r®4bo^l?iil*

Hanimi h&gm^. hf ixi^^^ woS AtnhBr

gj*y Witi the vivid colouring imparted by their

blossoms ; and as evening elosed, the powerfid

aud delicions odour of the tube-rose (which

the appellatic«a of Inia%ti^ of tte

BlgM^^ among ihe Malays) crnmntmieiikd i& m
the information that those simple white liliaceous

flowers were growing not far distant.*

In a few of the gardens I remarked that curi-

ous, large herfiatwtts plant, called the ** Tta*

wateJE' guahbag out fifom ^« stem when cut ;)

* 'Ih'is plajit uiuith its fragrant smell |JOwu'iiullj alkr suiv-

wt, lias been oB^ei'v^ h H tsdiif ^sv&cSxtg, «^
thunder, whvn \hv iitinospliL'ru was liighly cliar^cd uiih

electric tiukl, to dart small spurkis, or scuitillations oi' lucid

fjidinij^**--Bf»**i. PWm. JbumnJ^ vol. iti. p» 4i5,
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it k rare, and not indigeuoitST I understand, to

JnviL I rtM-oUt'ct i\rM socnng this tree at the Mau-

ritius, and think it was mentioned iis liaving been

brought fv&&L Madagascar. The native houses

hv the luxuriant foliciji'e of Cocoa-nnt, Banana,

Jack, and other tropical trees. A neat building

we passed, i was informed, was the ''English

church," and is under tlte direction of the Rev.

MfV Medliurst* Mer «3s£eiidiiig our didr^to^
the " KcBiug/' or Kiiig*s Plain/'w i^ttimedto

our hotel.

ill the billuird-roorn, I reuuirked a ,l;ivauese

of diminutive stature, but stoutly formed, witii

a noble intellectual head ; liis manitts^ &ee

mA inA&pm&m^, but at tk^mm timepleasmg

;

he wa> aeef>nai>anied by a youno- lad, (his bro-

ther-in-law.) Tins individual turned out to be

no other than the celebrated chief Santot, or (as

at present J&ft0wn % Ms maw^i mtme) All

BaSsa ; he was a leader of the r^bdBouft petty

during tlie late insurrections, under Diepo

Naji'oro, and bs' i>oin(«,' over to the Dutch, was

the means of bringing the late Javanese war to

a favourable iasm ; d^m l&at tim^ he had M({

tlie rank of colonel m JWdi soafvte, with

the eoniniand of eight hundred native troops,

anfl had recently been sent on tlie expeditiou to
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Padaiig% in Sumatra, wlicre tlie Dutch are

making strenuous eftbrts to conquer and oppress

the natives.

Btmtot (or Panjeraug All Bassa Pxani'edo

Budjo) ws^ ^s^^rdl WL wMl6 trowserd, waistcoat,

and a coat of blue cloth witli gilt Imttons ; lie

wore also a tiirhan, in the usual Javanese style
;

his brother-in-law was dressed in a blue cloth

ja^iket and browsers. The intellectual head, and

intd%eiit eoiuD^I^SQCLee of Saaltot "frdOld indtice

one to regard him as a seC^lQtd EaplleOB.

As I have just stated, he was one of the

leaders in the late rebeHionj and made strenu-

ous exertions to expel the oppressors of his

ootttitiy: lilts was nearly effected, when he at-

tacked a Monsieur de I'Eau,* then a lieutenant

command iufv a small fortress in the interior of

Java, with a small garrison of only twenty

European soldierSj but who were well supplied

with arms mmmlimi^ Mi Bd^a made

at69i6kiR^& Btmtg Ibrce, but, losiiojg^

fiftjr^elij he forwarded a messagsfe to lieutonant

* Thfe dfteer, n&w n captain ift the hftitft atid by all ac-

counts i\n exccllciil and hiaw soIiUlt. I wnv iit thu same

time at this hotel, n lit^ie Uc at present resided ; lie appeared

attaclied to Santot, and tltey con^fscd ranch together ; lie

liaxl lately ret unitHl IVoin (he SmniUrnn coast, having been

recently empluyeil in the war iii tlie interior of that island.
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de rEati, to tlie effect, that if he would come

alone to liim, ho would innki- foiiditioiis to sur-

render liimself to the Dutch govcrumeut ; Lieu-

tenant tleTEau, with some confidence, ventured.

On being ijttmdiiced, AH Bikssa, who
seated on a mat, dcsii'ed the lieiiteuaut to sit

down hy liim ; and the interview terminated hy

Santot surrendering to him, on condition that

he should not be beheaded. Having entered

the Dutch service, he was sent, with the T^i-

ifti^t of Haitave troops under his command, to

the seat of war in the iskiud of Sumatra. The

cause of" Ids return to Batavia was a suspieion

entcitained by the resident at Padang, of his

being itt mm^ correspondira!^ i0k ^etny,

and the followings^iit^m was |»:acti8^ to con-

vey him as a prisoner to Batavia.

Santot was stationed at some distance from

Padang, with about eight hundred Javanese

troops ; aii4 ba^psd lie itm ^^^hsi #d
na^tes at iiim of iM laa^^e, Ihe l>tttek

at Padang suspected he must have liad some

knowledge nf the preconeerted plan to destroy

the European force. The resident, afraid to

makis any open charge against him, requested

he would proeeed to Java, at i^ urgetki sdlicita-

lions pfthe governor-general, to collect a large

{hree, and rotuni to conqu^sr Sumatra. Upon
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board the o^jvc-rnmeiit eriiiser •'C7/ra':'' on hiiidino-

at Bataviii he was received by the resident and

a guaii Qtm^tyj and proceeddi m iht^ga^^

an interview with his excellency ; but instead of

it, he was conveyed to tlje common "aol, and

there confined in a dungeon, ignorant even of

ihe^ charges against him ; and none tsi hlaifiien^

vifere p^rtx^tl;$4 to visit him -tk^^Ma^Sttil^^

for several days on suspicion. He was I}bi3>ated

on its being represented to the governor-ereneral

that the resident of Padang was misinformed*

It is said he is to return to Sumatra.

He 9^i^d: tic^ anjoy the gam« of blQIsu^d^

wasaa iBxpc^flay«t. His brother-in4aw, who
was second in command of the rejj^iment, was at

one time near iVillinq' a vietiiii to the strict dis-

cipline Santot maintained in his army during the

rebeUiot. JIaTliif imt^ agaimt mt^Lr-

gglitiiig» an^ every other specie of gambltiif, isU

gohftg ttnexpectedly roimd the cam]>, Ijc foil ml

his brother-in-law with some other ofHcers thus

engaged ; he ordered them out to be shot ; three

i2]^n% kilted^ iani^ ili6Br0ihmMxi*-kwwas

saiTfisd by Imll eiirrying away 1m tarbfttt> and

producing- a slight scalp wound, after w hieh Santot

pardoned hini. Santot ii» a gracei'ul Jiorseniaii.
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The ti'oo]>s under his coillllliriid consist of cavalry

ami infantry ; the former are descnbcd as being

a fine body of troops
;
thej are dressed in the

Moorish costume, and armed with lances, sabres,

titrMne^) /pistols. amy eonskt^d of ive

thousand men,

Santot is not of iioblo family, altliongh by his

talents he has elevated himself to the rank of a

prince of JsEva. He nm holSs th^ statioa and

receives tite paftj£^ <sobttetIm 6te JDmleh sendeev

I saw some of his ifij^^l^^ Irho were fine looking

sol(?i(*rs. attirt'<l in green turl)ans, bine nniform

jat'ki't and trowsers, and handkerchiefs round

their waists.

The ^aetioiis of t1%6 Butt^ gc^viginmieiit upon

Ihe liativeshave increased rath^thsHLdimiuished,

in spite of all the hssons they li;ive reeeived ; and

tbe})resent system, if leftTinaltered, will eventnally

cause the loss of Java, if not tlie whole of their set-

other places, wliicb, tdgft&er with the attempts

at ap"^ii"andizpment in Sumatra, where a severer

opposition is experienced than could ever have

i^ea expected, throws enough upon their hands

in Mt |iatt of the world ; and when Mie newt

arrived of thv late rapture in Holland, it wan

fully expected hy thi' Javanese that the Eng-
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lish would takt^ tlit" ir-laiid ; and tlic arri\ ;tl ui tliv

roads of a Britisli nian-nt-war tlic ( niarou) wa^

almost liailcd by tliein as u coniiriiifitioii ot'tiic tlict,

Thig ^mmeni tmnblsd to I^m when the

»ews of wsff itt EiiKl^pe atriinsd 5 md iJie appear-

ance of our mcu-of-war, the Magicieniie, Wolf,

&c. did not tend to allay their aj^prehciisious. The

Dutch vessels were sent off to Sourabaya, and

jjfeittaisated iSm^mA^ ^j!p^!^4oia.6{i^^ stoops

of mtf WMm mi AmpWtJ^ ; m &et^ was

h^^^H single Dutch vessel remaining in Ba-

tavia roads, the English and American flags

almost alone waving. The ^overnnient w^ere

engaged ill «mting lm ttttf totlexie$ on
baiiks ^ dl^smce dmu the i^tm^ 4aid

planted ^Stxtnon upon tlieni, and nMSns^Xltile

afiairs were aluiost suspendetl. It was r\|)e{*ted

that an embargo w^ould liave been laid by the

m mt ^Ij^ Ixi B^f^ zoads,' Imiim
otdet issued cm t{iis^ml)jaet Bsid reference only

ttl ^bm-V vessels. The Culcutta and rttln r

papers were at this time filled with false and

absurd statements relating to the Dutch Ibi-ce at

and seewied most eager to point out,

evmm ihe m&aiisi Iioa^Htiesi ih what manner

tbey cotuM Kiost easily invade Britisili proiierty,*

I n consequence of the present unsettled state

* The lbll(»wi»g puDgraph dppcutcd m one of tlic CaleuUrt
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cmvil. nlrli(nti::li a large c|U!mtity of p*o^t}^e

miiiiiiicd !nr >lii]nii('iit ; Imt tin- cjMmors wevo

nlrai<l to sliij) until news of a more settled state

of' Eiimjican affairs arrived. FlpUJf'wfis scarce,

iiickintaiBcd a pi!!^ at B»kvk; Malay
boatiiit'ii art' t'liijiloyed for slii])a' boats in prefer-

ence to the rrew of tlie vesi^els, as the lioat lias to

he tracked up the river, by which the Europeans

-wmld sttfo mm^mpm^m •sun. ma-

house, fiad are ever on the watehj when m-

Jouruals, iuul was copied into most of the India papers :
—'* A

tlio IblluwiiiL; inlL'lligciicc relative to tlic Dutcli sqiuidron, «!vc.

J a IJatuvia roads there were—one Ime-of-battle ship, mount-

ing skty guns j jfl»eeteirgi<^ ^g«te»s fou*^ liiig* undT mtSHlv

vessels of Uiiv, wvW aniiet! and manned. In the canal

there were—twenty gun-boats, mounting two long brass guns

tmht^ Alt the ttt&ps w&ee metthUg in ffeta the ittterior,

tXi^ iihe/ortiJtca/hiiis were |it;ued in a complete ^itate of de-

fsms0* A lurge frigate was lying at Sourubaja, well manned

and aHhe6[. Jfffte 2>u^ ^mM S^imtm M fne^iriff rej/ri-

sa/s, a /('to chi/a' naif woithl take them to Lmthti lokere (heff

fuiffht mze British pro;perti/ to an immetm aniouHC'

A very kind hint ! deserving tlie thanks of the Dtfich

n/'/inic/it s for the capture \v ould have been easy, tlic lo^ of

British jiitopQUy gPieat, b*si»^g wJtliOHt ft vt^ssd of war to pro-

tect them» "Htfe tJttemf ^Mmf^m are conducted in

the cfi»t»
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suspected, and ready to coavey Informatlcm i>f

any attempt to rviulo tlu! duties.

At the residence of Mr. Davics I Iiad an oppor-

ttukity (yf seeing a Imng specim€*i otth6> ©tang-

uian, whiek ImA 1>eeit tom^t hmn J^/a^-

massing, on the south coast of Borneo* The

animal was a male, and measnred t\\ o Feet fonr

inches in height, being the first specimen 1 l»ad

I tmtSk Ionised wl^fa mtel-

Ibeliml a|)p&&xia£u^ us ^omgpacea with csiiliers of

mo^siij^ tribe. He was seen to %ovm Mf^

advantage, as he was snfFering from a severe

cold ; and not being fonnd in the usual haunt,

regarded us with a piteous eomiteilltitce, ^ to

inlbriii us he was imlisjiosed,— Ins eves were suf-

fused with tears, cough, and skin verjhot and dry,

^ |>ids^aiom imiidiied ilnd tw^laty . (What

is ^e mtlmd (Bismdard ^( healtky pulse in

this animal !) He was evidently most desirous

of heino- wrapped up, and did not care to be

caressed by strangers, luit turm/d his Imek upon

them, hiding his head and face, ilis usual place

of tepose was m ^ mat in the rerandah^ but

fei^ltng he &mgM Urn sctighi claim gi«eater

indulgence, so toolt possession of one of tlie lirtK.

Tho large anterior nuus of brain gave a higii
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il^rae .©f intcllioence tu tlu' auimars coLiii-

tenaiirc, althoiinli the face had uot so nmcli of

the Jiuiiiaii eliavaeter as is seen in the Simiu

.y/ndadf/ia, or Uiigkii ape
;

but, concealing tlie

lower porttQZL couiitiSiia33»^« the upper part

mi jey«$ imm aa ilitelligcnt expression.

I observe it can thni^^t forward the lips in imita-

tion of tlie action of kissing, hut cannot t;ive the

impulse to them : neither docs it lap litj^uid

wfeep M ib^ aet of ASnking. Wlie^nijftnmg

akMt It exermsesit^ d:estraetiir& ^pi^itj
by destroying trees in the gardens of the houses

in the rieinitv : and some of the owners not

evincing mucdi partiality to the monkey tribe,

threatened i& ih^ ngg^ns&or ; so, to^me
the life of the animi^ id, bxge t^mWo^m^ 'wm

constructed, in which he was coined, but,

Ijoru to frec(h>m, lie screamed with ra^^e on being

placed in it, and, exerting his muscular power,

soon denoioHshed tihe cage, and was then as quiet

as before, being perfee% docile when at liberty,

but savage tmder restraint.

He sometimes made liiniself a nest in a large

tree near the house, and, wateliing wlien any

one approaciied witli fruit or eggs, would come

down aiid eitdea^&rto st^l thmtt. He i$ fond

of cofee> and rms 'eagerly alter the servants to
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procure it. The natives are very tnml of the

uiiinial, ninl Jt ;iji])f'ar.< more attarln i| tn tlinn

tlmii to Ein'opeaiis. Not hi-iiig' found in Java,

it is regarded as a great curiosity ; the natives

aBsigalflf 16 it a superior degree <Jf liitelftgmoet

The animal, liaviiig been presented to the Ci^Ottl*

maiidrroi'a sliip to take to Europe, tlic servant^

dechired, that it had ovi-rlieard tlie conversation

of its being about to migrate, and always ap-

m$mdiialj yfimm&p this g^l^an
l^fed ilm house; ad<fi»g also, that it was the

cause of its present illness.

The eng^raviiig' of this animal, in Dr. Abel's

work on China, was inunediately recognized by

wilit^ gm^mSfy observed habits. Exe&ptiBg

in intellectual development, I do not consider

the orang-utan so closely re-^cmldcs the human

species as the Ilylobates si/ndacli/la^ or Ungka

ape, which walks more erect
;
and, in its in-

tcmdl BXiS^&mf, is more closely allied to the

human Taee*

Bein^ desirous of oainiu"- sojno informaticm

respecting the usual height these aniuuds attain,

I c(msulted several persona who had visited

Bom6%^ ofwhom had h^m time a

priapner in tlie iaaterior r the greatest ^4svation
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four iiH'lns ; at first it was stated in lu? I'l^lit

feet, liiit. (Ill furthor oxplanation, it was found tin;

animal liad hecii measured with the arms idevuted

above ti^e h^i, wtilahof e0iii^ m$A^ a imdtoial

ctifference. Its most usual h ftom. tm
and a half to three feet, wlien erect. Tlicse.

animals can be proenred witli facilitv, at Boroen,

lor one or two doUars
;

but, it' not procured

young, little dependence caii be placed^ A^r
mrviving, m tliey beeonie so steoiftgly aJlitacked

to their masters, that a separation will cause

them to pine and die. The animal at Mr.

Davis's improved iu health iu a few days, but

nev^ erincei any iiwiiimto 1^ latdtivete ihe

aequa!i4tai|Ge#$tr^a^ &e^ipp^ tttaclted

to a Malay female, and a little Malay boy, who

resided in the same house with Mm, and tlie

latter was his principal playmate.

Society iu Batavia Is a dead letter ,* bachelors

smoking^ ftnd drinkkig ffpiti^ ate, itimmy iiir

stanci's. mmmou ruining the health, and occa-

sioning the death of many, ])artieu]arly stran-

gers. The cause nf fretpient mortality is, iu

many instances, attributed to climate, that should

be laid to fhe ebajrg« of iitipifivj^ii^ Vtom the

little I saw of the Bataviait ladies, when return-

ing from church in tljeir gay equipages, they

VOL. I. B b
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were not particulurly attractive ; the majnrif

y

were tinf>Ttl with ii dark Imp, ])rf)I)?ihly stoi-fjffnil

;

few can talk any language but Javanese and

Buli^h l ^ ttee wcmM %e som^ SMimlty for »

sirmg&r to of their iiai^'ecfeiial powers.

Bluets not being fasliioiiabliv in tliis country,

an exctdlcnt view was afturdrd uf their attrac-

tions. Some had lour horses to their chariots, and

« miirabeaf ljfe<^ sfetvants perched up beliind,

aceotdittg^^ ih^wealth 02* tksak of t1»e peif^c^as^e^

T\w. Chinmb^ 83ft principal artificers

oftlie ]}hicc, the Javanese prefi rrin^' n military

life ; tlu; Chinese are also the cultivators of tho

plantations and manufacturers of sugar^ &e.

Many of theia imj mw be; se^ 4riv!ijf

aibout in iktit ssmk^^ ^^s^^mmd of ^^reat

wealth, and owticrs of larne estates, who arriv t fl

not many \('ars siuce, penny loss ; several

large estates on the islanil arc also owned by

MnMi subject^. t^j&6M k Ei^gkii^ hming

$0$^ ^ igiip^nteitdents h^te to look afkr

tilem.

Flowers, of delieicjus fraf^rance, are sold aljoiit

the streets, to adorn the dark forms of thv

Smm^^ t&iSBL'd^^ or laviak ihmr ft&^^&iLm upon

flifi fiiirer fistorjan^ who are lextravagantly fond

of this article oi' luxury.

The animals of Java are very numerous, die
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island hinng vivh in /.nological ami ]30t^Ca1

prodnctions ; tlir small or Java rliinoceros U

WameYOus abont Ccrani, in the district of Ban-

tam ; it is often shot, but all endeavours to jn'O-

mte living «|ie^meRs isra^ as yet felled, ^gersr

are also nunicrons, and consist of three specie?,

the Mnfclinn Itum, nr black tiger ; the Matchan

Toetoi'l, or leopard ; and tlie Matciian Lormg^

or royal striped tiger.

m two 8p#e2eg of <lov^s seem in

oiie being small, the other of a delicate cream co-

lour, with a narrow black seniicircnlar mark

about the neck. The small species (which is most

and iM mm Fulef/' Cmt^loi !«itk

a Javanese about them, lie appeared deliglited

to fr\\-o me some account ol" Ins pets ; seeing them

attended with so much care I inquired tlie rea-

son of their being such favourites, inpref^^t^

to Isirdd ^ ^ mofe b^utlfcl plmnage, so almn-*

dant on this magnificent and fertile island 1 In

answer to my intpury lie informed ine, that,
"

' when

these birds are kejjt about the house, it will not

be destroyed by fire, or l>e liable to the depreda-

tions <^1^ietesr: ad aoi liidteQ&'of lSi€ir fishing

tlxis pd^var» ^lio^I^ I te sceptical on the snbject,

he gravely assured mf» that during the heavy
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xQ^tts in Feb. 183?, ijifhm of the houses

were nunidfited, ono weh ]>Tc'serviM! i'vinu the

Bood by tliis bird being witbiu, the water Howed

mmnd the habitation, but did mt mt^ I

Whm fl^ W6m^ k^t m a fii^e of confine-

ment^ % U By ifae laifain&$et that they pass

small green stones, sometimes one every week,

and continuing tor one or two year.s ; these stones

are much esteemed, valued as high as thiHy

ajid forty rupees fmh, ^nd am set in fings, ite*

Tlie .StOl^^ ,aeed1?tliS0g to native; information, are

always passed tipon a Frhlay ; (wbieh is thv. Java-

nese Snntbiy ;) some set as hin;h a valne ii|ion

their birds as filty and one hnudrcil rnpees eaeh.

ThwiMitii^ netfet eait tlieiii i a European,.

$imt mm^ and gave ttiem to his JaYanese

SerV^i to eat, not bein<>' aware of their vene-

ration for tliem, but he would not toiieli them.

Every Friday they take the birds out of the

eages) wash theift lii'ijiii^e-wafei^ at tlMdam time

aMIolStering some ^tti^ ^ilk, («Ninkp&sed of

such u multiplicity of nudirinal ingredients,

tliat my Javanese informant sitil, it would take

too long a time to give nie the names of the

whole,) otherwise the hMs Widdnot live j fear if

ilieywmiiot washed^sind! iidii]Otiak& tlie fthyi^,,

they would have fimall-wiiileM'or ins in tlic corner

of the ryes and in the nosttilsj which would soon

destroy tliem.
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*' Yesterduy/' (Friday,) snid my fniiiisriin:

Malay infoniiaiit, "
I washed tliis hird, (the one

tlieu before lis,) and gave liini his ]>hysic." He
was so highly pleased at my taking an interest

in his Utis^ l3idt fee pjeseiiti^d tm wilfh II p^t<ii

the ereaiii-cnlonrod dii^ es, wliieh, he observed,

" W'oidd speak like a elnek, evrry hour."* The

smaller species was tlie one, however, possessed

of the preserving qualities against fire and £ood*

Be itpc&}f£ted fef m/t making me a peeaat

it, mi gave, in my opinion, tlie besi ^ rfeasons

that a married man eonhl, vvhichwaa

—

MBWjf&

would not let hmi pm^t v'tth it.^^

Ij however^ so pleased my Malay friendj that

he r^etfeed I ifchocit to leanre Btfatvia so

W&sii ^ h« would otherwise have shown me
some more niriosities, and j^iven me plenty of

information on Javamsi' thiugs, (probably, I

thought^ of a similar stamp to the foregoing, that

18, mote^miifiiog tiiaii iaaaljrtictive) . Bte hfoi*gh

t

me ^ dned ^ecimeu of th« M^n^H/s/^^^ car&-

fully wra]}ped in [lajier ; it was named Ecan

Kudu, or ]iorse-fish, (Ecan, signifying a fisli,

and Kudu, horse,) by the Malays, from its

* These doves when on board cooed^ or, us tin? Mala^ said^

isj%^w!li^n the b«lbwemiStmsl^ Imtlks ii equuntly emd ijt

spoke om of the re^qlat time^fid they did not answer tliepur-

pose of a clock I
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hdng tegapded by thm.m ma emdl^Bi mettietnc

for horses; tliey place it (witliout Ix'iu*;" pumuled,

or otliorwist' prepared) in tlu* wijtor, tlu' liorses

drink, aud coitsider it au cxctdlciit tonic for

them*

I saw at Bsdatk a species of Gibbon, wliicb is

indigeiunis to Java, and Iiad just been purchased,

it was the PUhccu.'i /(";/rv'.w//.s', Desni., or S/whi

knc'iscdf Sthreh. The natives call it the wJjitc

ape, or Wm, woa, putcli ; tiie being of A

lighl grsejisk edottr ; i^e m'i ears^ Wm^ ^ Ad

tall ;
long arms ; and a prehensile power of the

feet.

The Sumjntan, or bku\-pijK\ is an instru-

ment upwards of six feet lung, witli whicli the

Javanese propel small clay pellets from the

month witli suoh force as to kill birds and other

animals ; they are likewise nsed by the Javanese

in warhirc, to shoot tlie small poisoned arrows,

{dninhuk^) which are about a foot in length,

armed at oae extremity with pith, and are pro-

pelled with surimsing accuracy of aim.
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GHAPTEH XIK.

Leave Batavia and anchor off Hooni Island—Isliinds about

the Bengal Passage—Gingiong roads—Loi'ty aspect of tlie

land—The coast—The golden moosi^^Islaiid erf Su-

matra—Aspect of the coinitry—The lover's Iciip —Village

of Pedir—Ships of tlie Acheeii^ Riph—Visit to the

Rajah—!D^ft$e vejgetatfon—Btjffalos—-Ba AsMn trem^
Hall of reception—Interview with his Highness—Com-

mcrci;d nt's^oriatioiis — Curiosity of the u;Uivos — The

Aieka or Betel-tiut—Flowering shrubs and pkints— llice-

At dayli^'lit, on tlie 2iifl of June, I left Batiivia

for tlie Pt'dir Cojistj on tlic nortli-t'ast ]>;irt nftlie

larp' i:-laii(l of Suinatva
;

andj about iiyoii,

it being' ealiiij aucliored orf' Iloom Island, in

the Great CliaaiieL TWs ialattd is a mere

reef, 0t fiand4>aiik, with tifees of some elevation

txpoD it, wliich impaii; a lii^licr aspect to it timn

on landing it is in reality f(Hiinl to posses?. The

passage, by the western coast of Sumatra, was
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liglit and variable winds and calms

boiiio- very often (.'XjK'vieiKM'd, nltlinuoh we kept

sdine linudiTfl of rniles from flir ('oa>t ;* it was.

tlierefore, not iiutil the morning of tlic 28th of

}m% AmUeil land wns seen, hemg tlie

Hmi& akmt tlie Bmgitl Pas&age,^' wliieh we
entered about lialf past ten oVlock, a.m., liavirug

on one side tlie lofty woodcil island of Pnlo

Brasse/''f and Pulo Nauciii/' and opposite to

them, tb^ $le|ritled^ isliiMr tie^ ^ v^^tloii^ of

" Pul^%ay/' Piilo Hondo" was also visible

m the cUsto0^v

Our progTcss through tlie passag'o was Jmt

slow, with a moderate soiitli wind ; and u

strong westerly current considerably impeded

vessel. On ent^fii^ fuztlier in the pas-

mgQt became more iinjieir the influeiice of

* It is recomnu siilrd ( I wus infoniH'd hy some intellif^i-nt

persons at isiii|japorc^ tin- ships prnceediny to the uortli-east

ctmt iumirlrdk «t iUk i&amk ^ Ih^ to t^lce the itii^

^iiixv hy the Straits of Banca aiWi Mlllacca, Iiv winch tliCs

voyage would rareJy be protratfled fceyond ten or twelve

daysi "Prom fhe leiigth of timfe we toofe ttt Pie«!ir, by tlie

outside passaii;v, thtTB was cvidt iitly an arvor in takiiiu it hi

preference to ttie one rGConintuiidedj by pcrsonii accustoiited

fci ttk^ Ahmt t}M iteeii.

f " Pulo" In the Malay Umguagc, siunilies island^ bttk

Europeiinsi fVaqucntly m& Uic word Islund befare it*.
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tlie high land, and the breesse dimitlishcHl. The

wcatlier was sliowery ami unscttltMl, aixl tlio

?liil> aucliored in the cxoiiing in " Gingioug

roads," iu eleven fathoms, about five or six miles

Th^ Im^A had ^ Io%^l^^ abounding in

profusp \ rp:(nati(>u, aiul was possessed of much

TOinautic and jjicturc-fjue Ix'auty. Since we en-

tered the passage, imd proceeded along the

C0ss^^ the mountains rose in peaked and various

faatastie groups, forming the tmck view of the

landscape ; tlu' low land, near the hcach, was

covered M itli tiiul)er ; hills rose graihially one

beyond another, terminated by lofty mountains,

oeoasiomilly impeded by fleecy clouds passing

ov<*r, li'iviiig afterwards an increased, anhiiated

appearance to the scene, by the refreshing

fikjwers they produced* At dlstsms^ firom

tlie mmti Ititd, strag^ng ^oc^a were si»n^m^
seen, either rising solitary, or in clusters from

th<* ocean's depths ; some covered with a se;inty

vegetation, whilst the bare summits and declivi-

iiW ctf$^et^ had a volcanic character ; around

their hmes, ilie br^km dashed ikrfmisly, knd

the wliite foam raged against tliose rugged sides,

which had stood the violence of a thousand
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tuiiipests, Hurviiig' as a place of rt't'iin u for boubicSt

tropic, iiiid uthcr (M'cjinic hirds, which here con-

gregate and rear tJieir progeny, free from mo-

lestation.

The eo^f m ptoi^eededf fiHtilitgiiiied its

|)ictyrcs(pie character, the high laild heil)^

ch)thed with tiiiiher, and the h;)\v coast trendino;

I)et\veen the more elevated parts, of a .somewhat

similar character to some portions of the island of

Jamand otKefislaiPLds of the Itidiaix Air<^peIago»

was profusely covered vtith. vti^allon. On
PidoWay,*' several clear, and apparently cnl-

tivated patclics of hmd were vi^iihle, nnd smoke

of fires ; but no habitations couhl i)e ]jercei\ ed.

01% i;al&itla:^d a^ a for w ild attaxmk In

the midst of its wilderness of luxuriant ^'e;L;'efa-

tiou. The coast off winch wo liad anchored tlii-s

evening, was, for the most part, low ,* except the

land being elevated mit tfmfmm tte f^h^

Pedro, it mi& Bot ot such, a verdanfe ^hor

racter as the mountainous coast we had pravlOti^y

passed ihu'ing tin- da v. Tlie low land, hnwever,

abounded in trees; among' wliich, the cocoa-nut

palm was both lattmerous and conspicuous*

folitJwlng' iiraruiiJif, at stiiiii^, the mm-
sphere was delightfully cool and refresliin*;- ; and

tlie laad-hreezc brought off with it a dcUeioiiJ?
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iraiiTaiK'c. At dav lis^lil . \\v w-tA'j^hci]^ jtassed

Viihii Pc'dni,"" .iimI tlieii tlir ve^?;t'l siiilinl at u

distance only "i tlinn^ uiili's froui tin' shore, in

tVoin twt'lvt* to f'uurteeu lathoius watt'i*, wliich

afforded m mcdi&at view of the varying fea-

During the early part of the luoriiiiig, tho towcr-

]>fako(l suiiiiiiit of tlie (i(jldeii Moinitain"

was visible and pciibctly clear ; but, as the day

$dnm^ii it hmm^ mpp^^ wink <im^ t hvm
elevated fai'^bave ihe m<mi^mM ^bEBmctdtj^

md sL'Ciiis situated some distancti inland. Tlie

w'v>t sidr oi' tlie mountain was t-lotlit'd witli wood

to tlie smunnt, and exhibits notbiu^* iu its aspect

ftw wiSdk &e naa»e of ** (Hdeii** mddi he

supposed to be derived $ btit, m the Malays term

It the Cionnong- Mas," or Golden Mountain, it

lias {irol>ah!y obraiiicd tlic ap|)t'lhition iv<nu them

oil account of goltl baving been lonnd upon it

;

wXd the English iianic is merely a traiishition of

tlie Malay. Tht «a»fce*tt Mtle trf Hke Tammmu
lias a sinuhir d^s^lv wooded appearance froin

the base to the summit, as just mentioned of the

western.

Tlie morning was line and elear ; and as

we sailed along tlie. "higli pieturcscpie amst

^ tim portion (naith^essi) of tlie beantifUl

island of Suuuitra, with light and variable winds
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from west-soutli-we?it to iiortli-west, it was ex-

trcnicly agroeaUle
;

hut, at the samt* time often

caused me to feel regret that I could not ruvel

amidst the botanical and othernat»ral productioiiB

profusion. Bfisl^S-the elevated " Gnl<U'u Moun-

tain," there were many of gTeat Iiei^^lit, suiue of

a saddle form, and the crateric samiiiits f)f f>r)i( rs

imparted additional imj^ortance to the beautiful

romasdi^mm^mmmd them.

Tke hilla became less wooded as we advanced

t0 the eastward, and lo?;t much of tlicir tro-

pical character. This peculiar fe;itnre of the

country was, however, occasiouiiUy resumed—

a

sa^dy IteSwdlt i»|k®Bti?rl^^ large trees w^ire mt^
tex«^ "with a $m thsa^i^ed M^lifm th^

natives, peeping from the dense foliage of the

trees which grew about, with tlu^ cocoa-nut

palms waving their leathered branches above

ihm-^&k agnlfi gsm iS^M tropfcri ^tm^ to

our viewer "btrt^ tmMng Mils ten»matiiif iti

mountainous C^VaitXy, now but thinly covered

witli vegetation, varied the hiudsca])C, ami it

possessed little to rendnd the stranger of inter-

tropical scenery.

It wad t^m a^m^y, wlten vm passed

thebluH* point, named in the charts, the " Lover's

Leap/* and the eoust beyond maintained, tor
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some distance, simile features to that we had

])ass(Ml, twrrpting' pomo ])ortions wliicli liad mi

iunvasc of i>icturt;sc{ue beauty : the receding"

hills were not so elevated ; white cliffs, bare of

slimha or anyHud t^fvegeMi<«i* aJwyostf^-

pendieutely from the hea^H i^ut the "Lover's

Lc:i|) hut still further eastward, tlie coast

ag'aiu nhouuded in trees. Hills rose above hills,

ha\ ing, in part, a cleared appearance ;
but, iu

gexieTaI> vegetation was most abundaait* I^y
moimtsdns formed the distant prospect; above

the whole of which, the " Goldeu Mountain'*

rinired its ])eak<Hl summit, tiTiiiiniitiug the rich

and varied landscape iu an extremely beautiful

this ]>art of the coast, there seems to Be a paucity

of inlialntauts, aiul no cultivation of the hind

was visible. The natives, however, may live in

fertile valleys , a short distance from the sea^

coast, and concealed fe» <¥ttir"^iBW, Wie wind

ami currcut being ndvi^rse^ It' Was impossible fur

the shiji to make any progress, and we therefore

anchored about seven i*. 31. iu twelve fathoms, a

few miles to the eastward of the " Lover's Leap.''

The next day we proceeded along ihe eoastt

the features of w hich were similar to tliat'b^^e

described ; butbeyond "P6dirPoint,"the country
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a^l]3tit^a more populous and cultivated aiiiinar-

aTirc : cocoa-paluis alxjuudnl tlic Ix-acli ;

thatched houses of the natives were uuuierous, aud

canoes and larger boats were busily fishing ; the

TvtiC3& ^ts^^i^ 0fHe eoaat wa« animated and pictu-

resque. From llgji:fc"*itlds Jiud enliu-. and -trong

ad\ erse eurreuts, we were ofteu fjbliiied lojnielior

and did unt reaeli the anehora*;"e oti'tlu- \ ilhi<4t' n\'

Pedir uutil the ai'teruoou of the suhsetpient day

(thelM;<)fJialy)>

Tlie Biifaiation of ^^ Pedif ** ism €Xteosive> fer-

tile flat, iutersperscd with low verdant MIIb,

and the distance terminatiuc^ in lolty mountains,

covered most profusely with vegetation. The

to ihjg easli^^^ imhm mmi Eurapeanj?

tbe "Pedir Coast") is steatei»:Shoi't distance u])

a small aud unrrow river: the residence of the

rajah, and a portion of the village, could be dis-

tinguished {sm^m the shipping iu the Tp^dstead.

The plain ATOiagh ishieh ih& i^ver fiomj. and

upon th<^ iKuiks of wliicli the village of Pedir is

situated, is an exteusive flat, or, for the umst

part , a series of marshes ahomuling in rice phuUa-

lions, and extending to some distance inland,

apparently immklBi^d hy a jiiiigle and

ranges o£ mmiititdits towering; oue jdiove tlie

0tlier ; to tb« westward it becomtis liilly , trend-
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mg out towartlf* I'cdir Point;" aiul to tlxc

I'a^itward tt'i'innKitcs in loitv rnoimtaiii?^, soiiu;

(listuncf, Tliis d('scri|)ti<>ii is givni iVoiii the ap-

pearance of the country as seen from the auclior-

&g<?., Tife whole line of coasfc lias a IjtteajitifijJ

and ItiXttriaut riKiractcr, abomidiug in cocoa-imt,^

ar(^kn, niid otiicr palms ; find lit'ia -irii the trees

tin/ t hatched roofs of native houses arc occasion-

ally seen.

Some vmefe, belonging to the rajah ofAj^en,

were at anchor off " Pedil^;" md otliers, having

Enj>*lish eolnnrs flying, off the villages further

to tlie eastward. The ships Indonging to tlie

Aehecnesc rujuh were designated " naen of war

fettt a " grab/' among the nnmber, was the only

om ^originaEy i&e pt&pbi^f isi M# hlgbness, for

it had just conquered the barque, at w hose peak

the j\elieeuese colours waved, but whieli had

been the property of the rajah of Trumong, who

resided on the west co^$^ of Sumatra, an4

whom the Acheeii«de iii^ at

remaining one under the Aeheenese fiag, was an

Englisli brig, of Penang, bist from the Mahlive

Islands, with a cargo of dried fisli : slie wns

seized for trading in arms and ainnumition w ith a

rttjah oniliie €m&% who -vifm alt the time Jmsttfe

tor^te kingijf Acheen. I shall have occasion to

return to the ktfcer affnir at another part of fhh

work.
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The vnssols were ri^-ficd in the European style,

apponred of Euglisli Imihl, and earried niiiis like

merchant sliij>s. They hoisted a hiif^e, hroad,

red peunantj and tlie Acheenese ensit>ii, the field

of vthidh was ^ed, tli^ centrail oaiameiit& of a

white colour.

Soon after we anchored, an ohl moormaii came

off to tlie ship, from the rajah, and arrangements

were made to accompany him on. shore the next

morning to pay our respecte to highness.

On the morning of the following dt^, I accom-

panied Mr. Henry Fearon, (tlie sup^gjpgo), and

the commander, on a visit to the shore, to ]iave

an interview with the rajah ; one of his attendants

having previously iRgea i&L hm^^ h«aiil^ a tttidr

Htude ^ismm hh highness^ end inti*

mating that he would be hap])Y to receive the

gentlemen arrived in the ship. At the entrance

of the river, wc crossed tlic har, upon which a

3&njfiswitinnally breaking, more violently at low

wftter, or i^en the mtL hp^me bl6m than

at liiuii wai(M\* At thii,l8p£SB tiiere was eorapara-

tivcly but litth' surf, so we ]>assed ^\ ithout o'ettino-

wet. \Vv tbrti entered the small wimlino^ river,

which, aItliou<ih deep at some parts, su(hh;nly

* It is passable for light shi|is boats at halt" ebb, and even

iuf1 those hedvHy taiden cjto only pas at h%b wftter.
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(4loalcd at lOtliiTs, rxcepl. llh' (iiannol was kept,

which iisiially luul n siifficieiit draiinlit. of wator

for light ))oats : InitJin iiuwiK^ricnct'd ])erPon had

better have a native to pilot hinij which prevents

ttic annoyance <rf ^^ntiniially getting thr

perched upon s^U mi sm^^tmks The mmS^
of till' rivor is very serpentiiK^ ; and afror onter-

iufi' it. ihr l)atiks are covcml witli shndn arid

plants, foniiiug a douse vegetation, among wliich

Amii^ Uicifolia, ii&mt^ ^fej » pTt)fiirft«l of

vevo iiiinKn'ous, a!^ also the Achrostkim at^mmf

ami otlier ferns. Native housos appeared min-

gled with the gi'acefiil, waving hamboo, cocoa

palms, pkntama, mi/O&m

ive arrived at the small villai>'o of Pedir, wliich

is a eolleetioii of thatched Maiay habitations.

Herds of l)nffalof!s \vere refresliiut;- themselves in

the stream, and had a strange appearaii<56

jsfeeltt -mtlk olily tlie liead ahwfe iii'Ib^ Jliftm-

tives informed us that alligators Wig?© ttlimerous

in the river. We di<l not oliserve any dnriog

tbn time we remained at Pedir ; and from the

buHaloes not being attacked, it is probable they

are not iium«Rms akwit the lower part of the

Wer* After baliiiiig, the hufeloes not being

troubled with many of the projections called

VOL. I. c c
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haiimt had &elr hiiks covered witli a thick eoat-

iHLi" hhia iTiinl. wliifli preserved tliein from

the attacks of insects. Tliosc on the banks, both

old and young, stood, ^itE itidicrous phy-

siognomies, ^xing at m m vm passed them.

A niiiiiber of the small luiniphaekci] Bengal

bi-eed of cattle were also observed ieeding about

tJic plain.

Ou leaviiig the ship, aims had been placed in

where the natives axe repo^^d to tte^lteiitimes

unable to distinguish between yiatm and iutsi^i

but on landing- they were left in the Ijoat, nnd

our Jacks, uot having tlie fear oi" the natives, or

of a reptiiiiaiid kmi is(mmmi&:^ be^e
thejjf Qrc% imk ^ momm^^ w3k about the tII-

lagT., leaving' the l:oat, tog-ether witli onr weapons,

nntler charge of a lioy, whieli proved tlie precau-

tion was needlesSj as the arms, reposing' at tlu;

bottom of the boat, were in this instance equally

as iii^^e^sif ih^had been in the hands of

the men.

After lainling', we were condueted rbi-ongh an

exteusi\'e lia/aar, planted witli several shady

treeSj called Ba, assau, by the natives ; the close-

xte$3 ilmt atiil miMndmg braneta

&ffijrdli^ m %3fe€ssiKte J&tdim hom the fervour

of the siin*s rays : the mai^et seemed weft sup-

plied.
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We were coiKlocted from this to the " Hall of

Rireptinn" For strano-ors, wliirli \va>i a small

rooiu, elevated a short distautie above, tiic grauiid,

op0Eted on all aides, witli m omanicntal project*

Mg roof : tlie aseent to Itwm by & irad^i lyamboG

kdder, likf an approach to a hay-loft; but as the

rajah ascemh'd I)v the same .^fjnrcfisr, of eoiirse

we coukl not coiiiphiiu. Go entering the room,

we found some chairs of European manufacture,

standing m hm U^ hat inofet of them minu»

|l3Pi9$t tht >i' wr ^vere recpiosl ed tO

S6at onrselvts until thi- rajali arrhtul. Some

coarse mats wei'e nUo laid upon the floor in the

centre of the room—or perhaps cage would be

^ bet^ llf$ntei3dN^tiii£& ihm toomv ht itwa§ more

like tiie latter than the former.

We %vaitcd patiently the arrival of the rajah

for some time. sitn"oiin<lerl and gazed at by

^several old, grave-looking, bearded Moormen,

reumia^d sikist, ^iiieir organs dtm^m-
i&m were ^ost iiCLG^^M^ym^s^ In lik&^g
the "hetel,*' their teeth being hlaekened, and

lij>s become of a briek-red enloiir, from tJie use

of this masticatory : it is said that it is a good

stomachic, causing the teeatk. to be always

sweet ; mi tlie ^iggeartiditi liaajr be mtt&^, fbr the

brs£lth trfjS«ti»€«1irho an- ill the habit of eh ewing

the aromatic compound is agreeable ; but the

i: c 2
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iisfsolOtalSi^ of lihi^t^th and imjutix^^aused by its

iisp, o-iv(s a (li^iigTccal)l(i appearance to those

who lialjitiiate tlitiii] selves to it. Whilst dehiyed

by the rajali^ to were regaled by the pure and

ic^fi^^dbgjiiie^ Btm^t gfeeii coeoa-inits : at

letzgth hk Wghtm^ ^T0vcd.

ITc wu?i a young man of \'ery dark, but hand-

somely-formed features, (darker by two shades

than; the Malays,) about five feet five or six

indies mli^ltj of slender htm, and attiire«[ lii

tlie tt^tkSll iStatlire Saro/tf/ ; a yclhnv silk Samia-

i&9^f or sash, aronnd the waist, in whieli a Krlsy

of handsome nnmnfaetnre, was plaeetl ; a eh>se

I^fijff, or jaeket, with piuted bnttons in front

;

upon hfe h€i^ « tpfeitBt ^i»3iite tkjdSif miimt
aBjr^ee^misotm; m& goM togl^ aj^iuid Ma
wrists and ancles : his attend Lints were almost all

Mrtormeo. or natives of Bent];"al and Madras
;

many from tlie latter countries, and otht^rs, of

tihat t^^^Mm^. hmi il& places The raj ah,

although bom here, Md tiie appearande^^ ljeiag

of Bengal parentage. The grave old gentlemen

around were tlxe principal s^pokesnien on afTairs

of business,

U "tm the <tf Mr* l^rdB te> pnrt^ms^ %
cargo of Ateka.-nut* for the China marltet, for

» t!m £injit tR«! Ateka palm «b iMmtietfy «»lled h
tomm&t^ ** TibUtl-mt^* ivhidi iicemm^ mistakes;
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wllich object he Iiad brought dnllais, oftium,

iron, lead, ami steel. Most of tlie heanled pfeii-

tlcmeu were traders in tlic Areka-iiiit ; I>ut n

tallj thin, elderly, aiid shrewd old man, was tlie

Foaroii and the rajah, for thie latter, like most

rajalis, had but little to say on tlu' affair, and

from being young, had merely to approve of

whaiever m» itaiia* 'Riis agent, whom we de-

slgnit^ Mkisief ^ iks Board ^ Tm^C'
proved tofm imele to the ])resent rs^aJi^ t&
CiTCnmstanee aeconnted for his liaving so much
to do with the government Litiairs. After some

common-place conversatioa, the commercial

biisi]i639 iaia?oduced ; sam|>tes) m msmn^
of dm q^mlity 6f to nuts were sht*wn ; mSi aja

arrang'enient was entered into between the par-

ties for the delivery f>f three thousand [u'culs in

ten days, at tlie rate of one and a-half dollars the

p^ul, ^teel^ fea4^M&mi being given

many writiW'B cotiSi^tenhg it the fruit of ttie «* Kper feetel,*

or Betel vine, the leaves of wliicli are used with the Arcka-

DUt a$ a masticatory ; but as the whole mixed together, and

6aten by the natives, constitutes what is called ** chewli^

the betel" by Europeans, the nut probably derived its

commercial a|»peUstti0JJ from that source. The confusion

eJcistlng betwC^ the h.tt3^ palm, producing the nuts, and

the Betel vincj by most writers, Ims i^t}i^ pi^lQiliiscrt cTriij

expkimt&ry note.
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in esmlilaiig^, at paitm i^im ^i^eed upoti. This

contract was mtifinl In' tlie old trading miuister,

pliiciiig the viglif-liaiHl of the supercargo into

that of the rajah, repeating, as they remained

with joined hands, tlie term^ t^^f^ to 4

and ar{' written and sign?ed both parties.

They had abnndance of 0])inm, as niucli, they

informed us, as seven hundred chests unsold
;

it had been purchased at seven hundred dollars

ite €k^tf east at B^iria &t thk

time,.) but the Areka-nut had been delivered in

exebange, at the rate of one dollar the peeiil.*

After the commercial affairs had been settled,

thereyah, mmistei^^ and merchants, accompanied

u» ijboul,mA itt "dxlet iMidtf of tlie village, fol-

lowed by a nond0$c^pt^ iNdUble. My eolketmg

])lants and insects amused some and puz/lcd

others, and all were desirons of ascertaining for

what purpose 1 ret^uired them ; whether we had

• A small investiiK'nt of various articles of cutlery wouhl

toi^ no doubt met with a ready sale a set of excellent

i^B^QgSi. the cost price ofwhich m London was thirty shillings,

VfmmH^ twen^-five dollars, anil other lu tii lcs of u good'

quality, would have sold at equally good ih Ill's, A rirte gun,

case complete, was also sold for one hundreil and til'ty dollars;

and a pair of 4tk^ii|g^{ii£t>l|;^,x»f French itiflnufiacture, sev^nty-

Ave dollar».
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any flnwevs in oitv cnuutry ? whether tlii'V were

to animals ? iiiid tln' insix-ts fVir fiivds on

board the ship I hut when at lust they wen* iii-

fennied J wst ^ m3:&t af diseases," they re-

mained p^fee% satisfied that I coQeoled

for medicinal purposes, and wiltooilt mukiiig

sninthor inf|inrv on the sohjcct, resuTned their

ahiiost perpetual conversation on tlm Areka or

betel'^i^k (kk ihe w^^ tlie rajah gathered a

pknt, {Chenopodttwltt fetnily?) md giviiigitto

me, said it was medicinal, and called by the Ma-

lays '"Gnnrlu', niajn/* ( sii>'nifyiTig' shirtdmttons,)

and the nauK; was prohahly ai>|jlit.'d to it from the

elevated buds having some resendjiauce to tliem»

Th^ plant is u&ed by the iiative& in tlie icttm of

decoction, as an interlud remedy for various

diseases
;
and, as far as 1 <'<nild nndt-i'stand them,

was [tossc'ssed of L-nictic properties, it is a small

plant, and grows abundantly on the banks of

Paddy fields, md m^mmii^ wast&knd

about tiie village.

Among a profusion of other flowfring shrubs

and plants was the C«.*f.w/, orrtflr/tfa/l'i. ( P);nnlram

of the nativeSj) several species oi" JSolanam; the

pretty ¥m6^ r^eUt or rose periwinkle, Jkiium

fnistmmf tte frittt of wltiGi the tmtkvm tdld

would cause niadneaa ifeaten ; it was uiinied by

them Tropungo ; several specie.** of Convokoii

;
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a s])eeies of Scuecioj with n luimber of ntliors,

wild ami fiilti%rite(l, sottk^ of which r'xha](Ml fra-

grant odours ; and a inidtitude of butterflies and

^ler insects, vieing with one anotliei* in bril-

liancy and hdxmmy mimtB, ^ew ak^ttt in

apparent enjoyment of tlio fervent trojiica! sun,

among the profusion of flowers whieli strt'wi^d

the ground. The Jairophci curcas, or Banawa

ofthe nativ^^ms planted, as well as the bamboo,

f&t^xm^; TicB'^el6& ^w&te mMettMt but this

being the diy season, the fichls wei'e (hy, and

the harvest collected, the variety of surrulciit

and other phmts that sijruiig aliout tlieui,

afibrded excellent feeding for tlie luaiierous

Bnmg the rid»|r season^ which occurs from

about November to nearly the termination of

the month of February, the phnithiu of riee

tiikcs place ; the fields, for the most part dry at

the p(reiisit fym, then m&^isifn. % tl|emism
i6f hai?^est titoiUymmm in A^til* 11m

country, although flat, had a pleasing fertile

aspet't, and when the vivid (>Teeii or

yellow of the rice plantation was added, its

heauiy tnjist h^ftill furtlier increased.

The rajah, his Mbw^i aiKl tlie ma^hants,

appear to be all Moormen, either natives of, or

d<5scendattt8 from, tlu'^iv born in lliud.o»tiui. The
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bazaar tradr appears for thv int)st piirt nho to

iiioiiopoli/i'd hy \}\vin ; tlir Malays scciii the

tillers ut' the stiil, or subordinates, in other re-

spects. The Hindostaaee Batives, or tlieir de-

scendante, are evidently the coiiq«ttmrs of tlte

coast, and of course tlie heads of government

are of that rare. The rajah made Mr. Fearon

a present of a small bullock, cocoa-niitSj plan-

tains, sugaT-0aiUjes, &c., and accepted «tt ijitvita-

tioit to tmt the ship the day following, when it

would be leqoisite, from their proR'ssin<»' the

Mahometan creed, that all ])igs should ]w

kept from grunting," or getting an afternoon "s

liberty.* About noon, taking leave of the rajah

and his pai^ty^ we retumed m tiodrd.

At this place uo eanoes came off to the ship

with fish, fowls, fruit, Sec, for sale ; none but

those oil IjusiiK^ss came to the shi]), and Mr.

Feiiron was advised by the rajah not to allow

any to do ao. Thl$ ^ppm^d^^ttge, ss off the

other villages to tibife eastward of Pedir, goats,

fruit, fowls, yams. S^v., were brought ott' for

sale ; but \ve afterwards had good reason for

sus]K'Cting that some of the ra jah's tbllowcrs were

* A " tlock oi" the swiiiisk brcctl " would prove ctijciidouii

ill ft^iilg^ of it dl' Wtmm^ MaHiys,

who luivc » religiotis abliorrence # tihe pAkntim occmmed

by sucli company.
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desirous of suj)[)lyiiig tlio sIjiji, phicin^' tlieir

own prices on the articles, allowing ;i pci' cent-

age to his highness, and thus contrived to have

9i^£o(hibitioB on <iscQDe3 coiniiig al(aagiside>
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CHAPTER XX.

Vieit from the young Rajnli—Native iveajions— Costume—
The " trading minister" and his hoy—Inspection of the

ship hy the natives—Population of the Pedh* district

—

Rambles on the coast^-King Crabs—Laud crabs-

Ova of fisli— Soltlicr crabs—Their food—^Tlie Rajah's

house—Cocoa-nut water—Habitations in the llajah's

mclosure—The fbi%—The Immt—^Banks of the vhtr

—
• Plants— Native fislilng — Fruits — The country far-

ther inland — Vegetation —- The Eju Palm— A fine

On the afternoon of the followittg day we hiu]

the lioiioor of a visit from tlie yoimg rajah • lie

caiiic ofT ill one of tlic large native boatsi, seated

upon a piatforni on the stern, in the orieiiUil

fasMo&i Haying no slate-boat he eame In thh,

which was metely one of the umsl cargo, or

fishing boats, which are hirgc and spadons,

witli a small (lerk or [latforin at the after-part.

Many the rower!? were attired in scarlet
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jackets^ 60311$ Imvixlg, and othvv> 1*. inn (Ifficicut

ill sleeves, nnd all seemed to liave dresi^ed tlietii-

selvcs in tlieir best apparel ; all wore elegmit

krisses, for the whole of tlie natives, whether of

tlie M?(ky &t Wbk^mtmm raqqs, w^t Urn iSm
or the Kkitmi^^ kisui of $h<}]rt mf&tii) md
are seldom or never seen without : the mami-

faetnr(! of these weapons varies both in the hladt'S

and handles, and all the varieties are designated

1^ ^38^&ct tue^e names ; f&sm tiMt &rm q£ 1^
blades seirw mti^ ie mmed hy i^ma^

and many of the natives wore sears ohtained by

them in their private quarrels. The handles

were formed of whale s teeth, or buffalo horn
;

and ibe^ elbea(llii& iii-mkm BeauMM wooc^ of

whieb a Mad of igadn-imod yarned to Jm^e the

preference; the wood }s Mii li<4 tf> he Iniinl

tog^ether (nor has it tlie appearance of firing- so)

in the eonstriietion f)t"tlie slieatli, but is liol lowed

in an ingenious manner from a solid j)ieec, and

is very IbMe to i&pKt wifli leafet bbw ikey

ace taatefally omamezited with a kind of tatmiing,

or carving, performed with a small knife, into

which, aiter the earviuo" is eoin|»h'te(i, some Idaek

pitjnient is rubbed, which g*i\es an increased

eibc^ lb IBe Melioration. They place a Mgli

vakem tl&e ktisaes mi ^skevrnx^i are

usttally ornamented -with gold m*^ silver, acet>rd-
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ing to tlic nnik Jind wt'iiUli of flio owiu^r. Tin*

cuttiiio- iinrliiHi nl' lihule is fornitMl of stt'cl,

tlie miiaiinliT of iron ; tlu' temper of the weapons

is not gootl, l)eiag extremely brittle.

ThB ntjah ai^red in the mm^ fi^p^dl

m on our intemcfw yesterdaft his Followers

formed, in ilress, a moth^v 2:ri>n|). There was a

fnie looking' hid, ahont fonrteon years of Jige,

who ciime with the party ; ho was step-brother

1© iHe rajali, or, as wepeMipim^i^ ^t.^iI0O^^^

mmwb0 spoke sdnsfce BagMi^ ^* m0jfyS&fi im
m&thersy rajah, and fliis bot/ he was dressed

in a scarlet jacket, decorated with gold hicc, a

haiKUomc kris, and wore gold, bangles around

his ^m^i ^Ehe young rajab about the

iihipy seeming to emjoy all he heh^ld y mistook

tlie sow (who behaved romnrk^hfy W-dl on this

occasiou, neither grniiting' nor giving any indi-

e;itions of tlie snspieious family to which she be-

longed, but set upon her haunches gazing un-

tae^ingly at the Wd im wm in

abliorrence) for Ik Mud fisf dogi "Wds d^
lighted with tlit.^ tnrkies, which he had ncvcT

seen hefore. A ])air of the binls wei-e j>resented

to him, and also a sheep, at which he was much

Ooj thlttijpanfefiieiadj the "tedifigmH&to,''

and also a train at £d4;endant» and merchant^^
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acedlX)|^itHt thv rajali ; tlie former aiiti(iu;ite(.l

personnt^e lirono-ht witli liiin liis st)ii, a iittic Ik>v

about four or five years old ; he was a keen,

black-eyed little fdlow, wore a Moorman s cap

^«i^tly worked witli gold Ime, on Ms little

.slis^d crauiiiiii ; a scarlet jacket and trowsers,

a inmilMn* of <2,'uld and silver Iian*j.'K> nI>otit his

wrists and ancles, and an amulet or eljarni iwhich

consists of a sentence from the Koran, written

and flm^ & mm^ t6 protect the wearer

from injury—the priests niak^ 4 ]^C^ Imrvest

in this kind of traffic, whicli appeal^tpme strictly

analoji'ons to the African frft<<he.'i) pendetl from

Lis neck ; the dark diminutive creature chattered

incessantly, aji4 waa iaquMtiv^ $imt every

tMiig it Bm -$ aj>ijeai?fs4 d*v^4 of f^t, mi
qpite tame, sn&ring itself to be handled with

impunity.

After all our sable visitors had concluded

their rambles over, and inspection of, tlie ship,

tb«|jr wei^e inidted Mto the 6uddy, ise^ted

TiEIUnd the table, and caliin biscuit and ohieese

were placed lielurc them. The\ {*^ inccd sduu' |tar-

tialitv to the ibnner, by devomiuLi- larm' (piaii-

tities themselves, und passing >upplies to the

numersOfUfi yiho mvld notfeed at tlie

table ; tfe^ mM nc^ Im It^vsSi^ libiis pwlr-

licly to t-aste wine or )jeer, being against
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the Mjiliometaii creed, tint. |n*efevnMl cocoa-

nut water, wliicli tljcy said is our wine

and beer f but lew would refuse either wine

or spirits in piivatfe,

I siimiKed lliem vn& ma^ ^yfh^; axncmg

otlierf; tliey recognized that of the Pearly Nau-

tilus, but said it was rarely procured at this

place, but was occasionally seeu off the coast.

TJbey jtmrni it se^ shrimp," Udano hiutj

(U^gv diiTimp ; Xm%^ ;) ntn^

acqnaiuted wilJl tibwfe ©ran*; Utan, of which f

showed tlicni an engraviuji,', hut immediately

knew that of the; Ift/iobates .^j/)HlfU'ff/l(i, or

Ungka" ajje, \\ hich, tliey observed, was found

in the woods of the intemir ttf 4tois Isted^ but

was difficult to capture alive.

The Taj ah baviii(>' remained for some time on

hoard, retiretl with his attcudaiits to the boat,

and returned on sliore, under a salute of three

pms^m the dtlp, whioh eompHjn^ he abis

r^iv^ tm, le^i&iiig m h6axd. Th& i^j^ tst

l*edir is related to the king- of Acheen, and the

territory is tributary to the Acheeucso ruler.

The population of the l^edir district, (which does

not extend fer along the coast, hu<j to W«ie dis^

lance inkjidt) is stated to he H^C^DOs Ijiid has

several petty rajahs triljutary to itj hut lflifey ap-

jicar all ]>etty rajahs along this coast, jjaying

hoinage and tribute to the Acheenesc king.
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Often (liirinp; tlio cool ('v<'niiin>, I ninnscd

myself by wandering about the fxt<'ii>ive bt-acli

on this coast, to observe and coUcct such mariiie

number of dea^t gkeU$ stJse^R^ h^mh^ bttt

living sliclls, or those €pntainiuL«' ihr soft parts,

wcrt- rarr. 01)^i'r\ iiig an uiitcnna of some crus-

taceous animal projecting from the moist sand,

left hfihst t^Miag, ^ tlie tide, I pulled it, and

drew <Mii two Jn* king crabs, jointed log€(tIier

by tlieir niukr surfaces, and tlms united btirrow

in tlic sanil ; they are called Eeaii, minii" by

the Javanese, and, on this coast, they are named
* * Moi, raoi/* The male is larger than the female

;

they ate eaten by Javanegfe^ but on ttifs coast

they are not eaten, although the natives ohst'i-v^!

theCliiiiese are fon<I of tliem.* The femahs lay

their t'Li^s in the sand, after carrying tliem for

some time, and, in about the second montlj,

tlte yonng are pTodii:6!ed | ^nlin^k

perfectly harmless; they tsmwl mfMly^ aaid

when touched draw the upper ]>art of the sh^M

a little inwards ; and, as thvy move, the long

antenna bears a resemblance to a tail. VV'Jien

pl9je>e^m the baekj ikm^ iSnd mneh diffietilcy in

regaining their natural position^

^ The Cliineae have^ several s|)Cct«is im1ig<2notis to ilic

Vtlesttal Empire,
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l-:niil ci-ilis"* were mimvn\\\>. as wcro who the

>hrH> lA' tin- •2.('?h'ra Ct/fJ/vna^ TfUhiif. Miulnt,

CoHHSy Oiira, C//prm(, J/(typa, DoUian, Murex,

Tur^f Nvrita, and JJctitalium ; but although

this^'^m indication ol ijte number about^
roa^it, yvt but very feM? procured iu which

tlu; ;niiuia]s werv. found. Anioui^' tlicsc

was a lUiiidK r of the Venus, and small species of

Valuta: the latter buried themselves with rapi-

dity in the §attd ; the aafeivi^ ^ajl ** Dun-

kirn/' Almost btiHtd in a d^e^p bl^trk nmil»

among which the roots of mangrove trees

almuuded, tlie trees haviug been cut down, I

fouud a numljer of white bodies growing from a

in breadth, efjntainin*^- a watety Hvidf called

" Sepur" by the nativi!s
;

they were not, how*

ever, eaten or used for any purpose by them,

dier crabs, of di£f<^rent mze^ were running abont

* Tlie general nama^ <raJi among the natives on tJiis

utim 5s " Bio/if/,'' but all the ra^eiim -^^mm^ have iMnct
irames given Uiem.

f They are evidently the ova of some fish, but ol' what

VOL. I. i> D
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the beach; two large sjirciiiH 'lis, tliati found, had

ear." 1 1 t;ik rn possessinii of the Do/} urn perdiv, or

partridge slielL to wliicli tlirv wt re as firmly

attached as if iii tlieir natural habitation. The

mtstac^us portimt ioi animalsk of«. hsm^
tifiil Hlaie colour, the softer parts yellow, and the

antennfE of a dark red colonr ; the natives call

them Ijy tlic general name of Sepo f ' the

smaller kind inhabit MuriceSj Trochi, Neni(B^

M^es, Ly^memi {kt^M^ dtid o$|i«r i^jilfalite

e&elk. lit wm^ iimtaisces I saw ll^irge ^leSa of

Marpa, 3ce-, falffliibited l.>y very small animals of

thh kind, movffig. their heavy and cuml)rons

dwelling slowly and with difhculty ; there were

Btmm ofa red^ and oth^ ^ a ^a-^eeiti ^dour,

liko, Hity mi iidu ehang^ of mlmt depend

upon their age ?

Tiie Pagurii feed upon dead animals, fish, and

aU Mnd^ of diBfel, as well as vegetable matter,

sQ^liit^ $ldns of plantafnt, remains t^ii^^oanutst

fettiliii&i, I have oftt ii o1>sejfvi6d 2i nttmber of

tll€&e creatures of various sizes conglJegated about

a dead and putrid fish, and it is ludicrous, on

disturbing them in the midst of their feast, to

see them nwBPcWng: iway, |ijmMing and. ow-
inrDlng one another in the Jbiirrf, causing a
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clatteniig' iirtise to J>roceed from the collision of

tlieir l)iirr(i\vi'<l coverings; aiul ^illo^lI(l tlirv not

be able io eseujje capture they draw theiihselves

do&ely into tKe ^bdl, cto^x^ tite ftj^toe so

firmly^ by ctossing claw* oiftt tbe eiifeto^j^

?i$to reader it impossible to extract them without

breaking tb<" shell to picn-es. Tbus secured,

they remain iiiiinoveable and apparently dead,

and may be Melcedi or tbt^m atoui^ M&out
^inxk^ aay iadieatiQ»d of life,- tmt pa^edt

they enier*vo partly from the shell as beforfir^ ^aild

move briskly away. Tlie natives use th&tD, 00*

casionally, but rarely, as food.

It is m impx^aisiJkth &iipfiodM^» t&at tb@

ova of iihase^iiiii^^ <n*ti$tae0oi^ animalt A^-

posited in the empty shells lying upon tilielb^li

;

and tlie changes tliese rrifsfacea undergo is one

of the most intert^rithig subjeets of investigation

whii^ j6<mld engage the a^isiio&:^ a pt^s^sA.

tiaitaraUst, It h a cumtm ttml^ no matter

whatever form the univalve shell may have, the

posterior or soft parts of the animal iulial>iting it

are accommodated to it ; thus causing persons

not accustomed to observe ih& dianges of natural

a^&m to T^gard tH»m tb$ otjgiiial uoittaMtaiit;

and it k oftemlim^ i^&mH to persuade them

of the reverse : the posterior portion of the

animal being naked, and the anterior crusta-

DD 2
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ci ous, the former evidently fequircis some pta-

tcctinn.

One morning (linving previously receivud u

general invitation) I imiid tlie ^ Ws
haHtalion i tM gtitufltidm was an extendY^ plot

of ground, containing muurrous houses in the

usual Maliiy style of iHiihliun-, iK iu*^- tlir resi-

dences of the rajah , his wives, and utteuilaiits ;

ifae Wfliolfe ^crlOsed by lofty waving bamboos,

mteJior plante<l with a number -<»f feiiit tBeieB and

flowering shrubs. The entrance was by a gate-

way, over which was a small room, in which liis

Mgliness receives visitors, or wiles away a leisure

liourin^^Mnf^talklttgi ^i^^^si^t^. Immttdml

to it by a Itumhm la^tof, fettad nivMlf in a

cool but dirty room, containing si small bed, over

which a unit was laid ; the curtains about it

seemed to have remained in ignorance, since

they c&M l&e loom, of the applicadm 0f

i??ater« Some ^ved boxes, (on^ol which served

me for ft seat,) a native shield, and a few other

trumpery articles, ctmstituted tlie hiruitin'r nf the

apartment. And here 1 was n-ceiycd in a cor-

dkl tnanaeir by tlie ^ajab.

cloth saron{} and .'ifmtialoiif/, \vhicb, like the cur-

tains, seemed never to have undergone ablution

;
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lie wore^ in lieu ii turban, tlir usual ]>aTti-

coltmroil ModrniaiTs cnp or wliirli int rt'ly

covrreil ilio top oi" iil^ head. The person liJ

appuurazice <if tfj^ t^iili >gI the

ti*iibe ot mjamds tltey abto lor und^uiess—^1

ullink" to t1io li(Mj;\ of which he iulbnncd us there

w'vrv plenty w'dd^ if we were desirous of hunting

tliem.

Cocoa-nut water waa i&ftroduced, heiug the

itstial bevei^^ In the a^m^aty^ vi'oviog both

wholesome and refreshing. The coooa palm

aluiuiMls, and tliey have imirjcrons varieties.

The Malay uaiue fur the nut is Kalapas ; iu the

Acheeuesc language the tree is called Ba, hu,

{ha dgttifyfng tre% mi eocaa-iiu*,)^Hit ttj^

uur, I In, massa,'—and. a green <Hie, IIu, mudar**

'ill is ])alin forms a beautiful and picturesque

olijt rt m the tropieal landscape. In the Appen-

dix I purpose giving an account of this valuable,

^l^a}Aie)!lr^4 aM useful palm^ and ^ vaiious

uses for which it is employed ia the different

countries where it abounds, f

* The language spoken Uy tlie aboriginal natives of' this

country » tlie AcTiSen^^ wliicii i$ a (liate(«t Ihtt Malay.

A Javaoi^^ iiowevcr, cuulil not understand tlie Acfieenesc

language, Tlie people on the cjossti fM2vertheless, mix th^:

Achecncse whti other cMccte of tile Malay, ami also wtUi

•\ See Aiipemlix, No. :i* in iht *eeouil Tt uluwu.%
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The habitations in the rajah V inclnsitre wf-rr

raisi'd from thc gToiiini, ( whicli is the usual Maljiy

styk' of constructing liuuacs,) and were ascended

by m&bm of tudft bamWo ladd^^s* Tbejr^
thatched witli j)ahn h!av(\s ; bnt one of larger

^ize and neater style wa^ tlie immediate resideur<'

of the rajtiii and his wives j the j'omig rajah

haYing, m wei^ iolbx^di two edii^&iibiiies,

four years old . betrothed to him as his intended

wife. N(^;ir the liahit;itif)iis tlie cocoa, jdnutaiu,

orangCj mango, and custard apjile trees grew,

shading them by the grandetir and profusion of

their fbiia^. There wa;^ als^ a house (whidi

tlie etnunuMiceuu'itt, heilig ndw in fiiiuie,

appeared int<'ud('d to he of some extent, i which

had been {Mtmmrnced fiy the ohl nijali not htuij;

before liis death ; but the ljuilding was obliged

to be diSG^Jiitim<5cl by the. jumg rajah, m Ms
succesdioo, tern la ^ant of the necessarj^ funds*

for its construction.

At one pait of the inclosurt' a hjnnJioo hi(hler

ascended to a little elevationj whicli firought us

to a phnltj whiclt we passed into th© fort

adjoining tJie I'esideiiee of the rajah, and Wite

UlOimted witli several htr^^v l.rii-- i:iin<. most of

whit4i Imd the arms uf tlie East ludhi t'oiupaiiy
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U|inii them. The fopt was built of stone, ele-

vated aljout sixteen or eio'liteen feet from the

ground, covered over with a thiitcli of pahii

leaves, and having a look-out house upon the

sttmiiiH:. Thete wc^re lampi), wMcIi are li^tcsd

after (lai'k, and remain <o dtirin*^' the ui^t, a

sentinel hein<>' alsu statione<l llier(\ From some

Iar«v(; rents in the Avails of the fort, it was evi-

dent that the concussion of the guns, if tired oii*,

(which they had not yet beea») -wmld hnng iihe

whole Mtio4mm ^hovi their em& : the minister

and "authorities" thou^'ht the 8ame, and said

a stronf^er fort was to he Imilt, wlien a sufhcient

number of stones calculated for the purpose

could W ^Liik^h ithviMms^ <4

nothing was offered us to eat
;
by wdiieli ! shnuld

infer, tliey conetM'viMl white people lived, like

humming hirds, upon suction.

Oft leaving the rajah's place, ray guides took

m6 a^ln to th& h&mat^ ^here it appears to be

a custom to take straiiLi'ers : tliis I attrilmte to

their Mahometan preimiiees. of not beini>: de-

sirous of reeei\ ing ehri.-ri;ms under their ruut's.

Here mats wcw placed , so that 1 might he

The (on is ulso parlly sunoiuuled a puUsatle of ban»-

htm, and & moat extcrloi^ to % aboiuidingm its bat^' wli^li

a dense vi^ctatiotb
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seated, and gazed at, like a curinuji aiiirtial, by

a large crowd oF natives of all claf^^et; and (U'ders,

who, from the eagerness tlicy evincetl, and the

ties. Howevei-, instead of waiting to g^'dd

at, I amnsed myself I>y wanderino; over tluj

bazaar, which was ph-ntifully snpplied witli

st^T'-oanes, plantains, rice, cucUttltefiSs Athsi

fisb;, mm, (ihs l^of tks^^^j^,)^ Amk&
nttt, or Pinong, cut np ready for TO^ticati on,

and a qnantity of live stock, as sttmll "bullocks,

ducksj fowls, &c. &c.

Wr^m the bazaar I walked down by the banks

of iiia im&tf upm tli^ i^aised ps±hs wbidh tn^*
seeted iflberiiUnieruus marshes, whicli nQf#^4tU'in^

the dry season, ahonnded in luxuriant grass and

other herl>aeeons plants, affbi'iliug fine feeding

for the numerous bullocks (of the small hnnch-

about. During the rainy season thi' whole of

this flat is planted with riee, whieh, together

with the scattered pi<-tiires(|iu' baltihilitnis. and

groups of palms and (>tlu'r trees, form, by their

comMntttion, a very pleasing landscape. Upon

thchanks t)f th<u riva.' wB&^Acrosikkmimretmf

uv **Oiigpi" of tlie natives, as well as the ^ Ba,

jiii'tt^t,** m AcmUkm Ukifoimsr ctneretl witli
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a ju'ofiision nfljliic Hnwors ; and brilliant Imttrr-

flics am! fjthcr insects flew ahtuil the rich \('gv-

tation, wliicli was so profusely strewed about.

& sip&!ak& af Pmhnm, the younger

leaves of which several Monieii a\ ere eu|t>'aged in

coUeetiiiji' : tliey are bleached by soaking in

water, aud afterwards expusing them to the heat

of tM 8(im. Being thus i>repared, they loktm^

facture tlx^ intdvwms Miid$ ^^o^axm nmta.

Tile Thgspt'stff ]mpnhie&^ |kPofusely covered

with its lari>'e velhiw flowers, and calh-d ()n-

scran " by the natives, was very coumiou about

their habitations, forming usually n portion of

tl^ faioe arouiidt gaMensr. A lesfiiaiS spe-

'<*i^ of the Enphorhiw'cce family, which thev

named " Bugar," Avas also growing- plentifidly

in the hedges : they did not use it niedicinallv,

but said, if the juice was taken internally, it

would produce yiol^t paiti and €xees#?e if^mil-

iug* JlairiDg 4Uflived at a lisliennan's station,

we crossed over a creek in one of the lai-ge fish-

ing' hnats, in which the seine was \'ery large,

and uKuud'aetured i'roni the fibres of the trunk of

u palm, (which I shall hereaft^ im^isik

the common name of black mr;** it is strong,

clastic, and \i'ry dnrid>le:

A unnduT f»f naHves N\ere h^hiiig nj>on the
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banks of tlie rivur with thrir iti rnlitir liainl-riets,

''(iina]> this net is nf u similar ai)[)rar-

aiice, but of course smaller, to thiit vmad in tlie

ttie^e fe a. i^eaiymnBCt %ttre Tcnyafe of

La Perouse, 8vo. Eiigl. ed. vol. ii, p. ^-22. On
examiiiiij^ the contents o\' the Itaskcts, whirfj

were rudely formed from the spatlie of the Areka

palm, they were found to contain only a few

sinaE fish, prawns, an:d biongs, op tsviibs. On thttt

success, my native attendants informed me, tlie

fisliermen depeni! for tlieir daily meal, I)m in«i,'

the rice and hetel nut harvest^ they t^arn their

suljsistence Ijy cutting* and threshing the former,

and gathering and skfllipg tlietetter ; but ¥tv&i

the$m&m tm ihm pmdws&Qm lissis passed, they

depend upon the fish eauglit witli the Irand-net,

As a subsistence for thtMnsel\'es and fannlies,

1 stood by one of tliem to see "a hiiul:"'

aft^ a short time had elapsed, the heavy net was

taised, and mwMned only a soWmj fish mid

a few crabs. The nets were baited witli craljs'

chiws, tied about (Hfiereiit parfs. On a marsh

near this spot a fioek of two kinds of crane was

feeding ; one sjiccics small and white, and named

**Ecnar/' the n'^m wwi^i h^v^e^^ a ^seywh

cahav, md najtted '* J%a«ari i^aSr/' by tht»

Mat i VIS.

I'mit was af thi^ .seiLstui scarce , a lt*w guavas.
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jplantain^;, and "jack," was all that could be

pronii'cd ; Imt iluriiii** th(' season, mangnoptot'ns,

a variety of |»laiitaius and bananas, oranges,

pine-apples, mangoes, and other tropical fruits,

about the Pedir Rajab's district, near the sea

coast, I retuviHMl on board in the ev^mxig With

tlic collection 1 liad made.

Among the iiatives thai oeea&ionally came on

bcmi^d' iHtk bosttSirm mil as thoise s^en

on 3liore, consisting of dil^-eal taces of Iliu-

doostau, Malays, Sec. there were several with tlu^

African features aud liair ; none of whom, Iiow-

ever, were well-foruied or handsome men, but

dtm ienmed to possess great tmii^miB:!^ pow^t,

They wre of that Airican race designated the

" 13hick Arabs," who are sliipped as seamen on

hoai'd vessels at Bushire and other places iu tlie

Persian Gulf. When 1 was looking at this

variety of Ibe Hmkiim mm, <tf the rajali^s

followers said h« waB fee ptofpejfty the-mjiih,

aud he would sell him to me, if I wauted him.

As I did not re(|ttire a specimen of that kind, I

declined tliis very olihgiug oiler. The laud aud

spliiljjeee^ were for some days very regular, and

tit dt&ei% extir^nkdy Itr^fidar,, i^&rylng a&a in

tlieir degree of strength. The range of tlie
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tlierinometer, diiriii}** the sliDrt [irnod I mmiined

on thk coast, was (Votii 7}J" in SS^*

Early one iiioruing, u party was lui'meil, to

eadeayotur to obtain a vi^cii^^ country further

inted. On kudiog at the village of Pedir, wc

^^atB nii't })y tlir old framing' minister, who.^--

conipauied us. 'lite houses of the iiutivcs were

constructed of ))am I too ,
raised, like all the Malay

rcsideuces, upon strong ]>osts, a short distance

fi-om the ground, aad tlie ascent to ik<& tmm
^b<wr«y was by bamboo ladders. The habitations

are covered with a thatch, tbrnied tVoni the

leaves of different kinds of palms ; and the

tlwellings are cooL This tiuality, so desirable in

sultry cEpia;(ies, is given ts) €bejn by gardctiis aniv

rausQtdlitg the liaMtiti^iQ^^ im*

pailang a refreshing v^tirc; i^nd from the

hlossoms delig-htfnl odours were exhaled. Anioiio-

the more elevated kinds, were the gracefnl and

majestic cocoa-nut, and tlie stiaight Arcka pidm,

(Arekii<sateelm,) surmounted by Its twitof ditrk-

green foliage, and its long pendent clusters of

orangc-eolonrctl fruit, of an oval form.

The ArtocaijutH htclsa^ or Jack-tree, the broad-

* During tliis iiumtli tlic ucntlKr was gencivilly fiiiiL' iiml

cicair ; a tl'w tlajs milj bciuy s(|iiuil) uiul uiiiiL'Ulc'il vv cutlicr,
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ll'avcil |i1;ilit;iill, tlie iii:i]ii2;n. nraiiLi'r. lini^j tltlU

occastnimllv. liiit rurcly. tlic fiiMMd-fruif tn-os.

(A. iMfcf/riJ'diid, ) nniiiiiU'Htcd tlic narden. Tli.it

most clcgaut rs well as largest of the graiiii-

nmm plants, tlte MtiibOd, Triang" of the tia-

iivr-,'i wap abundant, as feiH-cs almut many of t]i<'

dwt'lliiiti's, f as well ;is tlie K/'j/fhri/ta eorolloden-

'Iron., or Mangkudu of the nativ es ; lite Jalropha

curcaSj or " Banawa" of the natives,*) and in

dSstfcct clumpa^; Kp^ l^eid ti»3f4nf #pme

of the natives,) vnth its pods, containing small,

hilt lieantifnl crimson seeds, luiiig iu festoons

from the hnshes in tlie jungle, and a Dhsma^

«0lled tin grupuitm by the atoi*

nihot) was also seen ; and althongh I was in-

formed the root was prepared and eaten, the

shrub did not seem to be extensively planted.

The Carambola-trces {Averrlwa carmnhola) w€ape

niimmns, and mlled Basl^ang. A ^^niij^ <)f

the fruit was observed laid upon a i^isad h;ind>nn

platfcnm, sjiread out to dry in the sun, and the

natives appeared foml of eating them in a raw

The ArcUecnesc name for tliis tree, was BdmiwUf or

tree liad the same appellation given to it.
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^tatv, as well as using- tlieiii m tmtiy of their

citrrit'S, and otliir dishes.

About some oi' till! nativu lialntatious, that

and elegant palm, th&JBm'mmg0mt^ <sf

lotireiro^ ths ^ia^22£r%£^|»>i«(a^ of ttie Parian
Transactions, and tin- Cleophora of Goertner, was

planted: it is the " Anan" of tlie Surnatrans ;

was called at this place -Bju" and " Doh"' by

i&e Javjaneae ; it is mlncMi oft ^eotint ol es>

eellent toddy exts^&tdl 66m it^ bitt

mote especially for the black fibres collected

from the trunk, aliont tlu; bases of the j)eti(jh's of

the fronds ; which fibrous substance resendjles

somewhat in its appearance, as well as elasticity,

hm^^t^ and it is hiflily ^teemed for thft

manufacture of rope used for their seines, ves«-

Sels, &c. ; tbe very thick fibres, the natives sav.

the Moormen resident here use as pens, and t all

them Pure Eju it is probably the same iree

feoia iyi4<^ dse fUm^f ealled ihh-mgro by tlie

S|)Fsmiai^% ikte "p&mLSoA at Manilla, and Irom

which they also manufacture rope.

We continued our ramble over a fine jdain,

teriniuatetl iu the distance by palms : bamboos,

the hroad^eayed plantain^ a^ul dth^elegant ti'ees

wete seen, omamantltig soma Itmdy hahitation,

the ro(tf just appearing above the dense foh'ago.

Tliis phiiii at m& season of the year covered
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witli rice-fields ; but was now drietl ii|> ; the

fitiilt1»1<' f^f tlh' Inriin'r Iiarvofif renifiined, <ni<l tlie

wliok' was covered by an abundance of herbage,

affording feeding for herds of cattle. A number

of varioni species of GrylH were hopping about

the ields, ^d were caught by the uutive boys

for my eritoiii<)ht<:icid collection : they calh^d

tliem, iu tlir hni«iu;(<i't= of the country, " Daruar,''

and these insects are eaten by the natives.
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CHAPTER XXL

A tlccision— Ornaments for tlie ear—Fcniiilo curiosity

—

The rajah's horses—War between die rajjah of Acheen

and r^ah of IVtttndiny—A native's account iof the

quarrel—Piircliasc of hetd-nut—Tlie Areka-nut—Trade

m tbiit article—Anecdote—A (/hitta<^onr: brig—^Dried fish

'—Beautiful appearance of tiie G<)ltJeii Mountain—Assem-

ble^ fii&iiiitite—IToFiiftdos-^TIie lire king and Ids

demons— Yaraora—'Burial-ground— Large tree— Small

crabs—Game called Mein Acini—Leprosy—Party of na-

tiw—TlieTkem ittiisanga—AppUcatioiB^ ttiedlcitie^

Bijah of Putii—His tetinue—Object of his visit.

The country about PtHlir, as far as I hatl an oj)-

portniiitv of SLT'iiiji" it, was vcrv ]H("tHrt'S(|iu',

abouudiiig iu a luxuriant, iiatiiral VL'getatioii,

as well as in a state of cultivatioR. The native

habit^riioiis ate almost hiddie^ % cocoa-nut,

plantaini areia, ejn, jack, and other trees ; frn-

grant odours were exbalod from tlie luiiltitikk'

offlowerswhich strewed the surface of the ground

;
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anfl a variety of ]H'nfiis(' vciivtatitm was s])n*afl

oxvv tlic fact' f)f iiatiin*. The mil is virl), ami

the numerous vegetables (among which the. pur-

ple mi, wWtB yams are aluttttdant) planlsd in

tlie gftrdetm t>f the mtaves^ are most pi^aliiki.^

The habitations, as I liavc 1m inn' noticed, are

raised upon jiosts. wliieli I should suppose, in

these marshy situations, are intended to guard

against the nii^iuala wMcli ttoj^ 3^ biM ^
sat^^ea 0f tbe gfouiid after tEd xaint, and ^ the

influence of whieli the inhabitants wonid he

mueli ex]>osed, if their dwellinirj^ were not phieed

on an elevated site. The plain is beautiful, and

ibe haArg^Km^ of land^ap^m imximi^
hy tmrntek^j i^tyixtf elevation, x^d t^tend-

ing in a. 4Ie€^^&& princi])all y from east to west ;'["

sometime'? covered by fleecy clouds, and at

others, glowing in the varying and beautifid

tints 6f a getting mn, yfha^ its expiring

mys, mdimmed by a cloirf, ov«r the towering

masses.

After walkiun- in the vicinity of tlie village,

—

for our guides evinced no desire of taking us

* ArnouL' vvhit li the Caiadinm coRtatum, or Bcrar of tlie

natives, was also seen planted ; the root ot* which is uaten

by tlieni^ iit&t ft has been tirevtotialy wa^M tn i^ter for

some time.

\ The luountaius behind I'cdir range in \ arious directions.

VOL. I. % 'It
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fiirther inland,—we were desired to enter a house

to rest ourselves : l>y invitation to enter, is

only meant being seated iu the verandah ; tor

we did not, or rather were not permitted to, in-

tnid# ofi2%el'V6S intomy 'Sithea^ pairti^fthe dwell-

ing. At tliis ]jhice cocoa-nut water WJis again

offered as a refreslmient. We recjue^ted to be

taken further in the interior of the txmritry
; but,

although a refusal was never given, yet we found

we WBte tttva^My taken, Ijy other patE*^ Is^k

to the place from whence we came, We lbieOfttlte

at last, irorn tliis and otlier circumstances, con-

vinced that our Moor friends were fearful ot' ex-

posing themselves to the krisses of the liiil

people,** loma whom itef appfear to imt <joji-

queired BOme portion of the country, establisHng

tii^Baselves as trade's.

We returned after a sliort ramljlcs and were

conducted into the bazaar, and seated with

a mayst^^^ ^ n#tiir^ before u$, all staring

qnlfiliy decorously at tlie ^^ioMte lions."

From this place we adjourned to the fort,

near the rajah's residence, where we waited

for the appearance of his highness, who liad nut

yet risen from liis coucb. ^Hie miiiiater gave

us mme aiecomt of^ tfija3x\ hMu ; one of

which wasi, that he lies in bed until three p. m.,

except when there is any particular business.
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such as the arrU [il of a ship, to induce him to

rise earlier; and Ih- dors not retire to rc<t until

three a. iw., after jiiiioking' a pij)e of opium. The

old gentleman must have been guilty of an ex-

su I n k c a 1 Kill of «)|}ttiiil ill fotlt days. His highness

is only eighteen vears of a^T, and has not at pre-

sent tlie appearance of an opium smoker : it must

hav« been the c|uantity consumed by the rajah

^ttd Ms nuifxieirdm foUoweri l^at memt^ the

wlifdc of which wita pliiced to the ]Najali*£( ll^doual;;

Pipes of opium worv offered to its to regale OTli?«-

selves, but of course were refused.*

After some delay, the rajah came to vi^it us^

having jn&t rld^^m Ms cmeh^ tmwaslted, id^d

attired hi xmcleaa ganii«»t^r* He shook hands*

in the European manlierji With tlie party j and

then, liaviog but little to say, from want of some

other employment, he amused liimself with my
Imeet box^, suit the inserts phdei hi themmm-
fixed by pins : this led to an explanation of my
professional pursuits, and its collateral branches

;

but as the subject was ratlier Ijeyond liis com-

prehcnsitHi, Jn; became atliatted from it to a

* We were ijiforiwed, that a law had been made by the

Iat6 m]&% which stitl remflitt^ In fbtce, that any oattve ifc^

biug, or otherwise ill-usi'ngv a Eurofietin in his territory,

should b»e his right hand*

L e2
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cloth c^p worn by one of party, about wliicli

there was mneli discussion, tlic result nf wliieli

was, that the rajah and his followers came to tlu;

important decision^ that it would make a very

g0Oi pcKiket ot ease for containing b6td-3ii3t« mi
the accompanying articles required to he used

with it. Being Iit'artily tii'cd, we were hnpjiy

to escape iVoni the royal ])resence ; and tlie boat

being ready, we returned on board*

All Ihe h^d tbe iMek of the ^Hot-

W^}sfy distended, from wern'inf>% wlu-n very

youno:* round pieces of wnnd, ptdislu'd and orna-

mented, or rolls of leaves in theui : the richer

classes wear large ornaments of gold and silver :

the 0ld vmtcieii h^dm hhm hanging4mm to

a great length, l)ut witliout ornament ; that they

formerly liad |jhict>d tliem in tln^ lol>es was evi-

dent by the distended orifices, whieli, liaviiig

lost their elasticity, prevented their retention as

before* ^Thft p^or^* cla&Ste ar«. mnWc^ wth
neatly polished and ornauienteid le^tvmd. pieces of

wood, or a roll of the plantain or some other

kind of leaf, as a substitute for those of onld and

silver worn by the higher and richer classes.

Tke ltiw«r class mmlly m%v&d

eottoa vhth mf^^ii and ttii^ mh&^a^ pussing

fjver the head, of a black colour, or r.thcr dark

pattei*»»$> M we paiiscd ihcir dwcllitigs.» thcV
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came forth, with tlit; usual foTiiiTiine curiosity, to

view the >traiif>'pr.< : iiniord, \v<' appeared t(t Ireaf*

iiiucli objects of curiosity among tlicia, as 1 had

before been when landing upon maiiy of fee iui-

Ic^uenled isHanils of the Polynesiaii AYdiii>e-

lagf) ; and tlic natives, that arrived in the boats

witli Areka-iiiit, tVoiii tlte vilhi^'es on the enast,

seemed to regard us as wonders, and surrounded

the entsai^e of &e yo^j^^etiMy-ii^t meal^timea,

as if to satisfy iiheids^v^ Iio^ such^imals fied.

"We had an offer of some of the rajah's horses

to ride about the \'illa(i'e : at first it was thouHit

that some dun cows, with horns cut oli' close to

the head, and a preternatural erection of fhe

m$^f wer^ ih& wSmsl^ offered ^ but it appears

lihey were real ponie>; : if we had ridden them,

Jiowever, it must have heeii witliout any saddh^

or bridh;, for tliere were no articles of that de-

scription to be procured at Pedir.

The barqtue at pifeseat at %mhm ia P^dir

roads, under the Acheeneae flag, wa^ isRptoed

from the rajah ofTrumong, on the west coast of

Siimalra, hy the nian-of-war grab belonging to

tlie riijali of Aeheen : the cause of it was this :

—

tlie Trumong rajah is ttibutary to tfce Mng^ Or

rajahs nSA^htf^i : he bad nnt iiald trlbiilr for

three years; and on its being (b'niaiided. fbe

Trumong rajah returned for answer, that he iu-
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tended fKiying it with inm balls; war was thvvo-

forc (Icelared against this r.ehellions rajfili, and

the barque was Cdptured by the foliowiug strata-

gem: th«emmand^«tf}iisAi^#isi^
gnib fdl ini^ ilm to^^ne^tm» tssixred! ^er

coiinnanih r that all diffi'vciices liad been adjnsted

hetweL'ii the two rajahs, anil rcfjnestrd him to

come on board. The captain of the barque un-

suspectingly accepted tlie invitation, taking pre-

sents with ii^* Oit Mti^'^g iipot^^ of

the grab, himself, crew, -SSld p£t6i^t»W@Pe de-

tained, and a boat, witli a numher of men well

armed, sent on board the barque ; aud having-

secured the guns, hauled down the Trumong

ra|ttVs eoitoni^s, and lioiiited litosfi 6{'lm Aeieei^

ese majesty, the vessels ^ill.sail, in compsaiy^ for

Aclieen in a few chtys.

A Madras native, who spoke a little Euglisli,

atiwtsed us with his version of the affair* I be-

longs and Barqtie Mtmf, to ihe rajah t»f Tm-
n^Hig:. Aeheen rajah and my rajah maivo war;

Trnmong rajah plenty dollars, and go Iniy ships

at Pulo Peuang, to figlit rajali Aelieen. Aeheen

rajah veiy poor, one day buy ship, in a month

want sellj lisijaiise rery jsotir—Aehe^a jigiak -m

good, no [>ay Laseai's—Trumong rsgalij UaykilJg,

l)ay well, jilenty dollars. My Ijarque got seven

guns aud twelve Lascai men. The grab send u
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boat and ask ' \\ llo^e barqiu! thh ?' My captain

say, ' vajali TniiiioiigV then grab's iiicii tako

prisoners, and say, ' barque belong now to Achcen

rajah m lie d0i?m c6lda*s--oiiml0iMP^ fae^

fore wliitr and Hack—aowAelieen colotnisred

and white."

The quantity of betel-nut agreed for (three

iJjoussttid peeuls) was sent oe board ; and a far*

th^ agreettieiQ* entered intto for tliree thow«t<3

peculsjnore, to be delivervd in ;i few days after*

Opium, at nine hundred dollars tlie ehest, was

taken in part payment : this was a higJi ]>rice5

but netted to the sellers a profit of only ninety-

five f«Ta rupne&i m fc%^-seven dollars ; ft&m

the large quaniityMi t^ie market at this place,

it was M-ith the greatest difficulty it could be dis-

posed oi' even at that price : the dollars to l)e

given in addition must have been the principal

iiMta<sei»«»l, jfeirip^pSmfcad ton pureiia$6d ifecjin

the Peiia3% baAg, ** dalder Bux,'* at seven linn-

and seventy dollars the ehest ; l.)ut \\q after-

wards found only one dollar the peeul, or ratlier

laxar, Lad been paid by that vessel, which will

^mmiiot Htm giving in. Immt «. h%h^ jmoe

Ibr the optmiik.

On the secosd agreement being made, the

rajah ai^l suite came on board to ratify it, which,

after some disputes and discussions witii all
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parties, was efibcted by the supercargo of the

The principal articlu of expoi'tjition Iroiu this

CG^&t is a»d It raall ciuantity of lice;

lity, and 0«ie*^d-e-Mf dolhir a pecul M-a? dc-

Tiiaiitled as> the loM-est prici^ ; the vt'sscl would hn

rcc|uircd to furnish bags ibr the rice, as there are

iBaiiti&aMx^ mk ^Eiasl^ mi a- deity

Areka-nut must, therefore, be regarded as tW
principal article nf tradt^, as it is to he pur-

chased clieap, and of a tpality as excellent as

in any part of the Bastm Man:^, m iQoc&iiL

The Areka pahii is the Arc/m catecfyi, <rf

hotaiiists ; it is a paliit ot" elegant ^"rowth, rising-

with a very erect and small stem to the height

of forty or mmi sixty feet, the summit termi-

nating in a tuft of datfe-gt^eett folii^ ; the cir*

CUDalerence of the trunk is seldom more than

one-and-a-lialf tr) two h:et, whtn of rarly growth

of dark-green, and when old of a ilark-n ivy co-

lour j the circles formed by the chisping petioles

of the fe'oiids being very visible upon it t the

tret' hears frnii only (mce during the yeaiv. ;i(

which period the tree, with its lono- Imnelies of

orange oval-shaiicd fruit, pendent froiii the
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iippr-r pnrt ftf tlir tnntk, rontnistrd hy tlic <l;n*k-

liri'cii fVtliMfir, ;i hrjiutiriil ;i]>]H'a]":iiu'e. Thr

Areka-uut, wlieu planteii, takes three years to

"w^dd^ iliis palmh used at tills place for rariety

of purjjosi's.

Tlie fruit gT0M8 in \oi\g peinhiloiis chisters,

eacii about the size of a small lien's egg ; the

fibrtm iliu&kl)elrigtsTiB»»ed awsay, the nut is disco*

vcrcd j^urroundcdbvitsown immediate epidermis,

which often j)roves difficult of removal. The nut

apex and sitiail hsm^ mi. others a htg^ h^m
and very slightly elevated apex. One nut ls lB^

natural jirnduce of eaeh fruit, altliougli some-

times double or triple nuts are found, anomalies

often met with in the vegetable kingdom.*

Many tlie oomm^n drinlLiiig^ md: balitig

ut( u>ils iu the Itnats are made from tlie spathe

ortlic Arrka palm ; aud I have fretpiently seen

a vi'ssel i'or holding water made frnui it, which

was not dissimilar to tlnise made by the Austra-

Ean nativi^ tiDe Imtk of the Euealyiitt

trees ; they nse the flow^ ^athe also for nail-

• \c\v Retd will during ft voy^e to Climax

from eight to ten per t'cftt.
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ing upon the bottoms of their lioats. May,

June, and July, are the months for rollcetinjr

the uuts- They liad ioaded nine sliips this

Sd^^ftj hsk ki^^&w^j of «kU sizes, have be^

whence it is exported to China,Mudm, aud Other

parts of continental India.

The nuts vary in size
J

their quality, liowever,

dtJiS^ Opt at aU. depend upou this property, but

upfm t]^r iatiiniitl app>eax»me c^fc, iiMr

SPtating the quantity of astinngent tMtS^^tm^
tallied in tlieni. If the white, or niedullary

portion, which intersects the red or astringent

fm im mswmi a bluish tiuge,

considered of ^ati^-^ but when the me-

dullary j)ortion is in hTro-e r|uantity, tlir nut is

considered more mature, and not possessing so

much astringency, ia not esteemed so valuable.

Tk^ ^ttatt^tjof ii:at |»rodtieedm thh mast is

slated to be eighty thousand jieculs. When
there is no iunuediate demand for tliis artiele, it

is not shelled, but preserved in the Iiusk, as it is

considered not to be so liable to be destroyed by

the worn iit that stsktft ; hut tH^ii^Yi this is the

epittlGR of Ih^ Uiatives on the coast, yi>t I have

seen nuts destroyed totally liy tlie worui while

in the husk, in the space of two months. The
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prodiH'c of t)io first m on til. or moiitli-and-a-lialf,

aiiioiintiufi' iisniilly to forty tlioiisaiid jjociils, the

natives informed us is exported ; and the second

gathering, mamadng to aboiit tba sm^ qttau

tlty, h coitsumdl the eomtty. Hie ioiU

were brought m board th© ship in large boats,

(originally built and employed as fishing vessels,

except when required for this employment, they

ate to be purdiafiejil fer tmafy m tw^dXffy-five

dollars,) in bulk, and Manilla mat-bags, and are

taken on board the ships in bulk. Tlie quan-

tity of Areka-nut imported by the Chinese,

immls to £}itp<^ve lorty^eight l^otxsd(&4

peenk ikanit^y^ ea:eltisiTe o£ ihat Iteoiigl]^ Ibotti

Cochin China, the amount of whicli is not

known : in 1X32, from a faikirc of tlie usual

supply of nuts from Cochin Chiua^ forty-eight

llioassmd peculs, imported bom t&L&t places,

si^dmM^^ four doUm aad tluree-qizsHtm

the pecul j the price it usually f#tsh«sm tfee CJiina

market is from two to three and three-rpiarter

dollax's the pecuL The prinei])al consuniption

<rf -iiie nut as a masticatory (in conjunetion

vrith the Ifeaf<jdM betel, pt&dm^ n vine,

the Piper betel) is in the provinces of Quang, ton,

(Canton, of RurojM'aus,) f^uang, si, and Che,

keang, and may bv seen, exposed for gale, on
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little strills aholit the ^uljiivlis ol"
( 'aiitnii, with tlie

o\]ivv additional artiilt s used in the |ir('|iariitioii

;

it is alfio uBcd as a niurdaut for course dyes.

Tim AtekM-m^ brought from CoeJiiia China are

This may, lioweve.r, arise from ])rejudice in

favour of the ])i*odiictioii of a country <o nearly

allied to them, to that iutrodncc d l>y foreigners.

In tlie c^^Eit^provinces ofHoo, kwang, and Kang,

tui^ed with the green food of hoi'ses as a preven-

tive against a diarrlnra, to wliieh that kinil of food

sometimes subjects them, it was likewise men-

tioned to me hj a Chinese, that it is xised Ife &

doxxs^stic medidne in tli:# north of Gihi^f stn^Sl

pieces being hoiled ; the decoctioji is administered

in various visceral affections,

A cargo of this article generates so much

heat as to raise the thermometer in the hold

forty degrees above thitt m desdc j «nd from

this circumstancSj aaCMJ li^ quantity of steam

generated, tlie crew are prevented from sleeping

"between decks.

The Areka-nnt is commonly known hy the

very prevailing Malay name of FhlM^f or

Pmm^t but IB the Acheenese language it is

called Pim^ aiid the tree Ba, pettu ; Ba, signi-

fying ti-eCj 18 usually prefixed to the specific
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\];\nn\ Un, sig nifying plant, is prefixed to tlxe

Htmic of n plant.

The vipe An'kti-iuit is called also Pdiu^ viassaf

and the gree© Finu, imsBeh^^ l3ie Gatnibir, vmd
with the B^, GtmU ; the Betel-leaf, Rkm

;

the Clmnani. Gapif ; the tobacco, Bahai.

The rajah of Pedir claims ten ])er cent, as a

duty levied iu kind upon all the Areka-nnt dis-

posed of to ships amviiig m hi* t^tory ;
and,

besides this^ Ms 8Vil:§e«^ db%ed ifyAi^pmnt

the nnt< to the ship, at the price he or liis mx-

niisttas have agreed upon with the super-

cargo.*

The colddiify pj^ddwsd hf ehaewlog %m

Hme, &C.J is not produced hy them when used

separately. The mastication of the " BtteV is

considered very wholesome by those who are in

thehMt ofwmx^ii : tt mayb@ bul^ fte .bla^lt

£tpp<^raiice It ^lims to the teethj though itt^

said to be an excellent preserver of them, to-

gether witli the brick-red lips and moutli, give

* I understand thai «i ^utentity of tii6 Arelc^ut %
grown upon tlic Pclew Islands, and could be [jrocurcd in

barter for tobacco, rum, and otiier articles ; tliis was ascer.

tdlned by a vessel whtdi vUi(;fed thosti Is^i k Ifm^

The nfttiveB of thfs gr^ap of idotid$ also ti$€ It a« n iniisti-

cm«ry-
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any thing but an agreeable appearance.* Its use

certainly does not impart (ublitional bi^auty to

the native females, who habituate themselves

to ftn equal extent to ikm^ of tfe% opposite

There was an old native of Madras, a Moor-

man, forming one of the rajali's attencbints on

boiird, whose duty it was to vi^it siiips, and

report their arrival to bis highness, and also tO

^tf^tiiL ^Mp Amif to aee tBe edi^o Ukm pn

board ; this individual had one of his Ii^d^

rendered useless by a blow from a Klawano-, or

Malay sword. Besidcr^ the scar resultiun- from

this wound, there was an unreduced dislocation

irfthe carpal ^tr^if Ae telniti imd triritc-

tarn of the radius^ which, being ^llQiii^^ m
artificial joint had been formed : tlie cause of

this personal injury, he said, jirocf^eded from an

attack made upon a vessel he was in, by one

belonging lo Ae rajah Acb^eOt lis which

* It is [ilso by a combinatiwi substances that the

Otaheitaiis produce a red Ay^&qm tlld ihut of a spe^j^s of

Jmi^f ^aflteilSfeMt tttnA l3ie iMVeft of a species of Ctrdut,

CftUed *« Ton.**

f 1 hftve ^^t&ft $^6a on this coast, as well as m Java, small

bunches of i!he latetivfr &liSf^ laken from the spathe of the

Areka palm, placed as an omament «t the stem and bow$ of

ih« native boats.
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several people were killed. Tliis individual,

being on bourd one inovnino', ;iItbonii,"}i jirofessing

ill exturual a]jpetira.uced the Mahometan creed,

esipressed a defiire Dsf jiaving a tiiisiUar ol tiie

si^mtiklli^^ l)6v«^^ d«M>mtiifttedi gxagi*' if

it could hv. admmistered without its being geein

;

proving that his veb'gious scniples were not so

strong in private as bis veneration for public

opinioUj or a fear oflosing caste^ A stiff glass of

was^ ^mgm^^ p0^s^hthmr the

old withered dMplextf Jfe3witt6^$?^^

with glittering eyes. There was also on board

another Mnssnlman, wliose duty it was to take

account uf the cargo as it came to the ship, and

teport the quan^ty to ihft | ^ vm
about to raise the glass to hlii&^atli, exclaiiyitg^

What would the other man say if he was to

see me now {" when the cdd saying was verified,

of ** there is many a slip between the cup and

iQie lip t^%& feiribe *#8i$, at maie^h^^^

seen deaceading, and there was only time to

eoneeal tiic glass before he was close to him.

The old fellow stroked his whiskers, and began

seriously to talk about opium ; and as the white

tutbfined man saw him ^emmk ic<m below, the

long-sought enjoyment was obliged to be post*

poned

.

A Cliittagong brig, commaiided bj a black
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Portuguese, aridinrcfl in tlie roads, on thv lOth

of July, tVoTti the Alaldivc i'^lniids, lnnnu! to Po-

naiig, with a cargo oi" dried ti&li and some tortoisu-

iheUf whicli l^eea procured in e3t#aiige for

tice I hk olbjectym to dt8p<^ ofhk m
change fordolkrs nml Betel-iiut at tliis phice. The
dried fish was t\m Ihuuio cut into suridl pieces.

The Maldive natives prepare it in the following

mann^l^—Along slice is cut iirom each side ofthe

^h, thes^ i^llm ftt6;divld<^ into two pim,m
tliiit eaclj fish is divided into four pie^^es; it is tlien

boiled for a short time in salt water, after which

it is smoked and placed in the sun to <h'y ; it

then becomes extremely liard, and reseniljles,

appearance at the fractured parts : after it has

been soaked, it is used for curries and other

native dishes.

TJie ^' Golden Mountain"' is a very cou.-pi-

msm mi IwtttKy object fe>m tbe ftncliorage

;

but ^^ flight to be menMoiied, thftl^ from thlB

position, two mountains are seen to tlie west-

ward, one towerin<»' to a peak, and densely

wooded, the otlier, anterior to it, is a lofty

romtded hill ; ti^st is ike m& knmn to

EttxopeaM m the ** Golden Mowiitaiii i''^* tfm

second, or rounded mountain, is not named in

tlie charts, but it may be called the '* Pedir
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Mouiitaiii/' The " Golden Mountiiin "

is ciilird

I>y tlie natives Yamoji, and the other Yamom
;

the first the natives designate as tlie fatlier, the

seimd iie (probably of M ib0 iiuk

The natives state, that once every ^^ear the

inoimtuins come together, occasioning rain, tlmn-

der, liglitiiiiig, earthquakes, and violent storms ;

the Uiwifj Salle, m Ite th^i ih&X rits upon

tb^ 2i»»]iiita3ii^ sttrrouiiSad by hideous (kmtaki,

enjoying the noise and uproar occasioned by the

eonfiict <»f tlie chnneiits ; the winds Mow in vio-

lent tornados ; the thunder is so loud as to oc-

oaalon &6 mth to ^?mbte utiicfet tiie {e^ of Ute

dous raountaii^ inundating hahitntioin

and jdantations, carrying all liefore theni in tlieir

impetuous com'se, and spreading tlevastation

around. In the midst of this dreadful eoniiict

of the d6^ietit^, mountaitts wtf^ z
horrible Clash. As the forked lightning jilays

around tltent, the Urong Salle, or Fire Kino-,

surroiiuded hy iiis satcllitr^, lauglis and s]>orts in

the scene ; the nionntains remain united for a

11iiti!at% -wbm they again separate, regaining

thek fo^t po^tioti. No pmm mmtd
the hill at any ^tlierc sits the Fire Khig

and liis <lemous, and should any mort^d east his

VOL. I. F K
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eyes tipon hiin^ tBat instant he wouW Be stiniek

with bliinbiop?.

Yamora is stated to Ije distant, iuluiul from

Fedfr, two days' journey travelling on foot, and

Yamori i$ the same iist^n6« Ittm the e^tb&t

mountain; not, however, as the crow flic?, Imt

it wotjlfl take that ])eriod oi" time to reach it,

from the winding and difficnllies uf the road.

From this account there is ei^ery reason to snp-

th^jt e£aifhii{i(mkes Y«:rl^l6 ^^tdi^s

safe tms^tmUy felt ui)on tbte -Aft fix aa:

we coi:3d %N5€aPtain, there was no appearance of

a lairnino' volcano existirijj;' in either of tlie monn-

taius just liiontioned
;
they were both densely

^loebed vegetati^ ttum tJspdeiftHy the

QMm MtmntaiB.**

ifl'eart.he hanks of tlie rivei", a short <li>rau-e6-Xipt

is an uniuch^sed native hiirial-oruund ; the oi'avfift

had a stone or jneee of wood ]4aeed both at the

head and foot : there were several trees of Ilibisctis

aUtmm, 7hmmih$ Infystt An^ siv$iy l^i?ge one,

called Bdy Gltmpon^ hy the natives, {Stercidkt

y}/'^«/fl,Linn.) whiclnvasdescnhed))y thenias being

poisonous, pro(bicing violent voniirinii" and pains

in tlie head, if the fruit be eaten. 1 suhseipientiy

it^ planted iibmi tlie fmm& hi tha vill&^e,

Thece weiJe tw^ oftime ffnoj lo%» spreading

tree& hi the burial-ground, and I procured sj>eci-
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mens both of the flower? aud trult : tliu former

grew in rliistor^; upon evwt spikes, with tlio corolla

of ii dark red, mixed with yellowish green. They

have a Jt^iii^iome appearance, but diffuse so foetid

e\eeedino-ly disagreeable effluvia. Tim frttit is

kidney-slniped ; tin' trees Avere sixty or seventy

feet iu height, and from eight to teu feet in cir-

cumfereuce*

A |)^!^&(^3a4ial m^od, of good qw^iitji was

brought off to thi^r$hip by one of the natives ; he

stated that large qnantities of it. conld he pro-

enreiK as the tree grew abundantly in tlie moun-

tains, lie gave it the usual Indian appellation

In some brackish pools I eolketed Se^ml
small living sjiecies of the Cercth'ufm ; and aljout

tilt" l>:inks a great nnnil)er of a small cral), re-

inarkal)le from one of the elaws being greatly

disproporti^lit t& Si!^ i£sf the 0&m pBStts oS

the a»Jm^^ tod etitlrf^y dalfeceiit ia ^(Amt^

When 1 first beheld them, I mistook them for

small crabs rnnning away with the claws of

larger ones. They are diHicult to catch, from

* It Avas stated to \nc tliat saixJnl wood ran he procured

at Achcen as weli as other parts of the north-east coast, iinil
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tlie ttsf^eeding rapidity of tlieir motions, and

(jsca]>c, on the slii^litrst niovrnu-nt or noisp

made, iuto their subterraneous dwellings in the

sand. The body and feet of the animal tote

hhMt Mmkf miS^ n few wMte marks a^s$, and

tlu- la roe daw id of alight or occasional dfiark^

red colour. The natives call tliem Bkmr/, po.

They are seen iu great numbers about the pools,

but are not eaten by the natives. I procured

n&reri^l which I pii^w^ itt spMts*

On beitig placed in strong rum, they survived

for the space of full three minutes ; and if more

tlian one was placed in the same bottle, they

would fight and pull the claws off eacli otlier iu

tjietr dieath agonies.

Bm^t^ tillage, mvmi boyt w^b playiug

a game with Areka-nnts, called Mehi-achu, in

some degree resembling our game at marbles.

Four nuts w^cre piled up in form of a pyramid,

twelve sucli forming a row ; a nut was then

Bllipped off ^th d«gm <sf toe ip^t
the heaps, a di^ance of about ihl!^ j^ds.

[f the thrower succeeds in destroying <me oltha

pyramids, he renews his throw at the others,

cdways at the distance where his nut renuuned,

ntid} mh&&s^ when ihe next player tak^s his

tiimi tt^ gw^<» ibm cmlimi^g unlit tiie

pynunids nrc thrown down.
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I w^s miwsli s^lrp.rke4 a few days since, while

pasi^iiio" a hdiisp in the vicinity o\' tlio villa^'o, to

.soe iipparently a European lad, of about six

years of tige ; aii4 ^ esiainining him doser,

tbund Ilk skin of a tviiite aAtm^ iMiaif

ov^ isath small liglit-brown patches . On passing

rlio pamc house ao-ain, I made inquiry on the

subject
J
and then had an opportunity of seeing

two Others, wio wwre fms^f^-^^lb^

jtiaf able to run about. They were described to

us as ('bildi'cn of native Malay parents, of the

usual colour of their race ; but we did not see

them, as tJiey had gone a short distance into the

country. The <ihildr^ wej* learned €kii,

and Crhrrfc. They liad a pinmp appaamnce;

flaxen hair, liglit-lilue eyes ; and the boy and

yuung ^^onlan were slightly covered with scat-

tered small brown patches ; but the infant had

mi a Iblemiih m its mtagiaiiieiit;. T&e zi^m
cottld ^0 leaito ^ to mi^^ } they

looked u])on it as curious, but did not seem, as

far as 1 could ascertain, to regard it as a di?iease.

They liave the flat nose of the Malay, but other-

wise would be considered As je^ffspring of Euro-

frcclded. It ought ecrtaiiily to be regarded a$
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a variety of, if not actually the disease called,

leprosy.*

1 jnet several iitUives going into tliu interior
;

tliey were all well armed witk krisses, klawangs

ot Malay swofdBi $|ieay% md MmideAusses or

musqitcts ; the tjOimtry in tlie interior hviw^ de-

scribed as in a very unsettled state. Some of tlie

spears were abont six feet long, rcsemljlinu' \\ alk-

iug-staves, covered above by a wooden slieath,

3simM wit% iftoi 0f silver ; tte upper m
slieatfi, being taken oflP, displays the head of the

spear.

I purchased a specimen of the I ivcrra mus(in{^aj

^aiilar to one I Itad k&ire pi^tired »tfea, Iohp

Imlf ia rupee ; ^ttn^ngli i^ery wildyn^ stranfers,

it was exceedingly domesticated >vith its niaster,

following bini like a cat, as be walked ahnig the

path : tkey called liiui, on this coast, as at Java,

*'Mussang."

This specfaeti w^ks very little larger than one

* It is mentioned in Lftbiliurdiens VoyuQe^ (Et'S* Tnins).

8vo, vol. i. p. 3o8,) tiiat at Amboyna " I saw% on my return,

#)itle A Fapaan man by birth ; lie had ItgHt li&ir, his

skin u'lis white, anil unnkcd n itli letUh^h (Vcckles, like tlio^c

oi'thu Europeans who have icU hair; hut hu was not vveak-

sightjg^i, M is g«iEtcn41y Uie case wltli <ithcf Albittos.
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1 liail lK'fnr<: pvo<Mii"r<l ; luil llir\ aUiiin. ! iir-

foriiU'il, tli(* >v/A' o!\)iii' dniiKstif cut, livin«2', iu llif

wild state, upon tlir suiiiinits of the trcos, eatiug

fruity atid catching 1>irdi?mt]imt food. 1%^ aati^

ixialisV^y fond <^8iig^if*^ne, plaataia, ride, ^d
the flc:?h of fowls, and will al?o kill and cat those

troidtlcsonic inscctjj, the C(>^:k-^oa^he^l. It, how-

ever, became so very savage on board, that I >vas

obliged £it last tci d&sMif %
I was ap]^ed to by ^ iiidiTes,

Milieu sick, to administer medicines to \hr\n.

There were several snftering from different kinds

of tumours
;

one, near the nose, 1 ollered to

mmB^hcmdim tSia lEitrpoie^ i dl^di^tds h&sad

-^as afraid, and altered his mind. Among
mimy jnitifnts was a littl(^ bt^longing to a

Moorman, suffering from DiarrliOia mucosa : lier

body had b^eii mljlajed mSiHlf m^t wjth a mix-

ture joS tarmatfet satjdal*im3, mi oil^ m a

temedy for the disease. The yeUotir jappeafaaee

—the nsual indicatioTi of sickness-—was not the

result, as may have I>ei'n expected, of some

disease, but merely a daubing over the body of

^ke Atoe-in«Brt;fened ij0ittj>i)8i1fe»%--tfcC» being

tliemuedy for ell dis&itsdt. Thj& mtojSam Um^
doo application of cow-dono* and turmeric is

frequent for external wounds or bruises, and
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('on?TdoiV(l a vi^ry rffieacioiis remedy. Ciitaimous

(liscai^es were very iiinnerous, nin! tlu.^ native

applications proved very incfficaeious in remov-

ing tfeem.

I had an oppdttunity ofse^g antjdjer ro^
the rnjah of Putu (a villaoe and di>;trirt not far

distant, on the sea coast). lie was ill-ldokini^

in person, and carried witk liiui the uppearance

=of bdtof «Sdi<^d to opiiim-smoking. He was

attii%d m e m^mg of n liandsome pattern, the

borders of which were woven with g'ohl tlii*ead^.

These sarongs arc the maniifaeture of tlie coun-

try, and are sold at high prices. The rajah was

tall and young, and was attended hj*a imiaaerdns

H^m, aitSf0d in t&d ^iCflk jackets ornamented

with o'old l^eSj, and handsome sarono-s : others

con hi only wear a cotton hqjtf, or jacket. They

were armed with spears, klawaiigs, krisses, and

old rusty blunderbusses. The object of Im visit

to Ihit pl^e, mm to p^y fck r^sSp^ts to the old

qncen (grandmothi^ ©f ih© present rajah) of

Acheon, who was residing at Pedir, and was

about to endjark in a few (ht\s in ihc .Aclirt iu'sc

gral) for Acheen, and was describud as bi'ing an

e^ecaltot ol4 lady.



NOTE,

(Seeps^ 13, vol, i.)

A METHOD lias since b€>eii mentioned to mc, by wliich the

eo^ttrt 0t^^ dowers of plants m© well preserved- Tlie pro-

cess was ^MiS!—-The paper being first lieatud before the

fire, or ill an oven, the plant recently gatiiered is placed

betw eeu the Iiot sheets, and pressed. It is requisite, how-

ever, thflt tite pdp^9 In tbe sMie lyated 8tat6> hevexmf&5.

lit interval^, im account of the expressed juices from the

stalks and leaves fermenting, wJiich might otlierwise injure

the plants.

There is also a metliod of preserving plants in flower^ by

wMdh ttieit ttatnriil f<>nn} as well colours, can be preserved.

It^stslsts in placing tlie plant in a jar, and pouring fine sand

njKsii it. until (lie \\lic,)!f |>li)iit is cowrutl : it i.s then to be

plueed, still kept in the Jar, into an oven ; after which, being

tg3sm <mtf m^i^mid removed} the^Iant is found preserved

both in its form and colotir*
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